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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
The people have spoken and

Springfield's future hangs in the
balance / . . whal happens from

• here on out'for tho next year is
the fault of the voting public . . .
if progress and efficiency In gov-
ernment outdistance poor man-
agement and. faulty planning then

j.t's you, the voters, who shall pat
. yourselves on the back-. . . on the

other hand, if the reverse is true,
then too, you have no one else but-
yoursolf, as the voter to blame
. . . from this point on, political

_L_1_^excltomenLjviIl take a, back scat
until the. January i reorganization
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee . . . t h e big question now and
then will be, who's going to take
Wilbur Solandcr's placc-aa-mayor-?_

Won't take place overnight,
but within a few yearn Spring-
field's telephone exchange no
longer will be associated with
Mlllburn, according to Informa-
tion receivod front' phone com-
pany authorities .„ . . recently
the Chamber of Commerce re-
quested «' local exchange for
this community, citing the em-
barrassment of merchants, con-
fuslon and the dignity of Spring-
Held as its reasons . . . Bell offi-
cials are in complete agreement
and say the company's long
range plans call for complete
solving of the problem.

GOPHeartened
By Results of
Town Election
Triumph Assures
Party of Control
Here for 2 Years
Heartened by the final

.inures in last week's elec-
i.1 o n , although, tempered
somewhat by the decisive set-
back sufferedrnationally,,the
Republican a'dminist r a t i on
here will start 1949 con-
vinced that the support given
the township ticket repre-
sents a vote"of"confidence in
the management of the mu-
nicipality. • - •

The Republican triumph assured
that party of control of the town-
ship for at Ieaat two years for the
two Heats which will be contested

-for In 1949 are hejd .by Democrats,
George Turk and F r a n c i s J.
Kcano.

-Observers here believe the Dent_
ocrats ruined their chances when
they engaged in an intra-party
dispute three )vceks before Elec-
tion Day, Paul T. Callahan never

"Was~concedcd~to have much of a
chance against Township Commlt-

(Continued on JPngeJ)

Top men from the New York
offices of an eastern thcatro chain
spent an hour in. town Tuesday
looking over possible Bites for a
new motion picture house . . . one
plot JMI Flemer avenue and an-
other on Morris'avenue scemod to
attract most attention . . . our fln-
gors were crossed when we an-
eworcd "yes" to—their question,
"how are tho officials in this place,
cooperative?"

I'auI CallahanV employer, an
ardent—Republican, gave him
Election day. off.

The feature section of a re-
cent issue of The Sun told the
s t o r y of Carl Z. Alexander
and his ~rlse from ii ~$25r£;

weok insurance clerk to a suc-
cesrfful manufacturer of the now
famous Percoflash boiler, his own
invention . , . .more important
than .that, Alexander, we under-
stand, lived In Springfield and
served as a member of the Board
of Tax-Assessors only a fow years
ago, but because his. opinions,
wo are told, didn't quite mesh with

j those of others, he soon found him-
self on the outside looking In!

lYuttt a' note of warning id Mr.
"Hayseed" . . . either you keep
your mouth closed with regard 1o

—the—authenticity11©*—new»~con~
cernlne Chamber of Commerce
activities, or Ih ls column will
make you wish you had!

~~Tlic"Anti-Discrimination Leaguo
is cheeking-into^tlib-actlvltlcsrof-
e n ^

—in-thoso part i . . . the Sun Is co-
operating to the fullest and nil of
its reportorlal eyes- are focused
on a certain section!

Hats off to Chief Runy*a . . .
becaime of prior planning not «

.wfiigle accident, marred Spring-
field'*: observance of Halloween
. . . there Were copg at every
main crowing In the • buslneoN
Hectlbn to liiHurc thn safety of
the tounshipV youngster*.

Battle Hill Post
Will Not Combine

Battle Hill Post, VFW, turned
down a. proposal to combine with
Day Smith Poet of Mlllburn at Its
special meeting Hist week, Officers
from both posts had suggested the
action.

Post officials bollcve the merger
' would jeopardize tho post's chances

•of vciitually realising a homo
, of Its own on township - owned

land, a project now In top pVlorlty
with tho local group. It would also
cauoo a losa of prestige and sup-
port among Springfield residents,
key men euld.

An Invitation from offIcors of
tho local post was extended to
Individual membors from Mlllburn
Who may wish to Join Battlo Hill
If Day Smith Post disbands. A
large delegation from the Mlllburn
post will attend tho next meeting
of JVw iocal organization.

High School Theft
Cleared by Police

Charged with grand larceny,
Peter Appollto, 19, of 08 -Main-
street, Springfield, was released in
$500 ball for Grand Jury action
MondaYnight by Recorder Everett
T. Spinning. At the same time,
complaints against three alleged
juvenile' accomplices of Appollto
were registered with the Union
County Juvenile and Domestic Re-
lations Court.

The four were charged with
breaking . into Regional High
School July 13 and stealing a bas-
ketball andThree footballs, newly
delivered physical oducatlon de-
partment equipment.

According to police, they gained
entry by climbing a drainpipe on
the north front corner of tho build-
ing to an open second-story win-
dow. The eporting goods was in
cartons In 'the hall, to be chocked
by the athletic staff.

Appollto and the others were ap-
prehended with tho stolen goodtf
over the week-end after police
questioned 10 hoys playing an out-
door game with the high school
basketball. All the equipment was

-iecQv.erj;d__and taturncd to the
school.

Public Health Week
Stressed by Treat

Robert D. Troat, secretary of the
Board of Health and registrar of
vital statistics, has called atten-
tion to Public Health Weok, which
Is being observed throughout Now
Jersey, November 8-12, under the
sponsorship of State Department
of Health, Slate and county medi-
cal societies, local health dopart-

-mente-and other health agencies.
He said that the State Depart-

ment of Health Is working in full
partnership with the -medical
groupM in thls~ educational cntcr-

-T-The—practicing physicians of
•Knur— .Tf rsfl.tf.-hn.wr1—hapiyl tho-hhock
troops of our forces (n the fight'
against disease- and "premature
death in New Jersey. 'Public
Health Week1 \n planned lo give
every citizen of the State nn op-
portunity of seeing what has been
accomplished by the medical nnd
public health groups in advancing
public health and at tho same
time show how tho people of Now
Jersey can, through Individual and
community efforts, continue to Im-
provo the level of health in Now
Jersey,1' said Treat.

The six basic functions of n
local health department — vital
statistics1, laboratory services, en-
vironmental sanitation, communi-
cable disease control, maternal,
child and adult health and health
education — will be described nn.l
demonstrated in a large number
jof exhibits and public meetings,
said Dr. Bergsma.

"Public heulth weok," said Treat
"gives every citizen the opportun-
ity of learning more about the
public health serviced, and It glvow
health officiate the opportunity of
securing.wider public support In
their Hfe-suvlng programs."

ROSARY SOCIETY
PARTY TUESDAY

A card party, sponsored by the
Rosary and Altar Socloty of St..
Jiimos Church, will be held Tues-
day, 8 p. m. In the rectory at fi«
Morris avenue. Mrs. Thomas
Shroba is chairman for the affair.

Men havo boon.Invited. Refresh-
ments will bo served a n d door
prizes' awarded. '

Wins Polio Battle

. -I '• (Bob S m i t h Photo)
Howard Clicke'nger, son of.Mr. and MfsTHTVrClick^

enger of Mountain Avenue, has returned to his home from
the Children's Country Day Home of Westfield after a bril-
liant fight against polio. He is shown with his teacher, Mrs.
Thelma Sandmeier, principal of the; Raymond Chisholm
School. Howard went to the Muhlenburg Hospital in Plain-
field on September 15, 1947, where he spent ten days. .He
was moved to the (Children's Country Day Home oni£eptem-
ber 25. Howard spent over a year at the Country Day Home,
coming home on October 1, last. He has a scheduled day
with exercises, naps, and a bit of recreation now and then.
His arm is still stiff, but from the looks of things it won't
be long before he will be as good as new. -— -—

Keane Resignation
Accepted by Club

Unanimous acceptance of Com-
mittee-man—Francis—J.—Keane'js
resignation was voted by the

-Springfield Democratic Club Mon-
day night aUts-firet meeting after
o-lection at the Chateau Baltufirol.
At the samo time the club received
five new applications for membcr-
ship.

Ke-a'nc submitted hio resignation
at the height of the campaign
throe weeks ago. A portion of his
letter at the time aaid "the- struc-
ture of the club is founded on sup-
erstition and fear. As such, ]t can-
hot last or endure, I certainly do
not approve of the Internal work-
Ings of tho organisation,"

Committecman George .TJirk,.
head of the local Democratic ex-
ecutive commitce, emphatically
denied that "anything of a con-
troversial nature" transpired at
the polls on election day in -the
third district. Ho branded reports
to thc-contrary as being "full of
lies" and "an-offort—by_a,-small
group to cause internal strife in
the party."

Openly substantiating Turk's
statements wore Mrs. Harold
Kelly, Wilfred Bataillo- and Mrs.
J, A. .Rokosny, poll workers In the
third district. Bmanuel O. Holms
said It was gratifying to sec the
post-election enthusiasm being
displayed in tho club despite the
^efcat suffered locally.

Attention woe called to tho huge
vote garnered by Turk, a total-of
approximately G2.000, in hia unsuc-

cessful effort to become a mem-
ber of the Union County Board <pf
Forcholdcrs; Turk expressed ap-
preciation for the vote and pre-
dicted ho would stand a much
bettor chance the next time ho
ran,

Paul Callahan thanked club
membera • for their suport and-
urged continued vlgilonco with re-
gard to municipal affairs.

A club dance held Octobcr~22~
was called a hughauocdssr:—~

McLean iddresses

The abandonment of Germany
by tho Western powers ultimately
would lead to war, Donald H. Mc-
Lean, Jr., Summit and Now York
attorney, told members of tho Ro-
tary Club at their wookly luncheon
mooting at the Hltchln' Post Inn,
Union.

Mr. McLean, who worked in Ber-
lin under^ Gen. Lucius . D, Clay,
told the Rotarlans that tho current
policy of the United States In Ber-
lin is the only foaslblo one. He
predicted that the government will
stiffen Its attitude as a result of
the American election and tho sit-
uation in Berlin will become more
stabilized. „,

Mr. McLean told tho group that
tho general situation hi the Ger-
man capital Is such that Its only
peace In this generation probably
will be (in armed truce. Tho speak-
er waa Introduced by Milton Kosh-
en, club president.

A letter was received from War?
veil W. Hals'ey, principal of Re-
gional High .School, thankhig tho
club for Spanish .and English, edi-
tions o t t h e Rotary magazine. The
club will meet next week at The
Chantlcler, Mlllburn, with a num-
ber of Essex County Rotary Clwbs.

rfTVtlllburn • will bo the host club.
Raymond Tiffany will bo speaker.

The club will hold a dinner dance
nt the Flagship, Union, Sunday
night. Ludwlg Stark and Kenneth
Bandomor hem! tho arrangements
committee.

SUN SUBSCRIPTION
RAISE NEXT WEEK

As announced in the 1-ast few
Issues, The Sun, due to slwirply
increased production costs, is
forced to raise Its firnual sub-

ascription rate to $3.50 per year
and 10 cents per copy a t news-
fltands. The change will take
place with tho irsue of Novem-
ber 18, next week. Subscrip-
tions mny be renewed until,
that time at the old rate.

Library Will Mark
National Book Week

"Books Tell the Story" Is the
slogan for the nationwide observ-
ance of Children's Book Week.
The American Museum of Natural
History, the Children's Book Coun-
cil, and the New York Times cele-
brate^ with a Book Fair at the
Museum from November 19th to
Nbyomber 2lst, Inclusive.

As usual Springfield is holding
Its 7own program. There will be
many attractive, wor-thwhllo books
boys and girls wilLwant and love.
Children are always- in need of
help toward clarity of vision, an
understanding of other races and

Use of Library
Aidio Youth,
Anderson Says
Board Head Hits
Comic Books in
Letter to Sun
A. B. Anderson, president

of the Board of Trustees of
the Springfield~Free^Public
Library, in a public, letter to
The Sun today urged wider
use of the facilities of the
local library as a curb against
juvenile delinquency and as a
substitute for trashy comic*
and inferior-quality maga-
zines "tin sale at newsstands.

Anderson's letter follows:
"In the recent past there have

appeared in your columns several
protests against the multitude of
comic and inferior quality maga-.
zincs available for the children of
Springfield. Being charged with
the duty of providing literature for
the public no matter what their
ago tho Springfield Public-Library
provides a solution for this prob-
lem. • • —•-

"To remove any Bort of litera-
ture from the children is only
part of the answer; there must be
substituted for their use m o r e d c -
slrablo books to at tract and hold
thoir attention. Consequently espe-
cial care is constantly given to
filling our Children's Department
shelves with selections of the best
that the publishers have to offer
for the youngest patrons"rEo~tHe"
teon age and High School groups.

"Next weok is nationally called
Children's ' Bdok'~We"ckT~Llbrdrlcs
all. over tho Country "are making
special displays" of books for chil-
dren from the plcturo book age on
up. The Springfield Public.Library
has purchased and is putting on
display all the new books being
added to tho Children's Depart-
ment as well as tho rich collections
already on the'shelves.

'It is the wish of the Board of

creeds and—a-knowlcdge of "how
the other half lives."

Those books have everything
that modern artists and clover
writers can contrive. Fantasy,
folklore, humor and adventure nre
included, also tho arts and indus-
tries, nature and sclenco.

After being on display- In the
children's room at tho library dur-
ing Children's Book Week, ii selec-
tion will be mado and exhibited
on Monday night, November 22,
at the P.T.A. meeting at Raymond
Chisholm School.

Chief Criticizes
Lax Auto Owners

Lax automobile owners who arc
negligent.in tho care.and mainte-
nance of their cars arc the causo-
of many night time auto accidents,
Police Chief-Runyon declared to-
day. ~ -___ _J r̂_
- "Greater safety on the road-at
night," ho said, "Is lmpos~slbTe~un~
til the careless fellow who thinks
he can drive his c«r with one light
Blir-rWlth—faulty—nvUt&Ht*»6tl—heittJF^
•lamps, - poor tires, and brakes,
wakes up to the fact that he is a
monace on tho road at night . . .
and does something about it."

With longer nights ahead this
fall and winter which means more
night driving, It is more impor-
tant than ever that motorists give
their car lights regular caro.
Chief Runyon said. An Improperly
directed headlight. can blind the
dr.lvor of an oncoming car in an
instant and cause an accident, ac-
cording to the chief. Tall lights
and warning lights are also vory
nocessary accident prevention de-
vices which must be carefully
maintained he said.

Chief Runyon suggested several
Important precautions for driving
safety at night which all motorists
should observe:

1. Chock the condition of tires,
brakes, and other safety de-
vices regularly.

2. Give headlights regular care.
Have them tested and aimed
at least twice a year, "Bo sure
all car lights operate satisfac-
torily at all times. ' .

3. Always lower lights when
mooting another car.

"If motorists of Springflold will
cooperate with the Police Depart-
ment to tho extent of observing
these precautions and have their
carH checked regulurly, tho reduc-
tion in traffic accidents and sav-
ing of lives will make this small
expenditure of time and money
wdll worth, while," Chief Runyon
concluded.

— - (Continued on Page 2).

2 from Township.
In All NJ Chorus

The All-State High School Chorus
and Orchestra will observe tholu
fifteenth and twentieth_annlyor-
aarles. at Atlantic City Sunday.
Their annual concert to close the
convention of the New Jersey.
Education Association wwlll be a
gala event, with tho original con-
ductors agtiln taking the podium.

Among tho 488 high school' pu-
plld scheduled to—appear—in—thcr
two organizations are two students
from Regional High School. They
are Phyllis SmolKy, alto, and Dotn
Morrison, tenor.

The orchestra will number 162;
at its 1928 dobut there were only
120,-all_tho-Atlantlc City High
School stage could accommodate.
This year's concert will be In tho~
Atlantic City. Convention Hall
Ballroom before an audience of
5,000. The flnrt all-stato chorus
was organized with 200 members:
this year. thero~wnrDo~S2B singers.

C. Paul Herfurth of East Orange
and John H, Jaqulsh of Atlantic,
City wore the first conductors of
the orchestra;_b_oih_have been ac-r
tlve supporters of—it—during—its
ontiro. twonty years. Both aro_
outstanding lilgh_school music dl-
jCfictors^-Mi'.-Herfurth llflflCwbn ad-
ditlonol_fajvic_aa_a—composer, and
Mrr-rfiwiuisrT^TTas" 6een especially
active In tho state and "notional'
organizations of music teachers.

Mabel E. Bray, who will con-
duct the chorus, r o t i r o d from
teaching this year. She was di-
rector of music at tho Trenton
Stato Teachers College. She es-
tablished the All-State High School
Choral Festival, and was one of
tho founders of the Music Depart-
ment of the New Jersey Educa»
tion Association.

The November concorfby tho
AU-Stato Chorus and Orchestra Is
the culmination of months of work
by New Jersoy music teachers.
Their best pupils nro nominated,
the complete personnel Is chosen
after many auditions', rehearsals

(Continued on Pago T)

The good driver oxpocta a cor
at every corner, Accident records
ehow that o! the 32,500 persons
killed in U. S. traffic In 10«, 5,500
met deaths In mishaps occurring
at street Intersection*). ' Somo of
the drivers Involved were relying
on their possessing the right-of-
way over vehicles approuchlng on
croas strcota. But right-of-way Is
a poor excuse with which to com-
fort-beroavoc] ones. FIGHT FOR
YOUR RIGHTS—BUT NOT ON
THE HIGHWAY.

Board Acts on Morris Ave.
Rush Hour Parking Law;
Public Hearing on Nov. 24

Legion Memorial
Services Sunday

Commander John M. Keith of
Continental Post, American Le-
gion, hae announced tho annual
Armistice Memorial Services will
bo held Sunday, at 8 p. m., In the_
Mothodlst) Church.

Guest sneaker will b<- the Rev.
David L.—Coddlngton,—pastor of
the Clinton Avonue Presbyterian
Church, Newark. Following his
dlsoharge from . the Army, Rev.
Coddlngton ecrved as Associate
Pastor of the Prospect Prcsbytc-
"HainChurcirof Trenton, and while
there, was Commander of his lo-
cal legion Po«t, He has been active
In-leglon^clrclea having .spoken et.
various posts throughout the
State. ••-.

The_R<iv. C. Albertus. Hewitt^
pastor of the Methodist Church,
will be In chargo of servlocjs Sun-
day, aselstcd by tho American Le-
gion Ritual, team under supervi-
sion of Rochard Horncr. The
setvice has been planned for the
community in memory of the
sacrifices made by Springfield's
honortd dead.

Hearing Monday—
On Water Supply _

Large sections pf Essex, Union
and Middlesex counties have been
p u t o n ' t h e list ae critical areas
for protection of ground water
supplies, Tho area, in the main,
covers the drainage bnnln of the
Rahway River.

Union County municipalities af-
fected are Clark Township, Cran-
ford, Fanwood, Garwood, Kenll-
worth, Linden, Mountainside,
Plornfleld, Rahway, Roselle,. Ro-
solle Park, Scotch Plains, Spring-
field, Summit, Union and Weet-
i ' • " ; ' •

Under a 1947 law the"blvision of
Water Policy and- Supply outlines
the areas where-there .s dangor of
a ground water shortage or Im-
pairment of the supply and issues
ordcrs_requltlng permits for sink-
Ing new wells that—producc^more"
than 100,000 gallons dally. Estab-
lished wells.and ihose to produce
lee's than the maximum gallonage
arc not affected.

The division will hold a hearing1

on Its proposal-Monday at 11 a. m.
in Its offices at 28 West State
street here.

(^statement Issued by the divi-
sion said that the water conserve."
tion measure is In tho Interest of
the public and that Increased
drafts from the wells In the Rah-
way Valley area threaten to ex-
ceed or otherwise impair~the sup-
ply.

Before passage of ladt year's law
pnljrmuniclpalitlcfl and water com-
panies serving the public were re-
quired,, to obtain permits for new
water supplies beneath the ground.

'Private and industrial supplies
were ontlroly outsido the state's
control," said the statement. "Tholr
unregulated development and use
have lJtciT Imprudent in-some Inr
stances; resulting in the Impalr-
ment of other- supplies or In the

Two-other protectod areas havo
-becn-e-stebll.fhed-ln tHOfaftCOlSC

I ncludcs^the—eastern—section of
Middlesex County-.south of—the.
Rarltan, with northern Monmouth
County, and the other comprises
parts of Camden, Burlington,
Gloucester and Salem counties
nlong the Dclawaro River.

Driscoll, Stassen
Due Here Tomorrow

Union County executives will be
among speakers at tho first New
Jersey executives' Industrial safety
confei?cncc Friday (tomorrow) at
Baltusrol Golf Club, Springfield. •

Harold E. Stassen, president of
the Unlvorolty of Pennsylvania,
and Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll will be
g)u o»ts at the concluvo sponsored
by the New Jersey State Safety
Council.

Thomas Roy Jones, president of
ATF Incorporated, will preside.

Tho theme of tho morning ses-
sion will bo "Why Top Manago-
ment Should Take the Lead In In-
dustrial Safety." Taking part In
tho discussion will be Dr. H. G.
Burks, Jr., general manager In
charge of manufacturing of tho
E.iso Standard Oil Company, and
Honry W. Johnstone, vice-presi-
dent of Merck .and Company, Ruh-
way.

Tho afternoon session will deal
with the subject, "The Dollars and
Cents Side of Industrial Safety."

In addition to taking part In tho
morning discussion, Mr. Jones and
Mr. Johnstono aro members of tho
committee arranging the confer-
cnoe.1 „

Saturday Not Included
Among New Regulations
An amendment to Springfield's existing parking regu-

lations to prohibit rush hour parking on Morris avenue was
passed on first reading last night by the Township Commit̂ "
tee by unanimous vote on recommendation of Committee-
man Francis J. Keane, police chairman.

" The amendment, public hearing
on whlchjivlll take place November
24 Immediately prior to final pas-
sage, stipulates "it shall be un-
lawful to. park any vehiclejjn_thc _

Hewswanger Tells
Report Card Story

The first of a series of Parent-
Education meetings,' hcld_iThursr.
day evening in the James Caldwell
school was opened by Mri, Frank
Beebe, . chairman,; Fifty parents
weife present to hear Benjamin
Newmvangcr and Mrs. Thelma

andmeler—discuss "The Truths
About Report Cards."

"No report card can tell the en-
ire story" was Newswajiger's
>penlng remark. If. a situation
xists concerning the child's pro-

grese, the report should indicate
what that Is. The question then
arises, what cen we do to Improve
his situation ? If close association

exists between the child, parent
and teacher, tho problem" can be
cleared by a visit from the parent
of the child. This type of coopor-
.tion_-ShouId begin early In a

child's education7;
A teacherVi- responsibility is to

report the pupil's progress. The
wifle parent will not be casual in
his attltnde toward the report onaT
should arangc conferences with
tho teacher to remedy any con-
dition that Is unfavorable.

Parents can work toward im-
proving any system by showing
interest, attending meetings such
ae this, and If necessary," ,f,orjmlMg;:
a committee to, acquire the type
report card that will satisfy every-
one concerned. . „ - ' " -
. Mrs, Sandmeier said '/It Is dlf7

flcult to make a measuring stick
o determine the jnentallty of a

pupil." The report card, a person-
al note from toacher to "parent,
covers a child's physical well-being
tthdTgeneral character traits as
well as his success in mastering
he subjects studied. ;3horBtresseTt
he.foot that a good teacher will

mark a pupil In relation to his
ability. Thus one who works very
hard" tind who is not capablcrof"
urther achievement may receive
he. same grade as one who docs

better work and who could-do and
» capable of more. Old time re-
port cards were based on memory
ability alone and while this meth-
od is still a part of education, the
newer methods arc broader~and
cover personality growth afi welt

A report card should be simple
;o rcadand-tho notations from tho
teacher should receive tho parent's
consideration. In the place, pro-
vided a parent should return a
note to the • teacher. If there arc
any questions, conferences with
tho teacher.should be arranged."~~

During the lively discussion
w h lc h followed, refreshments

complete' new traffic signal from
Mclscl to Mountain avenues along
Morris avenue. Most of the ex-
pense "of Installation, and main-
tenance will be borno by the State
Highway Department.

The committee's action had pre-
viously boon vigorously opposed by
tho Chamber of Commerce and In-
dividual merchants who claimed
prohibition of parking In front of
tholr establishments at any_-time
would harm tholr respective busi-
nesses. No protests were registered
last night, but It is expected that
considerable opposition will, be
heard on-the public hearing on the

Another ordinance was Intro-
duced by tho governing body and
slated for public hearing on No-
vember 24. I t . prpyj<Je<t_,for ,$fip'_.,,»
establishment of a municipal court
in Springfield ' under new State „ „
regulations. Under its provisions, a
magistrate shall be appointed for
a term of three years at an annual
compensation fixed by the Town-
ship Committee.

At presont Evorett T. Spinnlhg,
_wJiQSe_ratlr.fiment bocame effoctlve
"Octob"or~l,~BtllI presides over the
court as recorder. Spinning's ap-
pointment as municipal judge has
been, rumored for sometime, but
several other names have since
entered tho picture.

ucatlon Committee whose mem-
facts—nr.£«_Mra.,...Roderlck-_GlbhM,
Mrs. ChoirLpa Mlll«*—and JMrs.

nti'chard^Thornpsbni —
Mrs. Becbe njinounccd-thtttrtrfir

next iuKfetlng~wrll~bo~hold~on~De-

Radlo-Comlc Book Blues." Mrs.
JDel Ray Coleman, Eescx County
radio chairman, and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Leon, who has done much
research on comic books and their
effect on youngsters, will speak
arid lead the discussion,

VET AUXILIARY TO
MEET ON TUESDAY

Members of the Ladles Auxili-
ary, Battle Hill. Post, 7683, will
hold their regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Georgp Lancaster of 23 Alvln ter-
race, 8:30 p. m.

A beauty demonstration will bo
the feature of, the evening. AH
members arc unfed t o attend.

MUST HAVE PERMIT
TO BURN LEAVES

Local flro authorities Issued
a further warning to residents
this week concerning tho bum-
ing of leaves In tho gutters In
front of their properties. This
Is strictly forbidden In the flro
prevention ordinance.

All loaves and refuse mue't bo.
burned within Individual prop-
erty lines. Persons violating thla
ruling aro subject to fines UP
to $100. Any porion starting a
lire for tho purpose o( disposing
of leaves and rubblah must first
have a permit. Tin-so aro ob-
tainable at flro headquarter*.

northerly side of Morris avenue,
from Springfield to Millburn. ave-
nues, weekdays, except Saturdays,
between the hours of 4:30 and 6
p.m.7"arid~bn~the soutHerljTslde of
Morris avenue from Baltusrol way
to Molsel avenue, weekdays, ex-
cept Saturdays, between the hours
of 7:45 and-8:45-a.m." r,

Action of the committee on the
subject assures the township of a

Regional Marking
Education Week

November 7th to 13th Is Ameri-
can Education Week. Tho theme,
Strengthenlng__the_-Foundatlons of
Freedom, suggests that America's
future depends on America's
schools. To give the pc: le of the
community a doeper r-"Jognltlon

their children and the nation, Jon-
a t h a n Dayton Regional •-High
School has1 planned a program to
acquaint "them -With the school^
Parents from tho districts ropre-
sentod by the. school havo been
invltod.to visit, They are token
on a tour of the aohool-to>obaor.ve

rfcf(jrfch~ls~Borved-for-the-gucsts In •' "= |
the cafeteria during the regular .
lunch periods, A general-Invitation
has been issued through tho fresh-
men homerooms to encourage
other parents to become acquainted
with the school and Its Importance.

Tho freshman and sophomore
students in English classes are
writing articles on ''Promoting
Health and Safety," ono of the top-
is for American Education Wook.
Bulletin boards have been prepared
Illustrating tho'fact that America's
survival as a free nation depends
on good schools. The junior's- and
sonlotw have arranged progvims
to bo given In the social studies
classes. In tho' United States His-
tory I classes under the supervi-
sion of Mlnt» Anno Romano, John
Roomer of 'Springfield, Kenneth
Belllvcau of Sprlngflold and Knthy
Green of Mountainside will load
class discussions on "Safeguarding
Our America." In United States
History II under tho direction of
Mr. John Muller,, Don Sprlnglo of
Springfield will discuss "Does Mod-
ern Education Provide for tho De-
velopment of Leadership?" and
Ingoborg Williams of Mountainside
•will discuss tho question, "Are
Prejudice* More Prcvalont Among;
Pooplo.Who Have Had Limited
Opportunities for Education?"

The children of. today will bo
America' tomorrow. Effectively to
proparo thorn for the work of. tholr
time Is to help build tho future
security and greatness of our
natipn.
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Overlook Regan ._,
43 Years Ago as
Private Hospital

(Editor's Note: Th!i U the
first of a, series of articles pub-
lished In the interest of Com-
munity hospitals everywhere,
and particularly of Overlook
Hospital describing the rapid
development of modern hospital
care and .the present, program
to enlarge Overlook Hospital).
"W« can now look forward with

confidence to the future end. with
good reason expect the endorse-
ment and support of all. to.whom
Overlook la the nearest refuge In
times of need."
"These ere the word* of Dr. W. H.
Lawrence, Jr;., the general managor
of Overlook Hospital, In hla first
annual report, dated January 17.
1916. AJI B, community hospital,
Overlook had just comi/ieted Its
first year. With.the staff well or-
ganized, a, school for nurses
established" and finances _ln_excel^
lent condition, the officer* of the
hospital were assured they had
Initiated a service which woulo?
grow In usefulness through the
year* . ' " .

As a.building, howerer, Overlook
was not jusT one year old In 1918,

|__IiJmtLlli_for In 1905 popular dlsous-
slon of the need-for-»-hospltal In
Summit had encouraged Dr. Law-
rence to obtain financial backing
and to construct Overlook as a pri-
vate hospital. Then, only a. month
after the little hospital opened It*
door*, in October, 1906, the "Sum-
mit Hospital Association" was
formed by a group of humanitarian
men and women In order to make
available hospital treatment "for
portions - unable- to pay for them-
selves." Thus, although at first a
private enterprise, Overlook was
able even then to perform the 'func-*
tlon of a community hospital, that
la, to minister to everyone In need,
regardless of ability to pay. .

Association Formed In 1911

In June, 1914, the fact that Over-
look was In reality serving aa a
community hospital was formally

. recognized, The people of Summit
•and of the nearby towns subscribed
to a fund for the purchase of the
hospital and the Overlook Hospital
Association took over the manage-
ment.

With the kelp of Dr, Lawrence,
who remained as treasurer of the
association and manager of the
hospital, the legal transition was
negotiated smoothly. Overlook had
become s real community hospital
for Summit and for all the neigh-
boring towns. A wave of fervor
and enthusiasm that can still be
plainly traced In the old annual
report* of the hospital swept over
everybody, whether trustee, doctor,
nurse,. or- superintendent.

A* the ejitlre .stiff and the
trustees of Overlook pooled their
endeavors to make Overlook a pro-
gressive, sympathetic hospital, the

people of the area responded by
coming In everrlncreeslng numbers
'or treatment-! During 1915, Over-
ook's first year aa a non-profit
community hospital, 778 patients
were admitted and 51 babies were
born there. By 1920, admissions
had almost exactly doubled and
births had trebled, fey 1925, births
had risen to 224 und total admia-
ions numbered 1,741.

Fund Drive in 1925
By 1928, however, Overlook Hos-

pital had been outgrown. Rooms,
had been added throughout the
years, but not enough to absorb
the steadily mounting demand foe
hospital care. In order that Over-
look might continue to shclteirall"
who came to Its doors, over 5,000
contributors In~SummIt end the
surronndlng^ommunltles subscrib-
ed, in 1925,. to a fund for building
a new nurses' home and a ma-
ternity wing. With these modern,
well-equipped accommodations,
Overlook_ could go on giving service

the highest character.
The Overlook that was so spa-

olous-and-so well-oqulpped In 1920
could not possibly, even with fre-
quent expansion and improvement,
meet 1048 standards of space «jind
equipment. Constant"" efforts,' of
course, were used in the interven-
ing years to modernize the build-
ings, but this could not both coun-

teract their Inevitable obsoles-
cence and also keep pace with the
rapid developments of medical
science. As the lag between the
progress of Overlook and of medi-
cine grew broader, some of the old
enthusiasm of Overlook's friends
and supporters waned.

New Era Begins
But because Overlook had been a

community hospital legally since
191B, and in fact since 1906, the
people of Snummit and the othor
towns around the hospital hill had
an enthusiasm for Overlook that
thoy could not afford to let lapse.
They deponded . on Overlook for
thotr health. With their help, "a
new, exciting era for the hospital"
began In 1946. '

Dr. Robin C. Buerld In—that
year came to Summit to make his
well-known survey of the hospital
and recommendations for lt« bet-
terment. Plans were studied for a
large, up-to-date—addition;—Under
the new administration of Arthur
Smith, the staff was reorganized
for groator efficiency, and all Im-
provements possible within the
present structure were Instituted.
When Dr. Buerkl returned In Sep-
tember, 1948, to» attend the spon-
sors' committee dinner which
launched the $2,000,000 btllldlng
fund program for a greater Over-
look, he found the hospital "on
the march,"

Tho Federal Government netted
nearly $3 njllllon In taxes from the
estimated $18 million that theater-
goers paid over a five-year..period
to see the musical comedy, "Okla-
homa!", says tho New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

Anti-Bias Group
Makes Survey on
Colored Teachers

Recently a survey covering the
employment of Negro teachers in
Union County was submitted to
the Union County Council Against
Discrimination in Cranford. While
the survey showed that some
progress has been made In recent
years in Union County, it did TC-,
veal that only four of the 11 com-
munities employed a total of" ten
Negro_toachers. These teachers
are graduates of New Jersey State
Teachers College, University of
Pcnnsylvania7"Howard University,
New York University; Rutgers
University, Alcorn College, and
Alabama State Teachers College.
Grades taught include the kinder-
garten, second, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth.

The Council stated that one of
the seven communities not em-
ploying Negro teachers Indicated
that it is going to employ a Negro
tcachor In tho very near future.
Another one of tho seven commu-
nltlc3~revealcd~that no Negroes
aro employed because no Negroes
ever applied for a pWtlon in its
school system.

The Council expressed Itself as
being interested in tho develop-
ment of teaching positions during
the. present school term, 1948-1949,
In tho seven communities not em-
ploying Negro teachers at present.
•It was pointed out by members of
the Counjjl] that many Boards of
Education In South Jersey have
more Negrp teachers, on their
staffs than in North Jersey..This
situation has doveloped because
the new Constitution has"p're^"
hlbltcd segregated schools In New
Jersey. This past September oyor
thirty" school districts' In South
Jersey • eliminated segregated
schools and now have integrated
staffs consisting of white and col-
ored teachers.

The merging of the segregated
schools In thirty communities in
South Jersey has placed them in
tho forefront of all school boards
in tho state practicing successful
'employment-patterns _that-lncludo
all cross-sections of the popula-
tion in tho teaching process. The
Union County Council hopes that
It can report at tho end of next
year as good~a~plcture of omploy-
mont practices In the schools of
Union County as those now exist-
ing in South Jersey.

Harold A. Lett, chlbf assistant,
Division Against—Dlserlmlnatlonr
advised members of the. Council
on how to conduct a panel dis-
cussion. Thoso participating In
tho sample panel demonstration
besides Mr. Lett wero Rev. Bonj.
W. P. Allen, Prontlco C. Ford and
Stanley O, Morgan, Summit. The

lUrllon^lCounty—Council wffi an -
nounco in t"he~~noor" future that
It Is ready to accopt speaking
engagements boforc-acrvicd clubs,

READY TO ROLL to any-htghway point in
Jersey Central' Power & Light Co.'s territory^
is the utility's new mobile unit substation,
which serves, in everyday use, as a tempor-

ary replacement transformer and, for emer-
gency purposes, as an expeditor of power
restoration; —

schools, churches, and other or-
ganized groups who are3 interested
In tho establishment of good will
and human relations In their com-'
munlty.

The Counoll elected officers for
tho 1948-49 season. . Rev. H. M.
Gesner oj Plalnfield-.was1 re-elected
president, Rev. Benjamin W. P.
Allen, Cranford, was re-elected
vice-president,, and-Mrs.—Fj. M.
Archibald, Elizabeth, was chosen
secretary. •

The Council voted active sup-
port of legislation similar to As-

•aembly Bill 512 which would ban
discrimination lh schools, hotels,
restaurants' and other public
places on grounds of religion, raco,
color or national origin. It Iscx-
poctcd that similar legislation
might bo Introduced In tho next
session of tho Legislature..

Use of Library
(Continued rrom Page 1)

Trustees that ovory Springfield
-parent, or friend of tho children,
visit the Children's Department"
some tlmo next wook and seo for
themselves what Is being provided
Suggestions and criticisms aro in-
vited for. the guidance of tho com-
mitten In charge of purchasing.
Typical selections^ from—this de-
partment will be on display at the
next Parent Teacher Association
meeting. Wo believe that the books

.now In our Library ready for use
will interest the children HO that

.they will not notice the substltu
tlon of good lltcraturo Jn their
reading and will satisfy thclrna
tural desires for excitement and
adventure."

WhyDaTeople ReadTlie^SUN?
BUSINESSMAN:

"My work keeps me out of town all day,
and sometimes for days at a time when
I'm off on a business trip for my com-
pany. When you're not here too much of
the time you can really lose contact with
the community where you pay taxes, un-
less there's a newspaper that keeps you
up to date. That's why I read the SUN."

HOUSEWIFE:
"Sure I read the paper. Like other normal human
beings I like to know what the neighbors-are~doing
and I might-aa-well admit it . . . I like to aee the
accountoflny own bridge party last week. It helps-
me to compare prices too, so I-can-buy-the=weekV-
groceries where my dollar goes the furthest."

•••'•-3jiv:v

SBE: "It'* fun to re"ad about our school activities
in the SUN, and stories of the meetings of our clubs.
It helpa me decide where I'll spend my clothes al-
lowance too. I like to read what the stores are
featuring."

BE: "First I read the sports releases, same
as the rest of the fellows.do. 'Course I read
other parts of the paper too, but I guess my
second choice is the feature section. There's
always some kind of -a good hobby story
there."

MERCHANT:
"I'm In buBlneas here at
Springfield Center and I
want" to be sure I keep up
with what's going on In this
town. I don't live here—I'd
like to, but you know what
the housing situation is. The
SUN also provides me with a
'Real Estate for Sale1 column
that I follow regularly. Soon-
er or later I'll find the place
I want and*then I'll be a real
Springfieldite."

WORKING GIRL:
"Tho SUN helps me to keep
up with tho engagements and
weddings of my friends I
went to high school with. It's
really amazing how you can
loso contact once you get
working out of town. I read
the ads, too, because I atill do
a lot of shopping at the cen-
ter."

All these people read the SUN because it offers them the Local news as no other medium

can, it provides feature material, and serves as a shopping guide.

Overlook Fund Donors May Establish
Perpetual Memorials in New Hospital

Details of a plan by which sub-
scribers to the $2,000,000 Over-
look Hospital building fund pro-
gram may establish memories in
tho enlarged hospital by contrib-
uting amounts sufficient to build
and~equlp tho units they select
wore outllnod today by Ridley.
Watts, chairman of the building
fund; •; . l

Under the memorial plan, Mr.
Watts explained, • individuals,
families, corporations and other
groups may select units ranging

an cntlro de-
partment or floor to bo dedicated
to friends, relatives, business asso-
clatcs or omployeea, or to stand
in tho namo of tho contributor,

Already, the chairman-polnted-
out, tho doctors associated with
tho hospital havo undertaken to
create 15 now laboratories', x-ray
rooms—and—other- units in thi»

reator hospital by tholr individu-
al subscriptions for a total of
$201,300," and tho Clba Pharma-
ceutical Company has contributed
$01300 for' tho establishment of
the new pharmacy, emergency
room and doctor's lounge.-

is available as a memorial for
$2,100, In payments of $350 each.

.Each unit In' tho enlarged hos-.
pita! created under tho memorial
plan will bo marked by a bronze
tablet Inscribed according to the"
wishes of tho contributor.

In tho choice of memorials, sub-
scribers will bo assisted by an at-
tractlVcly illustrated brochure,
"Building the Future Now." which
contains detailed floor plans with
schedules of memorial opportun-
ities In tho new bulldlng-os—well
"as In reconstructed or remodelled
parts of tho prcsentrbuildlngs,

Mr. .Kenyon, Mr.-Parsons and
TStrV Burgher all expressed confl-
donco tht the "ropresentatlvo clt-

IIzchs_and_corporate interests In
tho area served by Overlook-Hos-
pital will respond generously"
when approached by mombers of
tholr committees. •

Veterans
Queries

Power (Emergency
Truck Now Ready
' 'Most "powerful'1 and specialized
of automobile equipment In this
area is Jersey Central Power and
Light Co.'s newly delivered mobile
unit substation, an 18-ton high-
way coloeaus that can be rolled

ut to assist In any primary pow-
r emergency, according to Harold
onsen, chief electrician of the
ompany'a Northern Division.
In everyday use, however, this

atest development In postwar
noblle electric apparatus serves as

temporary replacement unit at
any of the company's 31 Northern

ivision substations,- Mr. Jensen
laid. Today, for example, it is act-
ng as a "stand in" while new,
lgher-capaclty equipment Is be-

ng Installed at the utility's Chat-
nj, Road Substation, Summit.
Essentially a 2,000 KVA trans-

former mounted on a 25-foot, 12-
:lred trailer equipped with vacuum
rakes, Mr. Jensen said that this

ntegrated substation unit gene-
rates* no powor of Its own. Made
o the utility's specifications by

General Electrlo Co. at Plttsfleld,
Mass., It can usually be discon-
nected In a few minutes from its

resent service and'hauled by any
fcrsey Central line truck for re-
onnectlon wherever,needed In the"

area. ^
Mr. Jensen described the mobile

nit BM being able to transform
(urrent taken from the company's
ong distance, high voltage lines
o any of the three lower volt-

ages used for local' distribution
f-power,—^On-the-hlgh-side this

transformer Is rated at 33,000-
olts;, and at 2,300 volts on tho
low' side," he stated. "It Is com-
>letely equipped with control pan-
is, circuit breakers and other

guardian acccsSorlesT SfiouTd It
ncounter lino trouble.. Its circuit

breakers would trip out throe times
n succession; and, should tho line
not then be clear, they would lock{
out, set a warning light and ring
nn alarm belL

"In a way this mobile unit Is
ike -a—household's folding beds
•eady for temporary service any-
where to accommodate' >an extra
irlsltor or a sick child. Again, it
might bo compared to a^nrotruckr
standing;on call for public emer-
gency.

"Suppose a local accident should
rupturo the substation .equipment
owned by a largo Industrial plant

Links Names With Future
Through—tho memorial glfta

committee, of which Theodqre"S-
Kenyon Is honorary chairman and
Robert W. Parsons Is chairman,
Mr. Watts said, "Many citizens
of this area will have tho oppor-
tunity to make . momorial sub-
scriptions which will link, for
years to come, their own names
or tho names of those they wish
to=hrdnor~with""the~igreater hospi-
tal's health and life-protecting
Service."

In rocent years, tho building
fund chairman explained, individu-
als'" and families have increasingly'
como to chooso hospital momorlals-
ln-scrvlce as the most upproprl-
ate way In which to perpetuate
thrhamejTof-niothb'fjrand fathers,
huatoands, wives and^cHUdren. Cor-
porate interests too, he added,
havo_.€stabli3hed numerous . me-
morials In community hospitals
as tributes to company founders,
in behalf of employees- and their
families, or to honor thoeo who
saw service-In-World War II.

Citing the Clba subscription as
an example of this typo, Mr. Watts
explained that it was determined
on tho basis of tho estimated coert
of creating tho additional hospi-
tal facilities which will bo used
by Clba employees and their de-
pendents,

"Yardstick" Plan Helpful
—Support of tho—hospital1*—en—
largomont programjby other -In-
dustries and bue'lnesFfTrms, said

-Mr-r-WattSj—will—be-onllated-by-tho-

toe under* fHo^leadershlp "olTVln-

Clba Pharmaceutical Company.—Ar
suggested "yardstick" by which
any company may measuro the ex-
tent of Its' obligation toward tho
expansion projoct will bo offered
by tho committee.

"This yardstick," he continued,
'•which tlia Clba company found
helpful, la a scientific formula
buaod on tho number of employees
and indicates tho amount-11 com-
pany might bo justified In con-
tributing to creato tho added hos-
pital facilities tho company's em-
ployees and tholr families will
uso."

Momorial gifts to the Overlook
Hospital building fund may1 bo
completed In six o'qual payments
over a poriod extending Into three
culondar years. Tax deductions for
such gifts arc allowod each year
up to 15 per cent of adjusted gross
Income) for nn individual or mar-
ried couplo and up to 5 per cent
of a corporation's net Income Se-
curities, on which thero aro largo
unrealised profits, may bo given
to tho building- fund, often with
unexpoctoclly largo tax deductions
to tho givers. ,

Six Payment Plan
As an Illustration of tho'advan-

tages of tho six-payniont plan,
tho chairman polntod out that ono
of the solaria on each end of tho
patients' floors,, costing $21,000 to
build and equip, may bo momorlul
Izoil by six equal puymonts of
?:i,S00. A private room with a
lavatory m«'y bo dudiiNitoil by a
contribution of $5,400, similarly
-ipi'ond ovor three yours, while a
flowor room on one of thoae floors

Q.—Is It correct that training
-officer^—from—Vctorans—Adminis-
tration have been relieved of all
responsibility for tho direct su-
pervision of World War—II-voter-
ans training under the GI Bill?

A.—Yes. The ohango will per-
mit VA's training officers to da*
voto more time to tho needs of
disabled veterans training under
the Vocational Rehabilitation Act.
All state approval agencies, schools
and training cstalJllshmBnts have
been asked to meet fully their
obligations under tho Servicemen's
Readjustment Act (GI BUD.

Q.—How many voterams suf-
fered speech Impairment during
World War II and what Is being
done to aid them overcome tho
handicap?

A.—Approximately 100,OOOTWorld
War II veterans suffered speech
Impairment"In service. Special re-
storative training has been cstab-
llshedby VA to help eligible vet-
erans overcome the-handicap.

Q.—May I namo moro than ono
beneficiary to nuy National Service
Llfo Insurance?
^.—Yes. You niay divide the

amount of your policy between two
or moro beneficiaries. You may
also name one or moro contingent
beneficiaries.

Q.—Can a World War II veteran
be-donled benoflts by Veterans
Administration if he hasTfraudu-
lently obtained subsistence pay--
ments under tho GI Bill?

by Veterans Administration Cen-
trnil Office In Washington, the vet-
ewn- who fraudulently—obtained
such subsistence payments would
bo barred'from—HIH—Hghts—to--com-
•pjsnsatlon, pensions; hospitallza-
tlon, unemployment allowance,
education, job-training-and "otheti
benefits to which veterans aro
normally entitled.

Q.—Tho wife of a veteran In
Morcor County asks, "Cast a vot-
eran bo disqualified from receiv-
ing readjustment allowances?"

A.—Yea. A veteran may bo dis-
qualified temporarily from receive
ing readjustment allowances for
unemployment for specified rea-
sons. Howoyer, paymonts for
which tho veteran Is disqualified
aro not charged against tho num-
ber of allowances to which the
veteran may be entitled.

Q—My father la supporting
large family. May I claim him a»
a dependent while I am in train-
ing under the GI Bill 7

A—Dependency will bo held to
exist If your father does not have
an Income sufficient to provide
rensonablo malntorianco for him-
self and membotts of his family
'under legal ago, or membora of
his family otherwise dependent
by reaflon of mental or physical
Incapacity,.

Q—I am going to college linger
tho GI Bill and would llko to
know whether I will havo to ro-
fund tho tuition If I leave school
before the end of tho school year 7

A—If you drop out of collego
before the end of tho period for
which tuition has to bo paid by
Votertins Administration, you will
have to pay VA for the lime you
did not attend nchool or you will
loso tho tmlnlng time covered by
tho payments.

I

In Jersey Central's territory. By
rolling this mobile unit Into posi-
tion there, we could greatly ex-
nodlte rcitomtlon of f«aentlHl
power service to maintain that
factory in operation.

"I do not want to suggest, how-
ever, that this—or any other mod-
ern equipment—can provide in-
stant restoration of service after
Interruption," Mr. Jensen conclud-
ed. "The repair of any break nec-
essarily takes time and requires
the devoted service* of highly
skilled employees."

Streamlined to meet all normal
highway road olearances, tho $37,-
000 trailer unit, which was ordered
early in 19i5, requires no special
approval from the State's Motor
Vehicle Department.

County Mosquito
Body Names New
Superintendent

ThB Union County Mosquito, Ex-
termination Commission announces"
the appointment of George E.
Powers as superintendent to suc-
ceed Ralph J. Van Derwerkor who
has reslgned_from his position as
superlnterident-»ngl»— r with the
commission. ,

Mr. Van Derwerker has resigned
to return to active duty as an offi-
cer of the U. S. Public Health Serv-
ice.;-He—will—bo detailed as chjof •—
engineer with the—Pan-American
Sanitary Bureau where he will-
work on international health and
sanitation programs throughout
Coatra! and South America and the ,
West Indies. Mr. Van Derwcrkcr's
headquarters will be at • tho
bureau's offices In Washington,
D. C,

Mr. Powers was born and raised
In Elizabeth and studied at Rutgers
University. Ho holds a master's
dogree In entomology and has prior
eXperlerfoe~with-Tnosqulto control
work In Now Jersey. During tho <.:>
war,. Mr. Powerirservod with the
Navy on mosquito control opera-
tions in tho West Indies and the
Pacific. Mr. Powers has also had,
considerable experience in com-
mercial exterminating and agricul-
tural Insect control. Ho took charge
of the commission's work on NoT

vember 1 at Its office located at
324 North avenue, East, Cranford. .

Aborigines of America are
called Indians because Columbus
and his men thought they had
olrcled_the globe and reached In-
dia.

THE FOURTH OF JULY IS NOT
.• A NATIONAL LEGAL HOLIDAY

Strictly speaking, there are no national
legal holidays In the United Statet. The
Federal Government l iaj-no- ConslttUr
tional power -to prcflcribe legu^ holidays
in the various Stales.

AGENTS
FOR

WINE^' LIQUOR STORE

y ff
PROMPT DELIVERY

BAUETJAND
rAP DANCING CLASSES

For ntudentg-ages-S to 14, .. _-—-
- Saturday morning ot L»glon Hall

James Caldwell School 1st and 3rd Friday Eve.
Under direction of

MONA A. JENKINS
Ml. 6-1390-M

Public Relations
refer to the prestige in which an or-
ganization is held by those whom it
assists.

When a funeral service has met tho
approval of the family it has at-
tended, there exists no reason for
misunderstanding.

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOTTT

JttfttdC %naui. Wndor
Akm-:

MAIN «T. - MICLBURN
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Mrs. Fred Allen
Hostess to Club

Mrs. Fred J. Allen of 150 Baltus-
rol avenue, entertained sixteen
members of th« Northern New

..-jleracy-Chapter of Alpha Chi Omc-
. ga at her home for their monthly

meeting Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Ivan L. Willis, national vice-presi-
dent of Alpha Chi Omega was
honored guest. She spoketon the
Cerebral Palsy Project undertaken
by the natlonnl fraternity. '**

Dessert was sorved and a social
afternoon followed th« business
meeting.

Annual Itoll Call
The annual roll ofl.ll monthly

mooting of the WCTU will be held
at the home of Mrs. E. D. Panncll
ofl 318 Main street, Tuesday, at

^ p. m.

'Return* From Trip
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skldmore

of Central Ave. has returned from
a. four-month trip to the Pacific
Coast where Mr. Skldmore attend-
ed the first convention _of the
American Mlnerology Society held
In Denver. He also attended an
exhibition at Long Beach, Califs
and' visited In Texas. Mr. and
Mrs. Skldmore made the -trip by
tnotor and traveled approximately
13,000 • miles. •

University Freshman "'
Frederick B. Plcut, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick C. Plcut of Rt
20, is enrolled as a freshman at the
University of Rochester. He Is a
graduate of Jonathon Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield.

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone Millburn 6-1168

Hours Daily -and by Appointment

321 Mlllbum Avenue
Above WoolwoVth'a

~ — ~ Mlllbum

4.99 ,.. '4.04•-,/. '2.54Pr.

Milton's Liquor Store
MELTON BILLET, Prop. .,

Millburn 6 1621 246 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-1621
I'roinpt-jFrce—Efficient—Oourteoua—Delivery

STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Pro gram Plan n ed
By NJC Alumnae

"Finding Yourself Through Col-
lege" li the theme of a program
planned by the Union County
Alumnae Club of New Jersey Col-
lege for Women, Rutgers Univer-
sity, for entertaining county high
school glrU Thursday evening, No-
vember 18, at 8 o'clock at the
Y.M.C.A. In Elizabeth. ~

Discussing the program theme
will be Dr. Francis W. Hopkins,
chairman of the department of
economics and sociology at the
women's college of the State Uni-
versity of New Jersey. A panel of
four N.J.C. students wllLtell their
college experiences and discuss the
benefits derived from a college
education.

Colored motion pictures of fho
College will be shown, and a re-
freshment hour will complete the
evening's meeting, which will bo
conducted by Miss Jeanne Birth-
whistle, alumnae field secretary.
Parents, teachers and friends as
well as high school.students have
been Invited to attend.

M]ss Catherine " A. Parent, 314
•Manson PI., Plalnfield, is. general
chairman of the program, and will
be assisted by Mrs. William J. Cot-
ter, 408 Chestnut St.;—Roselle,
chairman of refreshments and
alumnae invitations committees,
and Mra. Frederick Baser, 288
Scott . Aye., Rahway, reception
committee chalrmanr—

Committee members, assisting
with arrangements at various
Union County high schools,, In-
cludTTMlsscs Anne Ei Hendrlclts;
Battln High' School, Elizabeth;
Betty-^McGarthy,—Regional—High
School, Springfield; Leila Chapln,
Roselle Park High School; Jessie
E. Dayton, Union-High School;
Josephine Lang, Linden H i g h
School; Adrla—Golbraithr Plain-
field High'School; LoulseNTheurer,
Westfleld High School; "Dorothy
Roberts, Scotch Plains H i g h
Sohool; Ruth Morgan, Cranford
High School; Mrs. Charels Schu-
macher, Summit High School; and
Mrs. Brcnton Stearns, Abraham
Clark High School, Roselle.

Student speakers include: Miss
Nancy Black, 331 Burlington St.,
Bordentown; Miss Eleanor Dore-
mus, 51 Plymouth St., Montclalr;
MISJ Lois-Ann Fink, Maple Ave.,
Klrkwooof; and Miss H c 1 e n e
Kraus, 16 Yale St., Dover. '

Alumnae planning to attend the
meeting have been asked to notify
Mrs. Cotter.

Junior Citizens' Corner HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Honor Student
On the fall semester honors

at Drew University is d
Buchholz of 71 South Maplo
Avenue, Springfield. He Is a sopho-
more In the College of Arts and
Sciences. : •

More th,an one of every five
white American males aged one
to 50 will eventually develop can-
oer, If present death rates con-
tinue.

Operators on the markets who
seek to. force prices up are called

bulls."

Due fro sharply increased production costs

the subscription rate for The Springfield Sun,

beginning November 15th will be

Linda Richards of 3 Angel avenue is one of Regional
High School's staunchest supporters, although she is only
four years old. She goes to all the games,, sings the school
songs, knows all1 th'ft.cheers and can lead"themrEindaTha^
two sisters, Marilyn1 Jean, who is in her first year of high
school, and Joan Barbara who is engaged to Roger Nittolo
of Springfield. Her father, Charles, is a bookbinder and
formerly lived in Union. Her mother, Ruth, has lived in
Springfield all her life.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
JBy_VIRGINIA

JPhons Mlllbum 6-0812-W

Mrs. S. C. Brown of Center
street returned recently from a
trip to Miami, Florida. Mrs.
Brown, with-Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gray of Irvlngton attended the
American Legion Convention there.
They wcro guests at the Lord
Belfore Hotel In Miami Beach.

Mre. Marie Drew of Bryant
avtmue entertained members of
her. family Sunday. The guests
included her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Drew,
and throe—children!—ofZKfeptunc,
N. J.; her daughter and eon-ln-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Laln-
tcrman. and son of Livingston;
and Mr. Lanterman's motherrMrsr
Laura Lanterman of Livingston.

Miss Margaret LudJow of Short
H|lls avonuo has returned tocher
homo after being confined in
Overlook Hospital duo to ill
health.

Miss Mary Ann Buhlor of South
Maple avenuej daughter of Mrs.
Anna Buhler, attonded the Prince-
ton-Harvard game at Princeton
Saturday. Mias Buhler Is n, stu-
dent at. tho Berkeley Secretarial
School In East Orange,

Mrs. Marjorlo Abandond and
son, Roderick, of Long Island
havo moved _to__J!pringfjo!d to
make their home with Mrs. O. H.
Saf fery and sons, James and
Bruce. Mna. Abnndond Is Mr.

$ 3.50 per year
(52 issues)

10c per-copy at newsstands-

• Mrs. Howard CroweH of Salter
street with Mrs. Anna Day of
Salter street as co-hostestf onler-*
talned sixteen" members of one
team of the Ways and Means
Committee of Eastern Stars, Con-
tinental Chapter Number 142 of
Millburn. After a. brief business
meeting tho gucots from Millburn
and town played brldg-c.

Miss Janet Goodwin, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Treat of Bryant avenue attended
tho wording..of..Miss.Doris Will-
iams of Grcon Village and Donald
Cobb "of-Long Island Saturday.
The ceremony took place in tho
Methodist Church, Madison.

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Cubberley
of. Mountain avonuo attonded—a
family dinner party in Now York
City Saturday evening. The af-
fair was in honor of the fifty-
third wedding anniversary of the
former's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N, Van Oltfon of Irvirigton.

. Miss Lillian—Parsll of Tookor
avenue ie recuperating In Over-
look Hospital following an oper-
ation Saturday. She will returti
homo in about ten days. u

A "Happy Birthday" LB extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
NOVEMBER^

12—Mrs. C. Stuart Knowlton
Clinton Meskcr u

Mrs. Charles D. Frlsch *
Billy Brodhead
George Hoffman

13—Gerald Herrwagen
Wilfred Weber
Mrs. Walter Schremm
J. Edgar Morrison
Miss Myrtle Parse

. Robert Burtt
Mrs. Caroline Pfelffcr
Harry Gfeen
Frank Varkala

14—Mra. Carl Flemcr
Mrs. Clarence Magulre
Miss Lorraine Alloy

15—Mrs. J. Grant Thomas
Mrs; Andrew Parse
Mlas Mario Betz
Ronald Richard Donman 8

Charles Hampton
16—Paul F. Prince, Jr.'

Reis J. Powell
Carol A. Schramm
Mrs. Theodore gchusi
Richard H. K«es
Mrs. Roy Waldeok
Mrs. Joseph Klrach
Miss Janet Goodwin
Mrs. Halsey Rome
Mrs. Cdrl Powejl

W^lrving Raymond Ro'bcrteon
Lincoln-Wood, Jr.,
Otto F. Holnz

' "Mrs. Robert^Kreylirrg^—"
Zelma Robertson
Edward Rackowskl
Helen Anderson
Mrs. Clinton Drlnkuth .

. Susan. Mary Welgand
Edward Rahcnkaimp • "

lfc—Beverly Joan Marchell
William O'Neal
Leon Roblnsont !_
Mrs. August Ledogar
Donald Wolt
Joan Leo Richards
Barbara Jean Stlnvwclss

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

MUlbum 6-0131—»

Free Delivery If You Assemble Your Order

LB.

Mrs. Ralph Titloy of Bryant
avenue with Mrs. Herbert1 Chla-
holm of Main street as cd-hostesa
entertained the 'Altlvea Blblo Olasa
of the'Methodist Church Monday
evening. ' After a brief business
meeting, a social program fol-
lowed.

_MUaRudy Dan .ne fo l se r of
Soyerna—avenue' will attend •• a
brldgo—party Saturday afternoon
at New Brunswick with other

Sharply increased costs of labor, newsprint,

and materials make i f necessary for us to in-

crease fhe subscription rate of the Sun in order

to continue to produce the kind of newspaper

we feel you want to have.

No subscription will be accepted at the

old rate after November 15, 1948. However we

will accept renewals for one year, regardless of

expiration date, if paid before November 15.

THE SPRINGFIELD-SUN

for Women.from Wcstfleld, South
Orange, ~ GlcrudEtldgo and—Mont-
clalr. The brldgo is being given
to ralsc^money for the proposed
student' center at NiJ.C.

To Start Soricw of Junior Kvont*
A series of Junior social events,

the first of their typo ever he-Id in
this community, are slated to begin
•November 19 at James Caldwoll
School with Instruction and danc-
ing under tho supervision, of Mona
A. Jenkins.

__.-Iaivltatlon« to—participate have
boen extended pupils in tho sixth,
seventh and eighth grades of both
Raymond Chlsliolm and James
Caldwcll schools. "Called Sprlng-
flold Junior Asiiombjies, tho gath-
erings will take place from 7:30'to
9 p. m. on the first and third Fri-
day of each month. .

Tho assemblies will consist of
brief periods of instruction In soc-
ial etiquette and also a period of
social dancing, Instruction -in fox-
trot, waltz, rumiba a n d square
dancing. Hosts and hostesses will
attend each session.

SWIFT'S

RIB
ROAST
Fresh CHICKENS , 5 5
LEGS OF LAMB . . lb 69
FRESH HAMS . . . b65

NATIONAL PIESS
WASHINGTON, D. C

Motels and motor court* are puttinf,
on the dog. Literally! A new directory
now contains names of such places
which will put up pets over night*

Gcrmatiy-iH-roHlfling wltti hla
Adolf—jurgensen and family of
Door Path., Ho arrived 'from
Hamburg recently;—- • -

100th Anniversary Service
South Orange Methodist Church

Guest Preacher

Bishop
G. Bromley Oxnam

D.D., L.L.D.

o(,tlto Now Yorlc Area
/ t h MethodlHt Ohiireh

One of Six 1'renl-
of the Woifld Coun-

oli of Chutchos
World Traveler,

Kduoator L- Author
Kdltor

Secretary of thn Council
of IllshopN -

Former Nutlonul Wur
Board Mudlator
Ijeotllref

10:45 A. M., Sunday, Nov. 14
South Orange Methodist Church

South Orange Avenue at Prospect- Street
Dr. A. Boylim Flli-Oerald, Jr., 1'iintor

~Don't-lookTyetrl>ut-thCT r
be long before men will lie wearing
shoes in gold and silver colon.

"* * * V _•
Looking ("or a dessert to bewitch rottf

Hallowe'en bridge party? Try this then.
Make a Cocoa Ring and top with
Shiny Chocolate Frosting, And make
Orange Spanish Cream tyour favorite
cook Ixiolc will have the recipe) and
spoon in the center of the ring. So good
to eat and so party-pretty, too. -

' . * * * . • •

.. Speaking of desserts, remember that
vitaminized margarine is tops for cakes
and cookies as well ai other baked prod-
ucts, for it gives a wonderful flavor and
texture, and so economical!:

. • " • * . * " ~ * ~ t - :

Don't think' of putting jout white
shoe polish away till next summer lolls
around. For did you know that the ol'
ihinola white liquid is excellent Cot-
cleaning Venetian blind tapes?

* * * " • ;

They say a hint to the wise is suffi-
cient. So remember Christmas isn't far
away and it's time to begin some of
your personal handmade projects. Then
w u won't have to bum the midnight
oil to get Aunt Minnie's' csocheted
scarf dona in time. r''Jl: :

LOINS
ARMOUR'S...

BACON . . . . . . lb. 79c
SHOULDER ' « .

Lamb Roast . . lb. 59c

GROCERIES
SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour . . .
FRANCO-AMBRIOANT

Spaghetti 2 27*cant dm m

Green Giant Peas , ... e o B 2 0 *
CHASE and SANBORN . . .

Instant Coffee 3 9 * 2 .««44*
Krasdale Apricots . M * , . . L l 5 *
Krasdale Plums . .u^m^iS'-
KRASDALE

White Meat Tuna . . . - • - « S 3 * '
Topi

Taital

PLAO8TAFF

FLAGSTAFF
Topi

' '»
Value!

SWEET PEAS . . .
FLAGSTAFF

PANCAKE S Y R U P . -
FLAGSTAFF ' • •

PURPLE PLUMS . .
FLAGSTAFF

GREEK BEANS cut .

| 8ot
• cans

12 ox.
bot.

No.
can mmi £

iFFERODUGE
LONG tSLANP

D I A M O N D R I N G S

• Worthy of It* high dtrtiot n
the (att and most ttcAsiu«a oi
your funlly jewels, a g«noln«
rtgljltrtd Keepuk* Diamond
Ring 1> the perfect xw*f to l«J.
~I lo«o you." w

49 LB. BAG

GOLDEN

BANANAS15c
SWEET - JtHOST

FLORIDA ORANGES . 3
SNOW WH1TB

MUSHROOMS . . ... . , , . 4 9

LB.

dor. 1

\ . < I . S I I I l l l
JEWELER

31)0 Mlllburn Avenus
Millburn

Frozen Foods
BIRDS EYE PEAS pkq. 25c
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE .. ' . can 25c
HORSE MEAT 1 lb. pkq. 23c
SEABROOK ASPARAGUS, tip cuts pica. 49c
MAXON POTATO PUFFS „ . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

DAIRY ft.- ^89*
PRODUCTS J * |b 7 1 *
Better* *«*,. S a "? h . C ;r-cu P 17*

Breakstone SWEET PRINT BUTTER . . lb. 79c
ORDER YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY—
NOW!!!!!

YOU CAN DEPEND ON O«R QUALtTV !!!!!

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.
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SANITARY CODE
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A

KANITARY CODE FOlt THE TOWN-
BHIP OP SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OP -UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF,
AND REPEALING! ORDINANCES
INCONSISTENT HEREWITH.

The Board of Health of the Town-
ship Of Springfield, In thn County of
Union, State of New Jersey, does
ordain:

Section 1. This ordinance shall be
known and designated as "The Sani-
tary Code of the Township of Spring-
field."

Section 3. Tho term "Board of
Health" as used herein shall be held
to mean the Board of Health of the
Township of Springfield or Its official
representative.

Section 3,-' The term "Person" as
used herein shall bo held to moan
both plural and singular, as the case
may demand, and shall" Include
corporations, firms, societies »"4 as-

- BocimtlonBr as-well as Individuals.
Section 4. The word "rubbish," as

used herein, shall bo held to mean
und Include all wasto, or refuso or-
ganic matter; and tho word "garbage,"
an used herein, shall bo held to mean-
wasto or discarded organic mailer.

. Section 5. Tho word "street," as
•used heroin, Bhall bo held to moan
a n y of tho publlo streets, highways,

?' arks or othor public places of tho
'ownshlp. Q • ' J

" Soctlon 6. Whatever is dangerous to
human health, whatever renders tho
ground, the water, tho air or food a
huzurd or any Injury to human
health. Is hcroby declared to bo a
nuisance.

Section 7. Nuisances within tho
Township are horoby doflncd and do-
elnrod to bo and ahull Include and

• embrace, tho throwing, placing-or de-
positing In or on any pluco, street,
nlley, sidewalk, gutter, lot or public
or prlvato grounds within tho town-
ship, any dead anlmnls, fish, birds,
or any part of tho samo, or any car-
rion, putrid moat, manuro or compost;
also any foul, offenslvo or obnoxious
mattor or substnnco whatever, whether,
composed wholly, partly or Jointly, or
cntlroly of animal or vegetable matr
tor; also any matter, thing or sub-
stance of uny kind., nature or compoul-

—tloYiTlri or upon any prlvato land,- lob,
building, tonomont, cellar, pit, well
or other structure* whethor said sub-
Btimco or mattor Is mixed or unmixed,
compounded or othcrwlso composed
wholly or Jointly or partly of liquid
or solid mattor or subBtanco, .which
Bhnll cause or produce, or from which
thoro shall urlso or bo cast off, any
lmpuro or obnoxious or offensive or
foul odor, amoll. or gns, nnnoylng or
hurtful or dungerous . to any poraon.
Alno any full or loaky cesspools or any
full or loaky privy vault, allowing or
permitting any liquid or solid matter
taken from .any cesspool or. privy
•vault to bo piacbd or doposltcd in of
upon any lot, placo, stroot, road, al-
ley, guttor or lune in the Township;
allowing or permitting any of tho
anld substances to leuk or oozo outrof"
tho cart, wauon or vessel' or other
thing In which tho samo may bo

• placod, whllo upon or crossing ulong
any of aald roads, stroots, alloys or
lanes) of tho Township. Also the burn-
ing of anything, matter or substances
within—tho -Township (othor than
coal, wood or charcoal), which shall
omit Into tho air, or C1U130, or pro-
duce, or cast off any foul or obnox-
IOUB or offonslvo or hurtful or an-,
noylng or ropulslvo gas, Btnoko or
odor of any kind" whatovor,

- Soctlon-B.-No-person Bhnll throw,
placo or deposit or allow to collect on,
or flow- ovor any sidewalk, street,
road, alloy, or placo, any alops, dirty
water or filth of any kind; und no
person shall throw, plaoo—or-doposlt-
oh nny Btroot. road,, alloy or placo nny
dead animal, fish or any part of tho
samo, or uny putrid moat, compost or
any foul qr offonslvo substance what-
ever.

Section 0. No porson" shall throw,
cast, placo or deposit, or allow to flow
or run Into any stream, rlvor or brook
In tho Township, any doad animal,
putrid moat, garbage, offal, manuro
or compost or any foul or offonslvo
BUbstanco whatovor. ' .>

' Soction 10. No person shall throw,
cast, placo or doposlt, or "allow to
flow Into any rlvor, stream, brook,
reservoir, cistern or woll, any dead
animal, or any part of tho samo, or
any carrion.' putrid meat, manuro,
compost, slops, or uny offonslvo sub-
stunco whatovor, or Uny substnnco or
thing that will In any way pollute
or render hurtful or unhealthy tho
wator of said' rlvor, stronm, brook,
reservoir, cistorn or woll.

Section 11. No porson shnll.mulntaln-
or pormlt to be maintained, uny
nunkon lund, or marsh lnnd, with
utugnunt wntor thorohl or thorcon, or
any pool, pond, stronm, ditch, or othor
body of wntor, or nny clstorn, privy.

' vault, cesspool, rain barrel or. other
rocoptnolo" containing wntor, In which
mosquito lurvuo exist; nnd nil sunken
lnnd or marsh lots, or loja Ijelow
grado, shall bo BO dralncd-t t other-
wise cared for as not to bo & become
a nuisance

Section 12. Any ownor, agent, ton-
nnt, lessee or occupant of any lot,
Kround, building, houso or ntablo In
tho Township, o n . notlco from the
Hoard of Honlth, shall forthwith ro-
movo from Bnid lot, ground, building,
house or stablo, nny rubbish, garbngo,
offul or any. offonslvo mattor or thing
(or any woods or growing voRotntlon
liable, to booomo tho resting plnco for
mosquitoes or tho hiding pluco for
nuisances, or nny poisonous plants);
nnd nny person on notlco from tho
Board of Honlth, shull abnto nny
nulsnnco oxlatlng on any premises of
whloh ho may- be tho lessoo, ownor,
agent, tenant or occupant.

If uny porson shall rofuso in ro-
movo uny foul or obnoxious or hurt-

- fill mattor or thing, or .If any pai.ion
- flhnll rofuso or—noglcct_tQ_4ih(U.o_nny

USUAL, ADVERTISEMENTS

case a new application must be made
and a new permit grunted to the per-
son, persons or corporution who pro-
noso to conduct such a , bUKlnesa.
There ahall be paid before the permit
shall bo gramed. and submitted with
the application therefor, a fee of
twenty-five dollars (125.00) for each
now application and a ffte of ten dol-
lars ({10.00) for each transfer or re-
newal thereof. Nothing herein shall
be construed to prohibit druggists,
physicians or dentists from com-
pounding drugs and chemicals for
medicinal or sanitary purposes.

Section 18. No premise* shall be
rented, let, leaded or occupied as a
tenement house unless said premises
shall have a plentiful supply of pure
water suitable for domestic purposes,
furnished In each dwelling unit, of
such house, so that the same may be
adequately and reasonably convenient
for the use of the occupants of said
house.

Section 17. Whenever the Board of
Health shall have satisfactory evidence
that any woll or cistern, the water of
which is used for domestic purposes,
hus becomo polluted and rendered u u -
sufo for use, notice to discontinue tho
use of aald polluted water shall bo
sent to the owner, agent or porson in
charge ot said woll or clstorn and
suld ownor, agent or person shall, on
receipt of such' notice, within 10 duys
cuustreondltlon~to~bo rectified or closo
suld well or cistern and fill It up with
fresh earth and discontinue the use
of tho wator thereof; . ~

Section 18. Evory dwelling and evory
factory building and ovcryt part there-
of, and tho yard, court, passage, and.
area or alloy connected with the
samo, shall bo kopt cloan and free
from any accumulation of dirt, f i lth,
gurbugo, or othor mattor. Tho ownor,
ugont, lossoo or occupant of any dwel-
ling or factory building or part there-
of shall thoroughly cloanso all the
rooms, passages, stairs, floors, win-
dows doors, walls, collings, and drains
thoroof, as often as-shall be required
by tho Board of Health or Its officers,
and shall, when notified so to do, woll
and sufficiently whitewash , or paint
tho walls and collings thereof. '_*,
. Section 10. Whenever it shall atr de-
cided " by tho Board of Health that
any building, or part thereof. Is unfit
for human habitation, by reason of
lta being Infected with disease, or 'by

:roauon .of "Its being In a condition
dungerous to heulth OS llfo, or to bo
likely—to—oauso—sloknosa among—tho-
occupants, and notlco of auch deci-
sion shall havo beon affixed con-
spicuously on tho building, or any
part thereof, so docldod to bo unfit,
for human habitation, und personally
corvod upon tho ownor, agont, or les-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

corvod p ownor, agent, or les-
see, If tho samo can bo found In tho
State, requiring all porsous therein to
vacato such building, or part thereof,
for tho roauons to bo statod therein

shall Include the time between the
hours of nix o'clock In the morning
und ten o'clock In the evening In a
building or portion thereof, occupied
as a home or place' of residence, and
during the usual working hours main-
tained and established In a building
of portion thereof, occuplbd as , a
business establishment.

The term "Contract,"' as used In
this section, ohull be taken to mean
mid- Include written, verbal, or Im-
plied contract, lease or letting, and
the presence of heating outletu, radi-
ators, risers or returns in all hall or
apartment, or sub-division of a house,
shull be prlma lacle evidence of an
Implied contract.

Section 31. No person shall koep or
allow to bo kopt in any dwelling house
or any purt thereof, any cattle, sheep,
horses, swine, goals or poultry.

Section 32. No person, firm or cor-
poration shall maintain or erect or
cause to be maintained or erected any
chicken house, chicken coop, rabbit
hutch, or other building or placo for
the keeping of live chickens, ducks,
pigeons, pheasants, geese, rabbits, or
othor fowl, birds, or animals of any
kind therein for domestic use, for
show purposes, as pets or any other
reason, except In accordance with tho
following rules and regulations: -

RULE 1. Such chicken houso, coop,
rabbit hutch or1 othor building or
pluco shall be of,tsuch a character as
effectually to prevent the fowls, birds,
or animals to bo kept theroln from
straying upon -tho Btreots, roads, or
avenues of the Township, or upotf
tho promises of any other than tho
koepor of-such-fowls, birds, or animals.

RULE 2. Such chlokert house, coop,
rabbit hutch, or other placo shall be
kept In a clean and sanitary condi-
tion free from odors, stcnoh,-and ver-
min, and In such manner as not to
endanger tho health and comfort of
tho cltlzons of tho Township.
" RULE 3.- No part—of—such" chickon
houso, coop, rabbit hutch or othor
building or runway, If usod, shall bo
loss than fifty feet from tho doors or.
windows of any building ocoupled by
human beings, whether for dwelling
or business purposes, nor less than
twonty foot from any property lino.

Section 33. No person shall koop qr
allow to bo kept In any building or
promises, or on any grounds of which
ho may bo tho ownor, lessoo, tonunt
or occupunti-any-cattle, shoop, horses,
swinu-or-.. goats without a pormlt from
tho Board of Hoalth, and no porson
ehull keep a gronter numbor of cattle,
sheop. horses, swlno or goats^ than Is
stated on a p6rmlt granted to such
person for that puVpoHo; and no cattle,
sheep, horses, swlno or goats shall- bo
kopt In a placo in which tho water,

t i l t i nd f d r not uffl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS"

Section 20. Tho owner," lessor, or
agont of any building or part thorcof
usod In any dogroo for occupation by
human bolngs, whothor for buoiness

-or- dwelling purposes, shall keep tho
roofs, gutters and ovory part of tho
t u n a and tho sldo walls of such build-
ings so thitt tho samo Bhall not leak.

Soctlon 21. A building or portion of
a building occupied—as—ar dwolllng
shall bo lighted and vontllated by
moans of at least ono window In each
room, said window opening to tho
outer air. - • • .

Section 22. Evory plumbing or drain-
ago _ flx.turo,T appliance_ or plpo, and
ov ory part thoroof, and ovory appll-
unco" or plpo, or part thereof, for-
water flupply, upon any premises,
whethor lrisldo or outsldo of . any
building, shall bo malntalnod by tho
ownor, agont, tenants, lossoo or occu-
pant of such promises, froo from any

-Ionic, obstruction or othor dofoct, and
shall bo kopt by thorn _and_oach of
thorn at all times in.good repair and
In good aorvloonblo condition. Any
imperfoct trap, sink or wntor-closot
within any^houoo, or any other drain-
ago appliance or flxturo within any
houso from which thoro shall arlso
any foul- or obnoxious gasV or odor, Is
horoby doolnrod to bo a nulaanco and
a sourco of dancer to public hoalth.

Section 23. No person shalLuao-any_
room for slooplng In any dwelling
houao. apartmont house, hotel or
othor building, which Is ovororowdod
and Whoro tho ctiblo capacity for onoh
adult, ocoupylng auoh building . or
room, Is less than four hundred cubic
foot and for oach child undor twolvo
yonra—of— ago—two-hundrod and fifty
cubic foot. Upon wrltton order from
tho Board of Hoalth tho numbor of
occupants of such building or room
BO ovororowdod shall bo roducod In ac-
oordanco with this section.

—Boctlon-24—Evory building uaod in
nny—way for occupation by human
bolngs, whothor for business or dwel-
ling purposes, shall bo provided with
wator-closots and urinal accommoda-
tions according to tho number of oc-

t d l t l n d In g o o d a n d
tions according to tho num
oupants. and malntalnod In good_and_
norvlcoablo condition as horoln pro-
vided, viz; In all tonomont hounos
soparato-wator-closots shall bo pro-
vided for oach family and In all busi-
ness plaoes, soparato wator-closots-

Ifhuirtaa-providod-foc ouch BOX omploy-
lng 5 or more persons, aoparato water-
closets shall bo provided so an to so-
curo absolute "privacy; In dwel l ing or
placos usod na a permanent placo of
ubodo for persons, at loast ono water-
closet shall bo provided and maln-
talnod for oach six porsons; for lodg-
ing houses, hotels or othor placos usod_
U3 a • tomporary placo of abodo, at
least ono wator-closot for each ton
poraons; and In stores of ovory kind,
including restaurants and lunch
rooms, at loaiit ono wator-cloaot for
ouch ton porsons omployod.

Section 25. No porson Bhall papor
tho walls or oolllngs of any room In
any dwelling houso, tenement, hotel,
apartmont building, or any building
uaod for dwolllng purposes without

veiitllatlon "and food aro not suffl-
ciont and wholosomo for tho preserva-
tion of tho hoalth und safe condition

Bheen. horses; swine or
nt

ny
y

emu
ovofy .stable and", pluco whoro nny
cnttlo, Bhoop, horses, swlno or goats
mny bo, to bo nt-'all times In a clean
and wholcsomo condition, and shall
not ullow nny animal to bo theroln
whllo lnfootod with any contagious
or Infectious dlsoaao. In nil cusos
whoro tho Board of Honlth Bhnll by
wrltton notice BO roqulro all mnnuro
or excreta shall bo romovod from nil
stnblos nnd promises whero It mny
ucoumulato as oftoft as ono ouch' duy.

Section 34. Evory ownor or- lC3seo of
nny stall, stablo, shod or barn, whoro-
ln any cnttlo, flheop, horaos, BWlno or
goats shall bo kopt, Bhnll koop and
mnlntatn sultablo covered watertight
boxes, pits or vaults, Into which Bhall
bo placed all _mnnuro_.or. rofuso from
such cattlo, Bhoop, horaos, swlno or
goats, and Bald manuro or rotuso Bhall
not bo allowod to collect In such stall,
stablo, shod, barn qr on tho ground
outside of BUld.iboxes, pits, or vaults,
nnd Btich manure or rofuso shall bo
romovod from Bald boxes, pits or
vaults In such manner as to bo void
of offonso, und if in tho Judgment of
tho Board of Hoalth It-shall bo doomed
necessary for tho public health or
comfort that such manuro or rofuso
shnll bo romovod at night, It may
prohibit- BUCh romoval botwoon tho
hours of six In tho morning and ton
nt_ night, and It may—ordor—carts-or-
wugona, or other vohiclos transporting
or carrying manuro or rofuso to be
provldod with a propor cover.

Section 33, No porson shall allow nny
onttlo, Bhoop, horsos,' BWlno or goats
to run nt largo In tho Township. Per-
mits to koop cattlo, shoop, horses,
swlno or goats may bo grantod, pro-
vldod an nppllontlon In writing bo

-mado-to tho Bonrd of Honlth otntlng
tho locution of tho onclosuro In which
It Is proposod to koop tho sumo, nn'd
tho oxact numbor of which a pormlt
Is desirod, and no porson or porsons,
corporation or association of porsons
shall koop cnttlo, sheop, horses, swino
or gouts unless said application Is
favorably noted upon by tho, Board
of Hoalth. Tho Board of HdiltlCJiiuy
Impose conditions and -.restrictions

twelve (12) hours. In a satisfactory
manner.

Section 41. Meat, fish, poultry, vege-
tuble, frilll or milk, not being healthy,
fresh, bound, wholesome and safe for
human food, or the meat of any fish,
bird, poultry or animal that has died
from disease or accident shall not be
offered for Bale or sold.

Section 42. No person shall manu-
facture, have, offer lor sale, or sell
any article of food or drink which Is
adulterated within the meaning of
an act of the Leglslature-of-UeW-Jer-
aey entitled, "An Act to prevent the
adulteration of food or drugs," ap-
proved March 25, 1881, and the supple-
ments and amendments thereto.

Section 43. No calf, pig or lamb, or
the meat thoreof, which at the date of
lta death, being a calf, was less than
four weeks old, or being a pig, was
when killed less than five weeks old,
or being a lamb, was when killed, less
than eight weeks old, shall be held,
sold or offered for sale.

Section 44. When any meat, fish,
poultry, bird, fruit or vegetable Is
offered for Bale, or exposed for Bale
which is In a condition unwholesome
or unfit for food, the same shall be
ordered to be removed, and It Bhall be
tho duty of the owner or porson In
charge of such matter or substance
to immediately removo tho same from
any market, Btroot, or place, and auch
shall not be sold or offered for sale

-hor In any way disposed or for human
food; and in case tho owner! or per-
son in charge shall fall, or nogioct,
or refuse to remove said articles wlth--
lAHhrco hours after having been noti-
fied to do so, tho samo may be re-
moved by tho Board of Health, the
owner or person in chargo paying all
expenses thoroof.

Section 45. No meat, fish, game or
slaughtered animal or poultry whloh
Is to Bo used as food 3hall be parted
or carried through or along any street
unless It bo so covorod as to protoot
It from dust and dirt.

Soctlon 46. No frult,_yegetablos and
othor food shall bo stored:o>f, oxposod
for sale upon any aldowatk;; or out-
sldo unv building In the Township of
Springfield.

Section 47. All bakers,-wholesale, or
retail confcotionera, grocofs and othors
soiling bread In tho Township of
SDrtngflold, shall wrap or bag each
und every loaf of same in clean papor.

Section 48. No slooplng room nor any
room of a dwelling, apurtment or
toncmont Bhnll bo dlroctly connootod
with a room which is usod as a ros-
taurant or public dining room or
with tho room in which tho food for
consumption in said dining room Is
to bo prepared' or cooked.

Soctlon 49. No store In which food
la sold shall bo dlroctly connected
with any slooplng room of a dwolllng,
apartment or tenement house. — -

Section 50. All bakeries or ' bake
in tho Township of Sprlngflold

shall ho open at any tlmo to Inspec-
tion by tho Bonrd of Hoalth. Said
bakeries or balce Bhop3 shall bo kopt
In a thoroughly annltary condition,
shall bo usod for no othor—yurposo
and shall 'not bo oonnocted with any
slooplng room of a dwelling, apart-
mont or tenement-hoiiBo.

Soctlon 51. All porsons ongngod In
tho Balo of Ico croum In tho Township
of Sprlngfiold shall, fllo with tho
Board of Hoalth on tho first day of
January of ouch yoar, a true stato-
mont of tho placo whoro tho milk and
croum to bo used ,1s produood, or tho
placo of manufnotui'o-and-from-whom
said Ico croam is purchased. All prom-
ises whoro Ico cream is manufactured
for Balo in tho Township of Spring-
field ahnll bo kopt In a. thoroughly
sanitary-condition and shall bo opon
to the Board of Hoalth for inspection
at any tlmo. No rofrozon loo oroam nor
any ico cream ono or oil of tho vari-
ous Ingredients of which could not bo
Bold soparutely undor this ordinance,
shall bo "sold or offorod for snlo In
tho Township of Sprlngflold.

Soctlon 52. All rofrlgorutors or Ico
boxes mnlntttlnod'ln tiny butchor shop
or othor morcantllo shop In tho Town-
uhlp_oLSprlngflold shall bo opon to
inspection .by tho. Board of Houlth nt
nny tlmo whon business Is bolng car-
ried o n . i n Bald chop, No porson shall
allow nny nntmnl—oi—vcgetablo mattor
which Is foul or which Is In a Btnto of
docay to remain within said rofrlgora-
tor or Ico box, nor shall the said re-
frigerator or ico box bo allowed to
bocomo foul or malodorotiB.

Section 53. All hotola, restaurants,
cafes,' soda fountains, nnd othor
placos whoro food Is produced, maivu-
facturod, stored, cookod, propared, dls-
trlbutod and sold, or Intended for salo
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tr ibuted and sold, o l t o
for h u m a n consumpt ion shall bo pro-

. . • . • •• ""— . i —T—^tn' f—^r*"*-w ' TT-"""

separate use. Combs and brushes shall
be thoroughly cleaned with soap and
water after each separate use.

(c) Freib, clean towel* shall ba
used for each person.

(d) Alum, atyptlo pencils or other
material used Io stop the flow of
blood, shall be applied only on a clean
towel or other clean cloth. The Use
of powder puffs-and - sponges U pro-
hibited, except that a sponge owned
by a customer may be used on him.

(e) Every barber, beautician or
other operator shall thoroughly
cleanse hb hands Immediately before
serving each customer.

(f) Every barber shop and beviity
parlor shall be well ventilated and
irovlded—wlth^runnlng hot and cold

water.
(g) No barber shop or beauty par-

lor shall be used as a sleeping room,
nor shall the same be contiguous to or
in any wise connected with or In
closo proximity to any room or rooms
used for dwelling purposes, nor shall
the same be maintained In any build-
ing or part thereof which does not
afford sufficient ventilation

(h) No barber, shell—Bhare—any
person when the surfaco-to-be shavMl
Is Inflamed or broken out or contains
pus, unless - such person Is provided
with a cup, shaving brush and razor

his exclusive Individual use.
(1) No owner or manager of a

barber shop and/or beauty parlor
shall knowingly permit any person
suffering from a communicable dis-
ease or skin disease or from venereal
disease to aot as a barber, beautician
or other operator In Bald, shop and/or
parlor1 nor shall any persons who to
ils-own knowledge Is suffering from

communicable disease or, skin dis-
ease or venereal disease aot as a bar-
ber, beautician or other operator.

(J) A copy of this Section shall be
Kept posted - In plain view of every
barber shop and beauty shop.

Section 81. No person or persons,
firm or corporation shall hereafter keep,
or maintain any building, home Insti-
tution, or place where Infants are taken
to board, or keep,' for pay, either tem-
porarily or permanently, or wherein
ho business of nursing or oaring for

babies or Infants Is carried on or con-
duoted, wlthdut a permit therefor Is-
sued by the Board of Health; and such
pormlt shall bo Issued upon such con-
ditions as the Board oi Health-shall
Impose and shall be for a period end-
Ing December 31st after the date of Its

Issue. -.ii
Boction 62. At no time Bhall more

babies or children be kept In a board-
ing homo than In the opinion of the
Board of Health can well and suffi-
ciently be cared for.

Section S3. In case of a eontaalous
dlsoaso or other Illness a physician
shall be called In attendance and the
Board of Hoalth notified at once.
—Soctlon M. No child suffering from
any form of venereal disease shall be
admitted for care or nursing .at any
such homo. '

Section 05. A room shall be maln-
talnod for the proper Isolation of any
coso of contagious or Infectious dis-
ease. — '. r— —-

Section 66. The caretaker must be
physically examined by a physician
duly licensed to practice medicine In
this Stato, at least once a year or
oftoner If deemed necessary.

Section 67. All rooms In which the
children aro kept either during the day
or night shall be above the street level
unless there Is a collar underneath the
room so occupied.

Section—M. Adequate ventilation
lighting and hoatlng shall be provided.
Exoept In extremely obld weatnor, ade-
quate ventilation shall be maintained
by moans of opon windows.

Sootlon 60. A minimum of two hun-
dred and fifty cubic foet of air space
shall bo provided for eaoh child, In
sleeping rooms, and beds or cribs shall
bo at least two feet apart.
-Sootlon 70. Separate beds shall be

provided for all children.
Section 71. The premises shall at all

times bo kept In, a clean and sanitary
condition, with proper Inside toilet
faollltlos; and all doors and windows
scrooned from April 1st to October 31st.

Soctlon 72. No soiled clothing shal
bo allowod to accumulate, but must
bo thoroughly-washed-and boiled after
oaoh use.

Section 73. No milk or water shal
bo used oxoept such as has-boon-ap-
proved by tlio Board of Health,—

Suction 74. No modlclno shall bo ad-
mlnlstorcd to any child except by
physician's prescription.

Seotlon 75. Evory Infant Boarding
Home shall bo opon at all times to th

shall hereafter be. cltantd, nor shall
any material from the same, nor any
garbage, ashes, awlll, refuse, or other
matter which.Is or may become offen-
sive or dangerous to health, be con-
veyed through the streets of the Town-
ship' of Springfield by any person who
has- not first obtained a llcehse from'
the Board of Health to be known as

ng Sickness), ERYBIPELAS. GLAND-
ERS. INK LUJt-H-Z A, LEPROSY, MA-
LARIA, MEABLES, QQRMAN MEASLES.
EPIDEMIC OEREBROSPINAX, MENIN-
QITIS, MUMPS, OPHTHALMIA NEO-
NATORUM, PARATYPHOID FEVER,
BRONCHO P N E U M O N I A , LOBAR
TNEUMONIA, PLAQUE, ACUTE AN-
TERIOR POLIOMYELITIS (Infantile

"Scavenger's License," permitting paralysis), RABIES, (Hydrophobia),
him to perform such services or acts" "SCARLET PBVER, SMALLPOX, (ln-
ln accordance with the ordinances,
rules and regulations of the Board of
Health.

Section 8». All "persons required' by
the preceding section to obtain a li-
cense, shall' make application for the
same to the Board

jpltci
/ Heiialth In writ-

ing, addressed to the Board of Health,
stating the nature of the business they
Intend to conduct, or the acts to be
performed, the number and kind of
wagons or other vehicles to be Used
In such business, and the disposition
to-be-made of the material they may
remove, collect or convey, and suoh
other Information as the Board of-
lealth may from time to time require.

In case an application Is granted, the
3oard of Health shall Issue a license
or one year to the applicant, upon
he receipt of the proper license fee,
vhlch Is hereby fixed at Ten Dollars
$10.00). Suoh license, however, may
IO revoked at any time by the Board
if Health, whenever In Its Judgment
he licensee has failed to comply with
iny ordinance, rule, regulation or
irdar of the Board of Health..
Seotlon 80. All persons shall, before

•leaning or emptying any privy vaults
or cesspool obtain from the Board of
Health a permit so to do.

Soctlon 01. No work In connection
with the cleaning and emptying of
privy vault* and cesspools shall be done
ixcept between the hours of seven
ycloos: la the evening and six o'clock
in the rnornlng. - **

Section, 82. None of the material col-
lected; conveyed or handld under Seo-
tlon 01 hereof -shall be disposed of
within the Township of Springfield In
any manner not approved by the
Board of Health.

Section 93. No lUoh Wagon or other
'chicle shall' stand In the streets or
)Ubllc places of the Township at any

time, except when being loaded or
unloaded.

Sootlon S4. No privy vault, cesspool
>r manuro pit shall hereafter be con-
itructed' In the -Township of Sprlng-
leld without a permit for that pur-

pose being/first obtained from the
Board of Health. All privy vaults, cess-
pools and manure pits for the con-
itructlon of whloh permits may be
trantod, shall be built In such manner
A the Board of Health shall direct.

g _ j i
nuisance, then tho Board i>f

d d th i
ance, th h d

may •proceed undor tho provisions of
"An Act' to rovlso, consolidate and
iimond- certain acts." concerning
Boards of .Health In thin Btntn, an:

. . , moved all tho old pupcr from tho
[ W -wnlln-or-othor-par-ta-of-sald building,

tl 28 All I ton

nr!it-ha.vlnB-scrapod-or_thorouBhly-rr
moved all tho old pupcr from tho

l l t h t f l d building

provod Murcli~3I7XBi!7, and tho'supple-
ments and amendments theroto. to
-removo suld nulsancoPBourco of foul-
TncM-or-oauso-of sickness, and to- ro-,-
*:uver, by nutluti of dehtntguinHt nuch
jioraona.- the expense incurred by said
Bonrd for such romovnl. - • « ; - - ;
—Sootlon-Htv-All-nplttlng on the nlde-
wnlkB of tho public stroots, or publlo
-places—of tho -Township, - oi1- on -tho
floors of nnbllo bu'Udlngu and in - p u b -
lic conveyances, is hereby;—declared, it
publla nulsanco nnd n sourco of dan-
«or to publlo hoalth, nnd Is hoivby
prohibited, nnd nil officers nnd om-
ployoes In charge or control thoroof,
Bhnll koop posted permanently In suoli
buildings or conyovnnces <i sufficient
number-of notices forbidding spitting

' tipon tho floors thereof,
Soctlon 14. No owner, ngont, lossoo,

tennnt or othor occupnut or porson
In chargo of any vaoant land In this"
Township shall pllo, doponlt or main-'
"tuln or pormlt to bo pllod, doposlted or
maintained thoroon uny lumbor,
brlckn, stones or other' building ma-
terial oxoopt aftor tho filing and ap-
jiroval of tho Building Inspector of
plans and specifications for tho oroc-
tlon and construction of a building
on tho said vaoant land; provldod,
howovor, that tho provisions of this
uectlon shnll not apply to any lund

.which forms a part of n regularly
established brick yard, lumbor yard
or other business dealing In budding
inetorluls,

Seotlon 15. No .person, persons, or-
• corporation shall curry on or permit

•to bo carried on in tho Township of
Springfield, the manufnoturn, com-
pounding or mixing of nny nclda,

. dyes, chomloaln, polsonoua aubstuncna,-
drugs or any othor chemical aub-
Htanoos, without n apoclnl permit of
tho Bonrd of Health of said Township
as hereinafter provldod. No' pornnn,.
-persons, or corporation shall enrry on
or pormlt to bo carried on in anld
Township of Springfield nny business
that shall create an odor or fumes that
Rhall bo noxious, unhonlthful or detri-
mental to the neighborhood whoro
Kuld manufactory Is located, for resi-
dential purposes, without a permit of

. the Bonrd of Hoalth u.'i herelnnftor
provided.. Any person desiring to en-
Kngo In 'aiiah business as aforesaid
shall, bnforo doing so make written
application to the Board of Health on
a blank to bo .prepared and furnished
by the Board of Houlth, setting forth
t h e nnture and dotnlla of the bllHlhesa
proposed to bo curried o n ' a n d the
permit to transact Biich business, If
Issued, shall bo of auch'form und u n -
der Milch regulations ns the Bou'a of
Health shall prescribe. In CUHO any

•atlon shall
having

first obtained mild' penult or ahull
full to comply with the regulations of
said permit, nnd the regulation* "f
the Board of Health, , auoh business
may be summarily abated. No »uoh
permit shall be transferable In vnnti (it
transfer of aald bUBlno&t. but In nuoh

n l l n o r o t h o r p a a o ig.
Soctlon 28. All owners, IOSSOOB, ton-

ants, or occupants of any and all
buildings, stores, lots and lands In

-this Township shall koop tho sldo-
walks liV" f r o n t ' o f such .buildings,
storos, lots and lands, and stroots in

upon tho keeping of said cattle, sheep,
horaos, BWlno or goats and said ro-
strlctlons and conditions shall bo set
forth in full upon tho said permit.

J2ach_und_e-V.cry_poraon—to-whom such
pormlt Is gnintod shall pay a foo of
ono' dollar boforo such pormlt shall
be lssuod or become offoctlvo. All-such
permits shall expire on tho last day
of Docombor 'following date of lsauo
and shall bp rovooablo at tho ploasuro
of tho .Board of Houlth.

Section'3ft. Tho slaughtering or klll-
lng of cattlo, shoop, horson, swlno,-
gouta or po~ultry shall not bo allowod
within tho limits of this Township,
oxoopt for porsonal tiso, unless n per-
mit shall havo boon grantod for that
purpose by tho Board of Hoalth. No
slaughter houso or placo whoro cattlo,
shoop, horsos, swlno. goats or'poultry
aro slaughtered or killed shall bo al-
lowed within tho Township unless a
pormlt for that purpose shall havo
boon grantod by tho Board of Hoalth.

Soctlon 37. Evory porson leasing or
occupying any placo, room or building
whoro any cattle, sheop, horses,- BWlno,
goats or poultry havo been or rtro
killed or dressed, shall cause suoh
room, building,., or any part thoroof
and tho yards and appuvtcnaiicoo to
bo..thoroughly cloanod und purified
and all offal, blqod.-Jut,—gurbago, ro-

vldod with adoquatolucilftics for
treatment of cooking and hoatlng
utensils by—boiling wator, or Btcam
undor pressuro, or by othor moanB
which shall ylold tho samo results; and
all utensils lntondod for a'second use,
Including pots, punsp dlshoa, plates,
cups, ^sflticors, glasses, and othor con-
tainers ropoatodly usod for food, and
all knives, forks, and food lmplomento
shuirbo subjectod to treatment with
boiling water or stoum undor—pros-,
suro, for at least throo minutos aftor
ouch service, or by such other mothod-
thut cffoctlvo storlllzatlon of each
artlclo shall bo properly carrlod out
botwoon each use. Whoro sufficient or
adoquato storlllKlng oqulpmont has
not boon or canont bo installed as
above apeclflod, sanitary slnglo service
roooptaclos (papor cups.and utensils)
which are- to -bo thrown away after
being used may bo adopted- and used
in wholo or In part us a sorvlco.

Sootlon 54. No lmpuro Ice or loo out
-wlthin-or— outsldo-of -tho Township of

;flold from a pollutod pond, lake

person, persons or corpora
engage us afurnnuld without

-lands—froo—from— obstruction,,-, filth,
slops, dlr-ts< water,—rubbish—or- any
other thlhg^dangoroUB to ,hoalth.

^_Sect lon_.27Jt ahull bo tho duty of
-thD~owner or ' corrtruclui', engaged—l>v
tho consTructlon or orootlon of any
now-bulUllng, -or othor construction

-worJc-.ln. tho Township of»Sprlngflold
to provide -a oufflolont. numbor of
water-closets or privies for tho uso
of tho persons omployod In, tho work
ot oroctlng such buildings or othor
construction work. Such water-closet
or wator-olosots or privy vault ahull
bo placod at tho commencement of
tho work and shall bo continued until
tho completion of tho samo. Evory
such wator-cloaet or privy vault shall
bo kept and maintained In nil tlmos
In a clean arid sanitary condition.

Section 28. It ahall bo tho duty of
tho ownor of overy structure uaod for
dwolllng or business purposes to koop
tho cellar froo from accumulations of-
wntor. In caao auoh accumulations oc-
cur said ownor ahull Immodlutoly havo
such water pumped out and have tho
cauno ropnlrod or conditions altered
so that further accumulations will bo
proventod. Failure to comply with any
of tho provisions of Seotlon B to 28
lnoluslvo, of this code is horoby do-
clnrod a publlo nuisance and ft source
of danger to publlo hoalth.

Section 20. Allowing any dog to run
at largo In horcby declared n publlo
nulaanco and a source of dangor to
publlo hoalth. Dogs, If tttkon out,
must bo on the loush.

Sootlon ao. It ahall-bo the duty of
every porson, flrhi or corporation who
shall nave contracted or undertaken
or shall' bo bound, to heat or to fur-
ntsh heat for nny building or por-
tion thereof, occupied an a homo or
place of residence of ono or more
poraona, or as a .huslnosa establish-
ment whom ono or more persons are
employed, t o heat or to furnish hunt
for every oocuplod room In such bullcl-
ing or portion thoreof, ab^thut u mini-
mum tomperuturo of Hlxty-elght ((111)
degrees Fahrenheit may be main-
tained therein at all suoh times; pro-
vldod, however, thut tho provisions of
this section shall not apply to build-
ings or portions thoreof, used 'und
occupied tor trades, businesses, or oc-
cupations whore high or low tempera-
tures aro essential. <

For the- purpose of this section,'
wherever n bttlltiliur >ln heated by
means of u furnueo, bollor or appa-
ratus under the control of the owner,
agent or lessen of such building, such
nwnnf, agent or lessee, In the absence
.of u contract or agreement to tho
contrary, ahull bn deemed to hnvo
eontrncted, umlnrtukoh or hound him-
self or hornolf to furnish heut In uc-
cordanoo with the provisions of tills
section.

Tho term "at all suoh times," as
used in this section, unless otherwise
provldod by a contract or agreement,

Sprlngfli
or Btroa

front of such buildings';—lots—mid- -fuae—nnd unwholoaomo or offonslvo
• - - •• .mBttor_i.to_bo .romovod therefrom nt

lenst onco In ovory twonty-four hours
nfter uno thoroof,, nnd nil nuch-rroomnr
buildings, yurds or nppurtonmiceB"
-tiiatato-uhall-be-at-nll-tlmes clean and.
wholosomo., , - - "
. Section 30. No cattlo, swlno-or shoop,
shall bo killed, for human food,' whllo
in u disonsed condition,. overheated,
feverish—or__lri nil exhausted condi-
tion; nor shall cuttlo, swlno or shoop,
for human food bo killed within twon-
ty-four hours after driving or trnns-
portntlon, nor until refltod and. prop-
orly foci nnd watorod, nor shall nny
moat from nny dlsonsod animal bo
sold or offored for sale In tho Town-
ship.

Soctlon 30. A pormlt for private
slaughtering mny bo Issued by' the
Bonrd of Honlth upon tho payment of
n foo of Ton Dollars ($10.00), und nald
pormlt shall expire on tho lnat day
of Docomber following duto of ISBUO.

Tho word "private" slaughter houso
for" tho slaughtering of poultry shall
mean slaughter houses conducted by
a person or persona engaged in tho
slaughtering of poultry for tholr own
private rotnll trndo nhd shall comply
with the following requirements: .

(a) Tho building used for the
slaughtering of poultry shall bo u
tieparato building, nnd shall bo used
for no other purpose und no pormlt
shall bo grantod whoro more than two
fnmllloB live or dwell upon tho prom-
lsOff.

fb) Tho floors thoroof ajuill be
paved with material Impervious to a
nioluturo nnd shall bo properly sloped
to a woll-trappcd Inlet having direct
connection with a aewer, or annltnry
druln.

(e) The wnlla of tho room In which
slaughtering la actually curried on
shall ho covorod with smooth, mois-
ture-proof material.

(d) Water-tight reoeptaolcM shall
bo furnished for all refuse, und nhall
be |copt properly oovorod and Bhnll be
removed from promises dully. All
buildings usod for the purpose ot
flluuiihterlng poultry shut! bo well
ventilated and provldod with one or
more skylights opening directly to.
the outer air. AH coops shnll bu'mudu
of heavy wlro, und shull be of uniform
HIJIO. All stands nnd counters shall ho
built uiih'Htnntlully, und ahull be cov-
enjd_ with_niiirblo,_Hlute,—lalnc—or— tin.
HtnVulB, counter* and coops shull ho
raised from tho floor In Biieih way ua
to permit dualling undorneuth tho
samo. A plentiful supply of • water,
shull he provided.

(el All partH of such poultry
slaughter houiioii shull ut all ttniou he
kept lu u sunltury condition.

Section 40. It Bhall he tlm duty of
evory owner or person haying ehurge
of uny niilmnl, horse or homes, mule
or mulefl. dogs, cuts, and cMittle, dying
in tile TowiiHhlp of UpiiiiKfli'ld, tn
have Iho ourcliHH disposed of within

from Impure wator, shall bo usod or
aold within said Township. No suoh
Ico shall bo brought Into the Town-
ship of Sprlngflold for tho purposo of
uso or sulo.

Sootlon 55. No porson or persons,
partnorohlp or corporation Bhall Bell
or deliver or donl In any ico for do-
mestic or publlo use Within the limits
of tho Townahlp of Springfield with-
out a permit - f irst-had and obtained
from. tho Board of Hoalth of the
Township of Sprlngflold.

Soctlon 5fl. Boforo .any BUCh pormlt
Bhall bo grantod an application shall
bo made to tho Board of Hoalth _bv
tho party seeking auch permit, whlcrt
application ahull bo signed by such
party, or, If a corporhtlpriTIbjQpmo
n\ithorl'/od agont, and shallTKlvb the
usual post office nddroas of nald purty,

- t h e - H n t t t e - u m l e w h l h t t h ' p l cp
j p l S — w h o r o tho Ico buslness-ls-tcr-
bo conductod7=tho—character—of—Bald
bi whothor wholesale or rotull,

th t ti f

JiiBpectors from tho Board of Health,
A comploto rocord of nil children re-
colvod In suoh home shall be kept-, ai
all t imes and a full and accurate re
port shall ba submitted under, the dl
Tootlon of tho Board of Health In writ-
Ing upon the request of the said Board
of Hoalth.

Soctlon 7(1. No person or person
shall maintain or allow or keep upon
his, hor or tholr promises, any can or
other metal receptacles containing coal
or wood, ashes, dlrtpplaster-or-othe
household rofuso not of an animal or
vcgotablo nature, together or mixed
with any decaying vegetables or ani-
mal BUbstancea, but such coal, wood,
aahoa, dirt, plaster, and other house-
hold refuso ahairbiTXSpt separate and
apart from such decaying vogotable or
animal substance or substancei
. Section 77. Every porson Bhall placi

In u Water-tight can, or othor meta:
roccptaclo which may bo convenlontl)
hnndlod nnd whloh shall have a propoi
covoring for tho oponlng theroof, nil
decaying vcgotablo and animal sub.
stances, upon hla, her or tholr prem
lsoa, In which can, or other motal re
coptnele Bhall be placod no othe:
household rofuso.

Sootlon 78. Every person.shall plaae
In a can, or othor motal receptacle,
whloh may be conveniently handled
and which shall'-have a proper cover-
Ing for the opening thoreof, all asliei
and other household refuse upon his,
hor or tholr premises. In whloh can ot
othor metal rooontaole there shall b
no decaying vegetable or animal sub-
stances.

Section 70. Bvery-pernon shall, upon
tho days appointed hy_tho-.proper au-
thorities for the collection of garbage,

-ur rBIusoT" plaoo every can or other
metal receptacle upon his premises
contttinlnerycgotnblo-or^anlmal sub-
stanoes, upon_tho sidewalk: Brea In
front of his, her or tholr preml«csr as_
near the-curb as the same can be oon-
-venlently placed and Immediately after
tho same nro -omptled-to remove the_
same from the sidewalk area.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

eluding variolold)', TETANUS, TRA-
CHOMA. TRIOHINO8IS, TUBERCULO-
SIS (In any of its manifestations),
TULAREMIA, TYPHOID FEVER, TY-
PHU8 FEVER (Brill's Dlseaae), UNDU-
LANT FEV7R, VINCENTS ANOINA.
WHOOPING COUGH. YELLOW FEVER,
BOTULI8M, FILARIA8IS. FOOD IN-
FECTIONS, INFEOT1OU8 DIARRHEA,
PSITTACOSIS, ROOKY MOUNTAIN
SPOTTED FEWER, STREPTOCOCCIO
SORE THROAT, or any other com-
munloable disease that may be here-
after declared by the State Department
of Health or the local Board of Health
•to he dangerous-to-the public health,
report such sickness In writing to the
Board of Health, said report shall be
signed by said physician, and to set
forth tho nature of the disease, and
the name, age, aex, color and preclae
location of the person suffering from
or affected by such disease. Every
houseowner or householder who has
reason to believe that any person l iv-
ing, dwelling or being In any building
under his control. Is affected by any
ot the communicable diseases herein-
above specified or referred to, shall,
when no physician has previously a t -
tended such sick person, within DJnilve
hours after discovering the same', re-
port the fact In. writing t o the same
person and In the same manner as any
physician attending such person would
be required to do by the provisions
hereof. The herelnabove specified, d is -
eases are declared to be communicable.

Section ' 104. The regulations c o n -
cerning communicable diseases as sat
forth In the Sanitary Code enacted by
the DEPARTMENT of HEALTH of the
State of New Jersey, and t h e amend-
ments and supplements thereto, are
hereby adopted as a part of this ordi-
nance; provided however, that when-
ever In- this ordinance a minimum re-
quirement Is established, the name
shall control anything In t h e said Reg-
ulations to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Soctlon 103. Every teacher, nurse
and school Inspector, shall report
forthwith to the principal or other
person In oharge of a school, the~name
ot-any child In such school who a p -
pears to be affected with a disease
declared by this code to be communl-
oable, and said principal or other per-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

room, furniture and belongings, when
deemed necessary by the Board of
Health, or required by this code or by
law, shall "Immediately follow the re-
covery, death or removal of a person
affected with a communicable disease.
Such cleansing shall be performed by
and at the expen&e of the occupant of
said premises, upon the order and
under the direction of the Board of-
Health, In accordance with the pro-
visions of this code.

Section 114. Adequate disinfection
of premises, furnliuifi_aiid balancings
when deemed necessary by the Board
of Health or required by this >code or
by law, shall Immediately follow the
recovery, death or removal of a par-
son affected with a conununloable
disease. Such disinfection shall be
performed by or under the direction
of the Board of Health In accordance
with the regulations of this code and
at the public expense unless other-
wise provided by law. <
' Section 115. It shall be the duty
of the patient upon convalescence or
recovery from any communloabl*
disease, and of the nur«e or other
person In attendance on such patient,"
throughout the course of the dUeue
as well as 1U termination, to cleanse,
and, when necessary, to disinfect
their persons. •

Section 118. No proprietor of a
hotel,' boarding house or lodglnr
house, or owner of any dwelling
house, shall let or hire or cause or
permit anyone to occupy^any room o r —
apartment previously occupied by a
person affected with diphtheria, epl-
d o m i c oerebrosplnal meningitis,
measles, acute anterior poliomyelitis,
(Infantile .paralysis), scarlet fever,'
smallpox, streptooocolo sore throat,
typhus fever or tuberculosis, until
such r o o m . o r apartment ha* been
cleansed or disinfected under the 41.
reotlon of the Board of Health. .

Section 117. When an order requiring
the cleansing or dlslnfeotlon of ar-
ticles or premises Is not complied with,
the Board of Health shall post a
placard on the premises forblddlngth,i_
occupancy of-suoh roomj or premies
until such order shall have been com-
piled with. No person except an em*
ployee of the Board of Health shall
remove, mutilate, conceal or destroy
any such placard.

Seotlon US. Mo person shaU remove '
milk bottles from a building wherein '
a disease dangerous to the public
health exists, or has existed until he
has first obtained permission In writ- •
Ing from the Board of. Health.

Seotlon 110. For the purpose of this
code,, communicable disease regula-
tions art hereby declared as follows:

EXCLUSION FROM SCHOOLr

DISEABE PATIENT

NOH-
IM-

MUNE8 MUNES

DURATION Of
EXCLUSION

OP PATIENT

CHILDREN WHO
REMAIN AT

HOMD

CHILDREN WHO
LEAVE HOME ON
DISCOVERY OF

DISEASE
JHIOKENPQX
14 to 21 days
NO
PLACARD) &

Te« No No
Isolation: 10 days after Exposures not quaran-
appearanoe of rash. tlned.

Exposure not quaran-
tined.

MEASLES
•13 to 15 day*
PLACARD)

Yes No Isolation: 10 days after
appearance of run .

Exposures not quaran-
tined.

Exposure
tlned.

not quaran-

O.ERMAN
MEASLES

•12 to 21 daya
(NO
PLACARD)

Yes No No S daya after rash. Exposures not quaran- Exposure not quaran-
tined, tlned.

MUMPS
•12 to 2fl days
(NO
PLACARD)

Yes
Isolation: Until recov- Exposures not quaran-—Exposure—not quaran-
ery Is complete; t w o tlned. tlned. ~ '
weeks.

••SCARLET
FEVER

*2 to 5 days
(PLACARD)

Yea

Contacts remaining In
Isolation: tF n oompll- the house shall be
cated cases tho period quarantined for seven Contact* out of the

Yes of quarantine should days and under obser- house not quarantined
bo 14 days; complicated "vatlon thereafter for but under observation
cases consult the_; the duration of the dls- for seven days.

rBoard""or"HealtIi. ' ease.

WHOOPING
OOUOH

•7 to 10 daya
(PLACARD)

Ye«

_ . i, Non-Immune children
Isolation: Exclus ion Non-Immune children excluded from school
from school and publlo excluded from school and public gatherings

No places for 3 weeks ftom and publlo gatherings . .
onset. . 14 days after their last

exposure.

14 days after their last
exposure.

NOTEa:
•Numbers under name of disease Indicate Incubation period In days.

••Whether patient Is Isolated at homo or hospital, the time regulations bold
The term "Immune" Indicates those who have h a j the disease.

The fee for every such permit shall be
Ton~DOTarB~l*1000> " -•'

Sootlon 03. No septic tank, privy
vault, or cesspool shall hereafter bo
constructed or maintained on any lot
or premises having a sewer connection
or abutting on a street within or
through which there Is a sewer, un-
less-special permission Is granted by
the Board of Health; and no _ privy
vault, cesspool or manure pit shall
horoaftor bo constructed or.mnlntalned
unless such privy or othor receptacle
Is so constructed and maintained that
files cannot gain access to the excre-
montal matter contained theroln; and
no privy vault, cesspool or manure-pit
shall horeaftor bo constructed or main-
tained within one hundred feet of any
.spring, well or .stream, unless suoh
privy or other receptacle Is provldod
with a wator-tlght vault..

Soctlon OS. No rain water leador,
wasto pipe or noil pipe shall discharge
Into, or bo connected -With—any_.privy
vault, nor shnll any rain wator leador
bo usod for conducting household
wastes. ' '

Soctlon 07. No cosspool Bhall here-
after be constructed and maintained
on any land oxcopt on tho same lot or
plot on which Is erected' or located the
house or building from which
lntonded
refu.

It Is
to receive waste and other

"tho numo of tho pnrty or parties from-
whloh tho Ico' 1B sucurod,;- nnd" tho_
plncofr whero-sucrr'lce is- cut-or mnnu-
fn'cturcd;—Before—such—pormlt is
grunted tho applicant shall pay to
snld Board of Houlth a foo of Two
Dollars ($2.00). Evory such pormlt,
unions floonor forfoltod or revoked,
shnll .oxplro on the last day of Do-
cembor next succeeding the date of
ISBUO.

Soctlon 57. Upon roqucst of tho
Bonrd of Honlth, nny poruon, persona,
partnership or corporation to . whom
nny such pormlt shall bo grunted,
shall at uny time during tho period
thereof, furnish uny furthor Informn-
tlon In writing, whloh nald Bonrd of
Health may demand, of tho nature
required In tho last procodlng flootlon.
If such- Information in -not furnished
to snid Bonrd of Houlth within flvo
duys nftor tho request thorofpr, Raid
ponnit ahall bo void, and thereafter
no poraon or corporation Bhall bo pro-
tected thoroby In any manner what-
Boovor. Nothing horoln ahull prohibit
tho pnrty whoao pormlt la forfeited
from making application for a now
pormlt.

Hootlon SO. Any pormlt granted hcro-
inidor may bo revoked by tho Board
of Honlth for tho violation of nny
provision hereof or for othor good
onuso shown, und after nn opportunity
has beeil grunted to tho holder of
such pormlt to bo hoard by the Board
of Health. During the pendency of
such proceedings anld Board of Health
mny, in ltB discretion ordor. the pormlt
to bo suspended, nnd nil transactions
thoroiinder to bo - discontinued under
the penalties heroin provldod for Bales
of lee without a permit.

Section 50. No wagon, cart or vohlcle
of any kind ahall be uaod or run at
any tlmo by any one for tho Rale or
delivery of any Ice In this Township
unless said vehicle la owned, controlled
or used by a purty to whom a permit
linn beon grunted In nocordiihoo with
the provisions of this ordinance.

Section (10. Kvery Harbor Shop with-
in tho Township of Springfield shall
be open to the Bonrd of Health for
Inspection ut any time, and the fol-
lowing rules shall be observed therein:

(a1) All-lHU'Wef-slinps and beauty
pnrlors, together with all furniture
therein, nhull bo kupt In a clean and
iiiinltnry condition.

(l>) Muun, Hhnvlng brushes, razors,
nolssoi'H, dipping muohlnea, pincers,
tiomllcs. and othor Instruments ahall
tin storlllued, either by Immersion In
licilllug water or In alenhol or nt Imiat
sixty per cent ((10%) strength or for-
mulilehyile solution of nt least five,
pur cent (5'*4<) strength, after each

m t sidewalk area.
—Soctlon-80.-AU papershal l bo placed
In bundled or suitable containers wlth.-

TSuTThixtiire of otherrrefuse,-and-ashes
ahnll bo placed In containers without
mixturo of othor rofuae, oald contain-
ers to be of weight and size to ba con-
vonlontly handled by ono man.

Sootlon 81. No person, Institution or
corporation shall place or spill nny
nshes, garbage or refuse mattor upon
tho streets of said Township, or on nny
part thereof.

Soctlon 03. In all buildings Intended
for tho occupancy of three or more
families tho'owner or ownors of said
premises shall be responsible for the
carrying Into offoot of the provisions
of Soctlon 70 of this ordinance whether
they personally occupy said premises
or. not and nhall be liable for. any fines
horeln provided for violations hereof.

8eotlon 83. No scavenger, person, in-
Btltutlon or corporation nhall dopoalt
or cnuao to bo'deposited In any lands,
lota, or other places In said Township
of Sprlngflold, nny ashea, garbage or
othor refuse matter, except permit may
bo procured for ash filling of lund.

Section 04. No rags, bonea, scraps or
refuse matter liable to decay, Bhnll he
brought Into or be stored or kopt
within tho limits of tho Township of
Springfield.

auction 85. Any person whose duty It
mny bn or who shall havo undertaken
to remove from any public highway,
road, Htroet, avenue, alley or other
public place, any decaying oi) vegetable
subatunoes - lawfully placed thereon,
Bhnll remove the snme within twelve
hours nftor the same haa been BO law-
fully placed thereon.

Section 00. All vehicles or receptacles
used undor any permit for removing
the contents of censpools or privy
vnultu, or for conveying swill, gnrbago,
or other liquid or partially liquid mu-
terlnl, shall be only such as may be
approved by the Board of Hoalth, shall
bo water-tight, ahall be kept clean and
lnoffoiislvo. and shull bo covered with
tightly fitting wooden, metal or canvas
covers, Bhall be closed at all times, ex,
cept when opened "for the admission
or discharge of proper matter, and no
suoh vnhlolo ahull on filled with uuch
decaying BitbHtanan or offensive mat-
ter to any point higher than one Innh
from the top of tile side of any such
vehicle. ~

Section 87. No animal or vegetable
subBtulice or swill or garbage nor any
offensive material shall be deposited
on, or used to rill In or raise the sur-
face or level of any grounds, lot or
street.
• Seotlon 89. No privy vault or oesa-
liool In the Townuhlp of Hprlugfleld

Soctlon 88. No septic tank, privy
vnult or cesspool shnll be built or
maintained-within twenty feet of tho
line of nny street; within fifteen foot
of nny party lino or fenco of the ad-
jacent lot or lota, nor within twenty
foet of the door or window of any
house, and no privy vault or cesspool
shall be completed nor shall any cover
bo put upon or ovor the same until
tho said privy vault or cesspool has
boon—inspected by the Plumbing In-
spoctor of the Board of Health and
has boon found to correspond_to__thft_
terms of the permit and the provisions
of this ordinance .

Soctlon 00. No manure pit or_other
receptacle used for the storage of
stablo mnnuro shall be dlroctly or In-
directly connected with any sewer, nor

jliaJJUtho dralnaBe_from any stable or
-other—building D c c n i D t l o d l n t o aald
manuro pit or other reaoptaclo. Said"
mnnxire~p'lt or. other" receptacle shall

aiEjEiria-protectod from _tho
sun, rain, snow and all other condi-
tions which tond to-pi*oduoe wetnesi
and" offenslvo decomposltlnmi oT-irfini: wtnreatBblUhed on any premises
nure stored therein. Said manure pit
shall liot, nor shall any other recep-
tacle for the storage of stable mnnuro,
bo built or malntalnod within fifteen
foot of any party line, within twenty
feet of any street line, nor within forty
foet of any door or window of any
dwelling house.

Section 100. No owner, tenant, agent,
lessee or occupant of any premises'
shall allow the contents of any aoptlo
tank, privy vault or cesspool .to flow
therofrom or to rise within one foot
from tho top thereof; nor shall any
privy vault be allowod to become of-
fonBlve to sight or smell, nor be filled
with sand or earth until the contents
ihall have first beon removed; nor
ahull any person throw, c u t , place or
doposlt In any privy yault, or oeaapoo)
nny dead animal, swill, garbage, rub-
bish, offal or any substance not ap-
proprlntu to the purpose for whloh the
structure was lntondod. •

Sootlon 101. The ownor or occupant
of any premises whereon a cesspool
or privy vault i» located shnll cause
tho same to be cleaned, and the con-
tents thereof removed upon notice In
writing to that effect from the Board
of Hoalth.

Section 102. All owner* of property
along the line* ot any sewers con-
structed for" the purpose of carrying
of(. sewago matter In nny of the streets
of the Townnhlp of Springfield shall
connect their houses and other build-
ing with the sower In the street ad-
joining said property within thirty (30)
dnys aftor being notified by the Board
of Hoalth to make *uch connection
and, within a reasonable time afte
the making of same, the ownor ahall
cause tho cesspool to be filled In with
atones, dirt, ashea or cinders. Said no -
tlco shall be served by delivering thi
aulno to the owner of said property, o)
by leaving the same at the resldenoi
of the owner with an adult niembei
of the family, and explaining the con
touts thereof; or, In the ease of a lion
realdent owner, by serving the aam
upon the resident's ngeiita, If any, u u
by mulling the same by registered Jot'
tor to the ownor'* last known postof

,flco address.

Soctlon 103. Every physlolnn ahal!
within twelve hours after hi* flrsl
professional attendance upon any per-
BOII lu tho Townahlp of Springfield
Who Is affected With ANTHRAX,
OHIOKENPOX, ASIATIC CHOLERA
DIPHTHERIA ' (membranous croup),
DYSENTERY (amoebic or baolllary)
ENCEPHALITIS LETUARQIOA (Sleep.

ion In charge shall report forthwith
n writing, and by telephone or In por-
ion If practicable, to tho Board oi
l ialth the supposed nnture of the dls-
inse and the name, age, sex, color and
iddross of the sald_porson attending
uoh" schbdrwhb appears t o be affected
vlth . any communicable disease, and
luch person shall bo at once sent home

Isolated.
Soctlon 10S. The principal or other

icraon In Immediate chargo of any
lubllc, private or Sunday School Bhall
ixclude thorofrom any ohlld "or~5tKer
lorson nffooted with a dlsense BUS-
>ootod to bo 'communlcnblo, until such
ihlld or other person shall have been

authorized to Return by the Board of
Health.

Section 107. No person affected with
:hickonpox, dlphthorln, epidemic core-

'Osplnul monlngltla, Gorman moaslcs,
.oasles."mumps, acute anterior polio-

myelitis (infantile paralysis),' scarlet
lever, smallpox, Btroptococclc sore
;hroat, truohoma or whooping cough,
ihall attend or bo permitted to attend
iny public, prlvato or Sunday School
or any public or prlvnto gathering; nor
shall auch porson visit or-mako—UMO

t- any publlo library, or any of tho
icoks belonging thereto; nor. shall tho

porsonal or bed clothing of nny person
affected with such disease bo-sent t o
a publlo laundry unless It shnll have
beon first disinfected. Such oxcluston
hall be for such timo nnd under such
onditions as may bo prcsorlbed by the

Board of Hoalth.
Section 108. Every child and every

ichool teacher In or who has visited
any household, at the time whon thore
has been theroln a case- of chlckonpox,
diphtheria, e p i d e m i c corobrosplnnl
meningitis, Germnn measles, measlos,
mumps, ncuto poliomyelitis (Infantile

Section 120. Every Inmate of' a
household In which any case of dlnh-
therla, epidemic oerobroaplnal menin-
gitis, measles, acute anterior poliomye-
litis (Infantile paralysis), scarlet fever,
smallpox (variolold), chlokenpox, or
typhus fever may have occurred, and
overy person who has been In con-
taot With such case or with the secre-
tions or exoretlons therefrom, may be
placed In quarantine or Isolated dur-
ing the Incubation period of the disease

-to which exposed or until such time
as In the opinion of the Board of
Hoalth all danger of communicating
tho said disease from any suoh house
)r the Inmates thoroof or said con-
acta, shall have passed.
Section 121. No person shall bring

ir knowingly oauae to be brought Into
ho Township of Springfield any per-

son lnfectod~wlth any communicable
disease; and no person Bhall knowing-
ly bring or cause to be brought Into
said Township any article liable to
propagate a communicable disease.

Soctlon 122—Whenevoc-there shall oo-
ur In the Township of Springfield
iny case of diphtheria (membranous
roup), opldemlo cerobrosplnal menln-
[Itls, acute anterior pollomyelltl*
Infantile paralysis), scarlet fovor,
i m a 11 p o x, measles or typhus
fevor, tho-Board of Hoalth ihall pine*
upon the house or houses In which
said cose or cases are confined, a
placard stating the exlstonoe therein
of a communicable disease, and the
name of such disease, and said placard
shall be so maintained until the same
shall be ordered removed by the Board
of Health; and any person or person*
removing, mutilating or concealing
anld. placard without the authority or
the Board of Health, ahall upon con-

paralysis), scarlet fever, Bttiallpoxr vloTXori thereof; forfolt and pay a
streptococolc sore thront, or whooping
.couEh._shnll be excluded from every
public, private or Sunday School, and
from—evory public and, prlvato gath-
orlng, for such tlmo and under such
conditions as mny bo prescribed by
tho Board of Hoalth. : —

Soctlon 100. It shall be_thojtlijty ,of
the Board .of Hoalth upon jrepotvlng a
report of a communicable vdlsense, to
fbrthwlth-establish such Isolation or
quarantine, or other-restrictive meas-
ures, aa may-bo" required-by this-oroH-
»»"'» «w hi. lift" P'I"*'1 »""'t">y nnrln.
.Whenever,. Isolation or quarantlne^-lji

the
Board of Health shall cause a written
ordor establishing such Isolation
quarantine to be sorved upon the per-
son then in charge of such promises.
Service upon any responsible adult
member of a household shall bo deomod
sufficient servico upon all members of
the household of the person served. In
lieu of such Borvlco, such order may
be posted on the building or prem-
ises occupied by the affected person
or persona, and When *o I'posted all
arsons on such promlaes shall bo
ound by such notlco. When .such Iso-

lation or quarantine ha* been estab-
lished It snail remain In force until
the Board of Health has caused to be
jerved on tho affected person or per-
sons or posted on the premises, a no-
tice In writing terminating such Isola-
tion or quurantlno.

Section 110. After Isolation or quar-
antine of any person affected with or
exposed to a communionblo disease
shall have been established, auch por-
son shall not loavo tho apurtment or
premises where ha la Isolated, nor shall
nny other person romove such person,
or permit him to bo removed, unleaa
a permit for such removal shall first
have been Issued by the Board of
Hoalth.

Section 111. When violations of quar-
antine or Isolation methods are ol)-
sorved whloh the family cannot or wll
not corroot, the Board of Health shall
request the assistance of t h e attending
physician, and should tho«e measures
{all and the patient's or parents' con
Sent to removal to ' a hospital be re
fused, th* Board of Health shall direct
the removal of suoh porson to a solv-
able place when Bald removal can be
mado without undue rUk to such por-
soii (as may bo determined by two or
more reputable physlolans), on the
ground' that tho patient 1* * menace
to the health of others. •

Seotlon 112. It shall be the duty o!
the physician In attendance on any
eaae, known or suspected by him to bo
a Case of communicable disease, to in
form the nurao or other person In at
tendance In regnrd to the disinfection
and disposal of bodily discharges. Such
Information shall bo glvon on tho first
vlatt and ahull be lu accordance with
the regulations of the State Depart-
ment of Health, and It shall bo the
duty of the nurse or other person In
attendance to curry out *uoh dlalnfeo-
tlon and disposal until further or dif-
ferent directions have been given h "
tho Board of Honlth.

Section 113. Adequate cleansing

penalty.
Section 123. Whenever a placard

shall be placed, as provided In Section
122 hereof, no poraon or persons, ex>
cept the medical attendant and nurses,
shall either, onter therein or depart
thorofrom without the permission of
thej loard of Health. Jl.

8j>ctlon__124. In case a coach, cab, '
barrlugc, automobile or other vehicle
shall convoy a patient affeoljeor'wvnnC™
communlcahle=jllseased-aald vehicle
BKairTie dlalnfeoted-under the direc-
tion of tho. B o a r d - o f - H e a l t h b e f o r « ~
being uaod again. _

Section 125. Whonovor a porson a f—
footed with tuborculoals moves.out of
a houso or apartmont, the attending
physician, If thore bo ono, or thewao-
tlve head of the family, shall so noti-
fy this Board ol Health within twenty-
four hours, and both tho above men-
tioned persons shall be held equally
responsible for a violation of this
Seotlon. ,

Section 129. Whenever It shall ba .
deemed necessary by the Board of
Health to establish the true character
of any dlaeaso which Is suspected to
be' commuilloable, a - medical' examina-
tion or tho person or persons affected
by such disease may \>i ordered, by
the Board of Health. / ,

Section 127. Jtveryvs*torlnarlan or
other porson ftfno Is called to examine
or professionally attend any animal
within the Township of Springfield
having the glanders or farcy, rabies,
tuboroulosls or ony othor communl-
oable disease, shall, within twenty-four
hours therenftor, report in writing to
the Board of Health tho following,
foots: "*

(1) A statement or" the location of
each dlaeasod animal.

(2) Thn name and addreas of th*
owner thereof. . •

(3) The typ* and Character of t in
disease.

Seotlon 128. Every dog or other ani-
mal whlah has rabies, or which show*
symptoms thereof, or la suspected of
having said disease, shall be securely
confined until the diagnosis Is accur-
ately made. In order to establish a cor-
rect diagnosis when an animal has
the physical Bign* and- symptoms of
rabies, the aald animal ahall be killed
and a microscopic examination of th*
brain made. Every animal that ha*
been exposed to said disease , shall be
at once confined In some secure plao*
for auch length of time a* may be
necessary to prove that such exposure
has not given such animal laid disease,
and the body of any, animal that has
died of such disease shall be disposed
of as may be. directed by the Board
of Health. Every dog or other1 animal
whloh bites any person shall be secure-
ly confined by the owner, for such
length of time as to show that laid
dog or- other animal la not affeoted
with rabies, said confinement and ob-
'sorvation shall be under the dtrootlon
of th* Board of Health. Every owner
of an animal suapeoted of being rabid,

(Continued on following; page)
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or snjr person hiTlug knowledge <d
»ny suoh animal, shall UruneoUtely
report th* known fact* to tbt Board
of Health or to the Police Department,
In order. that appropriate meuurea
may be taken to *afe(Uard the' public
health, •

Section 1W. Xr.ry physlcUn (hall.
within twelre houra »ft*r his t int

- proles*Innal attendance upon any pat-.
•on bltt«n by any dof or oat or other
animal, report to the Board of Health

- t h e nun*. Ml, MX, oolor ana precise
location of iuch person.

If any child 1* bitten by any dof.
eat or other animal and no physician
attend! auch child, the parent or
guardian of the child shall report to
the Board of Health the name, age,
sex, color and precise location of such
child, within twelve hours after such
parent or guardian shall first h m
knowledge that the child was *o bitten.

If sny adult Is bitten by tnjr dof,
cat or other animal and na physician
•ttends, such adult (hall, It not In-
capacitated, report to the Board of
Health the name, age, sex, color and
precise-location of auch adult within
twelve hours after he or en« ws* so
bitten. If such adult be Incapacitated,

—the-person-carlnx for him shall report
to the Board of Health the name, age,
•ex, color and precise location of such
•dult within tweWe hours after aueh
person oaring for him shall first, have
knowledge that the adult was io bit-
ten.

. Section 130. Every practicing physi-
cian shall report In writing to the
Board of Health, the name of every

> patient he or she shall have Under
his or her professional care or treat-
ment, who shall be affected with
syphilis, gonorrhea or chancroid, or
their complications together with the
precise location where such patients
may be found. Immediately after such
physician shall ascertain or suspeot
the nature of such disease.

The Board of Health shall not dis-
close the names or addresses of any
persons reported as suffering from
either of these disease*. The reports of
these diseases shall be sent In scaled
envelope*. *°

Section 131. In order to prevent the
*- spread of communicable < diseases the

use of the common towel-which may
bo used for more than one service Is
prohibited In any hotel,* restaurant,
saloon, clubhouse, public lavatory,
public office, shop, stora or wash-
room therein, railway or bus station,
or other public place In the Town-
ship of Springfield.
-There shall be provided Instead a

sufficient quantity of Individual towels
of a material approved by the Board
of Health so that each person shall
have a separate clean towel for his
own.uw. £.1

Separate towels after'on* use shall
be-Immediately discarded and placed
ln_a waste receptacle, and not, used
again until the said toweIi~rTave been
properly cleansed, boiled and sterilized.

Sootlon 133. The use of the common
drinking cup or receptacle for drink-
ing water In any public plane, park,

—street, public hall, or In any hotel,
' theatre, factory, school or In any

railroad car, or In any railroad station,
or th* furnishing of any such common

. drinking oup or receptacle for use In
any such place Is hereby prohibited.

Section 133. The returns of all mar-
riage*, births and deaths required by
]aw or by any ordinance of the Town-
ship of, Springfield to be made by
physlotans, mldwWes, nurses, clergy-
men, magistrates, undertakers and
other persons officiating at such mar-
riages, birth or death, shall be made
to the Registrar of Vital Statistics.

Section 134. It shall be the duty of
the physician or midwife present at
the birth of every child born In the
Township of Springfield, but In case
there Is no midwife or physician
present, It shall be the duty of the
parent or witness present at said
birth, to report In' writing to' the
Registrar of Vital- Statistics of the
Township of Springfield all particular*
concerning said birth and called for
on blank forms furnished by the State
Department or Health for that pur-

- poaei and said report shall be made

LEGAT ADVERTISEMENTS

'Ithln five (3) days after the date
of said birth.

Section 13*. Every person having
authority to solemnise marrlaiits,
ahall transmit to the Registrar of
Vital Statistics of the Township of
Springfield a certificate of every mar-
riage solemnised before htm, within
five (1) days next thereafter, and said
certificate shall be made out on the
blank forma furnished by the State
Department of Health for that pur-
pose and shall Include all fact* re-
quired by said forms.

Section IS*. In case of any person,
dying within the Township ox Spring-
field. It shall be the duty of the phy-
sician who may have attended said
person during the last Illness, to fur-
nish the undertaker or any member of
th* family, a certificate of death, which
certificate shall be made out on and
•hall comprise all the facts stated In
the blank forms furnished for that
purpose by the State Department of
Health.

Section 137. Ho body of an adult
person shall be burled In the Town-
ship of Springfield so that the box
or ooffln containing It shall be nearer
than four (.*) feet to the surface of
the ground, exoept that the body, of
an Infant In a coffin not more than
four («> feet In length shall be burled
not less than three and one-half
(3-1/2) feet. Dialnterment shall be
made In accordance with applicable
State laws and only with- a permit
from the local Board.of Health.

Section 130. There shall not be a
public funeral of any person who has
dted of smallpox, diphtheria (mem-
branous •croup), scarlet fever, strento-
cocalo sore throat, epidemic cerebro-
splnal meningitis, acute anterior poll-
omyeltls. plague, yellow fever, typhus
lever, or Astatic cholera,' but the f u-
neral-of suoh person shall be private,
and held within twenty-four hours
after the death—of said person, and
It shall not be lawful to permit at
the funeral of any person who has
died of any of thau above named
diseases or at any services connected
therewith any person whose attend-
ance Is not necessary.

Section 13S. It shall he the duty of
every undertaker having notice of th.1*
death of any person within the Town-
ship of Springfield ef smallpox, varlo-
lola, diphtheria, membranous croup,
scarlet fever, epidemic cerebroaplnal
meningitis, aoute anterior poliomyeli-
tis, plague, meulss. yellow fever, ty-
phus fever, leprosy, glanders or Asiatic
oholera or any other communloable
disease dangerous to the general health
of the community, or of the bringing
of the body of any person who_ has
died of any suoh' disease Into said
Township to give Immediate notice
thereof to the Board of Health.

Section 140. No publlo coach, cab,
aarrlag*, automobile or any upholstered
vehicle used-for the conveyance of
passengers, shall be used to convey the
body of a person who has died from
any communicable dUease.

Section 141. Any person who shall
be guilty of violating any section or
sections of this Cod* shall be subject
to a penalty of not less than Two
Dollars (12.00) and not more than
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for each
violation thereof, upon conviction
thereof In the Recorder's Court of the
Township of Springfield.

Section 141, All ordinances and parts
of ordinances Inconsistent with the
provisions of thU ordinance be-and-the
same are hereby repealed and this or-
dinance shin take effect thirty. (30)
days after publication after final pas-
sage. '

Publlo notice Is hereby given that
an ordinance, of which the tore-
going Is a copy. Was Introduced, read,
and Passed on .first reading by the
Board of Health, of the Township of
Bprlngfleld at a meeting held Octo-
ber 20, IMS, and that the said.Board
of Health will further consider the
same for final passage on the 11th day
of November, IMS at 8 p. m., at a
moetlnr of the Board" of Health In
the Municipal Building, In the Town-
ship of Springfield, at which time
and place any person who may be In-
terested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard on the'question
of the passage and adoption of said
ordinance.

• ROBERTTJ. TREAT,
Secretary, Board of Health,

Movember 11, 194s. Fees—$260.40

Dave's Market to
Open Next Week

A lifetime dream will com* to
fruition for Dave Fern, local resi-
dent and business man when the
doors of hW new market open on
Essex street next Thursday morn-
Ing. The new market will embody
what Mr. Fern Is convinced are
all the features which go to mak*
the Ideal food shopping center for.
the housewife of Short Hills, MU1-
burn and surrounding areas.

The new market Is housed hi a
block of four stores which have
been built by Mr. Fern. Two of
the stores ere already occupied,
one by Teen Haven, a children's
wear stare and the other by Wel-
oome House, a gift and stationery
store. . The other, store will be-
come .Dave's Liquor Mart, also
under the ownership of Mr. Fern,
but operated by his buyer and
manager, - Al Davis, former buyer
of the Hearn Department Store
liquor department

The new market . will ocoupy
nearly 10,000 square feet of floor
space, making It one of th* largest
food markets In the area. In com-
menting on the new store, Mr.
Fern emphasised that h* Is not
going to call it a super market,
in that he considers it different
from that popular conception,
since his store will offer delivery
service, and nationally advertised
brands exclusively.

Mr. Fern points out that he will
be able to offer merchandise as
low In prlqe as any competition
due to the fact that he Is a mem-
ber of two huge'buying coopera-
tlvos, the'Wokcfern Corporation,
and the Verlbest ^Produce Co.
These organisations buy in oar-
load lots, and members make their
own pick-ups, thereby cutting out
much of the overhead.

A feature of the new store will
be the meat .department, which In
addition to continuing the Dave's
Market policy of aging all meat
before selling it, will offer most
of Its sales in a ready-wrapped

tmanner. A staff of expert meat
cutters will cut and wrap roasts,

'ohops, etc. in transparent pack-
ages of various weights, and the
customer may select from these.
For those customer* who- prefer
to watch the butcher do the cut-
ting, a separate counter has been
set up. , ,

The store has no less than 31
separate refrigerating machines
to operate the four hug* storage
lookers and the various! display
counters. Not only meats and
frozen foods will be displayed .un-
der refrigeration, but most vege-
tables, and perishable baked goods
will bejrlmllarly treated.

The Liquor Mart, which will be
joined to the store by on archway,
will have a separate entrance on
Essex street According to man-

Parent-Teachers
Discuss Reading

MOUNTAINSIDE —Mis* Ruth
I. Baldwin, elementary supervisor
In Westfleld* schools, addressed
the Mountainside School PTA Fri-
day evening on the topic "What
Does Your Child Read?" She was
Introduced by Miss Frances Feath-
ers tone, program ohalrman.

O. B. Cant, associate editor of
Time Magazine, spoke en "That
Lack of Knowing What to Read."
He was Introduced by Dr. Minor C.
K. Jones. In observance of Book
Week, members of the board of
the . Mountainside Public Library
were hosts at a* social hour which
followed the program.

The Parent Education Group
displayed reading matter pertain-
ing to children and their training.

Mrs. F. H. Stedman, president,
presided, at the business meeting
which preceded the. program. Mrs.
A. Ci» Patterson and Mrs. Harry
Lake [. reported on parent educa-
tion. Mr*. Patterson announced
the next Parent Education meeting
will be held Monday, Nor. 29, at 8
p.m. iii'th« home" of Mrs. Joseph
Komlch, Mary Ellen Lane. " E.
Cella Kernan, state PTA chair-
man of mental hygiene, will speak
on "Emotional-Growth." .

Mrs. Henry Webber gave a short
resume of the annual convention
of the State Congress of Parents
and Teachers held recently In At-
lantic City. Mrs.tKdward Mcnorth
and Mrs. Webber were delegates
from the local PTA.

MOUNTAINSIDE

Anonymous Donor Glyts
Overlook Television Sot

Overlook Hospital has been pre-
sented with a combination tele-
vision, radio and phonograph set
for the entertainment of all nurses
at the Institution, Arthur W,,Smlth,"
director, announced yesterday.

The set, now in .operation In the
recreation room of the Nurses'
Horn.*, woe) given to Overlook by
a local resident "in apprecia-
tion of the splendid oaro given his
wife while a patient In thl» hospi-
tal last foil," said Mr. Smith, who
added that the donor Wishes to
remain anonymous. fy

Th* city of Bvansvllle, Indiana,
located on the Ohio river, is an
Important shipping center.

BENNINGER THANKS
HIS SUPPORTERS

"I wish to express my deep
appreciation for your faith in
mo when going to th* polls on
Tuesday, November 2nd. Your
assistance In electing me to the
position of Freeholder for a
two-year term Is greatly appre-
ciated." . . , .

Sincerely.
ALBERT J. BENNmCJER.

ager and buyer Al Davis, the store
will be as completely stocked as
any liquor store in the state, hav-
ing been assembled from all over
the world;—

Mr. Davis, who is a veteran of
World War II, has been In the
liquor business for the past thir-
teen years, and has earned a
reputation In the trade at a con-
noisseur of fine wines and liquors.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, AT 8 A. M. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18. AT 8 A. M. THURSDAY, NOVIMBiR 18f AT 8 A. M.

Dave's Market Sells the Best Quality at the Lowest Prices!

4 Escape Injury
In Wall Collapse

MOUNTAINSIDE — Four work-
men escaped lnjury~or death Fri-
day afternoon when a portion of
the wall collapsed In the Mountain-
side Union, Chapel in Route 29
where an, excavation was being
dug preparatory to building an
addition to the chapel:

The contractor, Adam Valentine
of Plainfleld, deollned to reveal
the names of the two masons and
their two'helpers who jumped to
safety when they heard the crack-
ling <v» the huge building stones
crashed into the* excavation.

No damage • was caused to the
Inside of the building and not even
the plaster was broken, the Rev,
Milton P. Achey, 'pastor of the
church said. Two memorial 'win-'
dow« In the portion, of the wall,
which collapsed were broken l?j;
many pieces. The windows were
In memory of James Seword arid
Joseph Cory, two of the original
trustees.

No estimate of the damage could
be given by the contractor or by,
the Rev. Mr. Achey.

Fire Chief William Van Neit,
who was among the first at the
scene after the siren Was sounded
and as the Fire Department stood
by, said the wa.Il warthe old type
without concrete footings under-
neath and that the braces which
shored up the wall-gave way due
to the shifting sand.

Charles Heckel of Summit Rd.,
Mountainside, was; in. charge of the
excavating which was begun Wed^
nesday. The walls collapsed about
3 p. m., and. workmen finished
about 7:30 p. m. taking down the
remainder of the wall which was
bulging. The Fire Department
aided with floodlights so that the
work could be completed. A can-
vas was hung up Inside the build-
ing to protect the church furnish^
ing*.

A ground-breaking ceremony for
the new addition—was held Oct
31.

Plans for the new addition,
aooordlng to the Rev. Achey,
call for a basement room 00. feet
by 32 feet to be erected on the
north side of the present structure;
The first unit of the new addition,
when completed about the first of
the year, Is designed to take core
of the Immediate need of the Sun-
day School and will be used lor a
Sunday School-and recreation
room. ,

A second story to the addition
will be completed at a later date
when funds ore available and will
Include &n auditorium and wiH be
T-shaped and, double the slse. of
the present auditorium. It will be
similar In architecture to the pres-
ent structure.

No Permit. Fined
For Starting Fire

MOUNTAINSIDE — Charged
with starting a brush fire without
a permit, John Balcsnluk of Mill
Lone was fined $10 Thursday night
In Police Court by Recorder Albert
J. Bennlnger. •

According to the police Balcsnluk
started to burn off the ground on
his property Oct. 81. The fire soon
jumped out of control, and burned
undergrowth up to the" Spring-
field line and the edge of the West-
field line. The fire Was fought by
approximately 40 volunteer fire-
men. The Springfield Fire Depart-
ment also was called to assist.

Fire Chief William Von Nest,
who lodged the complaint against
Balcsnluk, reminds borough- resi-
dences that no fire should be
started without a permit, except
In an incinerator.

On a summons issued by Fish
and Game Warden, Andrew Shraw
of Springfield, Alfonse Massullo
of Bast Orange, charged with car-
rying aloadcdrlfle in his car, was
fined $15. Masullo was appre-
hended Oct 24 by" a County Park
police officer for.shooting a duck
In Echo Lake Park, and was fined
$8 recently by Recorder Bennlnger.

On a charge of speeding William
B. Hayes of Flushing, N. Y., was
fined $10.. %

Boro Bowlers How
Led by Dinermen

MOUNTAINSIDE — Dinermen,
sweeping Hall * Fuhs this week
at tho Mountainside Inn lanes,
take over the top rune; of ' the
Mountainside Bowling League.

Runnerup Birch Hill, which
claimed the middle game only from
Drugmen, have won a single game
leas than the Dinermen but have
lost four more. Yanks swept Tydol,
despite Fred Schweitzer's 2i»-for
the losers, lone double century of
the e,venlng. Bitwise dropped the
middle game only to Jack Sc Joans,
.Third sweep of th* night was
Operators' triumph over cellar
placed Legion. On the whole, post-
Ings-were-below- average. Watch
Hill was Idle. Standings:

Team
Dinermen
Birch Hill
Bitwise
Yanks
Hall & Fuhs
Tydol'
Watch HIH ,
Drugmen
Jack A Joans
Operators
Legion

W t
u
IS
11

1 4
1 8
L • T

12 /»
1

" 1
(
1
1

1 S
I t
I 9
1 9
1 IS

1 IB

Pot
.778
.010

.an

.871
. .BOO

.500

.600

.BOO

.381

.381
.1«7

LIBRARY BOARD
MARKS BOOK WEEK

MOUNTAINSIDE — In observ-
anoe of Book Week members of
the Mountainside Library Board
were hosts at the meeting of the
Mountainside PTA in th* school
Thursday night Q. B. Cant, as-
sociate editor of Time Magazine,
and Miss Ruth I. Baldwin, elemen-
tary adviser for Westfield schools,
spoke. Miss Baldwin's subject was,

_!iWhat Does Your CfflloTrleadT'

NEW SECRETARY FOR
BLUE STAR CLUB

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Wil-
liam Cowperthwaltei Representa-
tive of the Civic Counoll from the
Blue Star Garden Club, has been
appointed secretary replacing Mrs.
Joseph H.* Hershey, who recently
resigned. Mrs. Herahey also repre-
sented the Mountainside Garden.
Club. Mrs. Thomas Laua£en of Rt.
29 will fill. Mrs. Hershey's plaoe on
the Civic Council as the Mountain-
side Garden Club's representative.

Benninger Begins
Job as Freeholder

Albert J: Benningef of Moun-
tainside, newest member of the
Board o! Freeholders, began work
with the board on Monday, after
having first embarrassed hl» col-
eagnes and then extended the olive

branch.
During Friday's Installation cere-

mony, In which the local recorder
showed hia unique method of win-
ning friends ttnd-amasfline votes,
Bennlnger made a quick, brief ref-
erence to his earlier hesitation In
accepting the appointment to-, fin-
ish out the remaining two, months
of the term vacated Thursday by
W, Seward Lyon of Scotch Plains.

"I'm en easy fellow to get along
with, but I do like to know what's
going, on," Bennlnger asserted. He
wo« referring to the sudden action
in which the board appointed him
without previously consulting him.
After that remark, Bermlnger
showed no Inclination to renew the
bug-af-war* which apparently had
resulted from him hesitation.

Bennlnger's performance at the
Installation gave an Insight to his
vote-getting power* He had de-
feated- the strong freeholder or-
ganisation in the primaries and
won the second highest freeholder
tally In last Tuesday's election al-
though last on the ticket.

Ho minced no words and he
eschewed the fortnalHy of the ros-
trum to talk face to face with his
delighted audience. "If you don't
look "'your people In . the- eye," he
said, "they Won't believe you."

I He~;was'~pro~fUVe~with bb thanks
to those who had made his election
possible. And an impressive part
o! his performance yesterday was
his singling out of his friends and
relatives for credit.

He called each by name—Police
phlef John B. Sohrelber of West-
field; Mayor>F. V. Pltten, Council-,
man Dudley Neville "and Joseph
Shallorass of Konllworth Town-
ship; Commltteomen Robert Mar-
shall and Fred Brown and former
Commlttooman Gregg Frost of
Springfield; Michael Keely of
Rah way; Democratic' Councilman
Edward "Murawakl and Jacob
Dragon, pfealdent of the Polish
National Home of Linden; Homer
Wleder of Plalnfleld; Daniel 3elb
of Hillside; James A. Ahle of Ro-
salie Park; Charles Ehmllng—of
Cranford; Anton C. Swaneon of
New Providence Township; Mi-
chael De Corso of New Providence
Borough, and many others Includ-
ing his wife and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Tarurey, and his
two brother*,.. Lt-Charles* Bennln-
ger and Sgt. August Bennlnger of
Westfield polio*.

After the congratulations were
over, Benhlnger took several bas-
kets of flowers, sent to him by
friends from all partsW the county,
to Blliaboth'General and St. Bllsa-
beth hospitals. .

The remaining flowers were de-
livered by truck to his home and
office in Route 29, Mountainside,
and he spent the afternoon with
his wife baking them to patients
at Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, Muh-
lcnbcrg Hospital, the Children's
Country Home and Overlook Hos-
pital.

He chose to forego a scheduled
meeting of the board's bridge com-
mittee In or'vle'r to deliver the
flowers.

HELD FOR JURY ^

IN ABANDONMENT
MOUNTAINSIDE—C h a r g e d

with the abandonment of two
minor children, Thelma Robbins,
wife of Clarence Robbins of Cen-
tral avenue, was arraigned Sun-
day night before Recorder Albert
J. Bennlnger and committed to
the Union County Jail to await
action of the prosecutor. She had
been Indicted by the Union County
Grand Jury about a year ago for
the abandonment of her children.

Mrs. Robbins was apprehended
Sunday at 0 p.m. In Route 29, as
she was getting In a parked car
in front of a tavern.

The complaint was made by her
husband, and the arrest was made
by Officers Emmet Dugan and
Charles Frits, on a warrant issued
by Recorder Bennlnger. The chil-
dren are Richard, 12 and George,
14, who have been living with their
father. - .

The badger is found all over the
Northern hemisphere.

Patrolman Fritz
Named Lieutenant

MOUNTAINSIDE — Patrolman
Christian FrlU, a member of the
Boro Police Department for tho
post six years, was advanced to
the grade of lieutenant by unani-
mous vote of the Council Tues-
day night. The new rank carries
with It an increase in base pay of
from $1,000 to $3,200 annually.
Frlti replaces Fred Roeder who
recently was retired as lieutenant.

Seven bids were received for
construction of a new sewer In '
Whlpporwll! way. Following read-
ing of the bids a ten-minute con-
ference Was held and the contract
was awarded to the South Orange <
Construction Company at $3,148.

Appointment of a new patrol-
man "In the police department,
originally slated for Tuesday
night was postponed until a spe-
cial meeting, of the council on No-
vember 23. Interest In the appoint-®
ment-was Indicated by a huge at-
tendance, particularly a m o n g
American Legion members, • A
further discussion cc the new sign
ordinance will also take place No-
vember 23. Letters of Invitation
have been extended to several civic
groups in the borough. * •

• Building operations for Septem-
ber and October,, according to a
report submitted by Herman Hon-
ecker, building Inspootor, totalled.
$128,700. Dr. Minor C. K. Jones Was
named a member of the Board of
"Adjustment replacing Wlnfleld
Rau who moved recently from the
borough.

UPSALA TO LIMIT
STUDENTS TO 1800

Registration at Upsala College
for the spring Homester will be
limited to 1800 students, the num-
ber now attending the Institution,
It was announced today by Dr.
Kvald B. Lawson, college' presi-
dent New applicants will be ac-
cepted only to—replace vacancies
In the student body that may oc-
our during the fall somoitor.

"With our present facilities," Dr.
Lawson said, "we find It necessary
to check our. enrollment which
has risen steadily each semester
since the fall of 1946," classrooms
on the first floor of Beck Hall,
new humanities building, are now
completed and "classes' Will be
movod Into' the hall during the
week. Facilities on the second and
third floor have been In use slpce
September.

The NavjThas developed a human
catapult to test human tolaranoe to
accelerated takeoffs and arrested
landings In the newest, super-speed
aircraft

Order Tour
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
HowU

CASALE'S
121 SprlngfUM AV«KH«

Springfield, N. J.

Ml. 4-0135-W

Folks. . . there's just time now
to Buy an Automatic RANGE
for a Real Thanksgiving
We bopej Roddy Kilowatt i* th« only service man
wko will 1M working, on Thanksgiving Day. In
common with otK«r business concerns Jersey Cen-
tral will 1M dosed except for emergencies.

This notice is Inserted two weeks before) tho hoM-
«l«y to remind you there is still time to have >•
Automatic Range installed t« cook the Thanks-
living dinner. . . . Why be without one. - .

ASK. YOVk
APPLIANCE DEALER

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

KIM-tl
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How fo Use Your Doctor
There i» an old proverb to the effect that the man who

acts as his own lawyer has a fool for a client. The same prin-
ciple applies to those who would act as thelrowirphysicians.
Doctors themselves invariably consult other, physicians when
they need medical care eiiher for themselves or for other mem-
bers of their families. ,

There are many ingredients of healthful living, such as
good nutritionsuitable clothing, comfortable housing, suffici-
ent recreation, sleep, warmth, etc. The medical profession,
with its allies, the nurse, the dentist, the pharmacist, the hos-
pital administrator and others-r-taken altogether—represent
one very important asset which the individual should learn
to use, not merely when he has to, but when he may save
hinH'self pain, trouble, and expense by using voluntarily.

Just as "a stitch in time saves nine," so the early volun-
tary "use of what modern medicine can do for us_sometirrtes
enables us' to avoid a catastrophe later on. v

Your family physician is the present-day trustee of cen-
turies of accumulated knowledge about the workings of the
body,-and skills in preserving or restoring health..

But whether you will permit him to bring this knowl-
edge and skill to "bear upon your problem at the timche can
do the most for you—depends upon yourself. '•'

Unexplained pains or discomfort of any kind, a feeling
of weakness, a sudden loss of weight, persistent indigestion
•—all such things may be nature's way of warning you that
something important-may be going wrong. They are nature's
way of nudging you into action in your own selfUeTense.

Occasionally, nature giyt* us a false alarm but we would
-rather have her err in that direction than fail to warn us of

approaching danger. ' '• .

There it no hard and fast rule that tells us when we
should call « doctor; It is partly a matter of knowing what
medicine can do for us, and partly a matter of recognizing
our- own .limitation* in self-treatment.'

Suppose, for example, we have-a-fall-on-the- sidewalk
resulting in.cuts and abrasions of the skin. Such injuries are
usually badly contaminated with dirt particles. Immediate
'home care should be given to prevent infection. This is done
through a thorough cleansing:with soap and water and the
cut should be washed so thoroughly that all dirt or gravel is
removed.' Then' a sterile bandage; should be applied and an
antiseptic, such as tincture of iodine.. In using iodine, make
•sure that it penetrates the entire wound, but don't apply too
much of it, as it may cause tissue irritation and actually delay
healing. ... .

— If a wound is quite deep or if. you can't get it clean, if
soreness or'swelling persists, a doctor, should be promptly
consulted. He may consider tf necessary to apply other meas-
ures, such as tetanus antitoxin against the possibility of lock-
jaw- . .• ' • •• . . . . • ; . • ' ' . .

Statistics show that nine out of every ten cases of serious
infection stem!from.injuries so small,,that they seem too' un-
important to warrant medical attention. Within the past ten
years or so, medicine has developed many new powerful
weapons against infection of various kinds. Whether these
.medical advances will do youany good when you need them
depends upon you. The perversity of human nature is such
that many of us are more careless about risk or injury to our-
selves than to anyone else in the family. It is.important, there-
fore, not-only to know your doctor, to learn what he can do
for "you, but also to follow the rules^of commn sense in con-
sulting your physician in good time. • .. -

Educated Drivers Are Safe Drivers
The number_of^American-high schools offering-driver

education courses almost doubled -durihg^-the-past-Ttchool
year. The students enrolled in this type of safety training
almost trebled. ••••• . — .__

Such revelations are gratifying to those of us con-
cerned with safety, for ,it has long been an accepted fact
that youths with instruction in safe driving, are involved
in "about 60 per cent fewer traffic accidents - than are those,
without the training. Not only that, driver education
courses tend to develop a safety consciousness in the pupil
which is reflected in all other fields where hazards occur.
He learns to live safely in this modern mechanized world
by acquiring proper safety habits and attitudes. Hence,
the growing acceptance of driver education as a necessary
part of the secondary school curriculum is a long stride
toward the eventual total reduction of preventable losses
in life, limb and property.

A tabulation of the records of states participating in
the annual "Drive Education Award Program" of the
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies gives a fair
picture of the progress made during the past year. Thirty-
eight states took part. In 25 states, where complete informa-
tion was submitted for the awards, 3,055 secondary schools
are now teaching driver education where only 1,751 had
such courses the year before. Even better progress was made
in student enrollment, with 223,230 taking the training this
year compared with 83,661 the year before.

But even with these strides, there still remains a great
deal more to be done. We must face the. fact that we now
have driver training courses in only about 15 per cent of the
nation's 26,000 high schools. Obviously, this is a long way
from the desirable goal of courses in all secondary schools
and all of the eligible students enrolled. When that goal is
reached, it is certain the number of tragic automobile acci-
dents on'our streets and highways Will be'appreciably lower
then they are today—for a new crop of safe, sane and courte-

ous drivers will be behind the wheel.

Looking info
Yesteryear

• * *
From F I IM

OF THE SUN
Five Years Ago

Springfield's recreational facili-
ties would be broadened consider-
ably through a proposal submitted
by th* Union County Park Com-
mission to the Township Commit-
tee outlining improvements here,
In exchange for deeding 19 acree
of township owned land to Park
authorities. In exchange for ob-
taining property In Angel ave-
nue, Warner and Marion avenuca
and the Broeker tract in Mill-
town road, the Perk Commission
offercd_to give to Springfield pic-
nic faculties at the Broeker tract,
a small shallow wading pool in
Spring Brook Park, a playfleld In
Marlon avenue and removal of
Broeker dam which-backs up the

ORahwayTRIver.

Forty-one agricultural students
at Regional High, under the su-
pervision' of Wllhelm Pelgolbeck,
are helping the farmers In sur-
rounding areas to- harvest their
crops. "JPhe program consists of
ton houra Work a week In. agrlcul-
ture, in addition to carrying a.
full schedule of academic work.

John W. Elsworth, president of
Spring Brook Park Sub-Dfylsion
Association has reported that
driveway* of various members of
the association will be hard sur-
faced as a community project.

Ten Years Ago
Republican candidates finished

with a 3 to lTratlo In most town-
ship voting In the general elec-
tion, following a trend-to a more
substantial GOP majority, al-
though even ^n .recent years,
Springfield's reputation as a Re-
publican stronghold has been
maintained constantly. Of a regis-
tration of 2,327, the voted polled
totaled 1,*85 or about 62 per cent.

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander and
Commltteeman G. Arnold Wright;
incumbents, were returned to of-
fice by 2 to 1 over their Demo-
cratic opponents, Milton P. Brown
and Emanuel Holms, by votes of
93fl and 994, respectively—to-439
and 41S.

Official word from Washington
that Publio Admlnlstrator-'Harold
t,. Ickes had approved a Federal
grant of $38,250 to construct a
slx-room"addltlon, with combina-
tion auditorium - gymnasium to
Raymond Chlsholm School, has
been received by District Clork
A. B. Anderson. —

Veterans Warned^
To Pay Attention

Veterans In school or on job
training under the GI BUI for
whom no report of progress Is ro-
colved now face suspension of sub-
sistence' allowanco payments, the
Veterans Administration warned
today, and strosscd that ox-GI's
should bring this fact to tho at-
;cntlon of tho school or trainer so
that the report will be forwarded
to VA in time. ' "; '

The now ruling applies only to
job trainoes, and those ox-GI's
attondlng vocational, trade and
business schools. It does not apply
o veterans attondlng Institutions

of higher learning, such as col-
leges-and universities.

Ex-servicemen receiving educa-
tion and training under Public
Law 346 keep a dally record of
progress In the course they ate
taking. At the end of the month,
this report Is certified by the
v.oteran, and then given to his
trainer or tho school. Tho latter
also certifies tho roport, and rates
the' veteran's—progress. The re-
portrls-then-iorwarded to tho VA
regional office having jurisdiction.

This report on • tho veteran's
progress Is due at the VApffico
on the first of the month following
that reported on, VA allows a 10-
day grace period on receipt of the
report If It Is not rbcelvod with-
in that time, VA suspends payment
of subsistence allowanco until the
roport Is received,

Disabled veterans receiving edu-
cation or training under* Public
Law 16 are not affeoted by tho
ruling, slnco VA training officers,
supervise their activities and arc
responsible for recolvlng roports of
their progress.

Right or wrong ?

YOU BE THE JUDGE!

Our (Great America ik % Mack

•c
M A R V I A W IS N M P
AFTER QdmH WEMRIETIA MARIA,
VJ1FE or OMASlS«1,OF WSIAKI
AMP DAUGHTER or rtt

K. POLK I* "Ttf» OtJlV
^PBAWEW OF T»*» «OI»E Of

REPRESSMTAWE* TO BB evl<rrEl»
IKTEB TO tv*B

WA< OUR I P

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Bract \V. Evans, Minister

9:30 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship service, '•Ser-

mon topic "The Beauty of tho
Lord."

11 a, m. Church nursery hour. .
7 p. mr Christian Endeavor.
The annual Turkey Dinner will

be hold In the parton hall Tuesday
starting at 5:30 p. m. Announce-
ment has been made that thei
Elizabeth Presbytery will hold its
December meeting In the Spring-
flold"Presbyterian Church Tues-
day, December 7.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
IloT. W. H. Hlnnmn, Ph.D.

« m • • .1

Friday evening the Fellowship
Guild wlinioTcTa square dance in
the Parish House.

Sunday evening tho Bible School
Staff presented Mrs. Belle M. Fish
with a.cordo hand bag In recog-
nition of her twenty years as
pianist of the Primary Depart-
ment. Mrs. Flah-ls-retirlng from
that position.

At the church service Sunday,
at 10:45 a. m. Pastor HInman will
present "Christianity and tho Race
Problem."

Bible School at 9:45 a. m.

"The.Little Church In tho Valley"
Vauxhall Rd. and Hobart St.,

Union, N. X ,
Pastor: The Rov. Henry von

—SpreckeiSon~Unv'Ie~2-39fl5
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Church Service, 10:30 a.m.
Communion first Sunday of

month.
Confirmation class Tiles, arfdTTrT

at i p. m.«

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a. m., Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m., ,Church School and

Blblo Class.
11 a. m., Morning Prayer and

Sormon.
11 am., First Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sormon.

11 a. m.,, Church Nursery for
chlldron whoao parents wish to
attond tho 11 o'clock e'orvlce. This
group Is open to prc-.ichool, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngstors,

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday. Masses:
"7:80 a. m.

8:30 o. m.
, 0:30 a. m..'
10:30 a. m.
l i :so

Sunday-School Class, i to 5 p.m.,
Monday.^J ;~'

High School Class, 7~to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

Tjhe Methodist Church
. . Rev. C. A. Hewitt

• • *
9:30 a., m., Church school.
9:45 a. m., Early service of wor-

ship.
Parents of -small children may

attend this service together while
tho bbye and girls are in thoir
classes. - • .

11 a. m., Lato_Servloe of Wor-
ship. Sermon: "Tho Forgotten
Virtue."

7:30 p. m. Youth Sorvlcc.
The young people will conduct

the second in their'series of serv-
ices on tho theme "How America
Worships." The speaker for this
meeting, will be Father John
Mahon who will oilor a n j n t f c
prbtation of tho Roman Catholic
Mass, High School nnd College:
young people are urged to attend

8:00 p. m. Special Memorial
Service.

The Memorial Service, sponsored
annually by the -local -post of the
American Legion, will bo held this
year, in tho Methodist Church. Tho
Rev. David L. Coddlngton will- be
tho guest speaker. Tho e'orvlco Is
opon to the public, and alLJaxt
erana—are—especially urged to at-
tend.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

.292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

•—«—•.
11 a. m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday-Sohool,—
Wednesday evening, Tostlmonla'

Mooting, 8:15 p, m. Reading Room
open to the public daily 11 a. m.

ToTT3(rpTm". Also Friday evening,
7:30 to 0:30 and Wednesday eve-
ning after service, to 10 p. m.
Christian Science Lesson Sormon

"Mortals and Immortals" Is .the
subject for Sunday. November 14

Golden Text: m yo live after the
flesh, ye shall die: but If yo

-through the Spirit do mortify the
deeds of tho body, yo shall live.1
(Rom. 8:13)

Sermon1: Passages from tho King
James version of the Bible In-
clude:

"For as many as aro led by the
Spirit of Godr^they are~the sons
of God." (Rom. 8:14) Correlative
passages from "Science and Health
with Key to tho Scrlpturea" by
Mary Baiter Eddy includo:

"Immortal man- Is not and
novor was material, but alwayj
spiritual and~etcrnal——. Mortals
aro the counterfeits of Immortals.
They arc the chlldron of the wick-
ed onoj-or-the ono evil, which de,-

_clarcs--th«tt—matv~bogins In dust
or us a material embryo . ; . Learn
thisrO-mortal, nnd earnestly «onk
'thTcrsptrltuanitatiTaLof_man, which
la...outa'ldo of nil materlal=»clf-
hood.": (pp. 33B,_itQ) - - -

Dating time from tho birth of
Jesus Christ was" flrat conceived
In 527.

Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express Hnd Trucking Setvice

Shore Deliveries—Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

LETTERS
Editor, SUN:

When the radio announcers pro-
claimed that Clifford Case had
been defeated for his seat In the
House of— Representatives, end
did not correct the statement as
late as noon on Wednesday, it
.roused my ire. It was with dls-
tlnct pleasure that I read the eve-
ning papers and learned that the
original report was Incorrect. He
has been a good Congressman. I
have not always agreed with him,
but in my opinion we should keep
him there fdr.a long time, no mat-
ter who is president.

However, it W my opinion that
all political polls should be abol-
ished by law as they are presently
conducted. No good purpose was
served in this election. They spread
apathy among Republicans and
spurred the Democrats to despera-
_tlon,__Polls unquestionably inter-
fere with freo exercise 'of Individ-
ual judgment. Political polls (If
heli-flt ell) are tho business of tho
parties offering candidates for of-
fice. In supplying incorrect in-
formation, polls favored tne Dem-
ocrats amT they might well have
favored tho Republicans.)

In any event, in my opinion, polls
are an unwarranted interference
In the free excerclso of the fran-
chise and should be prohibited, ex-
cept and~unlesa tho polstors are
hired and paid for by the political
parties and their findings plainly

(labelled as the opinion purchased
and paid for by whomever orders
them. • -

WESLEY A. STANGER

Edltbr.^Sun:
: Upon my-retlrlng as Chairman
of Publicity for the Union County
Federation of Ropublican"Womon,
Inc, I.wish to thank the Spring-
fleld Sun for the many courtesies
extended to mo during tho past
year. I am grateful for the co-
operation we have always en-
joyed.

I- know that Mrs. Begble of,
Clark Township, who succeeds mo,
will be accorded the eamo con-
sideration.

Mary C. Kanane.

SPECIAL CEREMONY
AT SUMMIT CHURCH

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Fair notice has been served: The
people of the State, Jjesleged by
the high cost of living, have de-
clared that they no longer will
stand 'or unwarranted spending
plans,, slelght-o'-hand orjotherwlse,
In New Jersey's Government. They
don't want any new spending pro-
grams leading to new taxes. And
above all, they want savings In the
operation of their State Govern-
ment.

So declared-the people ad they
.rejected two State bond Issues
totaling -$85,000,000 on Election
Day. In defeating tho "single pack-
age, three-ln-one" $50,000,000 pro-
posal which confused building for
Rutgers University and State
Teachers Colleges with aid to wel-
fare institutions, and the $15,000,-
000 proposal for a South Jersey
transit system, Jersey taxpayer*
pointed out that they will give
no. peace to those who would Ig-
nore. b6th the new Constitution
and the wishes of taxpayers.

By rejecting tho bond proposals,
the taxpayers have declared they
want a 100 per cent return on
every dollar of the record-break-
ing total of more than 8:150,000,000
invested in the State Government
budget this year.

By following this mandate, by
exercising utmost economy, sub-
stantial savings should be avail-
able for an immediate, emergency
program to relievo any c?is!s which
may exist In our welfare Institu-
tions. Such an emergency pro-
gram should be put Into operation
immediately.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation which led the opposition
against both bond issues, has
called for an emergoncy prograni-
of relief for the destituto, stat-
ing; "By the dictate of tho people,
the State Id now obligatod to
squeeze every possible dollar from

current funds to provide emer-
gency aid In the welfare Institu-
tions without awaiting a long- "
range program."

This fair notice of how the tax-,
payers want their dollars spent—r
efHclently and economically—can-7-
not be Ignored by^Stat«~offlclaur—|
and Legislators.

HAVE YOU
been visiting I
had visitors?
been divorcedT
bought anything?
sold something?
had" cTparty?
been to one?
got engaged?
been jilted? ...
joined a club ot; been thrown

out of one? •*• . .
had triplets? -
quadruplets? '
or even one baby? ...

THATS NEWS ! !
and—we,- and your frUnda
would like to know about it.

TELL BARB ''

our aocloty editor, she'll,
write It up; and we'll all
know It.

OR IF YOU'RE SOARED
she can't spell your name,
or somebody else's.

THEN WRITE IT UP

on a piece of scratch paper
or something
and bring It in or

"mail It to her
and we'll all be happy. —

THANK YOU!

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THB MOTHER OHUROH, THE PTRST OHUROH OV
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service,-11:00 A M . Sunday School. 11:00 A. U.
Wednesday, Meeting, 8:15 P. Ik.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Avo Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday andJHolldays; also Friday evenings.7:30 to 0:30-and—

after the Wednesday meeting.

Alice Veronica Ca-rrugan

On' Saturday, November 20, Miss-
Allco Veronica Carrugan of Our
Lady of Victories Parish, Jersey^
City, will receive tho holy Habit
of St. Dominic in a special cere-
mony at—tho Monastory of Our
Lady of the Rosary, Summit. Miss
Carrugan was formerly an ele-
mentary teacher at tho Joseph
H. Brenslnger School, Joi»ey City.-
She was a member of tho Jersey
City Teachers' Association, the
Catholic Teachers' Sodality of
Northern N. J., the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine .and the
C. Y. O. Choral Group:

Tho Most Rev. James A. Mc-
Nulty, auxiliary Bishop of New-
ark, will preside at tho ceremonyr
as delegate of His Excellency, tho
Most Rev.Thomas J. Walsh, D. D.,
Archbishop of Newark, which will
take place- aftor tho "Mlsea
Cantata coram Pontif ice" cele-
brated by the Rovi Edward L.
Phillip, O. P., chaplain of the
monastory, nit 10:30 a. m. Tho Rov.

H
to $1

Variety
Store

BOUGHNER'S
248 Morris Av«. Mi. 6-0733

to $1
Variety
Store

ARMISTICE DAY
SPECIALS

CHILDREN'S MITTENS
Regular .59< value

AVIATION HATS—assorted colors

15*_ . Regular .59< values

LADIES TUCK STITCH PANTIES
Med., Karge Reg. ST.19

CHILDRENS PAJAMAS
Reg. $2.19

CHILDRENS SLEEPERS S*. 4-6-8
Reg. $1.98

y
^Victories-Parish will preach the

Among tho major .causes of doath-
ln America, cancpr'ls ono of two
which has not docflnod In the last
half coritury.

Turn Your Smp
Into

CASH
WE BT5Y ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OPEN SATVRDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
2426 Morris Ave. Union, N. .T.

Uljionvllle 2-8230

SI'ECMLVOH
ttlE HOLIDAY

ROGERS BROTHERS

INTERNATIONAL
SILVERWARE

$29.95
for 8 (50 plecctO

or Credit

B&FHome
Supply Company

• Saiit W«i/i«r
WavorHy 8-«030

All Idnth <>/ ilivortDara haiullrtl

Npw 39*

and JL « # each

Infants'
Plastic
PANTS

Ladies1

Rayon
PANTIES

Great Shows Daily!
at 6:55 p. m. MONDAY Mini FRIDAY

w An
World
COOPERATION

tOCAt
HUMANE SOCIETY

CffllUO

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
155 Morris Avenua Springfield, N. J .
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I ___GOP Heartened
(Continued from Page 1)

a A. Brown but It waa
generally believed that Timothy^
J. Sheehan would furnish stlffer
competition for Albert G. Binder.
' Sheehan's announcement that he
was leaving the Democratic or-
ganization to campaign as an In-
dependent launched what^he and
his advisers believed would be a
campaign to rally more independ-
ent voter* to his cause. However,
it also meant the end of lupport
by the faction of the party headed
by Harold Kelly, president of the
Democratic Club, and Township
Oommlttoeman Turk.

Meanwhile the Republican* will
go about organizing the township
on New Year's Day. Most holder*
of appointive post* are expected
to be reappolnted. This Include*
Pollc* Recorder~BverettrT.~Spin"-~

. nlng If he decide* not to make hid
announced resignation effective.

Then* ar» two office-holder*
who may not be appointed: Town-

'•hlp Treasurer Floyd Merlette,'
Jr., and Township Attorney Robert
F. Darby. Both • are Democratic

. appointees. However there Is no
certainty that they will not be

lined. Republloan member* of
the governing board have not been

| 'critical of their work but jjt 1*
possible thai the posts will go to
)p»rty workers. ~

The Township Committee 1* ex-
pected, to submit,, the township
property adjacent to Town Hall
to the Post Office Department as
•v alt» for a new Springfield Poet
Office In keeping with the eleo-

t tlon referendum. R e p u b l i c a n *
previously indicated they would
follow the'voters' deslr*. "fiie pro-
posal was approved by five votes.
The Democratic minority on the
Township - Committee previously
had favored the plan.

cow aw

WE KNOW THERE
ISAIOTOFTAIENT1N,
OUR NEIGHBORHOOD/
TELLUSSOWECAN

B k l O T H E R S ! ^ -

1

Council Discusses
Scountetivities

Last week representative.* of
nineteen Institutions throughout
thfe are# of the Union Council,
IJoy Scouts of America, met at the,
Beyway Community Centor In
Klliabeth, to discuss the orgonlza-
tloiv" of Scouting Units to be
sponsored by them.
"The Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Post No. 1722, of_HUls!do, had a
delegation of four mon^ headed by
Daniel W. Solb whileTthe Craftar
men's Club of HUlsldo had throo
men headod by "Arthur Lapp, Both
organizations are Interested in the
development of a Sonior Scout
Unit which will be for boys who
have reached their fifteenth birth-
day.

To be a Senior Scout, the only
requirement Is that a young man
be at least IB yoars_old,~he need
not to have ever been a Boy
Scout. ,, •

A well organized Senior Unit Is
I run by the Seniors thomaelvog with

2 in Township
(Continued from Page 1)

era held In various-parts of (he
statff, and the flnnl program-Js
put together In two days of re-
heansal in Atlantic City. Twloe In
Its 3p year history, the orchestra
has had Joae Iturbl as guest con-
ductor.

A repeat performance of the At-
lantic City concortr-will be given
in Newark on Sunday, November
21. Thi» will make the-tenth an-
niversary of the N«wark_oonoert.

an adult advleior. There aro throe
divisions of Sonior Scouting to
cover varied Interests—Air Scout-
ing, See Scoutlng^jind Explorer
Scouting,
.The program of « Senior Unit

Is dlvldod Into four divisions —
Service (Community Wide), So-
cial, Indoor (Technical) and Out-
door.

The Craftsmen's Club and
V. BV..W. .Post will encourage boys
of Sonior Scout age to participate,
In order to devolop Units of real
value to tho Community.

St. Michael's Churohi of Union,
Sponsor of Troop 69, had a dele-
gation headed by Raymond Wll-
llamsand three others. This group
la interested ..in tho development
of a Cub Unit for boys from nine
years of age through eloven. St.
Michael's will definitely, have a
Cub Unit If the parents of Cub
uge~bby3~show~real~lntorcj8t; Tho
first meeting for all Cub Parents
will be hold Thursday, Novomber
18th at St. Mlchaol's Church.

Auto Death Rate
Drops in State

Although motor vehicle travel
and the number of automobiles In
use are the greatest In history,
New Jersey's-trafflc^ooldent death
rate this year continues on a new
low level, Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner Arthur W. Magee has re-
ported.

So far this year deaths per hun-
dred million vehicle miles of travel
In the State have been 3.8 as com-
pared to 4.3 a year ago at this
time. For the entire year 1947, the
rate was 4.7 deaths per hundred
million miles of travel.

Total traffic deaths as of Sep-
tember 30 were 416*a» against, MT
in "the game period last year, a
saving of 31 lives, or seven per.
cent. ,

Impressive Improvement con-
tinues to be made in'the pedes-
trian fatality column, the num-
ber of pedestrian fatalities having
dropped from 220 lost year to 174.
This reflects a 21 por cent de-
crease In. pedestrian •fatalities.
Stated another way, pedestrians
comprised 12 per cent of total
traffio deaths this year while last
year during the comparable
months' they represented slightly
more than 49 per cent of total
traffic deaths. .

There were 61 total fatalities
during September, two more~thejT
ln/nthe same-month of 1947. Oam-
d6n(',had more .deaths than any
other oounty during September
.with ejght of the 61 reported for
tho State. During the first nlno
months, Oamden County fatalities
have- Increased 100 per cent over
last year, jumping from 20 to 40.

County Maintains
150 Miles of Road

Maintenance and ropalr along
Union county's lBOlnilos of county
highway by equipment and per-
sonnel' from the yard In Scotoh
Plains, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders declared, saves., the tax-
payers an average ;of 15 per cent
on- each Job. Outalde help Is ro-
qulredTMily on major construction
and snow removal. ~"

Resurfacing, drainage, sign post-
ing, pavement painting and guard
rail sotting require a vast amount
of material, which Is purchased
through competitive bidding. This
usually yields a aavlng. Bulk buy-
Ing and a fixed personnel mean
that the county taxpayor obtains
work on his roads at cost.

The road department Is direct-
ed by a committee of the board,In-
cluding Charles L. Bauor, Jr.,'
Elizabeth, as chairman—and RT7

Story Rowland, Plalnflold; Harry
E. King, Union; George W: Hor-
Ilch, Hillside, and Donald M.
Poarsall, Weatfleld.

Tho committee-meets each Tues-
day morning to confer orTTwork
nnd policy and1 to talk with mu-

First Wax Polishing In 500 Years

ST. AUGUSTINE," FLA.—Look at the shine on the she'll of this
SOO-year-oloLGalapagos Island tortoise. It's tha first cleaning and pol-
ishing the old boy has received in his lifetime. Note the dull shells in
the foreground as contrasted to the one which has been polished with
liquid wax; These tortois.es are believed to be the.oldest in the world.
The Galapagos tortoises are desert dwellers in their native islands and
do not care for water. ' .

SANDLER & WORTH

' IN THE HOME Of

MRS. H. L. TIMKEN

OF SHORT HIUS

Oriental luxury at a domestic price charac-
terize! thii exquisita Wilton loomed by
Gulbenkian. We suggested it to Mrs,
Timken because the intricate floral pattern
and joft, rich coloring rnado the proper
lively and intriguing foundation for we
styled, conservative furnishings.

Included In our mUel lon of

Orlonlal lyp. Wllloni are crtulloni

by Gulb.nklon, Arlloom and by

Hardwlck & Mag. . . V' X 12' »!*«,

pried at low' a.1 $119.50 and

upward lo $285.

OPEN DAILY »,3o la 3,30— •

BVES. TUES., WED. 1 THURS. UNNl 9 WORTH
CARrETS, RUGS & MOADIOOMS

(Phono Millburn 6-1929—6-1948) •ROUTE(291 AT SPftlNGFIELD. N. J

nlclpal officials and citizens on
highway ma,tters.

The yard Iri'South avonue, Scotch
Plains, has a staff of 78, ranging
from engineers to clerks, all under
civil service, and 45 pieces of ap-
paratus, machine, blacksmith and
paint shops, and Incidental equip-
ment for mechanical repairs.

Thirty pieced of apparatus are
adaptable to snow romoval, but
for heavy storms" additional equip-
m e n t ^ hired to onablo the road-
department to attack simultane-
ouslyjln all* parts of the county.
The,primary objective is to clear
traffic lanes along the 160 miles
of county road, but this is done
in coordination with state and
municipal agencies. The crows
then aro directed to Intersections
and catch basins which must be
clearod to maintain drainage as
snows in this latltudo usually melt
quickly on busy roads. '

Livingston Center
May 'S teaMTX
Of Area's Trad*

Summit and other north Jersey,
area communities that have done
nothing to make shopping, easy
may lose 17 per cent of their re-
tail trado to the 200-acre $7,000,000
chopping center planned for Liv-
ingston. ' , • .

That statement was mado at a
luncheon meeting or~tKe Civic
Clubs1 Council of Newark last week
by James B. Nagle, secretary of
the Chamber pf Commerco of the
Oranges and Maplowood.

The tlvlngston centor, Naglo
warned "the businessmen, is de-̂
"signed to draw trade on 34 com-
munltlca within 25 minutes driv-
ing time. ThoJNtatlonal Suburban
Centers, rnc, of Boston, pramoterfl

h f l l n^flhe— c o n t o r T h a v c c a r y
nlyzed the potential trade _ from
th,ls area.

5,t)70 CilHtom'ors from Hern
According to' a published esti-

mate of trade potential for the
center, Summit, being.within 14
minutes'" driving time, would fur-
nish 5,070 ostlmated potential cus-
tomers.

FlguroH for other nearby towns
are as follows:

Millburn, 12 minuU* driving
time, 2.B00 customers; Now-P-*ovl-
deneo, 24 minutes, 133 'customers;
Springfield, 10. minutes, 1,015 cus-
tomers; "Chatham, IS minutes, 1,-
920 customers; Madison,- 17 mm-
nutes, 2,500 customers. .

The percentage of trade from
any area-ls-fleuced-by "a—eompH-
:catecT formula used---by-""+mTrpro--
motors in -sGlacMng sites fordJmlr-:
centers,._ Thfi Livingston— centor,

lthey-prodlct,-wlll-draw"a~totar"dt'
121,000 potential customers weekly
from a total population of 040,332.
Tho contor's trading aica will ex-
tend as far north net Paterson and
as far south n» Plalnfield.

"The communities that will loso
out," Mr. Nagle said, "aro those
\vhlch have allowod themselves to
become stifled through a lack of
proper parking facilities,"

Ho stated that It Is the responsi-
bility of the commimtfy rather
than of tho morchant to provldo
parking facilities. Tho Llvlng-
M'ton center, he said, will bo de-
signed to accommodate 15,000 cars,
"sulllclont spuco to accommodate
tho groatost number, of cars on
the peak whopping day of the year.

"Merchants of tho Oranges and
Maplowood do not see tho new
center on a threat," Naglo snld,
"but rather us a stimulant for
buslnoss." Ho declared that the
apona'ot's of tho project havo. the
oame attitude.

Thn 70-store "wiper-center"
would Include a department store,
professional oHlces, thentor, bowl-
ing alloys, a restaurant, exhibit
hall, and service establishments.
All wnlks leading from tho park-
ing area to shops would bo cov-
ered, and the entire area would
be laid out around it mall und
gardens.

Although tho co«(t of tho project
has boon announced at $7,000,000,
unolllcUil uHtlmatea range up to
$13,000,000.

Tho leading Industry of Danbury,
Conn., Is the making' of hats.

SEEKS PUBLIC AID
TO PREVENT FIRES

Effective organized protection
is credited with cutting Now Jer-
sey's forest area burned average
to 12,1 aores por fire in 1947, ac-
cording to a survey just released
by American Forest Products In-
dustries. The record shows a 50
"per cent reduction from the 24
acres ..burned, over ,por fire in
1040.̂  In 1047 the national avorage,
Including both proteoted and un-
protected land, was 119 acres
burnod per fire.

Tho report, based on, lateat TJ.&
Forost Service figures for the Na-
tion, shows comparative effec-
tiveness of' forest protection in 47
dlfforentfstatea. AH forest land
in New Jersoy U under somo form
of organized ^protection. Com-
menting on the state's forest fire
record, Chief Fores tor Charled A.
Glllett of the Industrial organlza-
tlon called for lncroasod public
support; for adequate protoctlon
against fire. • ••:•>

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
XOWNSHIP OK SIPIHNGFIELIO

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING (,

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
B15QULATION AND CONTROL OF
THE PARKING OF VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN STREETS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIISGD AND-PRO-
VIDING PENALTIE8TPOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF," ADOPTED
JUN1S 11, 1S47T—
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Commlttoo of.tho Township of Sprlng-
flold, In tho County of Union, and
Stato of Now Jorsoy, as followo:

1. Tlicvt an ordlnnnoo ontltlod, "An
ordlnivnoo provldlns: lor tho roguliitlon
and control.of tho parking of vohlolos
ln_portaln stroota In tho Township or
Sprinufloia Krfd providing ponaltlM
tor tho violation thoroof,''-duly adbptod
Juno 11, 10«,- bo oupplomontod by tho
addition botwoon Sectlona 2 and 3, of
a section to ho known an Section 2A,
and It iihall road as follows:

Sootlon 2A: It uhall bo unlawful to
-nurlc any vohlclo onttta-northorly dido
of Morris Avonuo from . Sprlngfloltl.
Avonuo to Millburn Avcnuo wookdays.
oxoopt Saturdayn, bctwoo>i tho houm
of 4:30 ana 0:30 P. M., and on the

-southerly nldo of Morris Avonuo from
Baltusrol Way to Melnel Avonuo weok-
dayu, except Saturdays, botwoen the
hours of 7:45 and. 8:45 A. M.

2. This Bupplcmont shall take effoot
ton (10) 'lays after pasarvRo.and pub-
Uoatlon according to law, and ap-,
nrovnl of tho samo by tho Commls-
Blonor of Motor Vohlolcs of tho Statr
of Now Jorsoy. .. i,,

I, Robert D. Troat, do horoby-cortlfy
that tho foroKolng Ordlnanoo was ln-
troducod-for Jlrot reading at a regular
mootlnK of tho Township Oommlttoo
of tho Township of Sprlnuflold In tho
County of Union and Stato of Now
Jornoy, held on Wodnenday ovonlng,
Novombor 10th, J048, and that tho Bald
Ordlnanco shall bo submitted for con-
nldcratlon and flnnl pasnatfo nt a meot-
lnK of the said Township Committee

'to bo held on Wednesday ovonlng, No-
vomber 24th, 1D48, In tho SprlnRfloM
Municipal Building at 8 P. M. Stan-
dard Time at which tlmo and plaoe>
any porson or porsons lntorostoa
thoreln, wlU bo givimTin opportunity
to tio heard ooncornlng suoh ordi-
nanao.

Datod: Novombor 10th, 1048.
R. D. TREAT,

— Township Clerk.
Nov.. IV 18 —*ee»-«l*30

Radio Report of
Case Defeat Adds
To Election Woes

Many~Summlt voters,— alre»4r
sobbing, Into their coffee Icut Wed-
nesday morning as the election re-
turns continued, were plunged
into deeper gloom by an erroneous
report from a nationwide network
that Congressman Clifford P. Case
of Rahway had been defeated by
his Democratic opponent, H. Frank
Pettlt of Westfleld. The Herald
received numerous telephone cafls
Wednesday morning from persons
asking In inoreduloua tones, "Did
Cue lose, too?"

Ai late as Thursday thin y«per
received a letter from an irate
Republican Jn^Cran ford—bemoan-
ing Case's defeat and soundly
berating the County Republican
Committee for "short slghtedneu
In falling vto pursue a, vigorous
campaign to get the lebor vote"
and for "complacency." The
writer, In no uncertain torms^
called for "an entirely new leader-
ship" and "complete overhauling
of tho membership of the commit-
tee In every district In the oounty."
Case's "defeat," he laid, was en-
tirely due to the County GOP Com-
mltteeV "lack of leadership."

Ca«o Led County Ticket
By this time the ^writer 1» no

doubt aware that Mr. Case was
given a whopping,21,470 plurality
and led the entire.Union County
Republican ticket to vlbtory. He
outdistanced Governor Dewey's
20,150 county margin-by 1,320 votes
to win his third term in Congress.
The "Rahway legislator received
83,322 votes to 81,852 for Pettlt.
Summit gave Case 5,488 votes and
Pettlt 1,700.

Netting 1,538 votes In Elizabeth,
Daniel Wagner, Progressive Party
candidate for Congress, received a
county'total of 4,243. His other
totals ranged from 497 in Hillside
to 6 in Fonwood. The Sixth Dis-
trict embraces Union County.

Benninger Strong
The reat of tho county candidates

received their usual pluralities of
10,000 to 21,000. Charles A. Otto
Jr, was re-elected county surro-
gate with 79,557 votes agalnBt 69,--
629 , for Raymond V. Kopnicki.
Otto has been surrogate 15 years.

Albert J.-Bennlngor,' the Moun-
tainside outsider who pushed his
wayintb the GOP ranks with a
primary victory seven months ago,
ran second In tho Freeholder race
with 82,720 votes for a two-year
term on the county board, Charles
L. Bauer Jr., seeking re-election
led the successful freeholder candi-
dates. "
^Bauer's running mates,'~ltee B.
Rlgby and R. Story Rowland,' re-
ceived 81,434 and 81,010, respective-
ly. BennlMgdr's running mate, Don-
ald M. Pearsall, ran almost 2,000
votes behind him with 80,818.

Tho Democratic candidates fpr̂
throe-year freeholdershlps, James
J.~Itlnneally, Joseph A. Hunoval
and George M. Turk, netted 62,749,
.62,376-and 62,018, respeotlvoly. Seek-
ing two-year terms,' Joseph F.
Greer and Lester A. Slmandl got
82,423 and 61,283, respectively.

Park Attendance
Records Released

Union' County park attendance
for October totaled nearly 900,000
visitors according to a monthly re-
port compiled by the park police,
This includes 107,899 participants
and spectators at 40 different or-
ganlzedy activities ranging from
archerjr to. trapahootlng, 125,753
hikera and walkers, and 554,543
estimated drivers and passengers
In automobiles just d r i v i n g
tVough.
*The total is slightly higher than

for the same month In 1947, even
though ten rainy days were re-
corded as compared with only four
for October of last-year.

On the activities list, two com-
munity programs at the Stadium
Field in Warinanco, with a total
attendance.of 35,000, led all other
events, with football games at-
tracting 31,124 persons, bicycling
20,413, touch-football 13,534, play-
grounds 13,290, nuturc museum
12,265, picnicking lO.sfl, an,d small-
er totals for archery, boating,' boat
sailing, fishing, golf, handball, and
numerous other sports for which
county park facilities aro avail-
able.

—Autumn coloring In the park
system's wooded areas, especially
tho-2T000-acre Watchung Reserva-
tion, lasted for an unusually long
period this year, park officials re-
port, with the resulting high to-
tal of 221,817 automobiles entorlng
tho parks with more tharf a half
million passengers to' view this
yoarly Nature spectacle.

Unless an unusually early winter
sports season -is experienced, the
year's total attendance Is expected
to fall slightly below the record
11,768,807 rocordod "for "1947.

Froezer-burn ocours when frozen
foods, especially meats, are not
wrapped properly for storage. In
tho home freezer or looker com-
partment. The surface of the meat
gets dry and }?lthy. To prevent
freezer-burn, wrap meats carefully,
expolllng as much air from the
packago as possible before sealing.
Use a wrapping and sealing method

jyhloh keeps moisture from being
drawn out of the food.

HELP WANTED—Molo
LARGE Life Xmurauoe-Oo. desires

career agent. No experience re-
quired. Applicant chosen on
bails of aptitude tests and edu-
cation. Writs complete qualifi-
cations. , .. : '

CHOOSE YOUR NEW BOSS
Eaoh week many good opportunities
for now employment are offered In
the CLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTED"
MAKE BETTER PROGRESS
Read tho Olasslriod ads to find
oicellent offerings for new employ-
ment.

— OR BETTE.R STILL
Reaoh new contaots with an "Em-
ployment Wanted Ad" In the

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
Just Call "

Springfield Sun
Mi. 6-1276

Bead the Classified A'"
TODAY

Talk on Atomic
Warfare Slated

"The Carrier Task Force in
Atomic Warfare" will be the sub-
ject di-icue-'ied by Lieutenant Com-
mander J. M. Strong, U.S.N.n.,'
when he ad.dfessea th« Chatham
Chapter of the Reserve Officers
Association and, the Chatham
Naval Reserve Unit at the Chat-
ham Legion Hull on Wodnesday,
November 17, at 8 p. m. Several
Springfield residents are members
of the group.— . ,

Lieutenant Commander Strong
resides in Upper Montclalr, and
la tho local representative in Mont-
clalr of the Commandant of the
Third Nayal District. He la espe-_
cially well qualified to discuss this
Important up-to-date subject be-
cauae of his experience during the
war. He served as Training and
Planning Officer In the Counter-
measures Section of the Office of
the Chief of Naval Operations', as
Chief of Staff and Operations Of-
ficer for a Transport- Command
and as Executive Officer of the
US.S. Freestone. He haa^ sorvc#
In 'the Regular Navy and the
Naval Reserve for 29 years.

Army, Navy, Marino, Coast
Guard and Air Corps Reserve Of-
ficers In this locality nrn invited
to attond the R.O.A. Meeting at
which Commander Strong; will
speak. Other pcrsonsjntorcstod In
the Naval Reserve who wish to
hear Commander Strong_may_do_
so by making arrangements with
Lieutenant Commander Lester L.
McDowell, U.S.N.R., 34 Orchard
street, Chatham, Commanding Of-
ficer offjthe Chatham Naval Re-
serve Unit. I '

When U. S. Navy ships reoerttly
visited Dublin', .Eire, oh a goodwill
tour,- over 95,100 sightseers boarded
thorn during public visiting hours.

. The apple tree, supposed to boa
native of • southwest Asia, has
spread to all temperate climes,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS""

STATE Of NEW" JERSEY
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To All to Whom These Presents May
Oome, Greeting: .-

WHEREAS, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record Af
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the. unanimous
consent-of all the stockholders, depos-
ited In my offloe, that

KEMP & BRKMEJR
a corporation of this State, whose prin-
cipal office Is situated nt No. 187 Short
Hills Avenue, In the Township Of
Springfield, Oounty of Union, Btate of
Now Jersey (John A. Kemp being th«
agent therein and, ln-charge thereof,
.upoHTSham ^process may be served)
has complied with the. requirements
of Title 14, Corporations, General, of
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, pre-
liminary to tho-lssutng-Df"thlsOerttf-~
lcate of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE. I, the Secretary
of "State of the Stater of New Jersey,
do hereby certify that the said corpo-
ration did, on the twenty-seventh day
of October, 1948, file In my offloe &
duly exeouted and attested consent In.
writing to the dissolution of said cor-
poration, exeouted by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent
and the rooord of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said
offloe as provided by law.
—IN- TESTIMONY—WHEREO*1"! have
hereto set my hand and affixed

my official seal, at Trenton,
thl» twenty-seventh day of

(SEAL) October A. D., one thousarid
nine hundred and forty-
eight

Nov. 4-11-18

LLOYD B. MARSH,
Secretary of State.

Fees—$15.04

TOWNH1IIP OF SPRINGFIELD
_ _ — =^eOYJNTY-OF UNION
AN" ORDINANCE ESTAItylSHnTCFTHE
-^MUNICIPAL COURT OP THETOWN-

- • SHIP - OP_SPRINOPIELD...IN ̂ THB
1 OOUNTY OP UNION, AND STATE

OP NEW JERSEY.
DE IT ORDAINHD-by-the-Townshlp-

Committee of tho Township of SprlnR-
flold, In tho County of Union, and
Stfttn of Now Joniey, as follows:

1 Tlioro in horoby oroatod and Mtab-
llshed the "Municipal Court of tho
Township of Bprlngfleld," pursuant to
tho statutes In suoh cases made and
provldod, with all tho powers, rlRhts,.
dutlon and privileges, now or whloh
may horolnaftor bo conferrod upon It
by law. Said court uhall have a soal
which shall boar tho Impression of
tho namo of tho court.

2. A maKliitrato, who shall be ap-
pointed by.tho governing body of tho
Township of Sprlnpiriold, shall preside
over' sivltl court. Said magistrate shall
havo tho qualifications required by
law, and shall bo appointed for a
term of throo (3) yours, and until his
HiicoeBsor Li appointed and qualified,
nnd his annual compensation shall ho
flxotl and determined by tho Township
Oommlttoo.

3. Upon tho establishment of said
munloljuil court, all oausos and pro-
oeudlngs of whatsoever nature dhon
ponding In tho Recorder's Court of
tho Township of Sprlnnflald, shall bo
tranuforrod. to imld municipal court,
and bo continued therein. All fllos,
papers,- dockota, booku of aocount of
said Rocoi'tlor'H Court shall, ' upon
nstubllHhment of said munlolpal court,
bo turned over to the Clerk thereof.

4. This Ordinance shall take cftoct
at 13:00 mldnlKht, Dooomber 31, 104B.

X, Robert D. Treat, do horoby oortlfy
that tho foroKolni? Ordinance was In-
troduood for first voadlng at it regular

"muetlng of the Township Qommlttoo
of tho Township of Springfield,In the
County of "Union and State of Now
Joiiioy, hold on Wodniwetay evening,
November loth, 1D4H, and: that the said
Ordinance uhall bo submitted for oon-
Hlderatlon and final passage at a moot-
Inn of tho imld Township Oommlttoo
to be held on Wednesday ovonlng, No-
vnmhor l!4th, 10411, In tho (Jprlngfleld
Municipal UuUdJiiK at II P. M. Stan-
dard Tlmo at whloh time and place
any novson ov portions Interested thore-
ln, will by Klvtm an opportunity to bo
hoard oontMtrnlnu such Ordinance.

Diitod: Novombor 10th, 1IHII.
.11. 1). TBEAT,
Township Olork.

Nov." 11, IB Foes—»14.M

Due to sharply increased production costs-

the subscription rate for The Springfield Sun,

beginning November 15th will be

$ 3.50 per year
- _ : '•' • - '• "^ (52 issues) —

10c per copy xjf newsstands

Sharply increased costs of labor, newsprint,

and materials make it necessary for us to in-

crease the subscription rate of the Sun in order

to continue to produce the kind of hewspaper

we feel you want to have.

No subscription will be accepted at the

old rate after November 15, 1948. However we

will accept renewals, for one year, regardless of

expiration date, if paid before November 15.

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

<ft-IN-l1ULAS3IFIKD*COMBINATION> ^.
Classified Advertising wlli bo Inserted In nil ilx of the newspapers listed below

for only seven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)

CASH WITH ORDER

SO. ORANGE flECORU
Bo. Or. 3-0700 '
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
80. Or. 2-3252

-CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
Su. 6-Q300
SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn 6-1276
MILLBURN SHORT-HILLS ITBM
Mlllburn 6-1200

Notice of errors in copy must be Blven .tfter first Insertion. Typographical
errors, not the fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

7 ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY S P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female HELP WANTED—Female

LORD & TAYLOR MILLBURN

Has an opening for a JLJNIOR EXECU-

TIVE experienced in INTIMATE APPAREL
• o • • i

Interviews will be held at the-New.York

Store Employment Office, 11th floor.

39th
" - \
and 5th Avenue

Weekdays 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

COOKS, first floor, gonoral, mulds,
wiiltrcoaeB, nursomuldu, couples,
cooks, butlers. Top puld. Nuwnmrlc's
AKOUcy, 20 Wiishuwon utreot, Mor-
rlstown 4-3<iO9,

WAITRESS wanted. Apply ZUhl's, 330
'• SprlnKflold Avonuo, Summit, N. J.

Su 0-4154.
SALES aiRL, 40 hour wook, no oxpuil-

onco noccuimry. Apply at 411 SprlnK-
tlold-Avo;, Summit, N , ^ . •

EXPERIENCED shirt premiers nnd fold-
ers. Stoutly. Good pay. David Gonu,

. 220 Main Ut., Cliuthum, —
EXPERIENCED typist to do typing ttt

homo. For Information, telephone
Su. U-7074. • '

SALES control work, filing' plus Itttlp
knowlodBo of typing,, no othor ux-
purlanco necosaury. Corby'o Entor-
prlso Laundry, Summit, N, J.

HOUSEKEEPER, oook (White), for
small adult family, .must onjoy
cooklnK by how mothods. Pull or
part-time, Roply box 70 o/o Summit
Horald. - , —-

COMPANION, purt-tlmo, Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday'itftoriroomrroracml-
Invnlld young ludy. Roply box 75 c/o
Summit Horald. .•/ •

SALESLADY lor dross shop, uxporl-
onood. only. 377 Springfield Avonuo,
Summit, N. J. Su. 0-2U49.

LADIES, Burn $2-$3 hour. Taking or-
ders for ladl l C h l t
spuclals, part
F k D

, urn $2$ g
ders for ladles upimrel, Chrlntmus

tlmo. wrlto Malflonutto
Frocks, Box 341, Summit, N. J., for
stylo portfolio.

SALESLADIES, two, to work ovsnlnti.i.
Call Rookaway 0-1370-J.

HIGH school girl to help iiorvo and
wash dishes, six nlKhts u wook. Tolo-
phono Short Hllla 7-2304.

WHITE woman to clean dental offlco
Saturday aftornoons only. Chatham,
N. J. Phono Madison 6-2270-M.

CASHIERS, tolophono order takors and
- --- -- miscellaneous workora. Soo Mr. Dav-

is. Friday 9 to 4. Davo'a Markot, 184
'Essex St., Mlllburn. MI' B-4'202.

MEDICAL assistant for Mlllburn doc-
tor's offlco. .Wrlto Box 105 Mlllburn
Itom.

TYPIST, part-time, In Short Hills of-
• flco. Wrlto Box 104 caro of Mlllburn

Itom.
GIRLS-womon, no oxporlonco nooos-
" sary. Apply Mayflower Laundry, 50

Mechanic St., Mlllburn.

HELP WANTED—Male
-STABLEMAN-—-S t o a d yemploymont,

good working conditions. Call Sum-
mlt 6-3100.' .

YOUNG rriun for production work,
starting wago $35 for 5 days. Corby'H
Enterprise Laundry, Summit, N. J.

OPPORTUNITY

Well established company, now ,
In Dint yoar of buamotw, has
miles position with excellent'
fu ture , ARO: 30.-40; Education:
Oollogo nroforrod: Salary lib-
eral. Wllllg to travol. Send
hrlof hlatory to Mnrtlndalc-
Hubboll, We , Summit, N. J.

RADIO sor.vlco man, oxp6rlonccd, alao
holper. ROBS. Radio, 07 Summit Avo.,

WE havo-poaltlon-oiid-opportunlty—for_
_• junhl t laus; - single young man wh6

can quickly loarn to tako over opora-
tlon of parts, and aodbusory dopart-

—ment "Including soiling - and pur-
chasing, good starting salary, iniuit
llvo in or aeljacont to Summit.
Apply In porson. '•

DEL SHORT St SON, Inc.
Summit Pnckarct Doalor

70 Franklin Plaoo Summit B-MBl
PLUMBERS helper or younrc man In-

terested In learning plumbing trado.
T. It. Douglas, 202 Morris avenue,
Springfield. Ml. 0-1000.

MAN for dollvory work and to nxnlst In
flower shop. Call Mlllburn '0-0222,

SERVICE station snlonnmn, ' oxperl-
• nnood In lubrication work, busy
down town station, pleasant v/ork-
IUK conditions, good salary, steady
work. Mayr's Sunnco Service,' Broad
St. Ai ' Morris Ave., Summit, ' N. J.
Phonn Summit 0-32411.

Help Wanted Male and Female

N.,J. STATE EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Springfield nnd Woodland Avenues
Summit, N. J, • Su. fl-OMB

NO FEES CHARGED

Malo and Femnlo Holp supplied to
Employer*). Profomilonal, commer-
cial, skilled and unskilled appli-
cants! placed In jobs.

BABY flttei'H, all type domestic work-
oru. Land of Nod, Madison 0-21150.

YOUNG man or girl for salon chirk In
• drug depurtmunt, no expmionco neo-

esHary. Apply Chmilnmi, 417 Spring-
field Avo., Summit, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
CAltUINCJTON Employment Agency —

«7 Maple Avonuo,' Vuux Hall, South
Orangu 2-0409. Speclallvilnu rollublu
domestic help. Couples, day, fuii.
pwlj time workers. Baby ultima, etc.

CIKOVIS Kmployimmt Agency _ i«or-40
yours, offering only finest domiiutto
help; oouplou, dny, full, part limn,
etc. 1071) HprlUKflolc) iivninie. Maple-
wood. Houtn Orange 3-3303.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTING, any tlmo. Elderly

woman, experienced with children.
SO 2-8017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Charoth Homo Luundfy, Summit
fl-0227-B. Roforonccii, prompt, rellablo
service. Out door drying. >• Called for.
dollvercd If necessary.
LAUNDRESS, curtains and tablo linen.

UNionvlllo 2-7072-M.
BABY oltters, day workers, nursemaids,
- Call Land of Nod, Madison 0-2050.
WOMAN colored wishes work by day,

general house cleaning, Ironing, and
dinners to sorva and cook. Day work
$0. and faro. Dinners $1. an hour.
Boat references. Call Unlonvlllo 2-
3320-J.

WASH, stretch curtains, any size, $.50
a pulr and up. Su. 0-6449-R.

REFINED young lady wlahes position,
caro of children. Call Su. 6-0408-R.

AR.E you unablp to handle an editorial,
•rosuarch or typing Job with your
present facilities? Proo lanco editor
wlth.varlod background, specializing,
lUomturo, law, technical and social

-Kclonccs. Call Summit 0-6423-M.
GIRL would like to do laundry work

at home, roauonablo. Su. 0-3220.
NEAT girl desires part tlmo or day's
work. Call Summit fl-2210-M,
CHAUFFEUR,- experienced,- roforonces.

MOntclalr 2-54UB.
REGISTERED nurso doslrou part-tlmo

rollof work. Short Hills 7-3223-W.
GIRL, colored wishes days work $6, a

day and carfare Unjonvillo 2-030D-R.
TYPING dbno at homo, simple book-

keeping. Lot mo- sond your bills for
you.- South Orango 3-3129.

BOOKKEEPER-Stono, maturo woman,
- Insurance and morciintllo oxperlonco,
seeks part-time position. SO 3-09511.

WOMAN colorod wishes work by day,
general houso cloanlne, Ironing, and
dinners to sorvo and cook. Day work
$0. and fare, Dinners $1. an hour.
Best references, Call Unlonvlllo 2-
3320-JT.

CURTAIN STRETCHING DONE; all
stylos and SIKCH. Call any tlmo.
Mitchell 3-7780.

GIRL wishes day's work, 2 days Mon-
day and Tuesday. Call after 5 p. m.
Su, B-5R71-R.

FOR SALE
1—CLOTHING

WZB 3B-3hort: $140 Cromblo ._,
overcoat; $65 gabardine tup coat, two
180.. Tailor-made aulu ; all brand

" new, vudden death. Sport • coat,
alacks, other BUIIS practloally new.
8ouUl Orange 3-0082, after 7 p. ni. ,

BLACK Peralan lamb coat, full iengtlT
tuxedo style, size 14, good condition.
Call Chatham 4-3484-M.

EVENING Wrap, long, black velvet, er-
mine collar, 10-18, (15. South Orange
2-8464.

WINTER overcoat, winter »utt, top
coat. Summer suit, size 37. From
fair to perfect condition. Su 0-2709.

GRAY" suit and gray winter coat with
fur trimming, size 10 or 12, bargain
price. Cull In person, 18 Kent Plpce
Blvd. Summit. N. J.

HUDSON leal coat size 44, tweed coat,
raccoon collar slzo 44, Ask for Miss
Scott at Mlllburn' Cleaners, Spring
Street, Mlllburn. "

USED_blue_suit comd-nalr
raincoat, 20-34; shoes 0 B.
•4033-J.

Jacket.
Ml. 6-

TEENETTES — Young, teen. Taffeta
and faille dresses. Wool skirts (3.75
and (5.05. Edith Hill Teen Shop, 219
Elm Street, WcstfUld, We 2-1410.

PARTY dresses and formals, lovely
evening wrapa, latest styles, moder-
ate prices. Edith HU1 Toon Shop. 210
Elm Streot, Westflcld," Wo 2-1410.

COATS — 100% wool $35.50 to (40.05,
Gloii pluld and gabardine suits,
chinchilla Lapln coats., Edith Hill
Teen Shop, 210 Elm Street, West-
flold, Wo 2-1410.

GIRL'S red coat, beavcp^bllar, lambs
wool Interlining, size 8. Chatham 4-
oaaar

PEARL gray broadcloth capo, lined
with aklnnor satin, full length, nev-
er used. Su. 0-2803-J.

TWO boy's brown multon-cloth coatsr
l 1112 l l t diti ty

alzo 11-12, cxcellont condition,
grown. Su. 0-2353-W.

r
out-

ANNUAL "Anythlng-Evcrythlng Salo,"
sponsorod by tho Pair Mount Wom-
an's Club, -new.-handmade. second-
hand articles and homomado- bake

— goods. 'Saturday, November 13, Rod
Brick School Houso, Chatham Town-
ship, 11 A. M. to 4 P. M..

GRAY and black shaded Persian lamb
Jackot, $100, gray squirrel coat, (50,
black fitted coat velvot yolk, (25,
slzca 10-14. Su. fl-1705-M.

t— FARM PKODPCE~
(ji FANCY apples, Cortland, red dollsh,

Romea, wine snpo, (1.50 and up for
'.•j bUBhel. Sweot elder without pre-
servative. Hlnkory amoked hums f&
bacon. Grade A extra larpio frcah
ogns .80c por dozen. Wlghtman's
Farms;—Bernardsvlllo—Rdi,—Morrla-
town, N. J. . ~

4A--PmEWOOD
FIREPLACE. LOGS

Well Bcasonod — standaVd cords'
^ Rcaaonablo Tatcs

Placo your order.now
Phono Summit 0-0211

FOR • BEST flroplaco wood, call
UNlonvlllo ' 2-5975, T. BRANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Cannol.coal and
kindling wood).

''' 5— FURNITURE
CHIPPENDALB, walnut 0-plooe dining

room not, oval glass closet to match,
excellent condition. Su 6-2803-J.

THREE bedroom sots, sofa bed and 2
uph. chairs, rugs, two coffoo tables,
1-7 ploco kitchen set, mirror, codar
cheat, 10 ploco dining room sot, 5
uph. choirs,- slnglo bod, bookcaae,
upright pluuo. Can bo scon at Tho
Summit Express Co., Inc., 00-70 Rail-
road Avc!

TWO modern twin walnut beds, box
spring and mattrcsa. Su. 8-1770. ,

COMBINATION R.C.A. phonograph and
radio. Coat $750, needs adjusting. Sell
for $25. Records oxtra. Phono Su. 0-
4100-M.

TWO solid walnut roll-top desks, broaa
lnmps, stained glass, octagon shade,
largo ward-robe, satin' embroldcrod
fl d i l b d b d

g ,
flowor design—laco—border
apreud. Phono Su. 0-4100-M.

-bed-

FULL fljzo double .bed, oxcollont con-
dition, reasonable. Su 0-1404-J.

SOFA, 2 chairs and
. Summit 0-0100-J.

end table, (40,

VICTORIAN nofu, solid mahogany and
Lu\vnon~ love.'ieat. Boationablo. South
Orange 2-5534,

THREE* flno reed chatra, Englandor
couch. Bout offer. South Orango 2-
'4135.

MODERN dining room, table, G-chulra,
largo buffet 107x20. Reasonable. No
dealers. Blgolow 8-0852.

MODERN walnut olght plooo dining
—room—sot, oxcollont condition. Su.

8-1808-W.
9 X 12 Orlontal rug, good condition,

39 So, Maple, Springfield. Mi. 0-
40B4-R.

THREE pleco living room sulto, nta-
ho.gany coffoo tablo, very reasonable,,
Call ,aftor 5:30. Mlllburn 0-1809-J.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bought
and aold. Tol. Su. 0-1720 or Su. fl-1011.
785 Sprlnuflold avonuo, Summit.

VISIT* ANTIQUE BOOTH Y.W.C.A-.,
.WORLD FELLOWSHIP MARKET AT
SUMMIT Y.M.C.A. NOV. "12, 10:30
A. M, to 10 P. M.'

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCflQN_SALE
'TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.
TO BE HELD AT THE
PARK HOTEL ANNEX

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A flue lot of autlquen and household
goodu, from a very • well appointed
homo, pino corner cupboard, su-
perb..... condition; —Victorian arm-
chair, marble. top tables, hanging
fiholves, storllng Hllvor oorvlrig plccos.
Several barrels, 25 curtona and trunks
paokod with china, glass and brlc-a-
brao. -Sovon orlontal throw rugfl.

FRBDBRICK W
Auctioneer
ISTBR'OWN, Agent

PHQNE PLAINPIELD fl«0T2«.

- Z—UICYCLB8
TRICYCLE with chuln drive, prac-

tically now, for $20. Phono between
4 and 0. Su 0-4O5O.

BOY'S Victory bloyclo, sl/.o 20, (10.
Su. 6-5345-J.

BICYCLES — chuln drives, trlcycloa
and Raleigh English blcyolea,
bought, aold and repnlrod. 42 Main
Street. Mlllburn, Ml (1,-0044.

BOY'S blcyclo Rollfast 28". Spo'edom-
otor, gelir shift, good condition.
Short Hills 7-2300.

GIRL'S 28" blko, good condition. Call
Chatham 4-0670.

BICYCLE, glrla 2«" almost new, (35.
Telephone Summit^ 0-31172. ..

3—CLOTHING
LADY'S black oont, silver ihx collar,

nlzo U-lfl, girls' union and Vnd plaid
wool coat, iilzo 10, Kh'ls' bluo coat,
iilzn 12-14, excollont condition. Su. (I-
:iO4O-Jf.

NEW black oheatorflold coat, size 10.
Call Su fl-1850-R.

THIS ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
iitl'oot, Mlllburn, tellii used clothing
of better quality for every momber
of tho family. Mlllburn fl-4120.

GRIilSNf and yellow ohock wool Jacket,
Call Chatham 4-4904.

GRAY twocd coat, fur collar nnd fur
•mlttena. size 10. Blue suit, alzo 0.
Cumola-hair uklrt. All for (23.. Mill-
burn 0-1380.

^NAVY bluo, man.'M doublo-broa.[itod
chnvlot Hint, ul'̂ e W. Llku now, t'iO.
Summit (1-4171.

UOY'S navy blue ault und tuxedo, aim
111, Su 8-1301.

BLU1S twbod fitted lady's coat, ul'/o 14.
(20. South Orange 2-5534.

BEAUTIFUL sheered beaver, coal, 12-
14, good condition. Sacrifice, (200.
South Orange 3-0500.

1JRANO now Knox Ulntor, IIIM 40-42.
Dark gray. Houth Orango 3-1330.

NAVY OPO ovorooaCTllinTico~n"Bw7"iiiSr
South OraniiH 2-8404.

BLACK olnth coat, TiTlli, wolf collar,
goml cpmlltlon, tlS. Houth Oranuo
2-11404.

LOUNGE chair and Ottoman. (25. Call
Mlllburn (J-0801-W.

BAMBERGER box nprlng and match-
ing muttrons set on six' legs for (45.
Hardly uaed. Chatham 4-25B0.

SOFA bod, ouatom mado, Lawson typo,
—nciua-brooado. Practically now. Call

Chatham 4-5142-R. '
MAHOGANY sideboard and round

tublo, Magic Chef gas ntovo, all In
A-l condition'. Phono 8u. 0-7205.

WALNUT bedroom sot, very good con-
dition. Su. 0-0375-J.

MOUTON-BEAVER abort Jackot or
coat; brand now, latest atylo, por-
f ect condition. Size 35-3»; $15. Phono
SO 2-2383.

PERSIAN Lamb, bluck, 10. Minor re-
pairs, (150. South Orango 2-8464.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ONE SLIGHTLY used Olo'nwood gas

range In porfoot condition, originally
$250, will sell reasonably. Summit fl-
1770. • _,

COLORED-. BATHROOM SETS for. lm~
modlnto delivery.

KITCHEN CABINETS; motal-or-woodr
FORMICA and linoleum sink tops

mado to ordor; choice of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless stool draln-

board-nlnka; all alzea,
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, chrome andJuolto. ~—
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent liglltdj ' —V '
PEARL "toilet" soals; I2~colorir=
MAHLITl:!" tlloboard, waterproof plan-

tic finish. '
"
100 Route 29

Wuverly 3-6085
Hillside

KELVINATOB rofi'igorator, 8 ou. ft.
Su 0-5830-J.

EASY waahlng machine, very good
condition, $150. Su. 0-0112-M.

RI5FRIG1SRATOR, good running con-
dition, nulot g"s typo, $40. Berkoloy
Gay drossor, bod, spring and mat-
tresa (38, regular medical scalo, $15,

. oleotrlc motor with almost now oloc-
trlcal r.hnft on dolly, (10. Small
wood lathe; $10, apartment alzo
washer, $12. Su. 0-0404-M.

KLECTROLUX .cleaner, brown model,
good condition. (22. Madison 0-1034.

REFRIGERATOR, Servol BlootrolUX,
city or bottled gaa. $35. Ml. 0-1785-W,

TURKISH acattor ruga.. Call Orange
2-11020.

BRAND new 11 ft. electric refrigerator,
full five yoar guarantee, floor dem-
onstrator, unusually low salo price.
lSuatern Fuel Co., 233 Broad St.,
Summit, N. J. Su. 0-0004.

BABY wiinhor, good condition with
'stand. Su 0-204(l-W.

A ONlS-burnnr "Florence" cabinet oil
heater. Call Su fl-5370 after 5:30
P. M.

HOTPOINT wash spinner type wash-
ing machine, (70. Call Thurmluy
nfter 10 A. M. or Friday after 5 P. M.
Su 0-0550. *•:

WALNUT .wardrobe, full length mir-
ror. Five pairs lined draperloa, 2

. groon, 3 rust. SO 3-1113.
WHITE enamel gas stove, 58-lnclwa

long, 0 burners, high oven, fine con-
dition. (60. to quick buyer. SO 2-
2331.

palru drapes, American Beauty,
fully lined. SO 2-31107. •

ROSE flowered cornice, 110 luohea,
with onn pair draperies. Two pair
blue flowered draperies. Chatham 4-
7750.

HA—MACHINERY
'SALE continued on tractors, ' power

mowera and attachments; aave up
to one-third wlille stock laata,. 'r.
H. Woodruff, 1011 Main St., Oluit-
Hinn, N. J. Chatham 4-01140.

FOR SALE
HA— MACPlNBttY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Wonhlng-
tou pumps, air compreuors, Bture-
vant blowers, Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. 8. Electric motors; com-
plete stock pun:ps, air compressor!,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumpi; a pump for every need; tlso
automatic electric water heaters.
General Electrlo Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry s t reot MI 2-5029.

S—MISCELLANEOUS
FOLDING carriage and other baby

equipment, old washing machine,
any offer. Su fl-5260-W. .. .

ONE pair garage doors 8'x8', with hard-
ware. Empire love seat. Summit
fl-1000-J.

NORGE refrigerator! 7 cu. ft., girl's
navy blue winter coat, size 14, three
pair pink chintz; draperies, one bed-
spread. All In perfect condition.
Call Su 6-0151.

ONE Hanovla
Su 6-1391.'

sun lamp and timer.

GERMAN XMAS CARDS,
Rholon Gift and Book Shop '

056 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N. J.
LANDSCAPING- Materials, topsoil,

humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer.
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Main St., Springfield,
N. J. "

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORjS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1360. Springfield Avo., Jtrvlngton, K. J.

Phono Essex 5-5800

SLINGERLAND drums, over $300 val-
ue, sacrifice $175, also $160 Solar
(enlurger), $70, (W-Lons). Aftor 0
p. m. Madison 6-1424-W.

EXTRA largo, baby basslnotto, beau-
tifully covered arid decorated. Phono
Su. 0-7052-J. .

AUTOMATIC stokor In porfect condi-
tion, $125. Cull SU. 6-6515-R.

MISCELLANEOUS articles, oxcellont
Christmas gifts, world markot, Maplo
St. Y.M.C.A., .Summit, N. J., Friday,
Nov. 12th

0x12 RUG, $5, twin loathor hood board
bods, buroau and chest, $50. mahog-
Biiy (iron loaf tablo, leather^ top, $30,
two pair of gold drapes,' $7, high
chulr, $3, baby scale, $3, tollou scat,
$2. Su. 0-1350.

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood — Shcotrock — Flooring

Shlnglca — Garago Doors — Shutters
Mouldings — Knotty Pino — Codar
Lining — Ping Pong Tables — Kltdhen-
Cablnota — Cornor Cublnots — Book-
cases — Hardware.

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avo., Vuux Hall, N. J
PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108

STORKLINE carrlago $15. Bird ougo
(3. Crib mattrcsa $3. Good condi-
tion. Short Hllla 7-3622-M.

WARDROBE trunk, good condition,
$30. Royul Stafford bono china tea
sot, oorvlco for alx, $32. Su 0-2880-J.

JANITROL burner for gas furnace.
Lavatory wash basin und fixtures.
Brass andirons und-fIroscroons. Oak
library tablo, Su 0-5040.

ADDING machine, Allen, robullt, good
condition, 9 rowa of keys, $65. A
Poubcrthy Automatic Electrlo Sump
Pump, model 43, $35. Su 6-2120.
Call-after 7 P. M.

SOLID mahogany sideboard, good
condition. Su 0-2702.

SERVBL olootrolux 7 cu. ft. gas re-
frlgorator, good condition $100. Old
Roao all wood -broadloom stair and
Mi l carpoting with pad, approxi-
mately 30 yards, $5 por yard. Rose
atalr and hall carpeting with pad,
approximately 10 yards at $7.50 por
yard. Two solid walnut doors, for-
morly used In Chupol—In Swltzor-
land, oxoollont wood, $10. Throo-
pioco rat tan porch—sot, aqua cush-
ions, 0x12 Slaal rug, good condition
$75. Lionel standard gauge electric
train, consists of two engines, six
cars,, four oloctrlc switches, two
ploccs of track, transformer, oxcol--
lont condition, (75.—-Bedsldo—orlb,
(5. Ohalao longno, noeds recovering,
$10. Ono pnir whlto fox furs, good
condition. $35. Su 6-0606.

PINE and spruce conos, $1 box, post-
paid, Mrs. H, L.- Hudloy, Palormo,
Malno.

LIONEL trains, "O" gauge, ono pao-
aongor and ono frolght. 50 ft. traok,

- switches, croaa-overa, accessories,
ovonlngfj. Summit 6-3084.

COIL spring, Innorspring-mattreas, floss
muttroas for doublo bod. All In good
condition. Cull Su 6-4199 on Satur-
day,

LIONEL train, many accessories, and
train tablo, oxcellcnt condition, Su
0-1250. . . -

18,000 ILLUSTRATED facts holp your
. child muko bottor achool gradoa,

Idoal rfamlly—Chrlstmas^-glft. Free
booklot. Box 83, Mqplowood Nowa.

TEN ploco dining room sot, porch aot,
desk, glider, cublnot, llnona, taffotu
HVapoB, bedaproad, oil paintings, now
wool blanket, lamps, booka, almost
now aoal coat, 18. Madison 6-0217-J.

10 Ploco walnut dining room sot, $100;
antlquo bureau, $60; ornato untlquo
brass bed, $75; Sorvol rofrlgoraiorr
$50; brass bod, (10; Fronch furniture,
plcturos. mirrors, chalra, "tablos,
desk, stands, onyx clock and lamp,

—two-brass-olectrlc-candolabra. Chat-
ham 4-2417 boforo noon for appoint-
ment.

REMINGTON
lt d

ON No. <l nolaolcss typo-
wrltor. good condition, reusonablo.
Su. 0-6404.

FOUR goulno rubber tiros, 6.50x16,
good, condition. Ml. 6-4033-J.

TRUCK body.—7x0,- reasonable, almQst.
now. Call Su. 0-4260~nttor~5^3Q-pTTnr

I'lNa-ponni - table, regulation -alzo,
good coiiaiHort". SuV 0-3005. • .

GENUINE Toakwood stand, Spanish
mahogany tablo, roao wood tilt top
table, mualo cabinet, Vlotorlun ,mlr-

. ror, all Uko now. Su. 6-2803-J.
MAHOGANY dining rQom tablo, $25.

Boy's navy bluo ault, slsio 10, $10.
Tuxedo, nuio 40, $10. Maple bod,.$10.
Su 67250M

uxedo, nuio
Su. 6-7250-M.

ROTTEN COW MANURE.
SU. 0-7022

THRISH ))leoo mohair living room ant
$25. Full slzod violin $12. Short Hills
7-2B72-M..

COAL half ton — froo to anyono who
can move it plus aahes. South Or-
ango 3-1745.

CIRCULAR bovolled odgo glaas table
top Vj Inchea thick. 4 foot 3" dlnm-
oter. $25. Short Hills 7-3530.

FOX Sterllngworth Du Luxo. 1'orfeot
condition, 12 gauge 2(1" double bav-

• rel 'shot gun with mutton log caso.
.311 Caliber regular Colt bluo finish
5" barrel. Porfoot condition. Call
Mlllburn 0-4333.

10— MUSHOA1, INMTIttlM^NTS
SPINET, typo piano, $225, alao Grunda

and Spinets, new and uaod for sale
or vont by the month. Morrtstown 4-
1042.
biLLO, In need of minor ropulr, also
vIolliiH tllO each. Su. (1-0025-J.

WEimn, conoort grand piano, porfoot
condition, Roiiuwood. caso $i5Q.
Phono Humbolt 2-0DU0 for nppolnt-
ment. '_ •

PIANd, small upright Andomon, good
condition. Call Chatham 4-0700.

UPRIGHT piano. Cull Su. tS~BOU.
UPHICIHT player' piano, fair working

condition with over 100 muslu rolls.
"Call Su. 0-4554,

B-FLAT clarinet, good condition. Tolo-
phono Mlllburn 0-0444-J.

II—1I1UHK PIVl'H
IRISH setter pupplea. Three munthn

old, of the famous Hlggina breed-
ing. Wlilppqny B-0248.

BLAOK and ' whlto female puppy,
three-months old. (0. M,l. 0-4(14(1-11.

OOLI.W p>n>r AKo7Timi"ai»i~»iibio~im"d
white, very reasonable. Su. O-74OU,

FOR SALE
11—BIRDS AND PETS

COCKER spaniel puppies, black, buff,
pedigreed, females, sacrifice S20. A.
Bwanson. R2, North Bridge St.. 8om-
ervllle, N. J.

SERVICES OFFERED

PONY—Shetland, gentle, 3 years old,
guaranteed to ride and drive. Mlll-
burn 6-4375-J.

CANARIES for sale. Good singers.
From prize winning stock, al&o
cages, Short Hills 7-2505-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
Z3-A—AUTOS FOB HIRE,

Hertz-Driv-OR-Self System
Passenger cars and trucks to hire. .

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Licensee
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane St., corner James Bt.

Newurk. N. J. HO 5-2200
23—CARPENTERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built', and marine
furniture.

S. H. SHANOSKY
60 Flrot Street, South Orange

SO 2-3564 SO 2-2280

FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER;
ropalrs, alterations, screens, cabi-
nets, etc. Lot mo do your small
jobs or any Job. Cull UNlonvllle
2-0032. 1273 Grandvlew Ave., Union.-'

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1233

STORM windows hung. Carpentry
work done H. Brlggs. Call Mlllburn
6-0512-J.

24—CONTRACTORS
EXPERT Sanitary Cesspool Service:

cesspools and septic tunks cleaned,
, built and repaired. CARL GULICK,

Box 538, Mofrlstowh. TeT MorrlBr

town 4-20B2.
24-A—DRESSMAKING

FOR drossmaklng, alterations, hems—'
Call Mlllburn 6-4214-J.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, phone
for appolntmont. T H E LITTLE
BEAVER SHOP, 21 Laurol Drive,. Now
Provldonco, N. J. Phono, Summit

(6-0037-W or,. Summit 0-6037-M.

25—ELECTRICAL"
ELECTRICAL < Installations repaired.

L. Parsl!,'Jr., 9 Perry Place., Spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023.

26—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Malntouunco. Floor

scruplng and reflnlshlng. Specializ-
ing In residential work. Essox 2-1244.

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
REES POWELL

Mil. 6-00840J

' 26A—HOUSECLEANINC
WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine (

THE WALLMASTBR WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for ostlmate
J. WILLIAMS, window washing and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3568, 2218 Mlllburn
Avo. .Maplowood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPE-Gardonor. M o d o r at e
, prlcoa. Top soil, trucking. Oall SU.

0-2207.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Votoran ex-

pert, fair prlcea. Mlllburn 6-4220-R.
GLENBROOK—LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 GLENSIDE AVE. SU 6-0054-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
TREE PRUNING

DOMINIOK CIAMPA~SuTffTt663-R
29—MASON-CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH Rudlal, Mason-Contractor.
Stono, brick, sldowalks. All typo
concroto work. SU 0-I261-J.

GENERAL contractor, asphalt drlve-
-ways, ;comcnt work, -Walk«.^_wallfl.-

E. A. Magllaro. Maplowood. N. J.
. South Orango 2-6374.
MASONRY REPAIR - ALTERATIONS

Freo estimate. No obligation.
BRENNAN

72 Maple Ave., W. O. OR. 5-2845, eves.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

: CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
__CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Sorvlco — High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

TAPESTRY needlepoint or loom,
mado, ropalrcd, cloanod by expert.
Call Mrs. Nadlor MUUngton 7-0540-W.

STORM SASH •
Scroena, combination doors, screen and
comminution 'porchos, Bcreons rewired
and ropulrod. •

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avonuos
Su 0-6419 Now" Provldonco, N, J.

Evenings Esaox 5-1773
LET mo upholstor and roflnlsh your

small chairs and tables, sldo tables,
bonchos. Why put thorn In tho col-
lar. Call Su 0-0215, aftor 2:30. Quick
Scrylco.

CELLARS, playrooma. gtimo rooms,
cloanod, painted. Odd Jobs. Mlllburn
0-4346.

WANTED laundry to do at homo. Call
for and dollvor. Mlllburn 6-1844.

33—PAINTING—DECOIIATING
SCHMIDT Si LANDWEHR

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

Interior — Extorlor
UNIONVILLE 2-7198

J. D. McORAY, palntor, paporhanger
• As docorator. Su 0-5317-M.
~ WANTED HOUSES TO PAINT-
CJ: JI. Whlto, Jr., Pulntcr and Docora-

tor; ai Edgnr St., Summit. Summit
— f l - H fl:t-TR."—y?HW

PAINTER and paportiungor Wunts Work.
Interior, arid exterior work. Work-

l t d Reasonable.
nterior

. manshlp g . Re
_ Fred Plopor, 1 Sprlngflold Avonuo',

S l f l l d N J Mlllb fl0790n

e
guaranteed.

por, 1 Sprlnglold A n u o
Sprlngflold, N. J. Mlllburn fl-0790rn.

HENRY ENSELS
Painting ft Decorating Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Kino Popor-

hnnglng.
002 Ponnaylvanla Ave., Union

linvl. 2-1248
W. ,W. STILES i i CO.

210 Crawford Terrace, Union, N. J.
FINE PAINTING—PAPERHANOINa

Intqrlor — Exterior
Plastorlrii; — Floor Scraping

• E Z TERMS
FOR ESTIMATE CALL

Unlonvlllo 2-7205-J Unlonvlllo 2-3833
EXTERIOR A: INTERIOR

Painting Si decorating As papering
Best matorlal und workmanship.

Moderate prloos.
W. Hoolbuch, Unlonvllle 2-1971

31—MOVING—HTOHAGK
EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey

points. J. T. Murray, P, O. Bos 100,
Murray Hill, N; J. SU 6-0323-W.

MOVINO—STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frtgoratora moved, piano hoiut. Dally
trips to N. Y. O. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2-4808. Nights EuaoX.
3-0700.

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthlor, 01)
GL15NSIDE AVl'i., SUMMIT,- N. J.

' SU 6-6054-R.
LIGHT TRUOKINa

H.. G. SEARLES * SONS, 204 Morrli
avonuo, Springfield. Ml. 6-0700-W.

MOVING and Trucking, closed van,
G. R. Pflater. Weatfleld 2-2372.

31A—PIANO TtlNlNCt
PIANOS TUNED

Regluuld Belchor. Ohurch ornunUt
and tuner.. 35 years. Mnri'lstown
4-5423
1'IANOil expertly tuned, repaired, r«-

flnlahed. Technician 15 years. Esti-
mates free, work gaurunteed. Glgllo,
Kaaex 5-1008.

33—U rlKNTINQ
WEDDING Invitations shown by «p-

polntmont at home or at our gta-
llonory bar. Beacon Hill Co., 230
Morrl> Avo,, Springfield. Mil. 0-1230.

37—BOOKING—REf AIRS
GENERAL contractor. Roofing, tile

alate. tar, snow guards, siding gut-
ter«, leaders, carpentry and mason.

'Pete Koellges, 02 Montgomery Ave-
nue. Irvlngton. Essex 5-0477.

40—WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS

IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.
Essex 3-0155

Guaranteed repairs on all washers

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE o

ORange 3-7106 °

1937 CHEVROLET half ton panel truck,
now rubber, carburetor and . motor
job. Excellent condition. Call Chat-
ham 4-3600.

39 FORD 4-door convertible, red, new
motor, oxcollont condition, com-

• pieCeTy equipped. Summnffl^ 1121T~
. _ _ £ •

PARENT-TEACHERS
RADIO PROGRAM

"Guiding the Adolescent" wllJ'be
the topic of" the radio program
sponsored by the Union Couaty
Parent-Teachers Association to be
broadcast Saturday 12:05 to 12:30
p. m. over Station WNJR.

Judge Obey B. SacharT-Juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court in
Eliiabeth, and Mrs. G. Phlppa of
Chatham, State PTA Social Hy-
giene chairman, will dlscusa ih«
beginning of sex education; know-
ing the child's companions, and the
development of responsibility for
his own behavior.

USED CARS FOR SALE
HUDSON, 1047, »j ton pickup, prac-

tically new, less than 5,000 mllea,
.. 40 Deforest Ave., Summit, N. J. 8u.

6-3335.

BUICK. super, late 1046. Like hew,
15,000 miles. Best offer. Sputli Or-
ango 3-1745.

FORD. 1941 super deluxe four-door
black sedan, excellent condition,
new brakes, seat covers and battery,
Madison 6-2672.

1933 CHEVROLET roadster, good con-
dition, $100. Call Chatham 4-5125-M.

1030 MODEL A Ford pick-up, new
. tires, motor A-l shape, $125. Call

Chatham 4-0670.
1939 PLYMOUTH Station wagon, $800.

Also 1938 "s ton panel Ford Truck.
Both In good, condition, Mlllburn
«-040fl.

NASH Ambassador '41. Four door so-
dan, nood running condition.
Wealher-eyo heater, original owner.
Be6t_o«er_takon. Call Short Hills 7-
3240 before noon or In the evenings.

WANTED TO BUY

ACHANCE

A LIFETIME

IF YOU REMEMBER LAST WINTER
IT WAS PRETTY COLD STANDING
ON SOME CORNER WAITING FOR
A BUS TO PICK YOU UP, AND MANY
TIMES THEY WOULD PASS-YOU BY
— BECAUSE THEY WERE LOADED
FROM PREVIOUS STOPS.

MANY TIMES I WOULD STOP AND
GIVE A PERSON A HIDE IF THEY
WERE GOING MY WAY. THERE
WASN'T ANY FUMBLING FOR NICK-
ELS — WITH FROZEN FINGERS. IT
WAS A GOD-SEND TO GET INTO AN
AUTOMOBILE. .

PRICES OF CARS ARE HIGH — WE
KNOW THAT — SO HERE'S WHAT
WE'VE DONE AT BROWN MOTOR
SALES, INC.

WE'VE CUT OUR PRICES SO THAT
„— YOU WON'T HAVE TO WAIT ON
CORNERS ANY LONGER—NOT ONLY
THAT — WE'VE RE-CONDITIONED
THEM,—I. E.; MOTOR OVERHAUL,
—TRANSMISSION. ETC. SO THAT
THESE—OARS WILL LAST AND
STAND UNTIL YOUR NEW . CAR
COMES IN.

NOW TELL, ME—ISN'T THIS A

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

USED CAR SALE

I04X—BUICK SPECIAL r-.»1250
1941—OLDS, Hydramutlo ' Club

Caupo - . -. T-»1205
1041—MERCURY, 4-door Sedan _.|1005
1041—PONTIAC,' 4-door Bedim - » 050

^40—CHEVROITETr4=d00r~8cdan~$~050
1040—OLDS, 2-door Sedan $1045
1030—PLYMOUTH, 2-door Sedan $ 705

BROWN MOTOR SALES
INC'.

Broad St. & Summit Ave.

SUMMIT, N. J.

KAISER

Open Woolc Daya

B A. M. to 9 P. M.

FRAZER

Saturday

0 A. M. to S P. M.

PHONE SUMMIT 6-4575
ATTRACTIVE redecorated, single and

doublo rooms. lor business people.-.
Reasonable, SO 3-3393.

VORD SEDAN, 1940, radio, hoater. Very
good oondltlon. $1475.

USED OROSLEYS from M95 to I72S.
STIOKEL AUTO SALES CORP., Branch,

73-79 Mlllburn Aver, Mlllburn. Soutb
Orange 3-30BB.

1038 PACKARD, 2-door sedan. Privately
owned. •Excellent condition. 1795.
SO 3-0B7O.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
" HENSCHBI/S . """

457 Central Ave., Orange. N. J.
1030 WILLYS coupe, motor overhauled,

now tiros, now battorlcs. Su 6-0217-W.

PONTIAC 1947 ••...._
Station Wagon .—-

— Bo ready for compliments whoii you
" 'brliiir-trila onn home. Your nelEhbors

will want to know-whero-youilttttltsr.
—They-wlll-marvel nt Its beauty and
-]i»rfM-m.i».» gull prim ^jllB!l

-MALLON SUBURBA"
MOTOR

The Irvington Store ,
(Note Our New Address)
1128 Springfield Avenue
(Near Stuyvesant Ave.)

Irvington, 11, N. J.
ESSEX 3-8650

n r E°n«

DODGE, "47" four .door, light bluo,
excellent condition, low- mileage*
prlvato ownor, radio, tillp covers,
honter. Summit 0-3353-W. .

1030 FORD two-door. One prlvato
, owner. 3600, South Orange 2-6420.
3/4 TON Chevrolet plok-up, $1,040.

j. Ballsh Ss Son, 1 Beeohwood Road,
Summit, N. J, »

CHRYSLER, 1040 4-door blttok sodun,
original paint, good condition. Call
SU 6-7006.

1030 PONTIAO station
condition, roasonablo,

wagon, good
Su 6-1350.

1047 STUDEBAKER, chamolon, ox-
actly like brand new, lully equipped
with radio, ollnmttaor, undercoat,
wlnd«hlold washer, seat covers, hill
lioldor, direction lights, etc., excol-
lent mileage, $1,750, Su. 6-5032.

37 PLYMOUTH 2-door sotlan, radio
and henter, reasonable. Phono Sum-
mit 6-7O3I-M.

1040 MERCURY station twaKon, under
a.Ono miles, whlto wall tires, radio
ann heater, all accessories. Cull
aummlt 6-11)30.

1D32 PONTIAO, good condition, good
tlrcii, radio. $175. 8U. 6-68U9-W.

BUICK 1040 super four-door uedan,
one owner, low mlluuge, Henter, de-
froster, radio, tires, upholstery, pnlnt
nil good condition. OHatlmm 4-

. (1031-J. • ' . ' . • •

BUIOK, 1047, HoadnniBtcr 4 door sedan,
iiiuioon, 8,000 miles, like, new, one
owner-driver, $2,605. Phono Eliza-
both 3-B431). •

OIiDBMOlllLK, 1041 hydromutlo 4 door"
sedan, radio, heater, $1,100. Bu. 6-

. Mill.
1040' PLYMOUTH. Radio and Heater.

Looks and runs like new, $1150. Call
MI, S.0I50-H.

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
old envelopes & correspondence
Wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call. A. Brlnkman, 670 Oarleton

.. road, Westflcld.
DIAMONDS, colored stones, gold And

• UjVer; authentic—^—appraisals'.
JEAN R. TACK, certified Kemologlst.
70 year» In Nowark. II William St.

ANTIQUES, Furnlturo, china, gloss,
. lamps. Coppor • Kottle, 617 Morris

Avonuo, Sprlngflold. Short Hills 7-
2542=W— We buy and sell. Wo also
buy estates.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, sliver, brld-
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic

.contents our. specialty.
SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-40 Summit Avo.
summit 6-2118

WE PAY CASH for your usod furnl-
, turc. 'antiques, silver, books, brlc-ar

brnc, paintings, works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. Summit 6-0006

. Wo will buy your att ic contents
BEST PRICES PAID

for China, Sliver, Figurines; content*
of attics, etc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal foe. Theo. Generuttl Art Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn «-17«5
CASH paid fpr old books, all subjects?

will oall for. Phono aftor 12 noon.
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St.. Mor-
rlotown'4-1210. •'' --

LOST
DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal

Wolfaro League notice social page.
Summit Horald If your dog Is lost.

BANK BOOK No. 10225. Finder please
roturn to Tho Summit Trust Co.,
Summit, N. J.

BLUE ntono-oarrlng. Su 6-5250-W.

GLASSES, amber frames, October 3
South Orange Center. So. 2-1925.

MAN'S black leather wallot contain-
ing valuable papers, license, oto,
Finder pleaso roturn, no questions
asked.

BANKBOOK Mo. 21007. Please return
to First National Bank of Mlllburn.

BANKBOOK Nos. 3023 and 3844. Find-
er ploaso roturn to Investors Sav-
Inga As3oirr64-Maln-Btreot, Mlllburn.

GOLD watch, double-faoo, chain and
locket In Springfield. Reward. 311
Koolor, Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-1467.

PASSBOOK 19712. Return to First Na-
tlonul Bank Mlllburn.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location In

Springfield. Oall Mil. 6-0772-M.
LARGE ropm.flve minutes to railroad

and bus, business couple or gentle-
man, Su 6-2150-J.

SINGLE or double bedroom, gontle-
man proforrcd, 9 Parmloy PI., Sum-
mit,-*!. J.

LARGE furnished room,'private home,
Su. 6-3116.

ROOM with seml-prlvote bath, for gen-
tlomanr~4-mlnutea—to~statlon. 280
Springfield avenue, Summit.

SOUTH ORANGE — large bedroom,
suitable business poop In. Kitchen
optional. Near Seton Hall College.
South Orango 2-8160.

2 LARGEllght rooms, for gontlemen
—only.—QooU looatlon, buiioB 70, 75, 12

convonlont. Prlvato family. Refer-
ences rodUlrod. Apply 32 Morrison
road, Springfield.

TWO ADJOINING rooms, partially or
unfurnished. Second floor house.
Kitchen optional. Business persons.

—OHange-3-0022.-
ATTRACTIVE room- for gentleman,

garage available. Su, 0-0386. .
PLEASANT 2nd floor room, for busl-

~-nco«-man at »7, near transportation.
Summit 6-17B8-W,

irge room, with • enclosed
oroH;—for—gontlenmn, tU. Near
aokawanna, bus. 24 Park Road.-Ma-

plowood. South Orange 3-3820, j
ATTRACTIVE room, and private bath,

excellent moals, for refined couple.
Oarago available. Near transporta-
tion. SO 2-0480.

FURNISHED ROOM
TWO bedrooms and

business couple In
rented single or
privileges may be

"IlllbSrn

FOR RENT ....
private bath for
Mlllburn. Can be
doublo. Kitchen

, _ arranged. Private
entrance. Mlllburn 6-1228-J. ,

ONE largo room and bath apartment,
near hospital and bus, $15 weekly.
SU. 6-6671-W.

FURNISHED room. Call Mlllburn 6-
0702-J.

FURNISHED room, use of kltohen nnd
dining robm, hot nnd cold water,
74 River Road, Summit ,8-8470-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
ONE room and private bnth or shower,

furnished or unfurnished near con-
tor 'of town, responsible business
Woman, pormanent, lonso If required.
Roply box 77 enre of Summit Herald;

FOUND
GLOVES,' black suede In pocket of

blaolc coat, velvet trim, gold buttons
at Cougar police. South Orango 3-
0178.

l'OUND wallet In th« vicinity of the
Synagogue on Essex Stroot, Mlllburn
on Nov. 3, Ploane call Mlllburn 6-
1581 und Identify.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T, Holt, Est. 1882, MA 3-3730. 786
Broad street (Market); take el. to
oth floor. . . . .

INSTRUCTIONS
EXPERIENCED teacher, will tutor hi

•Mathemutlcs, Latin and English,
P. O. Box 165, Mlllburn, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TAPESTRY, needlepoint, loom; mode,

ropalred, cleaned by export. Ur i
Nadler, Mllllugton 7-0540-W.

Star Studded Cast.
For Church Bazaar

The Ladlea Auxiliary of St. Ro»»
of Lima Church, Millburn, has an<
nounced the complete program of
its Baraar to be held in the school
auditorium on November 18,. 19,
and 20, The lineup of gueat stars,
priiea and events Is expected to
make this one of the highlights of
the year in North Jersey.

The noted-concert soloist, Misa
Lucille Mannera, will formally
open the Bazaar on Thursday
night, November 18. She will be.
accompanied by the Maxixnllllan
Bergere Orchestra from Chantl-
cler. Also included on ThuwfdayV
program is Bob Blgclow In "Songa
Yo-u Like."

Friday's program will feature
the world's greatest cartoonists
with, the popular maater of cere-
monies, Bob Dunn. Rube Gold-
berg, Pulitzer Prize Winner and
Inventor extraordinary will bi»
starred with Ernie Bushmiller,
creator ofr"Nancy," c. D. "Russell
(Pete the^Tramp), Bill Holman
(Smoky Stover>, Gus Ertoon (Th»
Gumps), Geojic Wundar, (Terry'
and the Pirates), AI Poeen
(Sweeney «nd Son), and RusselM
Patterson. Paramount Picture*
starlet and Powors Model Flora
Jean will also be featured Friday
night along with music by Ruth
Pleary, ASGAP'sJeadlng girl com-
poser, ''f

Saturday, tlie closing night of
the Bazaar,, will feature aa guest*
Roscmario" Brancato, . Clarence
Nordstrom and fhe cast from the
Paper Mill Playhouse. The climax

^of_eyents_wJlLbe the drawing, for.
the grand prizes: a new Oldsmo-
blle sedan and..a, free trip to Bcr- •
muda by l' Ooionlal Airlines ' Sky
Crulscf arranged by Mary T. Car- .
ton, travel agent, of 70 Morrison
road, Springfield. . •

In addition to all the above,
many other prizes will be given
every hour of. the thre«-nlght
Bazaar: radios, hams, groceries to
mention just a few.

Security Reminder
On Christmas Help

"Employee* who work part-tlm*
fof local firms during holiday jea^~
sons require Social Security cards,"
Leonard F. Sawvel, manager of
the Elizabeth Social Security office
said today. Many local firms hire
temporary employees to handle the
extra rush of business between
Thanksgiving and Christmas. In
the past, some of these firms have
felt that such :short-tlme employ-
ment did not require a Social Se-
curlty card or wage report as did
regular 1employees.

"To prevent error, employer.*
should copy the narnie and nuhiber
of each employee dlfectly from
his Social Security card," Sawvel
said. "An error In name or num-
ber on an employer'* tax return
will subject him to a bothersome
Investigation.

"Any person working In a stowi
office, factory, plaoo of amusement
of other such employment, must
havo a Social Security card and
must show this card to each em-
ployer at the time he Is hired. This
Is required even though th» em-
ployment la temporary or part-
time, and regardless at the »IM
of the place of business. r

"Part-time-employees, like other
wofkers, should have only one So-
cial Security account number'card,
and that number should be th»

"same throughout tKeiniveST"11m
wage-earner has two account num-
bers, part of his wagea will be re-
corded in one account and part, in'
another. H« may thus endanger
his rights to all the beneflti to
which he will be entitled because
there might not be one complete
rocord of hlei wages.

"If a person los«s hi* card, h«
should get a duplicate of the same
number. It la Important that this
•be done Immediately, aj It some-
time* takes sevcra| days to obtain
a duplicate.' A person should not
wait until ha needs a dUpllcelajjard
to" apply for It.._— —

SPRINGFIELD WOMEN
TO HEAR REP. KEAN
—-Representative-Robert W.K«*n-
of Livingston will be'guest speak-
er at a meeting of tho Interna-
tional Rolatlons.Departmont of the
S p r i n g f i e l d Woman's Club
Wednesday, 2 p. m., at the home of
Mrs. L. P. Hlne, 310 Lupine way.
Short Hills. Rep. Kean'a topic
will bo "Foreign Exchange and
How It Affects Our International
Relations" followed by a discus-
sion period. Tea will be served.

Anyono desiring to donate books
for Germany has, been asked to
bring them to the meeting.

Battle Hill Group
Plans Card Party

Members of the Pride of Battle
Hill Council, 17, Daughters of
America, held their, monthly meet-
Ing and first nomination of of-
ficers at American Legion Mall
Friday night. Mrs. Nellie Ben-
nett, Deputy, wa* presented with
a gift from mombero of the Coun-
cil by Mrs. Bmnia Splllor.

Plans wor« formulated for a
card party, open to-tho public, to
bo held at the Legion Hall Friday.
Nbvembor 10, at 8:30 p. .Jta. Re-
freshments will be served. Mem-
bors are asked to attend an early
meeting that •evening.

Somp Paper Drive
Plans are under way for Spring-

field's next community scrap pa-
per drive. The date Imtf beeh aet
a* Sunday, November 2L

i - t : i , ' .
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

WILL S E t L FAST!!
1—SEVEN room house; 1 or 2 faintly,

close to- town. 4-Rooma und bath
,•• ' l»t. floor. 2nd'. Floor 3 rooms nnd

bath. -19,000 O. I. mortgage, asking
$12,500.

2—EXQUISITE White Colonial,' clone
to town. Perfect condition. 4-Bed-
rooms, 2 baths, sleopliiK porch, mm
porch, lnsulntcd, oil heat. Lnvely
garden. Property completely fenced

' in rear. May occupancy. Inupect
and make offer.

3—STATELY English architecture,
steel casement windows, lntldo roll

:•• screens. S-Bedrobirm, dressing room,
3. baths, nun porch, lavatory, oil
hent,., large closets. Beautiful O'J

~ EcroTotrcnnaobr~firopla=o-nnd ter-
race; lovoly rock garden- Convon-,
lent looatlon. Priced way bulow re-
placement oost. DON'T 11188 SEE-
fNO THIS HOUSE.

4—FOB the man who need* » large
.-. • house, this Is a real bargain. 7-Bnd-
. rooms, 3 baths, large living Toom,
. oil unconditioned heat, largo lot

In host section., or Summit-.—3-Cnr
garage. Owner Wants action and
should got It at the low price of

_$J7.5OO.
B COLONIAL, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths,

oil steam heat (new bolter), Insul-
ated, 2-Car garage, permanent
driveway. Lavatory 1st. PI. Excellent
value at »24,000.' Inspect and mak?

* offer

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Moplo S t . 8l l 6-0435-58HB-7324

IN THE
WHO'S WHO

SECTION
This palatial oustom built homo was

r Just listed today. Largo lot, Pennsyl-
v a n i a stono front, nlate roof, beauti-

fully terraced and shrubbed. 1st, Floor,
— largo living room with flroplaco, dln-

. Ing room, modern kitchen, panelled
'library, tiled lavatory, maid's ro,pm
and bath. 2nd. Floor ^-bodrooms,' 2

...large tiled baths (1 with stall showoi),
nursery or sowing room. 3rd. Throe

•' Boparate storage rooms. Many plouots.
Oil A. O. heat. Unusual rocroatlon

' roorn with bar and flroplaco, 2-Car at-
' < tached garage. Moderate taxes. Only
, . 10 years old. Asking $41,000.

^—WALTER-EEXMONDSON
382 Springfield Avo. 'Summit , N. J.

<•' S u m m i t 6-7073 or n-0000
BRICK and frame colonial, 7 largo

• rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled bathH, 1st
lloor-lKVatoryr-tlled—kltohen—garngo-
a t tached, near schools, 10 minu tes
walk to shopping center. Ba 6-2B03-J.

v TWO FAMILY DWELLING
ls t . -FLOOH four rooms, sun porch,
lavatory. 2nd. Floor 5 rooms, s u n
porch, ba th . nrd. Floor ba th , and ex-
pans ion at t lo. Stoam heat, oil, full
collar, tile roof, 3-car garage (shop

•; over) . Lot 00x100; rontal valuo $150
m o n t h . 3-Blocks from D. L. A; W. s ta -
t i o n , bus to Newark and shopping

-. center . Possession on- t l t lo . Prlco $15,-
Sno,_CAt,I.i_.8UMMIT 6-5454.
SIX-ROOM older typo h o u s e Modorn1 k i tchen and ba th ; new oil mirnor.

. .Bocontly completely renovated; 3 bod-
rooms, living room wi th flroplaco; por-
m a n o n t driveway to garage. Lot 55x400

> .with many lrult-troes,-flowor-and vego-
. table gardon. Exccllont locution for
this price. $13,500 firm.
H. MoK. GLAZEBROOK, Roaltof

• ••: 332 Spr ingf i e ld Avo. S u m m i t , N. J .
P h o n o S u m m i t 0-0050-0051

EXCELLENT HIGH LOCATION
..OWNEK transforrod will sacrifice, 10-

1 ycr,r-old D u t c h Colonial. 3 largo bnd-
- rooms, tllod ba th , largo lot, oil heat ,

"*SPBNPBR M. MABEN, Realtor
24 Booohwood R o a d s ' u m m l t 6-1000

i FiV6nlngs Su n-1475

- PROSPECT HILL SECTION
•'Boautlful English typo home In oxcol-

• lont condition looated on largo lovol
lot In ono of Summit's finest soctlonn.

! Four largo boclrooms, two tiled baths,
, lavatory, neryant'fl nuartors, don, two-

car attached garage, oil hoat. Occu-
•panoy 30 days. Can bo purchased for
• undor $30,000.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE A; JOHNSON

Realtors
1 85 Summit Avonuo Summit B-1404

. MODKRN Colonial; 3 bedrooms. 3 tilod
bathr,, large living room with flro-

place, panelled don, powdor room, din-
ing room, opon porch, tiled kltchon.
Oil hoat. Lot 80x200. Excollent aoc-

" tlou.
•OWNER WANTS IMMEDIATE OFFER
. H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Roaltoi-

, 332 Springfield Avo. Summit . N. J .
Phono S u m m i t 6-6050-0051

TWO-FAMILY UOUno, four_£QQJIUU(HUA
bath each floor. Good condition.

— throe minutes f rom-ntntlon mi(Lhu»l-
ne8a~eonter "lnnpw:tlnn—by appoint-
ment. Summlt-B»22B5.—,—-», ,

SI5V1CN room houso~2~ncretr~cornor~rjf"
_XjiTjlimdTi\ml Baltusrol Road, roar,
Summit, ' N. J.

. -PRE -,WAR
Cottago on North" Sldo. . largo lot,
fenced;' 2-car garago, 5-BndroomH, com-
plotoly modernized: bath, lavatorloa

' and kitchen. Ready for Immediate oc-
•• cupancy. Oil hoat. All for 16nn than
$20,000. .Walking distanoo schools, RR
Htatlon and buolnoss. Attractive locn
tlon.

. BRAYTON School section; uttraofctvo
modern house. 5-Bedrooma, 3 baths,
s.te.am Ktokor, "Insulated, 2-on.r garaKo
Shown by appointment.
CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

Established 1024
' 31 Maple St , ' ' S u m m i t 8-1(103

to YEAR OLD COLONIAL
Centrally located In ono of the best
•ootloiiH of Now Providence Borough.
All Improvements;, nowly painted «x-
tnrlor and re-decorated throughout.
H-Room«, 2 baths, 3 budronms (twin
nlsio>; Insulated, storm nniih, auto-
matic hoat, attached garage, open
porch. Boautlful lot. Owner asking
S17,OOO desires notion. Liberal flnanc-
lnKJOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
HO Boeahwood R o a d Su 6-o550-481fl

HELLO G.I.'s
Exoollont 7 room, a batii house; newly
decpratod, with now roof. Can bo ro-

• converted to 2 family at minimum ex-
pense, If converted, no runt ceilings.
Easily financed. Asking $12,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG
333 Spr ingf ie ld Ave. Su fl-SSna-S'id.i

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT -
ENGLISH type home. Entrance, living
room, dining roorn, kltchon, hnrnkfuui
nook, sun porch, lavatory. 3-Bedroomn,
and bath , gas h e m , 2-cur'KuruKc Lot
57 x 150.

STONE & FRAME-
Center hull, l iving room, d in tnp room,
kitchen, breakfast nook, maid 6 room
and bath , lavatory. 4-Btclrooms, dri-B-
sinK room. 2 buths, Hall screens
t h r o u g h o u t Cedar closet. Cap l»«ulu^
tlon, 2-car heated guriigc, oil lioat.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT, Realtors
51 Union Place - S u m m i t 6-1021

ON LONG HILL ROAD: Plot 118x200;
WHST FLOOR; Lnr«o llvlnir room,
dlulni; room, ki tchen, dinet te , lava-
tory and small bddroom. Becond
floor: 3 lurue-bedrooms, ono with
dressing room and cedar closet; one
small bedroom and two tiled ba th -
rooms, ono with stall shower; ample
closets. Hti:um (oil) heat . Large en-
closed porch ' overlooking magnifi-
cent view. Buil t- in ono-c«r garaKeT

—Ajiklntf $17,800. mako offer. Summi t
(1-5454. K. D CRANSTOUN. '

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
HOME wi th 2 fine apa r tmen t s . 4 rooms
and 3 rooms; each with bath, fire-
place, soparute entranced, garage. Au-
tomatic s team hcut . Nicely decorated.
Excellent location. HVIJ!JL4043^W,_
LOT 50 ft. frontage 275 I t . deep. *2,O00.

on Evergreen Road, Summi t . Call
Su 6-1018-M.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
TWO -very doslrablo ' now Colonial
homes, conta in ing 6 rooms and ba th ;
opon screened yorch; 1-cur cnra[i((.
Tastefully .decorated, a t $10,000 und
$10.500
S. E. &. E. G. HOUSTON, -Realtors)
300 Spr ingf ie ld Ave. S u m m i t 0-0404
Even ings Mad i son 6-0055-Su 6-10GU-M

COMPARE
This brand now homo which i has 4
largo bedrooms and 2 b a t h s on 2nd.
floor. Located In a flno" residential

.section, with any you have BOCII.
Asking $40,000; b u t opon to offers.
S. E. & E. G.JHOUSTON, Realtors
3flO Springfield Ave. Summit (1-6404
Eves. Madlnon 6-01)55 or Su 6-10U8-M

TWOJfam|ly duplex houso. All Im-
provements. Su 8-3047-J.

• EXECUTIVES
Put this on your must see list. Center
hall, living; room, dining room, kltchon,
lavatory, poroh, throo family bodrooms,
two baths, servant's, quarters," guest
room and'bath, recreation room, 2-cnr
attached garage, $40,000.

WALTER A. McNAMARA.-Roaltor
' ' SU 6-3080—79(10 or 7027-R
$11,000—VACANT, nowly decorated, a

rooms, bath, garago.
$12,500—6 ROOMS, bath, Karago, largo

lot. 10 minutes to Summit.
$12,500—7 ROOMS, 2 baths, 2-cat ga-

rago, mortgage $9,000.
$14,000^6 ROOMS,, tile kitchen and

bath, 2-cur garago. ' \
WALTER A. McNAMARA. Realtor-

Su 6-3880—7066 or 7027-R

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT_CENTRAL GARDENS

Wltli any" you havo soon or will BOO.
414 Rooms from , . . $15,200
Including xlarj:n lots, well p lanned
kltchons, alr-condlt lonod hoat; tho
•beat of coriatructlon, mater ia ls . - At-
tractively docorated
OPEN-DAILY FROM 1 to 5 P. M.

DIRECTIONS:— Drive ou t Springfield
Avo., th rough Now-Provldonco-cmitor
to Central Avo., and tho property.
S. E. & B. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

360 Sprlngflold Avo. S u m m i t (l-(l<tn4
Eves. Madison 6-0B55 or Su. n-loon-M
THIS popular r ahch "typo~ivouiio,- h igh '

In t ho hills on spacious wooded lot.
Bui l t with oxcollont apeclflcatlonii

—and—vor-y—roomy;' Largo living room
with flroplaco and recessed book-
Hholves, full dining room, kltchon,
throo bedrooms, _tllo ba th , lavatory
and 2-*ur garage, $10,500.

T.V RICHLAND CO.
41 Maple, bt., Su. 6-7dlO

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SIX room bungalow, stoam' hoat. lava-

tory; on 60 foot lot, $8,500.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.

Roaltors
51 Union Placo , S u m m i t 6-1021

B-CHATHAM

BUY NOW
DON'T WATT

THESE AREJERICED RIGHT
2—BUNOALOWS, 5 rms. Exp.

attlo. . . . .....$13,500
2—BUNGALOWS, 5 ran. Exp.

attlo $14,500
3—SIX ROOMS, 2 floors .-—.$14,700
.1—SIX 'ROOM, 2'floors *._: $10,750

All now, near schools, church, storos
and station.

FRED. W. KEMP, Broker •
2 So. Passalc Ave. C h a t h a m 4-2520
SMALL ESTATE of 0 acroii, contor-hall

colonial on hi l l top; . JlvliiE-r-pomJl=_
brary, dining room, ki tchen, guent-
room. and modorn. bntl^, mald'a room
and ba th on flint floor; 3 bodrooma
arid-modern b a t h on aocond; oil hoat,
open porch; 2-car garage; Immediate
ponsi'nalon.-

ROBERT H. STEELE, Realtor
65-summit Avo., Summi t Su 0-0057

BR-R-R-R-R
Wlntor la almont horo_!>ut._yo« won' t
mind tlifl cold weather when you .move
Into th is cozy Insulated and runovatod
6-room Colonial wltli~n~bodroomH, fll'e^'
place, sun room; oil hoat , 2 blocka to
schools, shopping and railroad; asking
$14,500.

WALTER BYSTRAK
54 Main St., C h a t h a m Ch. 4-7611
UNIMPROVED land 1 abou t 3!i acroa,

noar s t a t i o n . Han exceptional pos-
slbllltloii. Owner, Karolyna Roalty.

•• Phono C h a t h a m 4-2301 or 5500.

TOWNSHTP
FIVE lots till lmprovnmnntn LOUKWOOII

avonuo. Pa r t delightful Bollo MetCtlo
"community. Trice reasonable. Owner,
TCaroIyna Realty. PlioriQ-CUmthain 4-
2301 or 556ii. ,

-1TIVE lota-all Improvements Lonrcwoocl
avonuo. Part"dollghtful"Beilo Meatlo
communi ty . Price reasonable. Own-
or. Karolyna Rdalty. Phone Cha tham
4-2301 or 550(1.

Bring Your Checkbook
nocauuo you will buy th i s modified
ranch house on the first Inspection;
living room, fireplace, dlnlni; room,
sclonco kltchon, 2 bedrooma, tile ba th ;
oil hoat ; on half-acro plot ; ALMOST
COMPLETELY FURNISHED; Immodl-
a'te posiioHslon; $10,000, ,

WALTER BYSTRAK
54 Main at., C h a t h a m CH. 4-7011

7 A—DUNELLEN

RiflAL, BARGAINS
I n today's Amerlann economy aro tho
finer outato homim^ln Summit, uuch
im thin:—Couldn't he duplicated for
$100,000. Yet you 6»n buy It for less
than $45,000. Boven bodrooma, 4. baths ,
panelled den, largo turn room, '4 flro-
plaocs, Kan hot water hoat, largo lieall-
tlfully hmdncapod KrouiulH.. Lovoly
rook garden and flah pool. 3-Oar «a-
rntfo. House In perfect condition.
DON'T FAIL TO INSPKOT THIS
HOME.

OBRIG, Realtor
fqplo a t . , Bu 8-0435-5H5li.7324

.TTHAOTIV15 home 111 benutlflll a i o T
OaJcn section. Jniit 10 yearn old. Hr\->
*mm> Kltolinn; 'riled Lavatory; Vatlo
Porch; 5 Hedrooms; 3 liathn; Pan-
ollod Recreat ion Hoom; Clas Heat;
full lnuulat lon; porfeot tioiulltlon.
Attached ClaraKii; Asking t3D,H00.

5IOLMKS ACIENOY, I115ALTOHB
4 / Mapls S t . SU B-IM1 Eves. 0523-H

I N S P E C T I O N
INVITED

TWO-1'AMILY homon a r e iici\rco In Jo-
day'ii murkot, ospoclally when uolklly
bui l t of brick and

ONLY 8 YEARS OLD
Priced far below replacement cost.

OWNER SAYS SELL!!
YES ALL 16

Theiio homes comilfit of 2 iipurtmontii
imch with 4 well apportloiunl rooms
and modorn bath, Individual ntcnm
hoatlnK ttystom; hardwood floont, cup
insulation. Si tuated on plotii app.
50x140. Kxcollently flmmooil und can
bo purchaned hy two O; I. 'II with down
.payment of only $400.

SALlfl PRICK $12,000 FIRM
Shown by Appolntmont

NATHANIEL G. RANDALL,
Broker

34 Proupoot t i t . lfiitHt Oriiiuin," N.
.OraiiKo 3-5177 o r - D u n o l l » u 3-1451/

Tu^if^wob'ro

Immotllato Ocoupaifcy
Roducod to $15,731)

O w n e r h a s specia l murtguKU fur you.
Host roaldiintlal iieutlnn,

« rnoniH, u l t m modi>rn H i b a t h .
BOHLKN & SYNDKN .

474 Main St. , Motuohou . 1'hono il-lliafl
Alan uor. N o r t h and M a r t l n e Avon.,

V'llliwoocl
I 'hono VAnwood 2-H4IK).

Opon dal ly, ovimlng.t a n d S u n d a y .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

13 A—GILLETTE

15—HUNTKRDON COUNTY
SPACIOUS center hall colonial with B

original fireplaces and Dutch oven, In
tiulot village with view of river; 2 llv-
lni: rooms, dining room, powder room,
at t ract ive modern ki tchen with elec-
tric refrigerator and electric range on
rirfitrT]oor;~4~nunny bedrooms, m o d ^ n
bath on second floor; large attic, cx-
cellont basement , new steam heat (oil
burner) ; , now coppor plumbing; town
water; Wcfitlnghouso' automat lo hot
water heater (BO-t'jil.); original wlde^
boarcl^floors and woodwork; artistically^
redecorated; accciilblo to shopping,
etc.; c o m m u t i n g on D. L. & W. or
C. R. R.; taxes under $100; price $22,500.
Shown by appo in tmen t only.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
TELEPlYONE CHESTER".' N." J. 40-J.

20--MADISON
STONE-faced modorn homo; conven-

ient high location; 6 rooms, t i led
ki tchen and ba th ; a t tached -itawujo;-
brbezoway; ccdar-lihcd closets,, ho t
water heat, gas~burner! $15,000.

A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors
20 Green Ave. Ma'lllson fl-0443

OARAGE spaco for ono car In Wood-
flold section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3073.

THREE rooms, largo lot, good loca-
tion, provisions for two rooms. Madi-
son a-1561-W.

—MILLINGTON VICINITY

BETTER-BUILT HOMES "
Now under construction on our 100-
acrp mountain tract In Bernards^
Xownslrrfj—20 minutes from Plalnfleld,
20 minutes from Murray Hill Boll Labs,
5 minutes from U. S. Veterans' Hos-
pital.

AllJ,heso_out-ntandlngjtcaturcB:
Hali'-ncro plots
Distinctive architecture .
Individual 5-room homes
Attached garagos
Expansion attic*
Pull insulation
All-oloclrlc kltchons

..Oll-flrod alr-condltloning
Modorn flroplacos
Steel casements

Pick out ono of tho homes- now undor
construction or solect any other slto.
you profcr.

Soo Your own broker or

KING GEORGE VILLAGE
K i n g Goorgo-Road,—W-est-Mlll l i lgton

Pla ln f lo ld 4-8758 . P a n w o o d 2i0204_
Dunol lon 2-0042

26—MORRISTOWN
BEAUTIFUL 6-room m o d e m house,

good location, gas hoat, s torm sash
- a n d screens. Immcdlato occupancy.

Call Morrlslown 4-5009.

Morristown & Vicinity
Many .desirable homes now listed

for sale by Morrlotown's actlvo brokor
JAMES J. DEMPSEY

55 Park pi. Morrlstown 4-2651
CHARMING

Now farmhouse, fully landscaped, throo
acres, 6 bodrooms,.4 batha,-living room,
2 fireplaces largo enough to roaat deer,
patio, simrdock 40.x 20. 2-Oar garago.
Dliihwanlvor. Hot wator hoat. 4 Picture
windows. _ 15-Mlnutos Morrlatown. 1-
Hour Now York. Unsurpassed- view.

$35,000
Immedia te Occupancy

• Call . SO 2-3048. Xor appointment ...

31-A—NEW VERNON
2Vi-STORY Colonial, alato roof; over

3 acros. Living" room, dining room,
boautlful kitchon, oloctrlc dlnet to,
powdor room, 4 largo bodrooms, ba th ,
stoker fired hot wator heat, 2-cnr
detached garago, 2-room p layhouse
small barn, poultryy.'houso. Early
possession. Taxes $105. .Prlco $10,500.

CARL H. BOOTH, Realtor
P h o n o Bornardsvl l lq 8-0585—or 8-1077

S8~SEASHOREJ—
TOINT PLEASANT

50x100 lota In tho ptnofi, some on
pavcd-mada^clty—Wator. $300 up," easy
torms. Also waterfront lots $750 up.
Oonvonlont torms.

WM M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Boiwor Dam Road, Point Pleasant, N. J.

"S II O R E A C R E S
on BARNEOAT BAY

VJ5NICE OP THE JERSEY SHORE
BOY THE BEST—FORGET THE REST.

Concrete Investments. W A T E R -
FRONT LOTS In glamorous locations,1
cottagen for all nootln, Torma. Froo
Booklet. Open 7 daya weekly,

EDITH WOERNER •
SHORE ACRES'
OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

30—SCOTCH PLAINS
, HOMESTEAD VILLAGE

WE3TFIELD ROAD—'in tho heart o<
tho most doolrablo rntildontlal aroa of
Scotch Plains. Eight-houses now occu-
pied, nlno under construction, s ix-
aovon room homos; UvtnK~room wi th
flroplaco, d ining room, tiled kltchon,
l aundry roonv-amUJavatory,-breakfast
room and opon porch on first. Throo
and four bodrooms. tiled, ba th and.,
stall nhowor on-sooondn-Ono-and two—
car a t t ached carauoa. WE CAN SHOW
YOU. You m u s t aoo to roaltzo—fchir
beauty and comfort of these—fine
homon. THIS OWNER and developer,
Dl! CUOLLO 33ROS., ll'anwobd~2^7234;—

•10-SHORT .HILLS
CHARMINO HOME

AND GUEST COTTAOE
WOODED set t ing; exceptionally land-
scapotl; approximately lvi acroa, Lux-
ur ious master bodroom arid .bath on
1st floor; Library, s t r iking living, room,
din ing room, modorn kltchon, screened
porch and t e r r ace 2 Bodrooms nnd
bath on 2nd. Maid's room and ba th ,
In perfect condition. Guost cottage
which lias living room, bodroom, tllod
ba th , k i tchen and Its own gas hoa t -
Ing u n i t ; reflects the samo high s t a n d -
ard of a rch i tec ture and beauty as does
tho miuitor residence. Offorod as one
unLt, or either dwelling may be p u r -
chased soparatoly.. To lnspoot, phone

PAUL S. TICHl'INOR, Realtor
3)1. Hllla 7-2031 Eves. So, Or, 3-8132

«2-SOUTH ORANGE
SIWE!N-room IIOUHO and large store. 65

Valley Street, South Orango. Orange
4-1)180. . .

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
T H R E I J ! garagpii, Maplowood Cohtor, off

Inwood Place. Apply l'elat and Polst,
Mr. Hoy, MArkot 2-5555.

GAUAGE for ront; 24 Lavlna oourt, New
Providence, 'N. .1. - Su 0-8315-W,

OARAGE — 18 William St., Summi t ,
phono Summi t tl-:i21tl, .

GOING SOUTlf? Dolray Beaoh, IFi
Ida, now booking roaervatlons, woek,
m o n t h or aoason. Cottages MUl ef-

_ flclnncy apar tments . Su. B-734P-J.
"oilARMINCl"Turnlshod Capo Oort~Col-

oulal, (Inaulatea) to April 1st. Has
living room, dining room, ki tchen,
lavatory, open poroh. Throo rooms,
bulh und. Attached garago, ' water
softonor, gas hoat.

JOUS.11EOK-SOHMIDT CO.,
51 Union lMano . Summi t ,8-1031

OARAGE FOR HUNT
31 Front Street, Cha tham

CEMETERIES
UUEISNLAWN MEMORIAL I 'ARK

Mt. Airy Road, R1''D
Husking Rldgo, N, J.

Mi'inliiir—National Oometery Aaso.
Tel, Uernardsvl l lo 8-0522-0i07-M

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS -

TOH houses and lots In South Orange,
Maplewbod. MUlburn, Short HIIIB,
Summi t and Cha tham. Kindly send
part iculars or phono and we will
Inspect property. No charge for list-
ing.

. J. LEWIS FIACRE * BON, Realtor
1874 Sprlngfiold Ave., Mpld. SO 2-8400
WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood,

Short Hills, Summi t , Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Halstcd St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves., OR 5-5204

FIVE or 6-room house with workshop
to buy or rent . Ml. 8-4389-M.

FARMS FOR SALE
NORTH BRANqH, 2 acres; 4 room

bungalow; electric and water*, 2-
car garago, $7,050. Torms.

NEAR SOMBRVILLE, excellent gen-
eral farm, 00 acres; good buildings;
main dwelling 8 rooms,_al!Jmprove-
men t s ; 2 t e n a n t houses; modern
barn and slloa; near highway .and
tra in ; mus t bo seen to bo~ appreci-
ated. Askl'.ig $50,000. . . .v
Many .other fine offerings, resldon-

tlal farms or estates. .

JOHN R. POTTS'
Routo 28 • North Branch, N. J .

Phone Somcrvlllo 8-2551
WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE or parking space for car.
Near B.R. station. Call collect El-
dorado 5-7044, .Manhattan.

BUSINESS COUPLE, qulot, refined,
need ,3-4-5 room apar tment . Decorate
If needed. , ESsex 2-6650, 'after 5:30
p. m. or Saturday.

VETERAN, wlfa and week-old biby,
establ ishing business In Union, u r g -
ently nood apa r tmen t . UN. 2-8310.

THREE-four room apa r tmen t for vot-
eran, wlfo and child. Call BTJ. 6-4268.

OARAGE near center of SpHngflold.
Call Mll lburn 6-1073.

VETERAN, wlfa and child need living
quar te t s . Will assist or do any kind
of̂  work for samo. Call T ra lno r^Su
6-1086.

BUSINESS couple desperately need
3-5 rooms, unfurnished. Bill Lopko,
Market 2-6000, Ext. 400, 8:30 A. M (
to 4:1,5 P. M.

VETERAN a n d wlfo, business oouple.
noed unfurnished apartment, noar
70-72 bus; vicinity of Summit, Mill-
burn or Irvlngton. Reasonable ront.
Plooso call.Su 8-0718-W.

APARTMENT, in Oranges, Mlllburn or
Summit , with 3 bedrooms. Adult
family. Proforably unfurnished. Oc-
cupanoy Docombor 1. For 6 m o n t h s
or longer acceptable If ..prcflCUt-tojli-
an t p lanning wlntor or longer ab -
aonco—Call after B P. M. dally boforo
10 A. M. - -

SOUTH ORANGE 2-2307
QUIET refined business couplo desire

apartment near transportation to
Summit. Ploaso callr South~Orango

. J-1028.
VETERAN, wlfo a n d child nood living

quartprs . Will assist or do any kind
of work for same. Call Su 8-1086.

APARTMENTS TO LET

NEW

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

JEFFERSON PARK HOMES
METUCHEN, N, J.

Colonial design . gardon apartments
available for occupancy Btartlng mld-
Decombor. . '
Pour rooms, $72, five rooms, $B8, six
rooms, $102.
Largo living room, tile bath, modorn
kltchon with rango and refrigerator,
full private basomont.
Votorans World War II have profor-
onco.
35 minutes to Now Yorlc-cltjron PRR;
convonlont short bus rldo to Now
Brunswick, Forth Amboy, Plainflold,
Ellzaboth and Summit.

APPLY: BOHLEN-SYNDEN,

474 Main Street
" -• Metuchen', 'N.~J. -

Tol. MetUohen 8-1829,

DOCTOR or dontlst apa r tmen t with
offlco and living QtmrtorBT^rnodern-
a p a r t m e n t building. Avatlablo J a n .
1st, 1040. Phono Cha tham 4-0841-M.

SMALL "modern- apartment, business
couplo, private kltchon—bathroom,
oil hoat, hot wator, no pots, rofor-
oncos. Roply Box 74, o/o Summit
Horald.

Sprgf. Market Now
Leading Bowlers

Springfield Market , took three
games from Bednarlks Painters
and advanced into a threo way
first place tje with Hcrslu.-y Ice
Croum und Rlulto Barber Shop In
Monday night's bowling scries
Seven Bridge Tavern, last sea-
son's winners, snapped out of Its
losing streak and won three from
Jimmies Esso Service. Geljaclts
Jewelers took itg series with Rau

"Five.
Eddlo Brill of 7 Bridge WUH high

man with games of 174, 200 and 255
for a 629 series. Bill Walker had-a
218, Bob Bennett 219, George Rau,
Sr. 211, Freddy Qrecco 221, Norm
Gunska.212, and_Charlie Davis 22-1.

Stundinpi

Rlalto Barbor Shop
Hcrshey Ice Cream
Springfield Market
Battle Hill
Geljack' Jewelry Store
Jimmies Esso Service
Rau Five
Bunnell Bros., Inc.

-Democratic-Club ̂
7 Bridgo Tavern
Bednarlka jfaintera
American Legion

Regional Wins Close One;
Highland Park Saturday

Ity Rob Wood
— R'.'&lQfliii High Scliool's footbalj^
tfum kept its Group III-title hopes
alive" Snturday"by punphing ov(;r
two first luilf .scorr«, then pro-
tecting its lead (igiiin.it a stub-
born Bound Brook eleven to win,
13-7.

Bound Brook rolled up 18 first
downs to Regional'.1) 12, but the
Bulldogs let if»nly OSIP Crusader
drive go oil the way.

ReRlonul powered \tt way to its
fjr.st .score with the opening kick-
off, making it six g«mes in <i row
this has been done. Frank Chor-
niewy bucked ayee from the two

In the second' , Regional

Hershey Ice Cream
W. Scl i ramm 123
Shipper 157 103 148
Hockey 175 155 140
Adams 200 143 105
D»vls 224 148 135
Kossler . — 140 308

Handicap 43 43 43

TOTALS 031 702' v 848
lllal to Barber Shop V

B. Dandroa 148 130 143
A. Dandrea ' 178 175 153
Biorntad • 101 181 103
M. Dandrea 140 183 137
Gansko, 212 131 100

Handloap 28 2B 2B

T O T A L 3 B7fl 037 844

D. Wldmer
Kaspereen
H. Wldmor
Brill
Morrison
J. Wldmer

Handicap

Bridge Tavern
' 137

162
' ' ion

255
171

200
151
174
171
172
8

TOTALS • 917 878
Jlmmle 's Usso Servlco

Parso 121 110
Bosco 148 180
Grecco
J. Forgo
S. Lordl

iandtcuD-

178

—nn
100

52

115
177
180

52

"867TOTALS

Gol.lacU's Jewelry Store
Paraell 187 155
Roo 108
Dannoman 153

152
130

Smith 13B . 150
Grazlano • 153 170

Handicap . BB 88

TOTALS 875 872
• RilU PlVo

K. Rau 154 , , 180
K. Rau 105 168-
Wlatroakl 137 14n
Q. Rau,, Jr. 132 104.
O. Rau, Sr. 178 2U

Handicap . 57 57

TOTALS

153
125
175
148
108
08

857

170
-160
142
120
17ft
57

763 868 • 852

Anicrlcun tcdon
A r B l u ) k 102 174 154
Rlapolt 1(10 152 104
nonnott 211) 130 157
Droschler 180 160 175
Do Ronde 1B8 180 . 101
• Handicap 70 70 70

TOTALS 088 804 011
Uatt lo Hill -

Wollhauson 170 182 181-
Stolnor 158 148 120
Bromborsky 1117 160 173
Hanson— 181 -157 171
Volx 15(1 20<i 171

Handloap 73 73 72

025 032 8B0TOTALS

Springfield Market
Anderson 102 103
Larson 200 108
Punchoon 148 146
Mutchlor .. . 2 0 1
Plerson •• ' ' 170

Handloap 38

SUN PUBLISHING -

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

., If you want your ehlld'a pho-

.tograph published In the SUN'S
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
clude tbo following information1:

Your child's "full '"name;" "tho
month, date, and year born; ad-
dress and phono number.'

Mall tho card Immediately to
Photo 'Editor, Springfield Sun.

Our photographerg-wMrmalco
an appointment to take your
chUcf's picture In your home.

marched 75 yurds with Ken B«l-
HVKHT krilllng over from tho
seven,

Bound Brook was not to be
denied as they mnrclied 93 yurds
with Joe Miranda scoring from
the nine m the final period.

Frnnk Vlcendc-so stood out on
[xuis dcfen.w for Regional tu§ he
jiinred four Crusader passes.

Tho Bulldoga have now won 34
straight games ovor u two season
spun and. the Bound Brook con-
test wiu the closest. During this
period, tho longest string- of vlc-
torliw over (issembled by.n Re-
gional football -team, -Coach Bill
Brown's boys havo piled up 350
points to their opponents 85 for
a per gamo average of 28-5.

~Thc~Ornrigo~and Blue-team h£T
scored at least twice In each game.

Highland Park, which comes to
Reglonul this week, has the same
won-lost record as Bound Brook,
two wins, a tic and four losses. •

Starting line-up for last week'rf
:amo:..Lo(t end, Fleck; left tackle,

Mundy; left guard, P, Festa; cen-
ter, DeBourjous; right guard,
Malemchek; right tackle; Coles;
right cnd,_SecI; cjuarter bticlt, Zle-
genfuss; left- half, Chornlewy;
right half, Vlcondcsc; fullback,
Belllycau,

liEGAi-ADVlOHXISEMKNTS
LKGAt NOUCE

Publlo notice Is horoby glvoh t h a t
t h e following ord inance was u n a n l -
mouBly passed on final reading a t a
regular mooting ' of tho Council of
tho Borough of Mountainside, ,:liold
Tuosday ovonlnc, Novombor 0,-~1048.

ROBERT LAINQ
101 ' Borough Olork
150 NOTICE2 I ) 0 AN ORDINANCE .granting pormiialon2 i » and conaont t o . Now Jcraoy -8011-
lul—Tolophono-Company, a corporation of
.8 Now Joraoy, Its sucoeaHors-and a sa lgn ,
" to uao all of tho varloua afreota, roads,

»B" avenuoa und highways and purts
• thoroof which uro now_or. muy~tioru^1 0 1 aftor. bo u n d e r - t h o Jurisdiction and

control of the Borough of Mountu ln-2 2 1 nldo, Union Cpunty, Now Jorooy, both
202 above and bolow tho aurfaco thoreof,
172 for tho construct ion, maln tonanco5 2 and operation of lta local and throuRh

linos and ayatems In connect ion withM l ) tho t ransac t ion of Its business, a n d
prescribing tho m a n n e r of BO doing.
Nov. II Pee—43.24

LEGAL NOTICE
- Publlo notice la hereby glvon t h a t
tho following ordinance was u n a n i -
mously paaacd on final reading a t n.
regular moetlnK or tho Council of
tho_ Borough of Mountainside, held
Tuesday evonlni;, Novombor 0, 1048.

ROBERT LAINQ
, Borough Clbrk

_!' ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO E8TABLTSJr"THlir

MUNICIPAL CQURT OP THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE."

Nov. 11' • Poo—$1.08

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYETHYSICIAN

Ml MAM IT, USt ORANOI, R i.
MA mmmiD AVL, SUMMIT, tt i

172
1B3

30

FURNISHED room a n d k l t chon for
ron t . To lophono C h a t h a m 4-7520-M.

WILL aharo th roo room houso w i t h
oulo t , eldorly lady, Modlaon 0-
1501-W.

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK 8PA0E avallablo In oontrally lo-

cated smnll business office, Summit,
with stonoRraphlq and tolophono an-
sworlnK nervlce, CaU Summit 0-2857.

CENTER of—town,—wltli_all_convon-
loncan. For Information, apply 25

LARGE offlco fipaco for ront. Strand
Thoater Building. Apply Thoator
Manugor, Summtt , N. J,

-I'RONT of Jloo,^second_ ^!onr7^mal
~utroot. $20.00, OalllSummlt 6-3B80.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
-BUSINESS—Oomnlnte Food Market,

$40,000 yearly Income. Prlco $15,000.
Ret ir ing from business. . Building
Including 2 Apta. and 2 atoroa. Yoarly
lucomo ?2,25B. Prlco $20,000. Good
oppor tuni ty to buy building Includ-
ing bualnoss $35,000. Torma $15,000
cash. Mortgago $20,000. M. J.
WINDFELDT, STROUT REALTY,
Morrlstown 4.-185D.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE aro writ ing Mortgages up to 20
years. Low Interest rates*. No legal fooa.
FHA and conventional mortgages so-
lloitad.

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGE
COMPANY

08 SUMMI1' AVK., SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE SUMMIT 6-.1508

EvonlnRH Phono Wcstflold 2-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offset the hlpjher coat of HvlnR with
reduced monthly mortKugit payment!.
If you nro pttylim more than a \%
rate on your mortgage, Investigate our
reflnancinK plan. • .

Phone ESBOX 3-1500
and link, for Mr. Johnson or call at the

Irvingtoh National Bank
at the Oonfor

, Irvlngton, N. J.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVICRTISIDRS
All classified ads uppoar automatically
Ilk nil «U impurs Hated bolow
Summit Horuld Phono SU. 6-630O
Maplowood News " SO. 2-3262
So. Orange Rocord " SO. 3-0T00
Mlllburn. Itum " MI. 6-1200
Chatham Courier " CH. 4-OflOO
Springfield Sun " MI. 6-1276
PHONK YOUR LOCAL PAPER

In order to maintain production
schedulas It Ib nucoanary t h a t all clas-
sified copy bo placed with your local
newspaper office no t later tlinll

5 P. M. 10ACH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY

GETS BETTER SERVICE

027 928
Ilcdiiurlku Pnlntoru

Jr -aerard lo l lo ...... 1D0 135
Jones . 178 141
Bodnarik 148 155
Sporanza 100 104
Vollno — 150, 141

Handicap • 60 00

, T O T A L S 805 700

IHmiicll Uras. Inc .
D. Bunnol l 1(13 .....
aiaoaon 125 144
Huff - 107 148
Swlnhor 177 15B
Burdott —: 1B9— 160-
B. Bunnoll - . 137

Handicap 50 70

TOTALS 817 "833"
Democratic Club

Walkor 21B 173
Monroe __ 101 104
Meyer 145 142
Keller . 158 101)
Ckirakr • 14H' 172-

Handlcap 50 58

180
. 141

151
208
180

38

B16

1RB
170
148
200
111
(10

160
109
103
158
56

003

171
150
173
150

-160-
50

T O T A L S 800 840 BGO-

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worried
Wo Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Mi. 6-4213

• Probably more often

than you think! Your tele-

phone is so simple to use

that you reach for it

instiaptively.

d! day-by-day, you'll find your telephone

growing more useful. This year, for exaniple,

we're adding nearly 500 more telephones every

working day ; ; : many of them in your own

community. Since the first of the year, more

than 90,000 telephones huve been added here

in New.Jersey, enabling you to call or be called

by more people than ever before. •

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUILDING A GREATER TELFrHONE S H V E FOR A GREATER NEW JERSEY

Baron VoiAStPtihpn was a fa-
QUi Qormaji officer who -hvlucd--

organize the Continental Army
during tho Revolution.-

The first two- Ironclad ships to
participate in a nuvul enyujfemi-nl,'-
In American history, wore the
Monitor and the Merrlmuc. •

LEGAL ADVKKT1SKMI0NTS

LKCAL NOTICIJ
Public notice in hereby ylveu t h a t

the following ordinance was unan l -
inoiiKly passed on Jlnnl roadlnt; HI u
r^KUlar meeting of the .Council of
the Horouiih nf Mountalnslrto, ht Id
Tuesday evt-nlun, NOVI-IHIHT I). li)4b.

HOHKHT LA1NU
Borough Clerk

OKD1NANCE
AN ORDINANCE -TO-PROV1DU KOR

THE INSTALLATION OF A STOHM
SEWER IN WHIPPOHWILL WAY
IN THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE.-COUNTY OF UNION.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE TEMPORARY •
FINANCING OF SAID IMPROVE-""

' MENT.
Nov. 11 ' • Foe—12.40

" Please take notlco tha t application
has" been made to t h e Borouiih Council
of tho Borough of MOUIHHUIK1(1L' for
tho transfer of- -plenury_rt.'uUl c»n-
numpMon Uconsu C.-9, herotoforo lss\icd
to John Marrone, triulln^ as CHAT-
TERBOX,* to Murk DoBvni'dlctlK, t rad-
IIIB as LA MABTINIQUEcfor-tlio prom-,
lses located at Route l!0 (nroporiy bc-
BlnnlnK 220 Bouthwi'st ot Mill lane)
MountaliiKldo, New Jersey.

Objections, I ' any, should bo made
Immediately ' In wrltlni: to Robert
LaliiB, Municipal Clerk of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside.

JOHN MARRONE
0 Park placo
West Oranijo, Now Jorsny.

. MARK DBBENEDICTIS
231 Rldgo- Rtroot
Newark, -Now Jersey

November 1I-1B Fees—SS.Ofl

There's music in the nir around New Jersey—;

and it's New Jersey music, top!

You see, New Jersey is the harmonica capi-

tal of the world, thanks to the inventive skills

of a New Jersey manufacturer.. With produc--

~ti6n streamlined hy the intrTHluctioh of modern

plastics in place of old-fashioned-Wood and

hrass materials, harmonicas are being manu-

factured here hy the millions every year.

So sound another chord of salute to New

Jersey industry!

There are good reasons for the diversifica-

tion of industry in our great state. With such

advantages ns excellent transportation facili-

ties, killed workers, and proximity to mnjor

markets, it's no wondeirthat New Jersey ranks

sixth in'the nation in the total valuo of manu-

factured products.

Public Service Electric itnd Gtu Com'
pony, public mrvaiit of a great Mtate,
it proud of it* ymtribuliom to tha
industrial growth of JVow Jersey.

K-W6A*
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YOUR LIBRARY
From time to time the Sj/ring-

fleld library acquires various ar-
ticles, other than books, to add to
it» collections end to aid toward
ita objective to further the arts
in every possible way and improve
the use and beauty of its build-
ing.

Since ths Sarah Bailey Historical
Room was opened many people
with interests in Springfield have
offered family heirloom* as gifts
or loans. These are especially ap-'
predated by students and visitors
searching for family records or
settling some question o;~New Jer-

-S(;y history.
Timely exhibits are palnstuking-

ly arranged by Mr. Donald Palmer
of 42 Tompkins lane, in a special
diaplay case; the present one of
much current interest consists of
some thirty election buttons and

: medals, dating beck to the Andrew
Jackson campaign in 1832. ....

The latest addition, In a docoia-
.tive sense,'is a painting in oils by
Miss Laura Morrison of New
York Cltyrformerly orspringfield;
Tho subject is an old woman
prayer and wait done while
Morrison was. a atUdent at Re-
gional High School. The portrait
was entered in the statewide War
Art Contest sponsored by 1* Bam-
bi;rger~& Co. where If. won first
prize ' In a special cUc$.~Il again"
•won first prize at Carnegie, Penn-
sylvania' in a contest under aus-
pices of Scholastic Magazine, and
wae1 'Shown in art displays from
coast to coast, ending with a
month*? showing in the Library

>r~CQTnm.'Syfn~WaBhington, D. C.
Among new book arrivals are:

"Bride of Fortune" by Harnett
Kane, "I Capture the Castle" by
Dodie Smith, "Incognito1' by Rob-
ert Hichens, "A Chilmark Miscel-
lany" by Van Wyck Brooks, "The
Room Beyond" by Robert S. Carr,
"The Precipice".by Hugh MacLen-
nan and "'Dream in the Stone" by
Dana Farilla.

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu next week- at Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunchroom will be:
Monday

Orange juice, cheese rare-bit on
crax, buttered peas, pean.ut butter
sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Frankfurters, hot potato salad,

apple sauce, roll, butter and milk.
Wednesday

Cream of tomato soup, chopped
ham sandwich, vanilla • pudding
with chocolate sauce and milk.

Thursday
Grapefruit juice, scrambled eggs,

baked potatoes, cold slaw, bread.,
butter and milk. •? '

"Fridny '
Orange juice, tuna fish cakes,

buttered beols, lettuce salad, bread,
butter ajid milk.

New Jersey's State government
has a net debt of over $75 million,
only about $40 million less than the
all-time State net debt record of
"$TIS million set ffi-,1935, points out
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation—If-the State took on almost
any one or two of the several bond
issues proposed this year in the
State Legislature the State's in-
debtedness would reach a new
record. >

m\ MARKETING

School News

Coma Thanksgiving, you'll be mighty thankful you marketed
early. So look over the ideas below and plan your dinner right
now. Then ehoose/all you need for your Thanksgiving feed
from A&P's big stock of big" values!

GOOD USE FOR A GOOD HEAD,
Ever eat all of a salad, including
the bowl? You can when it's made
like this: Hollow out a firm, green
cabbage head and shred portion
removed (about 1'/a quarts). Add

% tsp. salt, Vs tsp.
pepper, ',i tsp.

. sugar, % tsp.
grated onion and
Wa tbsps. vine-
gar. Add % cup
of tancv ANN

PAGE SANDWICH SPREAD
from the A&P; toss; chill and pile
into cabbage shell. Serves 6". 7~

"CORNY" AS CAN BE
Honest Injun, tin's corn pudding
is the best thing that's happened
to corn since the Indians discov-
ered it! Beat 1 egg; add 1 cup
milk, 1 cup of A&PWoldon sweet
I0NA CORN, 1 tbsp.fat (melted),
1 tsp. sugar, Vajuip. salt and %,
tsp. pepper. Mix well; turn into
greased casserole and bake in
moderate oven,350°F., % hr.or till
got. Serves 4 to 6.

HOLIDAY HIT
If you want to make a big hit on
the big day, take my tip and take
a trip to your A&P for a rich
JANE PARKER ERUIT CAKE.
Studded with glaceod cherries',
pecanspraisins and citrus fruits...
this luscious fruit cake is Amer-
ica's favorite. Bet it'll be yours too!

CRUST ISN'T A "MUST"
Pumpkin pip filling baked in a can-
sovolo instead of jrcrust is just as
tasty...especially if you use A&P's
-chpice_ANN PAGE SPICES and
this l'ecipe: Mix % cup brown
sugar, 1 tsp. cin-
namon, Vj tsp.
nutmeg, U tsp.
ginger, V« tsp.
cloves and VJ tsp.
salt. Add to 3
eggs, s l igh t ly
beaten. Add 1% cups cooked or
canned pumpkin; mix well and stir
in 2 cups milk. Pour into 1% qt.
casserole; set in pan of hot water
and bake in moderate oven, 375°
F., IVi his. or till aot. Sorves C.

What a Way to Start the Day I

W E'VE HEARD TELL that iorne families
could me a 'traffic cop in front-of-tho hiilhroom-

-tho morninga. There's no two ways
"school and working""duy's iCfafoiir"

real strategy and generalship to get the whole
family in and out of the bathroom and down
to breakfast on time.

TWO BATHROOMS would help, of course,
or if you don't want to go that "steep," have
you ever considered how much an extra wash-
basin or a downstairs lavatory would help to
solve the problem?

Convenient, dependable, safe—your water
supply i« one of the most useful and leant
costly of modern domestic dcrvlced. Are
you taking full advantage of all the way*

, it can bring better living to you mid your
family?

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

JAMES CALDWELL
Kindergarten

We are studying about Indians.
Merrill Post, Joan Arnold and
Judith Lambert brought in some
lovely things made by [he In-
dians. We have built a small In-
dian village in the sand box.

Both classes had Halloween par-
ties. Everyone was in costume.
The room Mothers came to help
and they were the judges for the
P.T.A. awards. Winners In the
morning group were: Marilyn Eno,
James Beebe, Clifford Murphy,
and Glen Adams; In the afternoon
group; Sharon Lore, Linda
Schrclhofer, Nancy Brobst and
Pamela Francis. Before eating-ice
cream and cake we played games
and listened to a Halloween story.

Grade*: One
• Mrs. Corby's first jgradje has
been as busy as .beavors. .We
started to learn how to read the
first part of the month. What fun
we had talking about Dick, Jane
and Baby.

How proud we were to win the
P.T.A. banner for highest percent-
age of attendance at the October
meeting.

Graded One and Two
" .Mrs. Snlder's first and second
grade class has two turtles and a
family of snails in the Science
Cornemlanet Leonard brought in
two snails and we now have eight
Iittle^_»ncs toq. Vicky Uncle
brought us the turtles. We have'
fun watching the little snails grow
each week. :

Grade Two
Miss Smith's second grade

learned about water going into
tho air all the time, but we can't
see it. We wet* two spots on our
blackboard and watched them unr
til they dried. We wet a cloth and
hung It up. Before we left for
home the cloth was nearly dry, We
read that water goes into the air
from rivers and lakes and helps
make clouds, We learned that when

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten

Robert Bennett Won first prize
as Uncle Sam • in the Halloween
parade. The following received
prizes too: Sharon Huntoon as a
red devil, Richard Ball as a pump-
kin, and Edward Shand as a very
'imny tramp.

• . Grudr I

We painted pictures of animals.
Some of our work was so well done
hat Mra. Moser, our art teacher,

put it up on the big bulletin board
in the hall. We like to paint. It's
fun!

Grades 1—Z
We had a fine Halloween party

n our room. We would like to
hank our mothers who helped us

and gave us such fine refresh-
ment^ . V .

0 Grade 2 ' .
""Two new children came to our
rade: Billy and Pfwcilla Lemken.

They moved to 103 Tooker avenue,
rom Newark. Tom Batiiille has a

new niece named Sharon.
Grade 3

Carol Fox went to the Museum
of Natural History in Now York
on Tuesday, Ho_vember_.2. Sheldon
Davis visited the Bronx ZQO on
'U>t3ay, October 31.

Grade 4 '•'

We were very happy to win tho
PTA membership drive in the low-
er gradea. Our per, cent was -225!

We are working hard to master
he multiplication facts, Patty

Carney vand Nancy Boiles were
he first to complete the "4X ta-

ble" facts.
Grade

water goes into the air, It changes
Into vapor which" we cannot sec.

Grade Throe
Last week our teaicher, Mra.

Flemer, took vis on a nature walk
through the Flemor Nursery. We
walked along beside a brook look-
ing for things to put in"uur Science
Corner at school. Doug Woodrlng
found some snails. On the way
back we found a bird's nest*

Mrs. Ryder's third grade had, a
Halloween party. We wore funny
costumes. We sat in different
seats. Our teacher couldn't guess
who we wore. Prizes were won
by: P a t t y Haggerty, Carole
Coonoy,, Judy Thompson, Ruth
Prlngle, Martha Llffors, R o s s
Longfleld, David Stone, Rosemary
Bodnarik, Sandy Heard.

Grade Fivev
' We hope all —childron have

joined tho Junior Red Cross
our aim is to make friends with
people in foreign lands. We send
them food and other supplies. Wo

"also aiakejn special effort to help
tho sick soldiers at Lyons Hospita
and we hope to help needy people
in Springfield this year.

Grade Six
We learned how the early ffigyp-

tians~gave~TS our calendar this
past week. They had studied the
sun, moon and stars for a loiig,
long time end_from them divided
our year into months and weeks.

We discussed the values and ad-
vantages of being a Junior Rod
Cross member, too.

We have been cutting out sil-
houettes of our classmates. We
are going to have a guessing game
to see If we know ell of our class
Some are so good we won't have
any trouble In guessing. Wo used
a strong light to make a shadow
which we traced, then cut out. We
also made free hand silhouettes of

'an-early locomotive. We mounted
some of our locomotives on white
paper.
. Some of the boys in Mrs.-Jakob-
son's class have a football toam

-Thoy-dofoatod a St.—Rose-of Lima

chool tearn_next:Wej!k;
We have a fine colle6tlon pf old

photographic prints of Civil War
days on display In our room.

Crude Eight
The Gleo'Club is working hard

to put over tho operetta "Mikado."
We hope It turns out a (success.
Krldny, All • agreed It was lots of
Friday. Al lagrced it ,was lots of
fun.

Mr. Wlnberry'a class is planning
a musical comedy to" be given as
an assembly program within a few
months.

Tho boy* have been making
plastic bracelets and rings in
manual training which the girls
havi) boen receiving with great
appreciation.

Schools Closed
Springfield Schools ar<t closed

today and tomorrow In observance
of Armistice Day and to allow
teachers to uttend the State Kdu
cation Association Convention.

More than 46,000,000 pieces of
llteraturo were distributed by the
American Cancer Society during
Its 1047 oampaign for $12,000,000.

MOW DON'T POP opp DB.AP
I f 6 NOT ,MV VAUIX VM
LATE <J6TTIN<J NOME.
WHEKl H ^ L P
OM WV C4R-

r^ WHO DO YOU
SUPPOSE TOOk
THAT SOUNDS

LIKE A JOB
FOR THE B U,

BOVT'

•^ TAKE VOUR CAO 1O

MORRIf AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO., INC.
TH6VU RECOVER VOUR
CAO'S LOST PttR AND
SAVE VoU MOKfEY OM
jAS CONSUMPTION

Fifth Grade is proud of the pbr-
ect-spelling, papers on the bulle-
in board.
The girls h<ive 'already started

on the afghah for thejfted Cross.
Our PTA enrollment was 142

per cent. ' v

Grades 6, 7, 8
The Junior Red Cross drive

started an Wednesday, November
3. It will end on November 18. The
aim i« 100 per cent enroIImenfTj
Raymond Chisholm School haa al- |
ways had 100 per cent!

Some Sixth Grade pupila gave
talks in all the classrooms on the
purpose and eims of the Junior
Red Cross. They talked ebout shar-
ing responsibility. They were:
Richard~Biehc<f,"Bob Jamison; Seth
Brown, Fred Mills,'Edward Buch-
anan, Mary Richelo, Jeanne Ander-
son, Sue Charles and Carolyn Paw-
lowski.

Howard Buell's sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. a n d Mrs. R. C.
Sweeney, came dowji from Mor-
risville, New York to live in
Springfield.

Warren Smith's sister, Mrs. Stu-
art Douglas, is coming home for
a visit during Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. She wants to see Regional
play Raliwayi Who doesn't?

Herbert Heimbuch has been visit-
ing hie brother, Joe, almost every
week-end. His brother is attend1-
ing the United States Merchant
Marine Academy at Kingsport,
Long Island, and he plays guard
on the football team. So Herbie
has.scen'some fine games!

The Eighth Grade won the PTA
membership drive in the- upper
gradps. The final percent was 269!

Our library has been moved to
---'•<d!> room for tho new first
grade teacher and her class. Wo

:.v have a new library-set Up in
the hall, complete with desks,
shelves and equipment. Janle
Boiles, Ella Mae Jahn and Lois
Wagner arc the librarians, who
supervise. Nancy Batallle, Dolores
Deh, Vivian;,F,,ishcr, Glenda, Drake,
Irene Lelak and Joirn' Petzlnger
are tho leading librarians. They
will work in pairs, daily.

REGIONAL HIGH PTA
CARD" PARTY MONDAY

Procced.9 from the c«rd party
sponsorod by the Regional High
School PTA to be" held Monday
night at tho Baltusrol Golf Club-
will be used to finance additional
.'jcholarahipfi for the next graduat-
ing class. Eacli scholarship has a
value of $300. Merchants of the

REGIONAL HI-LIT ES
by Barb Koomitr

Twinkle, twinkle little star, :
ReKionul'n won each game so

far,
And if you tthino throughout

the. dark, .'
We'll even beat Highland

Park.
But our sky'* will be clear
And there'll be a great day.
When Regional wins over

rivals Rahway.
Last Saturday R. H. S. played

Bound Brook, defeating them by
a score of 13-7. Next week the
undefeated Bulldogs will play
Highland Park at our home field.

Our Jay Vee's beat Westfleld
lest week and they played Colum-
bia last Monday.

Congratulations, Seniors! They
went over their goal of $1000 dol-
lars selling magazines. Each stu-
dent received a commissloipon his
sales and it was credited to his
account under his own name. This'
money will probably go towards
the Senior Trip in the Spring.

At last week's assembly we wero
entertained by Bill Jacobus' band.
It played quite a few songs, old
and new. Some of our Reglonal-
itca played In the band. They were
Ken Condit, Scotty Hart, Ed Leo-
nard, Don, Springlc, Joe. Costa_
and Bob Schramn, aluirml '47.
Chandler Dann led the assembly
program.

We had a "three day week-end '

this week due to two holidays
and, therefore, our assembly wais
held on Wednesday. We had es
our guest a musician this week
also, a Mr. Donald Sc.ofct Morrison,
American concert pianist He told
us of Uie lives of quite a few com-
posers and impersonated them,
playing tome of their famous
works.

Last woek'»/;gym classes saw a
movie sent us from Caldwell High,
It showed the football game be-

tween our two schools and w«»-
really quite good. •

Keeping up with the National
Ejections the P.A.D. classes gave
campaign speeches and wore their
candidates' buttons. Right before
the ''real thing" the classes voted
and here's the results: Dewey won'
with 94 votes. Next came Truman
with 74. After that came Wallace
with 8, Thomas with 7, and Thur-
man with 2. Seem's as if we young
'uns have different ideas, by far.

slx supporting municipalities, Gar-
wood, Sprlngfleld, Mountainside,
Clark, New Providence" Township
and Kcm'lworth, have contributed
merchandise for the awards.

Mrs. Edgar Nason, oi' Mountain-
side, heads the arrangements com-
mittee. Othor. members, are Mrs.
Boyd Thompson, ClarkuMrs. Earl
Erilcsen, Garwood; Mrs William

11am Hlldebmnt, Mountainside;
Mrs. Raymond Ruiison, New
Providence;-' and Mrs. Albert Bin-
der, of Sprlngfleld.

Frl. and Sat., Nov. 12-13
Eddie Albert — Gale Storm

— in —
"DUDE GOES WEST"

plus <g
Edgar Kennedy — Leon Errol

' — In —
^VARIETY TIME"

' Sun. and Won., Nov. 14-1S
Znchary Louis Diana
. Scott Hayward Lynn

— in —
"RUTHLESS"

phis
j ( nnicroli Milchrll

Virginia Grey
— in —

"LEATHER GLOVES" •__

Newport Silverware to the y
Ludien Mon. Mat. and Kvc. u'itli

Eve. Admission—Plus Re
Service Chnrgo

Betty
Grahln

mr., JT-Vif., Thur». '•
.Nov. 16-17-18

Douglas

"THAT LADY /
IN ERMINE"

plus. '
Phil Brlto—Freddie Stewart

~~ "MUSIC MAN"

Beech mica Kd (m. t - M I t
Mai . 2:31)—E«. 7lOO C M

Cnnlllilinm S»t Sun. Hoi / P I

Now Playing
Thru Wed., Nov. 17

Th» eUctrl-
fying story
of a woman
wito heard
h* r own
murder ba-
ng plotted

on the tele-

S O R R .
WRONG 1IMBKR

A MAI-WHIMS PBODUCTIDH INC PICTURE

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Nov. 18th

Juno YVymnn — Lew Ayre»
— iu —

"JOHNNY BELINDA"

Let's Weigh the Evidence
Your scales) can be a valuable ally to your judging eye!"
For years livestock breeders have kept weight and per-
formance records, as well as pedigrees. Now many
commercial producers are taking a tip.from them. Re-
cording birth weights and weaning weights of calves,
pigs and Jambs. Using their records to help cull, to
select theirJikeliesLbreedingstock.

There is lots of evidence of the value of your scales
in helping your eye. Here are just a few examples:

1) At Purdue University they weighed 7,554 pigs from
784 littors. Here's what thoy found. Pigs that weighed
THREE pounds at birth averaged 28 pounds at wean-
ing. But pigs that weighed~TWO pounds at birth
weighed only 21 pounds at weaning. Of the heavy pigs,
77% lived to weaning age, against only 49% of the light
pigs. And right up to market weight, the heavier piga

J iad a higher rate of gain.——-
2) The U. S. D. A. has kept a 14-year record on beef

calves. Birth weights vary from 40 to 109 pounds.
Their finding: heayier^than-average calves reach a 500-
pound weaning weight and 900-pound marketing weight.

JfasjajLthan Ughter-than-average calves. You-know-what
that means'. Less feed. More and quicker profit.

3) Sheep Experiment Station men at Dubois, Idaho,
find they can use the scales to select breeding stock for
greater production in the future. Their ewe lambs,
which are heavier than average at weaning time, prove
to be .the best producers in total lamb weight and fleece
weights. _ :

4) At the University of Wyoming they divided dairy
heifers into light and heavy weight groups. The "heavies" -
weighed 24 pounds more at birth. But at six months
they_averaged-^S-pounds-mo/-e-per animal.

You need a good "judging eye" to tell you whether
an animal has good conformation, is true to type, etc.
But the evidence of recorded weights does point strongly
to a general rule which can help your eye:

Keep or buy animals heaviest at birth or weaning!

Early Fall Roundup
quipped with a web harness for holding colored
ilp write" theirownbreedingrecords.Thisdeviceis
ed in the breeding flocks of many large Wyoming

Rams
chalk, hel
being usei „ ..._„.
ranchers.. I t helps owners.Jceep their records. They know
when ewes will lamb . . . which lambs are from which sire.

Soda Bill Sex: :

It pays to say good of folks. A feller will nigh
"bust" himself trying to be as good as he
thinks you think he is.

SAP OF "STEER ROUTE

Many feeder cattle are prone to contract shipping
fovor. This disease is a type of pneumonia. I t may be
brought on by fatigue, irregular feeding-and exposure.
Vaccination, two weeks before shipping, helps reduce the
danger, reports tho University of Illinois. Cattle arriv-
ing in tho_feod lot should be protected from cold winds
and rain
should b _ ^ i = ! _ _ ^ a , . _ „

nd-a-veterinary called.

Control swine parasites—make more profit, suggests the
Univorsityof-Aliniisiiotau—Evon-fall pigfTinay^bo infested
with internal parasites. Strict sanitation is the key-to

Fort Worth,
The safest way to maintain a thriving
livestock industry is to keep the ranges-
well stocked with vigorous, productive B.W.AIIrtd
grasses—and covered with a protective shield of left-over
grass. In animal production, sound grazing management
is as important as breeding.

Grassland vigor and durability depend upon correct
cropping. Lenient use and alternate rests help the plants
to reproduce from seed, tillors, rootstalks and BUrface
runners. When grasses flourish, greater animal gains are
made.

Observations of bluestem show that when about half
the top growth is grazed (on the average), livestock gains

eaten. One blue-
6 inches high

yielded nearly 30%-more T

inches high.
When left-over grass breaks theforce of beating rain,

moisture penetrates-six_or_severLtimes deeper than whon~
thc-grnund is bare. Springs are sustained in even flow on

tne tooa lot snouia De protoctea irom com winas »•"* ••"p »'»">» •= »»<"<=" v."" mo «"»»6°i
in. Light, bulky foods-like whole oats and roughage~may~be-25%-highcr-tharrwhen-75% is ei
[ bejodLJSiek. BnimaljLshflUldbeisolated promptly stem meadow mowed repeatedly 4 to

'" ' — — hay than a similar area cut 2

clean pasture until bad fall woather sots in. ——

From graBB-rango to gus range, in our big nation most of tho
livoatockis raised far from where it is eaten—an average of
more than 1,000 milos. Swift & Company helps bridge this
gap and balance tho supply in one area with the demand in
another. Efficient procesuing und distribution keep the meat
moving to markets all over the country. For these services
Swift earn* a profit of a fraction of a cent a pound. This han
no noticeable effect on oither meat or livestock prices. It's
thedomand for the available supply in the nation-wide mar-
kots which govorns-tho prico of moat and thus tho price of
livestock. For tho price We pay for animals must be based on
what the meat ana by-products will bring.

-OUR CITY COUSIN

Crlos City Cousin,

tho s!Hy child,

"Lookl Jack-o'-lanterni

growing wild I"

. Pricei of Hogs Miy Riw or .Fall
But Competition Sett Them All

I have been with Swift & Com-
pany for 46 years. Most of my
work has had to do with the buy-

_ ing of hogs and selling of pork
and pork products. I would like
to make a point that I believe
should'bo of interest to you, as
producers.

Do you remember when the top price for hogs in
Chicago was SH cehts a pound? Some sold for as
low as H per pound. That was in December, 1932.
This year hogs hit an all-time high of more than 30
cents a pound. No meat packing company can

r~~*^ wnn m iorm porous, mould in wiiicn-teemiiig imujuus ui
•J'^^^beneficial-organUmsLprocess-SoUinutrientsrthat-plants-

must havo.
Thatjportion of grass consumed each year provides

profit. The portion left maintains plant vigor, protects
Roil-and insures continued production.

;

I i ij i< .
7
f
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control either livestock or meat prices. More than
3,500 competing meat packers and • 22,500 othor
commercial slaughterers see to that. So do 35,000,-
000 meat-eating families. No packer's buyer can
hold down the price of livestock. No packing com-
pany could boost up the price of meat.

Now, here's the point I Want to get across to
you. Those prices, both lowest and highest, wore
set by (1) tho supply of hoga, und (2) the demand
for pork.

Mr. Lund, gueal: mlltor thia month, w Vice-president, of
Swift & Company in churge of hog buying, i
and distribution of pork products.

INDIVIDUAL PORK ROASTS
4 1-Inch-thick shoulder pork chop! 1 tableipoon chopped onion
1 tedipoon propared mustard ' Vt teaspoon sage •
2 cups brecsd crumbs 1 teaspoon salt

Spread chops with mustard. Make a dressing of bread, onions and
seasonings with |ost enough water to tnoliten. Brown .chops In a heavy
skillet. When well Drowned, top chops with dressing pressed firm. Bake
covered In a moderate-oven (350 F.) for 20 minutes. Uncover-and
bakelS to20 minutes until dressing Is crisp and brown. lYIeldi4 servings.)

The Red Wagon
' No doubt you've soon the food trucks,
so gaily painted red, that travel 'round
the country, helping keep our people
fed? Tho story of thoso trucks is a, Btory

you should know—it started in New England, some
ninety years ago. Thero a boy, Gustuvus Swift, who later
won renown, bought a heifer, butchered it, then sold it
Vound the town. Stavo made a little profit—two dollars,
it is said. I t wasn't much to start on, but it helped him
got ahead. His . Wagon—yos, youVe guessed it—from
which he sold his meat, was a vivid red in color, to be
noticed on the streot. Stave moved on to Boston when
his trade began to grow, then headed for Chicago, where
ho started Swift & Co. Now tho Swift trucks deliver
moat and butter by tho ton, and they're counted by the
thousands instead of only one. To this day Swift trucks
are red, that all the world may know this trademark of
the business Swift started years
ago . . . and on oach loud de-
livered, Swift earns a service fee
—n fraction of a cent a pound,
saved by efficiency.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is oar business —and yours
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Police Officer Turns
New Wood into Old Antiques

By JOHN COAD

A woman recently signaled
a Chatham policeman from
hia post on the corner. "Are

I jroiTthe cop who makes re-
productions of colonial an-

tiques," uliu asked. The hiiHlty, iif-
luble, blue coat iuunvcrcci in the
affirmative. When the officer, Snr-

f gCanT^ Floyd Carley, .showed the
inquirer his antique reproduction.1)
in his bimement workshop the
woman turned to hlm~nnd .said;
"Mr. Carley, you are truly an ar-
tist."

"Duff," a.s Sergeant Carley 1H
—/amiliarly_known._.)m.sj)cen indit-

ing antique rep'roduction.s .since;
' J!>35. At the clo.s*: of an ci^lil-hour

day on duty with the Chatham po-
lice force, he hictf himself to his
basement "''workahop where he
pleasantly passes an average 01
four hours • each day, HhupinK,
chiseling, whittling andiaflnishing

...l'hl.q handmade reproductions.

The Sergeant's—hobby started
back in 3935 when he noticed plans
for making a reproduction of a
cobblers' bench in a .science mug-

. azinc. Carley, who had always
been Interested in old pieces of

..furnltnre(^iind having had been a
carpenter himself for some time,
therefore had &" knowledge, o(
woodwork. It wasn't long before
the first cobblers' bench was fin-
lSh"C'dr*Tll67yftTSt~hnrrch—wire—fol-
lowed rapidly by others, each • an
improvement1 ovor ILS forortiinnor.

Reproduction* Iiicrcused
As Carley talked with antique

dcalors'and studied books his skill
flnif number of reproduction:) In-
creased—Ha-now makes facsimiles

How Retired Couple

Found Low Cost,,Way

To Go South for Winter

Write for the free booklet that
tolls how thousands of retired
couples add years to their lives
by going to t h e f abulousHand of
tho sun every winter. Valuable

'booklet completely describes new
bettor way of living South a'f
amazing low-cost—all. necessary
information included. Thousands
avoid colds, snow and ice, fur-
naco tending—they have glorious
fun,in the sun at no moro cost
than staying homo. You, too, nan

"doirWfilb Harry Williams, Box
,"Bound Brook, N. 3.

SKIUJKANT " W i n " OAKLEY rubbing down one of his handmade
cobblers' benches in his basement workshop. A few years ago Citrley
made several benches from a treo which a hurricane had blown dowif
in front of the Chatham Library.

CATCHING UP
WITH •

THE.WORLD
By GKEQOHY HEWLETT

Like everyone else, this column was wrong. And like
everyone else, we!ll be talking about the election of '48 as
long as we live. It was really something, wasn't it?

Contrary to our comments ot
last week, when we all but prom
bed to leave politics and tho elec
tion behind, we can't resist ex
pressing a few thoughts about it
before tho subject gets too stale.

~ Ono such thought is this:
Despite the practically unanimourf
pre-election opinion that Tom
Dewey would win, folks every-
where have accepted the re-elec-
tion of Harry Truman with «ur-
prlsingly good grace. Sure, we've
heard a couple of die-hards. say
they'd like to cell out and move
to the South Seas; but that's..! to
be expected. By and large, even
the most republican Republicans
have taken the view t h a t (1) Tru-
man did an amazing job all by
hirnsclf, and (2) now that he's In
on his own steam and has «. Dem-
ocratic Congress, helll probably be
uTbctter-n.nd-etronger President.

Another observation: With the

of antique^ wa.ihstands, end tables,
hutch tables and lazy suaans. One-
of his most recent reproductions
i.s a colonial dough box which, with
jê K.s added,' .serves an an end
table.
. Most of Cai-ley'ri^kiproductlons
are made from knotty pine and
although » ine i oO* the shaping Is
done with an electrical aaw, he
says about 95 per cejit of the fin-
ished product.i.si handwork. When
the articles are completed they
are treated with a maple oil stain.
After the .stain dries four coats of
a solution,of ono-lmlf. alcohol and
o|ie-half .shellac is applied. Be-
tween cncli coal, the llnfdh is thor-
oughly rubbed down with ateel
wool. Ordinarily Catiey says, It
take.i about two week.i to turn out
a finished product. Working con-
tinuously It would take about 16

hou rs. '• !
Once during a hurricane a huge

tree in front of the ClSflluim Lil-
tairy was blown down. "Duff,"
availed himself of. this opportu-
nity to obtain woWfor some of
hiE) "antiquew." From the slabs cut
from1 this tree, "Duff" aald he made
9 or 10 cobblers' benchea. ,On the
bottom of each of these benches
a notation was inscribed to the
effect that the piece was _made
out of lumber from the hurricane.

lU'<:onio Wealthy Overnight
Several years ago, Oarley. left

the police force with .the intention
of going into business for himself,

(Continued on Pago 8)

A Piece of You? Mind
"Knrl H. Plalzer. Psychologist"

A house is another tool for happy living. It must be
used as a means to an end, rather than as an end in itself.
The wife who prides herself on keeping her "house scrupu-
lbtialy'neat, thc-mother who forbids her children to use the.
living room for their play, are.both putting their material
possessions above the- human
needs of their family.

Tho only auto-r
mobllo that -can
always be spot-
less Is one kept
always in a ga-
rage, with • dust
clpths ovor It; but
such a car would;
not> be fulfilling!
the purpose for!
which it w a s
made. Tho only1

house that can al-
wayi}""be~ kept spotless -is one in
which people do not work, play,

it is rather the hallmark of <y
narrowed life. Let our homes as
well as our persona reflect a well-
ordered spirit rather than one con-
fined. Let the purpose of our pos-

| sessions govern the use we make
of them, rather than let, the neces- i
slty for their upkeep' govern us.

mandate ho now has, President
Truman would seem to be able;''If
he chooses, to put through a legis-
lative program out-new dealing the
Ne\^ Deal. In his campaign, in
other words, he not only revived
:the program of FDR, but wont be-
yond It in some reripectfl. It will
be interesting to see what happens
in labor legislation, housing, edu-
cation, social security, medical
tare, power, pr'ices, civil rights,'
etc.

Dewey Stock Up
"Third: Tho post-election com-

ments of the two major candidates
were the beat~of^the~cawpfiignr"Atr
his proas conference iri)t-Wcdnes-
day afternoon, Tom Dewey was a
humble, normal human being, a
man you liked far more than tho
one who had campaigned too soon
as president-elect. As for Tru-
man, his words In Washington
were words of another' humble
man.- '"I shall look forward," he
said, "to the help and cooperation
of all the people, because we are
faced with great issues "now, which.
I think we can bring to a success-
ful conclusion." >

Fourth and last: Although

candidate, Robert Hendrlckscm,

lively close margin and the Repub-
three House Beats

Commuters aad Van Winkle-
Rip Would Go Back to Sleep

REUPHOLSTER

FURNITURE.
Manufacturers of uphol-
stered living room furni-
ture. Completely Rebuilt
Furniture goes through
tho same process as our
now furniture.

REUPHOLSTERED

Sofa
and

Chair

fight, and love; a house which
poople-inhabitTathcr-than ilve" Inr
Such a house is* not fulfilling the
purpose for which it "waJT'mado
and bought.

It is an oddly rigid, mechanis-
tic, and inflexible personality
which insists on meticulous neat-
ness. Such a character structure
is by no means confined to wom-
en. Too many men have what has
come, to bo characterized as an
anal-rotentlve typo of personality,
In which fussinesSf precision!-'-uii*.
due "atterit'oin'td tiny detaila, a
aorjL_Q£_compulslve neatness, are
found. "

Novor Satisfied
Such a man can never be satis-

fied by his wife's utmost efforts
to keep the homo clean. If all looks
neat on the surface, so that he

-can_Xind-nathlng_to_complaln_of,
ho will prowl Into closets and pry
Into "lils wife's bureau drawers to

Welfare Costs.Show Sharp
Decline During September

Although public assistance costs
normally begin their winter as-
cent In September, this year's fig-
ures f.pr tho next month showed
an. unprecedented decline which
continued, for tho sixth consecu-
tive month, the dowwnrd trend
begun.lru April of this year."
. Reports by Charles R. Erdman,

Jr., Commissioner of tho State

clsely nrrangod. He will point out
his wife's slopplnc.33 to her in cut-
ting terms, or will .even dump the
offending drawer out in tho ni'lddlo
of tho floor. Although he per-
suades himself that he te doing
this for her own good-to-toach-her-
proper.._ ways, he la- actually f ol-
lowlng tho dictates of his own
compulsive nature.

To do this Is to sin agalnst-the
family relationship. A wife is still
a woman; she is entitled to a de-
gree of privacy; she Is entitled to
consider one littlo corner of her
soul her own, or one littlo corner
of her homo as her own, inviolate
against invasion.

Tho aim of living is happy liv-
ing; the objeotto._Dt. any. nmterlal
possessions in our lives must be

Jo contribute toward the enhance-
ment of tho happiness of those
llvesV In~ order for us to-utlllzo
fully our poBScaslon.i of home, car,
or-dosk,-among_oEhors,-thoy muiat
bo.-kept__clean. and. In good. cojifH-
i l t 1 l i

Department of Economic" Dovelop-
nont where public assistance fund.i

are • administered,' Indicate •do-
iroases of approximately 1 per cent

In the number of caaes; 1.8 per cent
n -tho number of_ persons aided

and 0.3 per cent In commitments.
Tho average case cost in Septem-
b"er~wmr-?54T29—an.-increiiso .of 34
cents ovor August of this year, but
-till $1.20 )w& than the' high of

!jr>5.4!) reached In March 1018.
Since It Is natural to expect in-

creasea In public assistance needs
through the winter months, we
should bo prepared for a sharp
reversal' In the- downward trend
in October," Commlsslon'er Erd-
man stated. He anticipated that
the number of cases for tho past

jnonth might rise by several hun-
dred.

In September of this year, (5,882
cases,. representing M,41l Individ-
uals, received public assistance'in
New .Terfl'ey;—: Total commitments
amounted to $373,007.08, a decline
-of-$l-j021i(>9-undorT,tho August figure
. In1 addition to the handling of
tho customary direct aid cosos
already listed, welfare workers In
i.78. municipalities of the" State
reported a total of 12,807 different
special service contacts requiring
attention one or more times dur-
ing the month. Of these, 8,080, re-,
celvlng service only, were in such
varied 'categories ay counaeling
old, assistance in obtaining ali-
mony ant) other collections and
miscellaneous social work.

Increase Seton Hall
Broadcast Time

broadcast time dT~WSOUT

lican -loss of
should give the GOP top-side
plenty to think about. Never bo-
fore, so far as we can determine,,
had either the- Tenth, or Fourth
districts gone Democratic, and not

-slncellD3G had.-a. Democrat been
able to squeeze thr'ough in the

"Eleventh. Since tho Eleventh la
entirely In Essex and tho Tenth
mostly KO, It looks like' tho famous
Clean Government machine needs
some oiling. • •

Bloody Woftlc
Aaide fi-om the election, this

obserVor wns struck by the quan-
tity of news o£ violent death in
the U. S. last week. Perhaps-there
Was no more than usual, perhaps
It just happened to hit us between
the eyes, perhaps we were~ln"'a
morbid mood. In any' event, here
aro but a few of the blood-and-'
thunder developments:

New York—Montreal textile ex-
ecutive slain in hia Waldorf-As-
toria suite. Philadelphia—Woman
found drowned-in-bathtub in ho-
tel. Jackson, Missr—Eight persons
killed and at least 23 injured in
windstorm. Elgin Air Force Base,
Fla,—Five killed In crash of a,
B-17. Waltcrboro', S. C.—Florida
bus driver accused of murder In
tho death of a Fords, N.. J., man.
Chicago—Two boys, 13 and 15,
hold no suspects In strangling of
.another boy, 13. • *

Chester, Pa.—Seven , men killed
-and-slx-woundod-by-wlld-gunma-n.-
Blaii'stown — Auto fatality turn's
Into murder. Freehold—Flvo mem-
bers of one family and dog killed'
by conl-gas.-Leesburg.-Fla.—Three
children, 2, 3 and 4 years old, die
in fire. Carrollton, Ga.—Pollco
use bloodhounds' in hunt for slay-
er of Georgia Tech student. New-
ark—A 2'1-yenr-old laborer held for
grand jury on charges' lie beat 10-
months-old daughter.- Logan, la.—
A boy, 12, admits killing father

with shotgun.
And so on, and BO forth. A

tragic recortl, isn't it, for a nation
that Is as progressive and enlight-
ened as ours la supposed to be?

It Isn't all black, to bo sure.
Next week, we're going to make a
special .effort-to~wateh.~Hro77gor.dh
side of- America, and to end this
report on a chccr.ful-jiote.

RIP VAN WINKLE, If he awoke today to commute to New YorU from
any of several of Jersey points would go back to sloop, last week
qulpped-GharleB-R^-Erdman-~Jtv-«ta.te^gpttV)n4BBk>n^r—of ooonomte-wel-
fare. He urges immediate action to alleviate the coordinated transpor-
tation puzzle. . . • , '••' *-.••

Family of Four Can Get Alon
On $60 a Week, Public thinks

By KENNETH FINK, Director
The Now Jersey Poll s

A majority of the New Jersey public is of the opinion
that families of four can get along on $60 a week or less
despite the rising cost of living.

This was the finding of New-Jersey Poll interviewers
when they asked residents all over the state this question:

"What do you

Tho
Seton Hall College • student opor-

to defeat" their purpose. But to
spend moro' of our tlmo In keepings
them spotless than .In using them
to promoto our happiness is also
to defeat tho • purpose for which
wo acquired them. '

Like any other quality, neat-
ness" can be carried to excess. Me-
tlculpusness' la no longer a virtue;

t h i n k i s t h e
smallest—weekly-
Income an avor-
a g e family 1 n
this oo'mmunlty

— a man, wife,
and two children
— needs to get
along on these
days'?" ^—---

T w o o u t of
every three peo-
ple Interviewed

(65 per cent) said $60 a week or
leas would do. About one in three
(20 per cent) said moro than $00
a week. .
•—Horo-aro^the-amounts -tho Now
Jersey Public believes four-mem-
ber families must havo to get along

Warns Sportsmen to Use
DnlVnlle^Hiiitiiiig~

-LS-J.-Glllhooly, head of I
the Department of Communication.

The State and Game Coun-
todny warned hunters to_use

ytatlon will operate from 2 to 10
p.m. dally.

The Increased program schedule
has been necessitated by the heavy
demand of undergrnduates seek-
ing to participate In the radio, sta-
tion.

extreme
tho fields and woodlands, during
tho upland game season which
opened at 0' a. m. yesterday, No-
vember 10.
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At tho present time, when all
people arc price and Income con-
scious to tho nth degree, the clif?
forence in how people think ac-
cording to tho sizo of community
In which they live is interesting.
Rural residents are much lefi's In-
clined to believe that a high cash
income Is necessary. Only about
onc-ln-foutRW-per-cont) say- that
a family of !out needs $(10 a "week
or more. This undoubtedly reflects
the "rural mode of living where
families produce some of their own;

-food,-»te.
Urban residents, on the other

-hand, arc much moro numcrousjr
their

_must_hay-0Lj3SL.a._\v;pclt or more.
About one out of overy two big
city dwellers and even small town
residents aay this.

Occupations also Influence think-

FOLLOW THE SUN! IH YOUR NEW

PRAIRIE
SCHOONER

TRAILER

"Live mid rioy tho TKAHJEKCOACII Way"

"Uvo and l'luy tho TltAILEKCOACII Way"

COME AND SEE THE

LARGEST SELECTION IH NEW JERSEY
ON DISPLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
The TRAILER MAN

llouto 29—Uolweoii North l'lulnflold inul Hound Ilrnnk

CASH DUNELLEN 2-8087 TERMS

1949 XMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN

50c-$l-$2-$5-$10 weekly

Dividends
Paid

Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send, for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllhiini Office UnUm Offlco Brick Church Office
lil Miihi Street llfil Stuyvutmnt \viy Z» Wuxhinirfoii I'l.

AfflH Over $6,000,000.00

.

By JEFFEItY JAMES
If Rip Van Winkle had

gone to sleep years ago and
awoke today to commute
from any of several Jersey
points in • New York, "he'd
want to £o to sleep again," last
week cracked Charles R. Erd-
man,, Jr., atato commissioner of
economic welfare.

The commissioner, who was
speaking before "public interest"
hearings on an application of tho
Jersey Central Railroad for a
third round of substantial com-
muter fare Increases, stated that
"if we cvor needed to encourage
more commuting by means of
railroads—rather than.less of it—
the time Is now."

''New^Iersey;"~aard the commis-
sioner, • "must have improved
transportation—wholesale r a p i d
transit"at low cost."*.

„ Urges Action
Urging immediate action to

remedy the coordinated trans-
portation puzzle, JJrdman pointed
to tho still exlstant maze of trans-
ers, ferries, roundabout jour-

neys and dally jams and crushes
which commuter^ face despite tho
several hundred thousand dol-
lors spent on plans r.uh'd studies
over tho paat 28 yeara.

Economists estimate that each
commuter contributes to the sup-
port of from seven to ton local
townspeople. State authorities fear
that poor rapid transit facilities
to suburban zones will,.result lp.
thO"loss~oT~deslrablo segments of
our population and a slowdown
n the economic development that

attends such losses. '
Tho program proposod~by~Gov-~

crnor Drlscoll calls for tho release
~Df~~substantial real ' estate oc-
cupied on tho Hudson river and- •
elsewhere for more constructive
use. For tho construction of rail
terminals at Newark Airport and
on the Hackensaclt Meadows. Di-
rect rail connections are planned •
between tho airport, Newark, Jer- .
soy City and Manhattan, and
eventually between the two now
terminals through a new railroad
terminal with uptown Now York.

Referring " t o tho" faro hikes
askod by-Jore'ey Central, tho com-
missioner Implied that these In-
creases would only servo to add
further to highway congestion,
which 1« already near the strang-
ulation point In many places.

Tho transportation puzzlo was
(Continued on Pago 8)

Ing on income needs, Sllghtljmforo
l L ' ! l

say tho average family needs JBO
or more than do manual workora
(•id per cent).

Men and women hold pretty
much the same opinions about the
needs of a family of four. Exactly
half of all tho men and women
who named-an-amount snid $60 a
week or more waa1 tho least Income
a fnmlly-of-four-could' got along
on.- A slightly larger number of
women, however, fool that $70 a
week or moro is needed than-do-
mcn. (23 per cent to 17 per cent).

Poll Picks Winners
In New Jersey •

Now that the election returns
aro practically .complete, tho Now
Jersey Poll points out that in Its
two predictions It picked' the win-
ning candidates in Now Jorsoy.

Tho fintl predictions released
for publication on Thursday, Oc-
tober 28, gave Henddckson the nod
over Alexander. The Now Jersey
Poll dlsoljliowocTtliat Dowoywould
carry New Jersey.

Tho Poll further Indicated that
Alexander running on the samo
ticket with Mr. Truman, would
make a *iightly bettor showing
than tho newly elected President.

Tho actual results of the olectlon
show that oii the average tho New
Jersey Poll came within 2.7 per
cent on its individual predictions.

Hear Naturally!
with tlw now

"SONIC;, EAR"
Your cars,' like your cyej, nro
priceless possessions. To coii-
-gervo either, you.. must buy tKo
BEST-oid.-You GET-the-fine»t
hcnrlng nltl, when you buy tho
HOW "Sonic-car."

Wnrtlm* sccrotj and know-how rr-
Riilt In a tiny, all-ln-ono instrument
with crystal-clear amplification, oven
at hlBh power. Built-in Xono Moni-
tor. Magnetic Earphone. Crystal Mi-
crophone. Midgot Tubes. Long Shclf-
llfo. Morciiry Ilatt'ery. Plastic "Invisi-
ble" Cord. Variable.,Volume Control.
No annoylnn "harness"; no fuss to
te p I a c e batteries; no excessive
*nolse"l

For a Low
--.- $75,00
You Got lllgh-Prlccd Performance.

1VK PROVE THIS BY A Z-DAY
TRIAL. WRITE OR PHONE TODAY
FOR DETAILS WHILE OFFER IS
STILL OPEN..

OBRIG
"SONIC - EAR"
123 Enst Seventh Street

IMninftclcI, N. J.
Tel. PlnlnflcM 6-0796

for
FAMOUS BRAND BROADLOOMS

ONLY

98
0 I t . * 12 Ft. Widths

Wo hnvf ever HO many patterns to clioosn front
. . , nil In |<onul,ir-i<l<inr-toii«d coloru. You'll lovn
ihn effect, of this ^lowini;, rich, high-piled hrond-
loom. ^Cotnnrj In flonil ftiif, loiiR-on-louo and
decorator deKl̂ nH. llrlnu your room niensuyf-
mnntH nnil order to your heart's content this
wonderful, valuc-ful, all wool broadloomi

6
Sq.

STAIR
CARPETING :

INSTALLATION \
CUSHIONING
OABKETING

stir ̂  A
| FOR JmHt

.95
up

Open WiiilniMilay Evening Till 9—All Day Saturday
Comnluto Lino' of Asphalt ami Rubber Tils

SMITH
Ciirpotlng; * broadloom

/ 22 HMSEV ST. NEWARK 2, MAHKET M64SI
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Intelligent Planning Makes a

One-room Apartment Attractive
By ELEANOR TRICE NOLTE

. ' Summit
American Institute of Decorators » -'

Fewer and smaller rooms are no excuse for living in
ugly or cramped surroundings. A little intelligent planning
•will result in an attractive and efficient home no matter how
small it may be.

The omeller the aree the more
ingenious must be the planning.
Every room presents Its own prob-
lems and every occupant helps dc-

-termine;what-that- problem -may-be
through his ,own personality.

Specifically, take the average
young married couple setting up
housekeeping today. Their prob-
lem is to plan their furnishings In-
telligently for the future. The ma-
jor mlstako made by most young
couples Is that, In their youthful
enthusiasm, they do not realize
that their taotes In furniture and
home decoration will change a:
they mature. The piece of furni-
ture which appeals to them now
may well become an eyeso.ro In a
few short years. '

Often thclr-selectlon-ls_modern
furniture. This ^tyle, they are
told, Is the coming thing. But It
should be remembered that the
young couple of 20 years ago
bought the modern furniture of
their Say. Now the furniture has j
become outmoded. The pieces fle-
lccted by a mature tnste, however,
do not grow out of date; rather
they increase with age, in beauty
in usefulness, no matter what the
surroundings .may bo. My advice
to young couples la: DO NOT
RUSH I N T O PURCHASING
X£>UR FURNITURE IF YOU CAN
AVOID IT. WAIT UNTIL, YOUR
TASTES HAVE MATURED.

First Apartment Smnll
The first apartment of a typical

modorn couple very llkoly will be
only one small room. Here accom-
modations for eating, sleeping, and
entertaining^ must bo made. This

SNOWSUITS

100% WOOL

EXCLUSIVE

SNOW PANT FEATURES
• High Bib and High back

• Patented knit Zip.
Ankle Closings

i.O8

• Overlap Cushion Knee*

•-Water-RepallentLininflj

Sheu.3-12

===-W-BBD,-N*VV, BROWN

S20 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN
Milllmrn 0-0SM

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

A BUILT-IN ..bookcase la attrac-
tive as well as a spaco savor
In a L. one-room • apartment. This
particular bookcase was built into
a doorway.

seems to be a Herculean bask, yoj;
It can bo done.and It CAN bo at-
tractive.

Every inch of spaco can be util-
ized. Tho apartment need not bo,
crowded and tho furniture, If
chosen wisely, later can bo' used
in a larger apartment or house
There aro some limitations of
course. There is no room for en-
tertaining a large group.- Neither
Isjhere room for week-end guests.
But these limitations can bo en-
dured for a year or two.

The studio bed seems to bo a
must for tho apartment dweller.
Usually, however, studio beda bo-
come excess baggago when the
couiplo movo Into a larger apart-
ment and find an uneasy resting
place In the den, attic of storage
room. .,

In tho corner of the one-room
apartment Illustrated the bed ac-
tually Is a bed. Later it can be
transferred into a bedroom as is.
Tho headboard is disguised by pil-
lows covered with boxed ellp cov-
ers) and'tho bedspread, made of
practical whalo corduroy, is suit-
able for any bedroom. The bod
"rorhalrisTnaide "of all times, a nice
feature, since there Is no neces-
sity'for making it Juat before re-
tiring. "

A mattresa and springs on legs
would "serve tho same purpose.
Later when tho stylo of furniture
has been decided, tho mattress and
aprlnga then could be used in a
bedstead.

Amplo Clonet Space
The closets In tho other Illustra-

tion divide tho bed-llvlng room
from the ititchon and dining cor-
ner. There Is one closet for Mr.
atid ono for Mrs., plus a largo stor-
ago closet.' Threo smaller closets
above arid draw.ors_below, to hold
blankets and laundry, give ample
storage room.

These are juflt a few hints for
tho young marrleds of today. Rc-
membovthat with n, little planning,
your apartment, no matter how
small, can bo made1 Into a very
attractive stopping place for the
first fow year* of married life. And
above nil, don't put your meager
savings Into furniture until your
tastes have, matured. '

Plants Can Have Water
While Yoû  Are Away

Whllo you liave a vaeatlan_ju4t-|_ity.,
-pufc-Hwrmou Uiu flounciomTri~n-ftittr
of water which Is placed on a box
or stand. Run a-string from each
plant up Into the pall of water and
weight tho atringaJogother in, tho.
bottom of fcho pall. The strings will
"sank up the water and let It di-Lp
down.into the.pots.

, Haym Salomon, a Jew, loaned
$800,000 of his own monoy to tho
Colonists In tho War of the Revo-
lution.

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all New York a.nd Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fubrlcs - Furniture - Floor Coverings - AcccHSorles

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
- Member American Institute of Decorators

811 Springfield Avenue Summit «-080i

A BED~THAT really Is a bed In this ono room apartment.'The head-
board of the bed Is disguised by using pillows with boxcd-ln slip covers.
The bedspread Is made of whale corduroy.

Your Home and You
By BETTY XELFBK, Short Hills

WALLPAPERS

The subject of wallpaper,, its history and'growth, the
color designs, and various other qualities, seems endlessr
Wallpapers in their, present form have not always been
available. In 1586 small pieces of paper about 18 inches by
24 inches, printed from hand blocks, appeared. Patterns
did not match becauso these
papers wero to bo used as pic-as
turos, The papers woro sold in
packages. When tho. boll rang, in-
stead of finding tho Fuller brush
man on the doorstep, Mrs. Homo-
makcr_w.ould_find_thn_wa]lpaper_
salesman. (Peddlers in • those
days.) His opening line was prob-
ably, "Lady, would you like some
wallpapers for your parlor? All
tho big-wigs aro using them."

-Same old story, "They are using."
Mrs. Homemaker bought as many
packages as ;, she could afford,
pasted or tacked thorn on her
walls to be admired by all vlsl-
tord.

From tho.io early, attempts camo
tho noxt step of maklng-the-pat--
tcrns match; then came wall-
papor In rolls still prlntod by hand.
There wero also strips of paper
hand palntod In pictures known
as sconlcs. Then came thb ma--
chlnos for printing, and gradually
the mass production of wallpapers.
These were printed by metal roJl-_
om. During the war when motel
was scarca or unobtainable by
manufacturers, the process of
screen printing camo to tho fore.
Papers colored in this manner aro
very attractive and the designs
aro more unusual. There is also
the advantage of having screen
prints colorod to your specifica-
tions at a_allght oxtra charge.
Thitf makes for greater lndlvldual-

Selecting tho Uigrit I'll per I
Tho choice of tho paper will de-

pond upon (X) tho room', Its s to

FLOOD YOUR HOME

With

SOFT WATER
Install Your Own For...

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

HUNTER & CO.. INC.
1016 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N, J. UNvl 2-1142

and oxposuro, and, in some
_the -. furnlshingsjiGsy-whothor—tho-
papor is to bo a background .or a
docoratlvo paper; (3)F the dcSlgnV
especially for period rooms; (4)
color—what you want it to. do; (5)
becau.fo you like It. You may think
that tho last reason should have
been put first. However, there are
many papers you may like, but
you cannot use all of them, so tho
selection narrows down to tho
ono that fulfills all othor require-
ments as well as bolttg one you
llko.

Docoratlvo Papers
. Theso aro tho papers with dofl-

nlto designs, which may bo floral,
geometric, naturalistic, or conven-
tional. Whore do you uso each?
A well-patterned paper Is usually
good for u hall, especially^]? there
Us little room for furniture. Tho
paper .icemrt to furnish tho hall
and takes away a barren look.
Floral papers aro good for bed-
rooms; seenlcs or neml-sccnlcs go
well In dining rooms.

Suppose- wo stop into your vesti-
bule. That small spaoe should toll
something about tho occupants of
tho houfl'e. If tho paper used Is a
small conventional, evenly spaced
design tho mistress tolls you she
Is an orderly person1, If you find
a stripe of oven nondescript belgo
or dull gmy, just something to
coyer tho walla, you may expect
tcv meet u person without much
imagination and somewhat, timid.
A vpiy definite .striped paper, rfiich
an deep green and white, or eliar-
eoul IUHI L'iuu'trou.se, will uuggest

more daring arid sophistication. A
gay floral design, especially ono
with a few soatterod birds, tells
you that the lady of tho house Is
a very pleasant person who wants
to bring tho feeling of her garden
Into tho home.

Ono woman I know Is a mofit
Interesting and amusing person
and her home tells you so. She
lives In a rented house and her
furniture is not unusual, but she
does have a few choice accessories
which she dramatizes. She be-
lieves In good backgrounds' and
"Is willing~t<r"spoh'd. some of her
money to create the effect she
desires. For hor dining room Sho
selected an Inexpensive scenic
paper having a Chinese feollng.
The colors on a light yeilow
ground are deep Chinese red, tho
greenish blue1 called Peking blue,
somo dull gold and various greens
of tho foliage. ,Tho scenic paper
set tho color pattern for tho'first
floor. A carpet dyed Peking blue,
not too dark, is used throughout.
Tho living room Is painted tho
same blue In a lighter tono.
Draperies aro made of yellow
cretonne printed in the same Ohi-
nose feeling as tho dining room
paper. Dull rod papor with a small
ffol'ri "Hnot~rtaqlc"n
hall. On_ ono wall over a console
la a. hanging of Chlnoso brocade
In grocnlah blue and-dullrgold.
This forms an "effective back-
gtollncPfor a Chinese ChippondaTcy
mirror. Tho curtain* on the land-
Ing aro of gold gauzo and throw
a lovoly light.

This home Is very beautiful,
very intriguing and imaginative.

That Gleam In Your Teeth
Eloctronlcs has takon on still

another aaslgnmont — measuring-
scientifically the amount of polish
that toothpaste* create. Heart of
this latent denta,! laboratory tool
Is an olectrlo eye that picks up
the reflection from teeth. .This Is
amplified and recorded by micro-
ammeters.

CLOSET8 BTVIDE the bed-liv-
ing room from tho dlnlng-kltchen
area of the one-room apdrtmont.
Tho closets provide ample stor-
age space, a feature often Jaoklng,
even In larger homes.

A Check-Up in
The Kitchen

Getting the kitchen ready for
the holiday season Is a joyous sort
of chore, in fact, one of the nicest
cleaning jobs of the year, or so we
think! It Is always amusing to dis-
cover •items for which there Is no'
rhyme nor. reason for 'their being
around. So away they go, those
corks, , odd bits of china, boxes,
lids and such.

Shelves are washed clean and
overythbig properly, arranged^
with equipment used only at holl-
day-tlme put where It Is within
easy reach. We havo shears and
knives, poultry scissors and carv-
ing knives nicely sharpened and
ready for business. Glassware Is
examined, oĵ d all nicked or crack-
ed ones get tho heave-hoj_^,

Pofa and fang
Special pots, pans and roosters

are made clean and bright. Thon
wo got at tho stove. Out come
broiler racks,' burncra and grids
for something special in tho way
of a cleaning. In they go Into a

-pan-of—suds, and^-thon-thoy^get-
-scrubbed with a'fairly stiff brush.
A little soda added to the water
helps to .remove grease. Then
comes a hot, clcdY water rinse.
Grid's end burners aro properly
dryed before roplaclng.

The oven gets Its • own good
washing. It Is amazing to find
how much bettor a stovo will func-
tion after euch a treatment.

Wo turn our attention to can-
nlsters and containers. Out go old'
spices,, old seasonings and such
and a fresh supply is laid In.

It la a good thought to ohcck_alL
electrloal appliances used In tho
kitchen. No fun if that cloctrlc
mixer goes on the blink just at the
psychological moment! See to it
that~pots and pans are In good
working order. Check handles to
seo that they aro firm—<i loose
handlo can" cause a serious acci-
dent.

These are somo of the main
jobs. Every kitchen has a dif-
ferent sot-up, so that everyJcltchen
.has its own requirements. Tho
main thing is not to loavo any such
ohoro to tho last minute.

It's the Little Things Which

Make-a
Getting a house ready for fall or winter ian't just a

matter of the big tasks such as changing drapes or slip-
covers or putting down winter rugs.

It is taking on those little jobB that have been put off
from time to time and that are a constant source of annoy-
ance, tasks such as righting that
sagging door or attending to that
squeaking floor board. Little things
in themselves but they are a dead
give away to the sort of household
that-obtama.

If a door sticks and Is slightly
warped, sandpaper or piano the
edge that sticks. Oiling the hinge
helps too. If a door sags badly it is
often easily remedied by plaoing
a third hinge halfway between top
and bottom.

That rusted chromium plating
Isn't nice, ao why not just tako
some fine steel wool, soak It in.
Iquld; rust remover, and go over

the surfaces. Should the rust provo
stubborn leave remover on surface
for a few minutes, then it should
come away with application of
cloth or steel wool.

To loosen tlghtly-rustea screws
and bolts, wrap them in a cloth
soaked with rust remover.

Is'there a little tear in that up-
holstered chair or sofa "that- is
nicely hidden becauso it is slip-
covered? Well, why not do right
by your furniture and mend uphol-
stery tears? Just Insert a piece of
adhestvo tape, sticky side up,

liruviT Cltvotund served two
tion-con.sffutivu terms as Presi-
dent of the United States.

DlsrtgurdinB Hir resistance, a
•body will full W feet in the firat
»econd after It is dropped.

Upholstering
Repairing
Slipcovers

"AT LOWEST PRICES!
For Free E&timate-€xta-~

R&L DECORATORS
1147 Llborty Ave., Hil!nid«

EL 3-041T or WA 6-3333

under tho rip, ihen carefully press
down worn edges.

Don't delay getting door mats
for all entries, a real labor saver.
And see to It that chairs have
castercups to protect your rugs.
See to it that carpet edges don't

jTbysewlng on binding tape, or'
playing it with a hot iron.

Keep that carpet in good condi-
tion by investing in scatter rugs
and -placing them beforo sofas at
thresholds and,i other points of
heavy wear. Many stores^have real
bargains In fine Oriental scatter
rugs from tlmo to time, rugs that
end a lavish air to any room.

A celebrated whirlpool In tho
Arctic Ocean near the western
coast of Norway Is called the
maelstrom-

You Will Like
The Fine Artistic

Finish on Your

UPHOLSTERY

Cull UR

"We Know How"
SS yeitrn of exprrienco

79.95
Reupholster 3 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Special $"
NOW

Choice of fabrics, In colors
and qualities.

13 months to pay
Distance no object

W. HORNSTEIN
422 Springfield Aye., Newark

Tel. Big. 3-2088

WE NEED 1000
DROPHEAD SINGER SEWING MACHINES

WE WILL PAY CASH
tf_ For 1'our Old

P Sinccr Drophcad

Round Bobbin Machino
Our representative will pay $35
cash for your old round bobbin
Singer drophead, $20.00 cash for
your lon|! shuttle Singer drop-
head. Doi"no]t hesitate to call us
if your'machino Is in rujty or
poor-condltion._We-can'-UaoJt-for

Blnger w parts.

Wrftp Linden Observer Box No. IS or Phone Linden 2-8S8S
After 8 P. M. EKHOJT|^4042 " '

Factory machines aUo purchased. Special pricct to hotpital*
and institutions, J

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
Statewide Service-

Little of This and That

When you have a few minutes to
sit down, gather up your sewing
basket and look for all the avail-
able needles you can find. Thread
these needles with thread of all
"colors In fairly long lengths, and
keep them Inserted in -a-piece of

-heavy-paper—ln-order to koep thorn

ket tidy. You'll find it's oosy not
to put-off—repair work whon you
ltnow"that"ypu-don't-havo to-start
hunting for tho needle and thon
thread It . . . Now you can buy
an aluminum rack which will hold
42 spools of thread for quick selec-
tion . . . It Is very annoying to
have to remove several dishes and
jars of leftovers from tho front of
the rcfrlgemtor in, order to get
at thouo which aro located in tho
back, Tho solution to tho problem
Is a rovolvlng tray which is made
to accommodate five largo glass
storage bowls with bids. Just a
touch of tho finger and you'll havo
tho bowl which you are scoklng,
revolving on its tray toward you.

OLD PRINTS and
ENGRAVINGS

IN COLOR
and

Beautifully Framea\
THE L. II, NOLTE CO.

Member of American Institute oj Decorators

811 Springfield Ave. Summit <i-0S<H

Open Saturday Afternoons by Appointment Only

r

Safer/

£. L FITTERER

MARIGOLD RUGS
WITH

NON-SKID BACKS!

tk ftmf-
Think of it! A cotton rug that positively
can't slip or slide. Marigold's unique
rubberized back absolutely eliminates
home accidents from skidding on i : '
or polished floors.

s
tile

neautiful! Washable! Colotfast!
And talk about beauty! We have Marigold Cotton Rugs
in deep, warm dubonnet and red—in popular green and
blue, and in the softer, pastel shades. And they won't fade
or run, no matter how often you wash them! Stop in to-
morrow and see our beautiful display of Marigold rugs.

34"x36" 27"x48"
SO-95

3B"x60"

8'5 S14" S22

L FITTERER
HBMECII WOOD'ROAD

Linoleum •— Carpets

SUMMIT (1-2241
SUMMIT, N. .T.
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Christmas Spirit Inaugurated

By Santa from Kresge-Newark
By LOUKLLA BKÎ DEN REDD A

tJi-arnatizjition of the Christmas spirit has been effec-
tively done; in recent years by our larger department stores,
;>.IM1 this season the special treats for children willbe in-
augurated by Kresge-Newark with a formal welcome to
Kanta Glaus day after tomorrow, Saturday, Nov. 13.

Tin.' reception to St. Nick j.'.'ill
bruin ill the IVnn railroad station,
whcr^Tiu- famous Christmii-s vis-
itor will be received by twenty
children from St. Mary's orphan-
age in Newark. They 'will rido to
(.hi1 rorrmony from KresKO-Nfcy/-
nrk on a JJ».V flo:it and formally
roccivi! Santa "on the la.st lap of
hit/Ions trip from the-North pole
to the store."

Santa is dnr- to detrain in New- !.J

where they will ride tin? Rocket
Express und will each receive«
gift from Santa himself.

Spring Fashion
Forecast |

The first glimpse of Spring
fashions has been provided our
column by E-stelle Hamburger,
Fashion Promotion Consultant, in

| New York.

nrli, says a releiiw from the .store,
at (1:15. He will then join the chil-

Slle onvi.sage.s three leading types
of dress silhouettes—first, the
wider neckline with'T1T" flange col-

dron on the float, which will Kike | , , „ . . ' t h e n t h ( . Empire, and finally
liiin down McC'arter Highway to
South .street, in Newark, thence

-a long South to Broad street. At
. Broad, the procession will turn

right, following Broad to Military
-Parkrclrollng the park and'finally
piilllng up in front of the Kre.sge-
Newnrk store

Spectators -wiiiting (it tin
to welcome St. Nick will be given
an' account of the progress of the

. flout by Fred Sayle.s, who.

the soft expression of the shirt
dress. .

The dre.ss with jacket is being
revived and evening dresses will
be of floating chiffons, often with
pleats, with many in lighter color.s

stationed on lop of the marquee
with "long distance glasses." When
Santa arrives at tile store he will
greet life many friends, then make
lii.'i way to Toyfnil1 on the second
floor of the Krosge-Nowark .store,

.where he will ascend his throne,
and reign until Christmas.

The 20 children from St. Mary's
will lie special gueSts of Santa nt
Saturday's "Luncheon with Santa,"
which will be a daily feature in
K r e s g e-Newark's Thimbleborry
Room during the . pre-Chri.stmaa
.season. •'•

After luncheon. Santa will" take
them, together with other lunch-
con guest!);—to—the—Heeorid—floor-r-

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
cornc! Hioh. St.) NEWARK 3
Open Wed. A T'>- to » P- "»•

35 aroad St. (at E. Jor.oy) Ehxaboth
Opon Thi:r

fashioned of lace. Sports wear will
be designed for straplessness which

store w | l | lend Itself to "uncover with
a sun cover."

Casual dresses will have wider
-necklines and "full, but not too
full .skirts."

Knitted dresses, bRiu.se and skirt
outfits, and suits and coats will'
have an important place in the
spring fashion pictuto^MIss Ham-
burger forecasts, promising that
mmiy^new fabric textures and
weaves »wlll be included.

Milady is assured Improvel qual-
ity of-silks,1 silk shantungs and
damasks, and silk chiffons, the
latter to-bo-used in evening dresses.

New treatment will make the
linens of the spring more resistant
to crushing, while spring woolens
are promised in a variety of pat-
terns and textures lending them-
selves dramatically to color" inter-
pretations.
Youthful Artists
Rewarded by Store

IJ. Bambcrger & Co. has re-
warded with savings bonds the
youthful artists who participated
in a recent parade art contest, nine
$50 and $25 bonds going to elemen-
tary, junior and senior high school
students for their designs for
floats. Honorable mention certifi-
cates were distributed to an addl--
tlon7il~75 children.

Among those receiving the cer-
-Uficutos-werc: J_ ...

Peggy Atwatcr, 3.1 Martlndale
road, Dolores Ciiv.a of 808 Morris
Turnpike, Lynn Donovan of 13 ML
Ararat road, Ann Matthews of SO
Gre«t Hills road and Bucky Schief-
folin of 13 Windemore terrace,-nil
of Short Hills.

Daniel Rattiner of BZi Ridge-
wood road, Millburn, a student at
S o u t h Mountain Elementary
school,

Domonic Borrillo of 8!)0 Spring-
field avenue, Now Providence,
Lincoln School.

Angela Coscia of :|J8 -Columbus
avenue, Ann Mellor of 315 E. Grant
nvcntie, Anthony Mickiewicz of 125
Sherman avenue, Theresa Richctti
of 250 W. Clay avenue and Ann

-Ximbrook_of 136 JE.JW.estfleld ave--
nue, all of Roselle Park.---

Patricia .Toslin of '130 Whitchead
road, Union.

fJKAND FOR a gift for Christmas
or an,y time at all and something
you can make .yourself . .u. nn
ayron. in lacy-printed plastic. It's
smart,, looking and also provides
lots Of protection.

Don't Let Eyes
Fail Because
O f Abuse

When eyes have wnnrith'i-'spflrkle
and pleasing expression they are
-^from the standpoint of beauty—
the most attractive feature. They
'are also tl̂ e most useful and the
most abusW. Nearsightcdn^ss and
farsightedness may change the
size and the shape of them.

If a woman refrains' from wear-
ing glasses because she vainly
imagines they will make her look
older or academic7sluTis~d"olng her-
self an Injustice.. The most dili-
gent beautifying, endeavors will
not compensate for what impaired
eyesight may do to .appearance* ,

Nervous System

It i« estimated that 70 per cent
of patients' who consult eye special-
ists the llrst time suffer from lwad-
aches. The effect upon the nervous
system may bo deplorable, Give aid
to tired eyes and you will look out
upon—a_ohcerler world.

Tension and strain cause the del-
icate muscles to contract; then the
soul windows appear dull and life-
leas. There are other by-producta',

"Trowns and squint lines. The tis-
sues surrounding the eyes may be-
come darkened or swollen. Be

PRESSING RAYON
Press rayon fabrics on the wrong

wide, with a moderately hoLiron,
using a we'll padded ironing
board. Whe'n pressing lapped
seams, collars, or any part of -the
garment which must be pressed
on the right side, use a pressing
cloth over the fabric.

Homemakers Urged to Indicate

Consumer Needs and Desires
, You, Mrs. Consumer, are an Im-
portant person—for it is you who
keeps the wheels of industry turn-
through YOUJJ chpices that cer-
tain types of merchandise sell
ing. Do you realize that it la
while othtivi do not?

In this role of consumer you do
have certain responsibilities. Inez
LaBossier, extension specialist in
clothing at Rutgers University,
feels that your major responsibil-
ity ia to let your merchants know
what your needs and desires
ere in the various items which you
purchase.

Don't hesitate to write to your
merchants just because you feel
that you can't express your wants
in merchandising tcrme. That is
unimportant because someone else
can translate what you say Into

A SOIT WOOL biisketweavc tweed dress with adaptable high-or-low
neckline that fastens with metal hooks. It comes In beige, gold or grey.
At Oppenhoim Collins, New York and Morrlstown, $16.05.

WHITE EYELET gown, trimmed
n black laco, designed and created

by Anastnsia of Bast Orange, mod-
eled by Ariastassa's model, Miss
Pauline Jolas. ••/i

Specialist Tells Secrets of

Selecting Your New Powder

good to you.
Weakening ISfl'cut

Emotional sprees have H weak-
ening effect upon the eyes. Getting
no mad onel sees red means pre-
cisely and exactly that. The wom-
an who indulges in bawling spells
is being mean to herself; she crc--
atcs all manner-of pulchritude
briefs that cannot be.ovcrcome or
corrected.

Twice a day the eyes should be
bathed with warm water, then-wit'h
cold; in the morning to remove
secretions that have accumulated
during sleep and to give freshness
of appearance; -at bedtime to re-
move dust and grime that.has -col-
lected on the lids and lashes dur-
ing tile day. ;

OPPORTUNITY SALE
3 0 - DECEMBER 1 - 2 3

For Child Welfare W_orlc_

1rTPa e

CITYifttt
Springfield Ave. near Summit

SUMMIT CHAPTER OF HADASSAH

The Theodora Shoppe

•Designing center of exquisite cos-

tumes for Discriminating Women.

Expert creative dressmaking on

wedding gowns and for b r i d a l

parties our specialty,

10 Harrison Sileoi Kn«t OraiiRc, N. .1.

Veil's of Today Dyed
To Fluorescent Color

The veil of today has-been dyed
to- almost fluorescent brightness)
and is hung in large or. small
quantities on new fall hats.

The colors are unexpected
greons, all tones from a heady ab-
sinthe to a deep shady fo-rest. The
contrast of a blue veil againot a
dark green hat brim i« startling,
but elegant. Blue veils are coarse
meshed, but silky.

Pink plum .is pretty, not quite
pink, not quite plum.

In the black hat group one can
find anything from bonnets to
berets.. Black hats—are good for"
the woman who shops for first a
hat-, a costume later.

A grey picture lia't. wreathed
with ostrich plumage is protty.
Carry .with It a sentimental-pink

Anything' from_yolvet to taffeta
can bojpund this year in themar-
ket of hats. •" —--_.-.

Cosmetic shoppers are likely to
ponder a bit when selecting rouge
or lipstick, but most of them are
pretty casual about powders. A
specialist tells your reporter that
few beauty quoaters know the
color of their face coatings • any-
way, often chocoe a shade of- cos-
metic calcimine that appeals to
the cyer-Mobbe so, mebbe so!
v It takes tons of powder every
year to dim the nose shine on
Uncle Sam's pretttetr-So the pow-
der chemists go marching steadily
on. But don't fancy for a moment
that the business isn't one that

grcdlenta ..ar_e_ sifted again nnd
again through bolting cloth until
the product is ns soft as the dust
on.a . butterfly's wing,....Anyhow,
that i« what ,-thoy .nay.

Mnuvo Powder
Mauve powder for blondes and

white haired lovelies has fascinat-
ing posslbilitica; it imparts a
charming transparent, quality to
the skin.-The-tltian-b'lo'ndo with

red hair," brown eyes and white
skin will find a cream powder flat-
tori ng.._ '

Brunettes, nearly all of thonv
require rachel of different tonea,
though the Irish type—dark hair,
blue eyes, fair skin—should use a
flesh tint to give her complexion
warmth and character. She is one"
who can still get away with a fairly
vivid lipfltick,_:...

Not only the color of eyes, skill
and hair must be considered when
selecting make-up, but the type of
woman one. happens to be! The
lady of fashion, with flair and in-
triguing personality can get away
with synthetic murder, but the
woman who is sedate in dres«,
who is naturally reserved, must
soft pedal or ehe will be out of
character. ... ' ;—
1 Some cuties who -love their, tan
and hate to lose it arc seeking
out 'dark golden tones of powder.
They must bo cautious and care-
ful when using it so thnt their
lighter skin tinte don't show
through. It is particularly neces-
sary to see that It is applied to the
forward hair line.

Sachets Are
Good Investments

Sachets are good Investments.
Their fragrance is lasting .beyond
belief. Yon tuck them here, there
nnd everywhere. '

In course of time your wardrobe
ia impregnated with -a—florettod
odor. Put them In hat, glove and'
handkerchief boxes, tuck them in
coat and dress pockets. Lay them
among handkerchiefs and undies.
You will carry a delightful, aura,
and your friends will slyly Inquire
as to the kind of perfume"you use.

Carnation is an all-time favorite,

VhMO fabric of crimped
staple ls~usod~ to make arayon

striking plaid fabric, Tho-crlmp id
•permanent ftrtd will rctahi-thq nap
Iriaeflritely. - " .""...',__"L1~~_~~

make her christmas Hinr a

YASNER
DIAMOND
You pay LESS for
diiuiioiuls of fine
quality, Itrilliimcc and
cut — set in our ex-
elusive m o u n t i n g s
We lmvc a fine selec-
tion in round, niar-
c|uiae mid emerald-
cut Htont'H, And your
Hutiafnclion ia guar*
nntced by our 30-day
money buck guar-
untec!

Diamond
$r>0 to $5,000
Tax Included

t 22-4.11 KEN ST.
~ NliWAltK 11

Open Wed. to 9 I'. M.

ly. Mimosa is sweet and enchant-
ing. They come In cunning jugs
juidJawLYoujwill find satin pn.da,
too, that are very cute. There are
interesting novelties, to put on
dresa hnngcf.s—snthr-rftgttres—of
ballet dancers, little snow meti-
with black eyes. Fluff them out
"and the air in filled with fragrance,

You will flnd attractive-boxes, at.
reasonable prices, that contain per-
fume, toilet—water and sachet, all
carrying tho same scent. That la a
practical idea,— bccailso_pci'fumes
should not be mixed. Even tho
nicest of them wiU-dent-with each
other;

If you like to uso talcum after
your bath, look for the talcum mitt
and sachet twins. A zippered sldo
ot the talcum mitt makes It enay to
fill. Just slap yourself all over.
Skin will keep smooth and nice.

Color of Nail
Polish Affects
Appearance

Unless-you-are nil oldtimer you
will never believe that vivid nail
polish' had difficulty getting a
finger hold among the items on
the dressing table. It was not con-
sidered "ladylike?' The prim ones
among u« continued to use pink
nail powder and the buffer. Men
said that was just dandy, .that
they didn't, like the red polish.

You will find new shades all the
lime on cosmetic counters and, If
you are beauty wise—(ns of course
are)—you will not make a hasty
choice. The color of the polish has
much to do with the appearance
of the hands. It is best to keep to"
a deep tone if the skin is dark or
the hands have begun to show
signs of ago, or have been worn
down with household duties.

. Not Only Keel
And-you~don't_have_to_kecDJ.6_

reds either. The lady who wiuits
to be' an orchid in the garden of-
femininity will select a lovely
opalescent veneer that makes her
nails shine like blue-pink shells.
A woman of this typo'' is always
looking for "something-different."
She belongs, to that cult that would
ever be ten jumps ahead of the
fashion parade, hoping the rest
of the crowd will never catch up.
Every new offering makes a ter-
rific appeal,

Anyhow, when next you go
shopping for nail glamour,, take a
longToolraoo -before making a se-
lection. And if you have a sensi-.
tivlty to some of the ingredients
used, in making nail polish,_t;here
Is a good non-allergic polish on
tho-market. ~

.~Alu>TyfilK"i.>oII»h'
• Don't make the mistake of ap-
plying polish too generously. Dip
tho brush in the bottle, let the
liquid drain from the bristles.
Working from .the nail base to
the cave put on a light film. Wait
five minutes und'apply the second
one. By this means your polish
will stay smooth nnd firm' from
one manicure until the next. —

A little cuticle cream applied
every night, after you have but-

stored your complexion with your
favorite' cosmetic, will keep the
surrounding flesh soft and de^
tached from the nail fabric.

Keep That Young
Look by Sticking
To Beauty Program

Both the professional woman
and the wage earner know that
good looks are a part of the busi-
ness equipment. Youth has pref-
erence over age in shops and of-
fices, so it is necessary to hang
onto the beauty blessings that
heaven has given one.

To keep young-looking ie to be.
happier than if one lets Naturo"
take its course. And what Naturo
enn do after a girl gets out.of_her
twenties Is something to contem-
plate. Have foresight—Start your
pulchritude plans' early. Stick to
them. ISfo stop-and-go systems.
They ddrj't work.

A Clciin Face
There Is one hard-and-fast rule;

lake a clean face to bed with you,
aco that it hiurits ration of cream.
Oily cosmetics are not only cleans-
ing, but they keop the ourface of
the skin soft. They protect against
flaying wlndfl, ,makcjth£ complex-
Ion weatherproof. Don't do as
many women do, lug home toilet-
ries and forget about them.

Use a light cream to remove
make-up. Don't speed up this rit-
ual. Apply cream, starting low on
the neck, Wlpeit off, uso more.
Then you are ready for the soapy
overhauling.

There is an excellent cream on
the Jmarket which helps correct
dryness and aids the function of

"tlHTskin, ItUKbuId be left on about
thirty minutes, after which time
the little excess. that'jWlt should
be removed with tissue. It ia also
good for hands, rough elbows,
shoulders, etc. The condition of
your skin will determine how often
itrshould bo used.

terms which the manufacturer can
use.

Your job, then, is to decide what
you should and do expect from any
pieco of merchandise, in terms"
satisfaction, wearing qualities, ap-
pearance, etc. For instance, how
many washings do' you expect to
get from a wheet? Do yon like th«
percale sheets now on the market~|
or would you rather see more
sturdy muslin ones available?

Help by Interest

Do"yoll_liave difficulty In buying
children's clothing—especially as
to sizes? Thi« seems to be a ma-
jor problem for retailers and con-
sumers alike. You could help both
sides by indicating an Interest in-
better garment sizing if you feel
thnt this really is o matter of great
concern.

Another way in which you may
assume your responsibility ofi the'
family buyer Is to report to your
retailer when merchandise doea
not measure up to -your expecta-
tions or does not stand up under
normal conditions.

You realize, of course, tKat this
does not mean that you should
complain unnecessarily. But a
frank discussion with the store
buyer may prove of value to both
of you. ,

One- more thing, read the labels
that ar£ provided for-you and use
them Intelligently. Directions for
laundering a garment for instance,
are extremely Important. Many
an othorwiso satisfactory garment
has been ruined through Improper
care. *

Charcoal Grey
T~Initial recorders with budget
and medium-price dress houses
put charcoal gray In first-position.
Charcoal gray leads in typical fall
merchandise such as faille and
lightweight w o o l e n ensembles.
Gray, too, is liked for reorders on
early fnll satins.

Th e—Go verG \r\—
Tho Anklet Is Gaining; In

Popularity . . . Especially When

Combined with Heel-Interost.,.

Black Suede Only 1 U

HARRISON
BROTHERS

Kant O run Re . SSI Mnln St.

Motitclair 510 Bloomfiold Ave,

Victorian NecklineTTakes-
Over-Children's Blouses—

The-=Victorinn neckline lias
taken over In children^ChTouses. In
all sizes, with white the best
color.—Tho_two rleading materials
nre cotton and crepe .with some
rayon blouses also fairly active.

The high neckline, ruffled
sleeves and yoke with eyelet em-
broidery ia to be found In almost
every line, ' - j ,

Only KENARIK'S ftrings You
All These Fashion Advantages

Newer Btyling. Finest selcc-
lloiis-—in nil sizes. tUxpert
No-Clinrgti nlteratiotiM that cut
your cost by 1 0 % . Wherever
you live, it ]my« lo H1IO|» ut . . ,

Kenarik*$
COATS •
l i t Si>vii

Opon Ev««,
l'ii.-«. « Tl

^ ^

^ ^

• SUITS •

igficlil Avo.

to 9 P. M.
inn. to d 1',

DMSSKS
(nl So. (i

M. ^

HrliiKiiiK

• FURS

illi) Newark .̂

U|, lo Out Y«,

l''i(tll AVDMIIII 1''

to New Jt'r«*y

•''111

jal Turntt
ar to Vay

ilHlliutU

Women

630 Central Avenue East Orange, N. J.

FROM OUR COLLECTION OF
FUR-LINED COATS

South American lamb lining to keep you
snug . . . flowing lines to give you^Yade''..
a wonderful coat for all-around wear.
Juilliard suede in Guardsman blue, Char-
coal grey, Stuart green. Tax-free, and an
outstanding value. • $165.00
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HOME DESIGNS
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Home and Garden Page
EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

First Flowers of Spring
Come from "Minor" Bulbs

Spring flowering bulb*/ play a
moat Important part In the "suc-
cession of bloom," which can bo
ao planned OJS to provide flower*
In the garden for1 many months.

| Bulba—glv«—tho—earliest—garden
--flowers, and dominate garden dis-

plays In early spring.
The first flower to open when the

ground begins to'thaw In spring
Is the snowdrop or galanthus. Its
tiny whlto flowerj* are jcarccly en
inch across with petals spread out,

' b u t a clump of twenty-flve peop-

•window.

Jng through the snow Is truly beau-
tiful to winter-weary eye*. Plant
them In a group^nevor In a row,
pieced where they can b» seen
from n nearby window.

Solllaa and chinodoxai, both blue,
are next to bloom, much earlier
than violet*. They really carpet
the ground with color, and like our
oljmate and «olL Both will spread
from need dropped each spring, do
•tart your first plantings where
there is room to expand. Romi"r-
ber these early: flowers come Jje-
fore there are any loaves, and
may ba planted close to shrubs, or

In border opaces whore tallo
neighbors, later In £h» searion,
would hldo thorn.

Crocuses Bloom First
—XJrocosea-bloom-beforo-the-daffo
dlls; and they should bo planted 1:
groups, never In rows, and neve
In grass which will.bo mowed, Thi
foliage of all billbs must be allowec
to turn yellow end dry up befori
the bulbs are lifted. If the lea'vei
are out off while still green th.
bulb cannot mature. Crociwes glvi
us blue and yellow flowep.whli
look woll together, and may bi
combined In many pleasing pat-
terns.

The first daffodils come after th
crocuses, and then tho hyacinths,
early tujips and finally the tal
late tulips, which usually blossom
two weeks before the lrlsea.'an
are capable of a color dlspln
which cannot be o'urposaod the r
malnder of ihe_yoflr. ,,

It is a mistake to plant only do
fodlls and tulips, and negleclTth
smaller bu earlier flowers. The;
may not.-mako a spectacular show
Ing to Impress garden visitors, bi
the spiritual upllfo which tholr aP

blossom before thi
vlolota.

pooranoo will bring to you next
March or April, wTl! be one of your
most satisfying garden experiences

Plant This Fall' . . .
Be Glad Next Spring

HOLLAND BULBS
Top nlie—In the best vnrlc-

Tiles—dnd at very reasonable
price*.

EVERGREENS

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES!

Also „
Flavoring Shrub™, Shado

and Fruit Trees,

South Mountain Nurseries
hmnhcapa Contractor*

At Vauxlmll ami HldKowood Roadn
120 MnABUBN AVK.,-MIXI>BURN' Phono Millburn 0-1.130

OPEN .ALL »AY SUNDAY

The Story of the VILLAGE INN

NolhlngLlli.lt
In tht

Metropolitan Atoa

ClUB PLAN • J00O ACRES

EUVATION 1000 FEET

BUILDINO JITIS Iron, $2500

ONE ACRE MINIMUM

cimoM-Buiir H O U I E I

30 MILES FROM NEW YORK

BATHING •riSHINE'IAIUNtt

WINTER SPOUTS ACTIVITIES

YEAR 'ROUND COMMUNITY

Already a tradition at Smoke. Rise, the
Village Inn is a popular meeting place ex-
clusively for club members and their guests.
Outside — an old world courtyard with
flagstone terrace, umbrella tables and iron
chairs. Inside — a Tap Room with open
fircplnce, a cheerful dining room and com-
fortable overnight accommodations. Tor
meals, Sunday butfqt suppers, extra week-
end guests, at the cocktail hour •— the
Village Inn is symbolic of the leisurely,
friendly way of life at Smoke Rise. . '

U you or* 'nlo««|jt/, w , ,holl ba glad la

*Aaw you Smol<r Mm, or wril« (or brochur*.

T H E SMOKE RISK C O M P A N Y
1 Address! Klmielon Borough • Hutler P.O. • New Jersey.

"~ TnUpkott* Butler V-00-li
N. Y. Offlt. . r .o , . I SIHmun . u0 Madl.on Av.. al 60lh 51. • TEm'ill.lon B.46QO

Suburban Housing Continues Unprecedented Boom

NEW FAMILIES MOVINd into tho suburban area, continue to add fuel
to tho housing boom. An analysis of suburban building reports for the
six month period ending Soptembor 1, jjhowod that over BOO homea woro
In.tha prooesa of construction in tho area bounded by South Orange- on'
the-North-and-EastrChathan»on-tho'West-and~kmden~on the South.

Avorago cost of these over 600 homes was $9,800. Most expensive
homes woro built In Maplewood wh«*r« the average cost was $17,500. In
LIndon, with tho lowest average cost per homes, tho average evaluation
Was $6,500. . v • . . ' • .•

Right Depth of
Planting Vital
To Fall Bulbs

Fall bulbs should nevor1 bo
planted in poorly drained locations.
If your garden la low, Inciting a
place whore water—never • stands,
but always quickly runs or drains
away, then euoh a place must be
created by elevating a bed six
inches or more above the sur'faco.

Remembor that newly, turned
soil settles; so heap it above, the
bulbs, an Inch or two7 to avoid leav-
ing a depression when It packs
down. The dopths of planting giv-
en In tho babio may bo con.ildercd
mlnlmums; deeper planting may
often be advisable. One of tho
chief hazards for all bulbi Is
"frost heaving," due to alternate
freezing and thawing of tho soil,
which may lift .shallow footed
plants out of the soli. Bulbs planted
so kite they cannot make roots In
the fall er« likely to suffer from
It; and largo bulbs not sot dcop
enough will often 'bo Injured. A
mulch placed over the bulbs after
the ground him fror.cn will keep
tho frost-in, and reduce.frost hciur-.
ing. , .

When It Is Intended to allow
tulips to remain whero you plant,
thorn .toveral^eara rather than dig.
them up after they havo blossomed
and tholr loaves havo turned yel-
low, each summer, they should be
planted two or thi'eo Inches deep-
er than the normal depth.

Deep planting may cause flower-
Ing to bo eomewhat later, so all
bulbs which It Is desired shall
blosaom at the same tlmo should
bo planted tho same depth.

The llllea which need deop
plantlnK-(7-tt>-10-lnehes) are those
that nmke root«.on their stems
above tho bulb. The madonna Illy,
which <toea not do this, ftced.i shal-
low planting, 3 to 4 Inches down.

Your Suburban Garden

EleotronlcH Perfects Hornit
Band and orchestra Instrument

manufacturers usS" an eloctronla
fault-finder to achloyo tonal per-
foation. Tho robot's car Is HO sen-

vo It reveals""when an instru-
ment-Is .fiat-or sharp by oven a
1/lOOth of a semitone.

FLORIDA
Gulf IJuach ItoNnrt*

Tho. Fliifiiit Accommocluttons
Ilotqlg..— Apnrtinonta tic QottnKi'/i

for Cominrvutlvn rnoplo
HARAKOTA TO CMSAItWATKK

Ilnrolil .». llui'im, Director
S02 1'l.fth Avo. LUxoiribourit 2-4790

Whoravcr nature produces an
nual flowers In our gardens from
self-sown seed, tfhe demonstrate
that annuals can be easily grown
from seed you sow. thltt fall.
Plants from fall sowing ge
started much earlier In the aprlng
«nd they flower almost as soon a»
thoso started early indoors, bealdei
being larger and more1' vigorous.

Sow Seed Now for Earliest
Flowers

The list of annuals may safely
Include all those which usually sol
sow~lh North New Jorsoy and any
other varieties which aro hardy
and havo small hard seeds. Large
soft seods even of hardy varieties'
muy decay in tho cold wot ground
but the hard seeds will He safe if
protected from being washed* out
of the soil by rains or lnjury__ln
.somo othor way.

Annuals which are usually suc-
cessful from fall sowing Include
alyseum, calendula, call lops Is,
candytuft, contaurea cyanus o
cornflower, clarkla, cosmos, each
.icholtzia or. California popples
euphorbia or snow-on-the-moun-
tain, sypaolphlla or baby's-breath
larkspur, lupin, nlcotlana, petunia,
phlox drummondl, Iceland and
Shirley poppies, snapdragon am
sweet peas.

Horn'* How to Do It '
A floed bed of flnod soil in th

"border surrounded by a woodcr
curb Is an excellent plnco to sow
fall annuals', A cold frame oj
courso la Ideal but many sow soedj
In the op on garden where experl
enco has shown' that drolnago ii
good. If .weds aro sown in row;
which can bo easily marked, It I
simple to chock results and pro>
toct the soodllnigs whon they ap-
pear.

Sow tho seed thinly, mixing small
seod with dry sand to help scatter
It, and do Jnot sow much deeper
than you would in the-spring.
Many gardonera~cover the~aeod
with a thin layer of sand afte

l I n — the need becT" oi

By Alexander Forbes
are to bloom at about the time
you would bo sowing seed In the
splrng. Tho fall sown plants are
not soft like thoso grown indoors
and for this reason thoy_recolve
.little or no check from transplant-
Ing.

cold—f-mme,_a.fter the "ground has
frosson, a light mulch of leaves or
wait hay may be placed over th
bed to Iceop tho frost In an(
prevent thawing of the noil. Thli
mulch should ba carefully re-
moved In tho spring, preferably
before tho seeds sprout.

Conditions In tho uprlng are
usunlly flno for transplanting and
plan Li may be moved from tho
seed bed to tho border where t!hey

Beautiful FOREST RIDGE
Short Hills, N. J.

Typical Forest ltidflc Home
Forest KldRo-ls moat convenient, tiommanda oxtennlva

views, largo plot.s up to 100x500. Dead-end street—no through
traffic. New grado school on teu-aoro situ. All Improveinetits
paid—no nsHc.s.Hment.1.

Wo have reduced onsta to a minimum. In our organiza-
tion, wo nditilrii land whofn.iale, dofilgn, construct, Iti.iuro and
sell—all w.lth one ovurhunil expense, saving you up to 20%.

— INVESTIGATE! —

THE DALZELL COMPANY
52B Millburn Avonuo Short Hills 7-2700

Stafe Prosperity
Seen Continued
Into 1949

A good ohance for continued
High prosporlty through the rest
of this year and into tho first quar-
tor of 1IM9 is reported by tho cur-
rent Review of New Jeriey Bunl-
nosB. Thin quarterly publication in
Issued cooperatively by the New
Jersey State Department of Bco-
nomlo Development and th» Bu-
reau of Economic and Business
Research of Rutgora University.

The special summary of national
and state trends in business adds
that while the gonoral outlook for
continued prosperity is good, there
may bo an easing in aomo areas.
Price declines, already felt.in sonic
lines, may appear In others, partic-
ularly those that will bo affected
by tho unprecedontbd abundance
of agricultural products. Neverthe-
less, general demand will bo sus-
tained by heavy government and
consumor expenditures for some
tlmo to come, making any broad
recession extromcly unlikely in
tho immedlato future.

Nationally, excellent world-wide
crop prospects havo caused some
doclrn« In grain and cotton prices,
tho Rovlew points out. In Now
Jersey, tho food price index for
July was tho highest for this year
and stood 13 per cent above the
figure for tho "sama month lost
yoar. Somo casing of tluTfood prloo
situation may be forthcoming with
good orop~prospect* indicated

-throughout the nation. ~
Botall. Saleg Ahead— -—•--

In New Jersey, retail Bale* fcvr_
this yoar are koeplng-well-aheadl
of tho corresponding periods in
1047, For tho nation as a whole,
the dollar volumo" of saibs remains,
high. Largo governmont expendi-
tures and high oonsumer demand
aro expected to support a great
volumo of trado for a considerable
tlmo although recent credit restric-
tions will havo somo restraining
Influence.

Consumption of electric p'owor
by largo Industrial and commercial
uiiers In New Jensoy has been
almost unchanged since tho lant
quarter of 1047 but this level Is 6
per tfont above that of earl lor
periods a year ago. Throughout
the nation, material shortages con-
tinue to hamper production.

Manufacturing employment In
New Jersey has shown a slight
downward trend slrtce Dooombor
1047. The trend is nlmo.it entirely
uncounted for by the .durable
goods group. Manufacturing oui:

ployment for tho flrat Rcven

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Allol O<dln tlnl( Fanct prpltcli children, p .b

• and proparty. Kaapt IralpoViaU out, tflurtil
lilvlilon lltt«l and baautlfUl lha hom«. Bail
ulio tor Ittilltulionul and Indutlrlal Ul«k

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
loMBROADJT. Ml«.i4ll NEWAnk.N.J.

months of this ycjijbr was 1 per ocnt
below that for the samo period of
last yoar. Nationally, the largo de-
mand for labor Is continuing;.

Total bank debits fot eight New
Jersey cities for each of the first
sovon months of this year have
exceeded the debits for the corres-
ponding months of the—previous
year. Debits in 1948 average 11 par
oent above tHose for 1947.

Buy Now •
FRUIT TREES

FOR FALL PLANTING
Standard & Dwarf V/irlotlci

Ralph C. Porter, Jr.
6 Morris Turnpike

Summit
Xol. Summit 6-6969

FENCES
• CHAIN LINK FENCES

• IRON PICKET • RUSTIC WOOD
For Home or Industrial Use—Quality Workmanship

—Ever-Last Fence Company __
800 S. Twentieth 81

NEWARK, N. J. ESsex: 2-5731 - 4713

IN YOUR BATHROOM

AND KITCHEN
U u ALTICO Aluminum to glorify your
Bathroom and Kitchen walli. With AL-
TICO thai* roomg tika on new life, new
color and new sparkle. Qon't hesitate.
Install this beautiful, permanent wall
tile In your home today. You'll be glad
you took advantage of the' low, low
Installation and material costs,' or, If
you like, buy ALTICO separately and
Install it yourself while th* low, low
prices stll| prevail.

MODERNIZE
ALTICO

ALUMINUM

18 COLORS

AMTICO
FLOORS

1 0 COLORS

TERMS

FOR FLOORS—AMTICO RUBBER FLOOR TILI

Juit th« perfect w i n retlllenr floor til* you'r* looking Jor.
Guaranteed, compUt* InstilliHon «l |ow*t» «oit. Call today
*or "RBI ISTIMATI!

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

IILECKAI i; Inc
931 1IIK0AI) ST.. MUVIIh

LINDEN LUMBER Co.
TROUDlr PRESENTS " "

TO THE HOME SEEKING PUBLIC

A TRIUMPH OVER INFLATED
HOUSING COSTS... The Advance
Model "1949 AMERICAN HOME"
A Full Size Quality House Combining Hie Latest Developments
in Engineered Modular Construction with the Finest Building
Materials Available.

On* ot lh« varloul
door plum Mvallable,

=

finishing Materials Extra S
DsitdHBdl, manufactur-ed, pr»-eut and partially pra-ai«*mblad by Woycrhatu-
ler Timber- Co.—world's largait and moil rtputablt lumber producer.

"AMEltilAN HOME" Features * .' • •
• luptti •Illcltnl planning.
• Top rjrada dry lutribsr.
• Pncliion hianufaclur*.
• FUxlbU InKrlor dttlgn.
• Picture wlnJowi and darn

ovallabl..
• |)rB«xawuy porchsl and fett

avalldbU,
• 4 optional ili«f.

' Expamlon alllkc
> 14 larn* window* for lolar llv-

Ingi lilt) ond glrdort praiiur*
Iraalid aodlnll rot end UrMltei,

• Nulle and hardware Intludtd.
• Wide "Union oF qilellty .»lkr-

lor and Int.rlor (InliMna ma<
lorlali from on* of th« mott
vtraatllo itoiti In Niw J.ri.y.

• Imnndlol. delivery (10 dayi).
• Door«, wltidowi and stain ei*

MlribUd and pr«-(ll,
• FHA approved •piclllcalloni.
• Adaplablo to varlgui local build-

Ing tedtt.
• Failtr, Malt •conontlcal cohtlru*^

lion with IIHU lnUr>upH6n by
tncltmanl w«atri«r.

DUIrlbutad, dellvsrad and serviced by a reliable building material
dealer, pledged to give quality, tervlce and low price on every
building material. •

*
H i . "AMERICAN HOME" U a ..rllfl.d product of •
tlnttre affort on tho part of building matarlel

Manufaclurar and dlalrlbutar te produce a fine honia
at a low co«T.

Mode/ Horn* on Display
Monday thru Saturday—/ A, M. to * t. M.,
lunday—I t* 11 A . M . At our main yard*
1401 I . ST. OIOKOI A V I , UNDIN, N. J.

I LINDEN LUMBER CO.
§ 1402 I . ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N. J. LI 2-2891 LI 2-3383

Phona at wrlla for tlourlpllva IllimlUra. VurloUl
hamal ovullobla from $1,300 w In lavarol Jailo
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PLACES TO GO NOW
; and during the

Thanksgiving Holidays
MonUill*

THf CHlCKEM BARNj

\

•
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j \>

I iiffil'BiliiSL
LSnCfiflffHsatfC

j . - —
^ S , 2

,* r'-

C»(/or Grov«(

mk»m

HOWARD JOHNSONS <
RESTAURANT

FintBiooki J-\ 3 /
i r l M ^ i NUTLEV

Honovtr I

THRte « » .
RESTAURANT

• • • M l

.-. r
5 ! BELLEVILLB!

L Brooh'td*

1O

Morr'u Pla'mi

>rJhJ^ '
MORRI ST0WNj\»3^

Hanovtr'

%£
i)M»'* <va

Tftorham Part i A'
/ - ^ ^

--̂
Conven/ Sfo

'"«

kOANTrsiNN /»-

11
\-)krt^-^£r-\ ^^^

Chathan

M3
Ntw Provldenct

BUR

1
0*

. — . - • . i —

v® V - **

Y
v,
V\
I

* / •
^ • #

^ / - ^

K/ U

Hilllid^j

14 king Ridgt

V /
+ ^ # Keller1* Grove A T«veni RottlU

Stirling
OLD HIIblLBIR«< U»*1

16 Cort.

VfiJr H»ft

17 O Bê mtoitK V*«

16

N.

WorrenviM*

«. PlalnlMd

EASY LOCATION INDEX
KATINO

Orunlnj'i-Caldw.H , K-»
Orunlng'i-Montclmlr N-S
Orunlnr'i-Newark P-B
Orunlns'l-Boath Onmre M-10
Grunluf't "She Vok>"

South Oran(« — - L-10
aruning'l-PI.Lnfleld . . L-li
Honud Johmon'i-Llvlnjiton . L-!
IH« Mine Brook . - A-1S
Old Rokd Coffee Home . . . N-«
Wuhlngton Inn M-10
«h« William '"MM , 1-11
Ys Old* Vlllai. Inn . - . M-l»

KATINrt
WITH BAR

Bavarian Room . . . . . . . . 4-14
Brembln'a -»- 1-18
The Chicken Barn
Dante* Inn
Glenn1* , H-l>
Keller* Grove * Vavern ti-H

EATING ESTABLISHMENTS WITH
BAR AND ENTERTAINMENT)

Blue III1I* Plantation f-10

The Brookaide *. ^ M-»

Club Mayfalr K-l*

Donohue'a Reataurant . . , K-l

M-U

Hltohln' Poat Inn _. M-l)

HOTEL*

Motel Revere !>-»
iatlnq I»»obllikm«flH IWIHiBarl

Hotel Suburban, Gaat Orange . N-B
Hotel Huburban, Summit J-lt WM Bar and CnttrlalnnMiifr

Hot.l .TIIKATEn*
Klmora theater O-U
Liberty Theater , >... P-13
MaMewood theater M-U
Park Theater , N-U

Tfcapttrt

PlayhotiM*

Roller Skatlnq Rlnkt
Rahway Theater O-»'Old Meldclueri1 t-U
tUade'a Community,

Jeraey Theaten . . . . . . - b-B
old Mill Jnn P C-1S
Old Mill Inn Town lloimo U-9

U Alb K-l»
Crotrna Reitaurant N-B

Vh« Vanity Reitaurant „ O-U
Vowhley'i Reitaurant , . O-13
Wnllyi Mountain Inn I

PtAYHOUKKM
Montclalr theater __•_ M-«
Paper Mill PlaSlhbuae_.. 1.-1I

ROMiER . RKATINO ItlNKS
rlorlum Park Arena __..- M-»
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DINING-NITE SPOTS

Meet

RODNEY DAVIS
"Matl.r ol lh« K«yboard»"

Radio and Rtcordlng Star

at the

SHERATON
Cocktail' Lounge

• C«ntlnu«ws Eatsrfalnmtflt fr*m 5 P. M.

NO MINIMUM-NO"tOV« — NO 1At^

Rodney Davis to Feature
Medley of Truman Songs

Rodney Davis, jwnmitional nc-w
Hammond organist currently the
stellar musical attraction at the
Newark Sheraton Lounge, ha«
succeeded In rounding up a med-
ley of President Harry 8. Tru-
rnun's favorite «ongs, and will
fealur« them a» part of hU regu-
lar program beginning next week.

Tnlllenn Manx cats come from th»
Isle of Man. ." - • •

SHERATON HOTEL
\i Hill Slroel, Nswarlt \, N.

Mitch.II 2-5100
n.M.BOONC Cxi. Mo A

For \
Thanksgiving Dinner
Dine at

GEfje Cfjicfeen J t a n
Our full oourun Tiirkoy Dinner
will ha, nerved from 1 to 8 p. m.

$3.00 Per Person
Special DimicrH for Children
Rvtervution* for 1 p.m. only

Koiitn 0, «a«< of 23, Totowa Horn

Mltlfi Full* t-OS!)l

HITCHIFT POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

Enjoy a Delicious
THANKSGIVING DINNER

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICES
-Luncheon Daily • Dinner $1.25 up

LILLIAN BROWN

at thn Hammond Oruim and Solovox
in the Cocktail Î ounKo

• DANCING NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Specialising in Wedding* •, Ranque.t* - Partial

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
R E S T A U R A N T

FULL COURSE THANKSGIVING
DINNER ,

(Jelery — Salad — OHVM
Cholr.n Appoti'/cr nml Soup

RnnHl Duck ---Vermont'Turkey - Crnnlierry SIIIICR ..
Clioioo of lkotntons mul Ve^elnhleA

Ucsserl mid Coftco

S2.50
(Children's T)inn«r — $1.SO)

COME DINE IN THE BEAUTIFUJUU-VjiRIAN ROOM

RESTAURANT — COCKTAIL LOUNGE — TELEVISION
703-5 Elizabeth Avo., Elizabeth — EL. 2-9783

Spticlal Catering In Wedding*, Ilanquot*, Partial

Y O U W I L L F I N D . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE •CIRCULAR
ItAR • PLEASANT, QVIKT ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES.

AT

ROUTK 21 — CONVENT STATION, N. Or.
Hin'o Your Cocktail Around the Fireplacm

SPECIALTIES . ONION s o w AH GKATIN—FFIOO'S LEGS
OFCI-IMLMCO 1,UI,,1, M U ; N 0 N _ c m c K E N ,>AN1K

JfhiX-EitcUiJlfjl-fivaUable Jar Wedding*, Ranqnet* anil Parti f
MORIUSTOWN 4-l«flO

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

HTTP'S"

-~-Itoutft -tit, ,1unt North of Bnywny Circle, Klliinhetlh

for tan Enjoyable

THANKSGIVING DINNER
(Open All Diiy)

1 NOW — And lit, Versatile Orehotlra to En-
CXUTIE I n c n l tertain Von Each Evening, Thuri-
OQN I I t JUdUL day Thru Sunday.

Weekdu.VM Open I V. M, Until '1 A. M.

Sut. & Sim. Open It A, M. Until 3 A. M. MONDAYS

The CLARK GABLE
Presents

NOV. 12-13-14

BUDDY ROCCO TRIO

Radio Recording Artists

For Your Saturday Dancing Pleasure —

THE FIVE SQUIRES
Featuring Dianne Ha))

Route 29 Duncllen, N.-J.

Cobblers Beware! Your Time Grows Short—
Bob Hope Awarded
Statuette for Services

Bob Hope has been awarded a
stuluotte in recognition of his
services in behalf of the National
Community Chest movement. Trjf
presentation was made by Justin
W. Dart, vice-chairman of Com-
munity .Chests and Councils of
America; Hope has made numerous
appearances In major cltiea dur-
ing the-past several- yeara and at-
tracted more than 100,000 persons
when the drive was lauched ro-
cently in Dpnver. "

The land area of the Virgin Is-
lands Is 133 square miles.

MR. TURKEY "BOUT this time every year begins to
cast apprehensive glances whenever Farmer Jones
enters the barnyard. And with good reason. For two
weeks from today said turkey wlll,.[be the pleoe de
resiatancR on many a Thanksgiving table.

Although Thanksgiving i.i,. in many families, thg,
Jraditlonal, tlmo-for—lar-go—fainlly gatherings around
the dinner table, It has become the custom of many
in"recent years, to give tho housowlfn a .vacation on

that jay by-taking the family out to dine at one of
their favorite restaurants.

.Restaurateurs aware of this trend, this year are
preparing .to servo up tho. gobblers, with. all.. _t\ix>
trimmings. In a manner never bofore achieved. The
gobblers t»m should^lie moro tasteful than ever. Of
recent years the "turkey 'has been tho subject of

scientific experimentation among poultry breeders.
The result is a fatter, ' more delicious fowl for
Thanksgiving gourmets.

Grant Mitchell Back- on Stage

In "Accidentally Yours"
G_r_a..n_t_. Mitchell,=distin-

guishefLatar_of_±he screen
will return to the stage when
he opens a two weeks en-
gagement at the Montclair
Theater In "Accidentally Yours,"
tho new comody hit by Pauline
Williams Snapp. Opening next
Monday evening, Novembef-15, tho
new comedy farce will .. play
through Saturday, night, November
27. An additional performance will
bo given on Sunday night, Novem-
ber 21, in addition .to the regular
scheduled performances. .

Hailed bycrltiostrom cotLSt-to-

A DELIGHTFUL, BATING 1'LACB

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INK

on Route 20. Mountainside
. tinar Kcho Lake Park

on^izT (to 3—76o up

Dinner—8 to 0—$1.28 up

Sunday 13 to 0

(ClOMd Monday)
Banquet) and pnrtlcj accommodated

Phono -Westtleld 2-2969

AIR-CONDITIONED

DONAHUE'S
".•/, f'ina Nmtt Joney

Haling Plar.ti",

MOUNTAIN VIEW, N. J .
On the Nownrk-I'oniplon

Tiirnplkn (Itoule 23)

OUR —-
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
IS A TREAT

MOUNTAIN VIEW~8-00Sa

oas.tjw.ftJiilanous play, the drama
critics for the San Francisco
ihronlcle and tho

particular, greeted Mr. Mitchell's
performance and the play as being
"funnier _than Harvey" and "a
bright now comedy." Aided by a
group of gifted associates, Mr.
Mitchell returna to tho «t<ige in
"Accidentally YourS"Tiftor a~)ong
and impressive screen career. His
most reqent' screan appcarancnH
nclude icalurcd-^olnM-in "Blondio
Takes .a Holiday," "The Corpse

me C.O.D.," "Who Killed Doc
Robbin" and "It Happened on Fifth
Avenue." -— '

Among the notable players in the
supporting cast are Jessie Busley,

•aulii Truoman, Craig Stevens,
Nick Mayo, Liam Dunn, Leora
Thatcher, Don Grus.so, Dan Stowell
and Betty De Cormier; :

Director Charles K. Freeman
will stagn the production under
he supervision of Albert H. Rosen

with settings designed by William
De Forests= ~ * '

Opera Star

The
-Farmstead

LAIJKIT/ Mlcr-CHOiR" no-atara J
with Jane Powell and George Brent
In the- technicolor musical "LUJC-

-iiry Liner" now at the Palnce
Theater, Ofange In addition to
Joel McCrea in "Four Faces West."

Murtlcul Console Flexlblo
A. console with radio, phono-

graph and space for records boasto
flexibility. T-ta i>adio and record
player can~ be lifted and used el«e-
whero.

WASHINGTON INN
42K Rldgowood Road

""""MAPLBWOOD, N . Jf. _ . _

— SO 2-9828"——"-~

v LUNCHEON
12:00 - 2:00

DINNER
5:30 -8:00

SUNDAY DINNER
12:00 - 4:30

Now Under Pertonal
Management of .

Ruth Ku*ter - Owner-Mgr.

A F A M I L Y D I N N E R
Many housewives will sajr~"Tftant

invitationH:o-haye a"delicious

at the T

for an _

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLB, N. J.

Vot Itussrviitlonii Phone Bound Brook 0-1219

Wo Cator to Banquets, Partial, Chilis, eta.

THE ANGLAIS
. Uwitatirnt«(iM and Cafarem

Serving our 53rd

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Private Rooms for

Weddings, Banquets & ISusinenn Meetings /.
Cor. Main, ^Lincoln Streets East Orange

(Cloted Tuaulay) Oranga .1-0927

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Rldg«diil« Avo. lHorliiun I'urk, N.

Mudlrioti 0-(M(U(

SKATING DAILY
8 P. M. TO11 P. M.

(fKcupt Monilnys)
i Hat., Stun, null llollilnyw

a:so to 8 I"'. M.
if OIIISNI'K 'J'hiirmliiy Kv.-nlngi
ii r . M. to n Midniif.

KTIIKI, HAYWAUO MAIISII,

Gallery at Paper
Mill Makes New
Departure

During the current run of "The
Firefly" by Rudolf Priml, the gal-
lery of,tho Paper Mill Playhouse
Is" making a so-mowhat—na-w—de-
parture by comblningr exiimpleii-o£
urtistlo crafts with' a notable
group of paintingH.

4K
_viisej3 by Edwarcf_Dufnor, N,A,_6f
ShorFHiiTsrwiiUe his work Is al-
ready familiar to patrons of the
Playhouse, Its fresh and charming
quality must always appeal es-
pecially .In tho. lovely "Sun Rayfl,"
"Green Pastures" and • "Karly
Morning Light.".

Other members and associates
of the National Academy are rep-
resented by Charles Hawthorne'a
"Tower at tho Tlffamy Founda-
tion," Frederick Waugh'H—iiHiehr
Tlde" and Margery Ryerson's
"Great Grandmother." . ;

- fflliiaboth Nathan of-Plalnfi»ld
oontrlbutes four paintings In a
somewhat modernistic but spirited
and- original- style, "White Lilies,"
/^Street Scene,"- "Burroa~by—Moon-

tbr,S=Antolnetttt=Souddor
thrco- landacapos, "Birclics,"__"Flre
Island" »nd ^Wlntor-'Ewlllght."—

Tho orafts inciud* Ijoautlfwl ex-
ample* of weaving and boolt bind-
ing by Marie Phelps of Madison,
ceramics from the Hodden Studio
of East .Orange, pottery by Ber-
nlo» Lorzeau and Sophl-e John-
ston — who also contributes five
striking pieces of nculpture and
two enameled jewel boxes by-An-
toinette Scudder . re-presenting
scone* . from tho life of .Teanno
d'Ara and tho olasjtio romanoo of
Danit* and Bcatrlae.

Answers to "So You
Think Puzzle"

History
1. John O. Calhoun
3. Bill Whitney
S. John Fitch
4. Washington Irving
B. John Qulnoy Adams

James Fonlmoro Coopni-6.
f. 1780
8. Squatter
1). Platform

10. Rolxirt Hayn»
ArMlmii-tlc

t. 12 hours
2. $.1.00, $3.00,
:t, :) cup^
•I. 2't routs
tt, 2N cental
6. Kiillon in clienpei1, -10 ccnU

ulionpur
%. Ji. «2,fi per cent

^ R. .Sti cont.<i'

II. $2-10.00

10. $80.00

~~~5PECIAL

THANKSGIVING

PINNER

$3.50
Reservations Only

WHIPPANY 8-0078 - N. .1.

Pleawo Note: We aro
Sunday, Nov. 28th for the winter

Celebrate
Thanksgiving

a£_tlie

Chez
Nous

French Restaurant
!J4 Union Ave./'Irvington
•t Few Sttf/tH From ihr Center

r OLD HEIDELBERG^
RESTAURANT

OI'KN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

ROUTE 29 SCOTCH JPLAINS

Telephone Fanwood 2-7337

FULL COUJRSE-THANKSGJVINO

TCUKEY BIIVIVEH
fc in tho Old Fathiott HvitlrlherfZ Stylo

%4> OK
• MHAi^y ' Complete

Served Noon Until 10

—Imported-Wines and Boers
CO»rK — BRINO YOUR FRIENDS

k ''. . ti (Closed Mondays) ^ A

JOHNSON'S - _ - E A S T ,7

Eight Course

DIKNER $1.75 up
ESSEX 5-2698

WBMM
"' IIEAUTIFUL

Air-Cotuiitionoit

Elizabeth 2-4837
Jijwnjiaily at 11:30 a. n,..
Serving Lunch. Dinner and
'After Theatre', every day

FOR YOUR
SPECIAL PARTY
ATJHOME:";•;• T7vz: :z

Fancy
Sandwiches
And Hors d'oeuvres
FRUIT AND
CREAM PIES

COCKTAIL BAR
-¥•

580 NORTH AVEr~
(Near MOWIH Av«O

ONIONrN: J.
OnriciJ and Managed by
' Zimmarman Rrothert '

Pomona Caterers

Where Food's the Thing
# » * . . . Ancl Yau-Are King,

Charcoal Steaks^hops-niiicken Lobster

Buddy Russ

(in Ilio
Iliiiniiinnil .

•I i'(i mi

From 6 I1. M "

OPEN DAILV

FROM 3 P. M.

HANS DEH, Proprietor

ROUTE 29 ' SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Plion. MUlbum 6-1439

Enjoy Thanksgiving

YE
139 Soiuth Orange Ave.

SOUTH ORANGE — (Near tho Center)

CHOICE OF TURKEY,
ROAST BEEFrDUCKr

GOOSE, LAMB
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
(With All The 'Fining's)

$2.25
Served 12 to 8 P.M.

iMakn Your Retervatiom

NOW!

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Stuyvcsant Avenue, Union

. Prctentt Nitely
DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring M E L and his_
— HAWAIIAN SERENADERS

JOHNNY LACK,_ ^ J O H Y , _
~Playing popular songi of the day, old and new

Guest Nite Every Monday

FOR • BREAKFAST
• THAT MORNING'IN-BETWEEN-LIFT'

• LUNCHEON
• AFTERNOON 'REFRESHER'

• DINNER
• LATE NIGHT SNACK

IT'S TOPS

"One of the World's Finest and liest Equipped Diners"
29 (Oppimlin SOIUCMCI Ilim 'IVrmlnul) MniintuiiiNldi-, N. •'.
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THEATER-REGREATION The "Pleasure Bound" Page
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DINING-NITE SPOTS

• W.M.I I. It llh.MUrs *

M O V I E ( i l l D C

Now Thru Wednesday
Have Tou Hoard...

what Uun/r*
laying about

GREEK GARSON
WALTER PIDGEON

I V M U W T O R D
tUuWA TAYLOR • C u r ROHtAO

Next Attraction
"APARTMENT
FOR PEGGY"

Now Thru Saturday

DOROTHY LAMOUR i»

Starts Sunday
2 SMASH HITS!

"OLD LOS ANGELES"
~ ~- StnrrlnR
WILLIAM 7 l JOHN
ELLIOTT yC CARROLL

CATHERINE MoLKOD
RECKLESS FRONTIER

DARING AND ROMANCE
PLUS

BUD \ -•••-£--- LOU
ABBOTT , y{ COSTELLO

— in —
"THE NOOSE HANGS

HIGH"
THE FUNNIEST COMEDY

Of• TIIEYEAR!

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES
TONIGHT

MailDfders
Accepted

MAE
WEST

IN
'DIAMOND Lir

3 wks, bag. Mon. Nito, Nov. 29
Come tJp and Soo Me at the

Scats aluo at Box OfflcerVrtccs-(t:ix-
~lnd.) Eves. $i.2u, .$00;—$2740;—sxoor
" Mats. Wed. & Sat., 90c, $1.20, 51.80.

Lily Pons to Make First Jersey

Grand Opera Appearance
Lily Pons, greatest coloratura soprano of theday, will

make her first grand opera appearance in New Jersey when
she sings the title role' in "Lucia di Lammermoor" as the
opening production of the New Jersey Civic Opera Associa-
tion's season at the Mosque Theatre in Newark, Thursday,
November 18. : ~~

Selection of "Lucia," the opera preside over the new season. In
In which MUd Ponri made her sen-
sational Metropolitan Opera debut,
Is especially significant since her
appearances In thia event each year
at New York's great opera house
are nlmost always r-old out In ad-
vimce' to seasonal subscribers. As
a con.sequonce,'the Newark engage-
ment will be'xhe first In the metro-
politan 'area of Now York fund
Newark In whlch^thousands will
b'e able to obtain tickets without
subscribing to an entire season.

Famed i Impresario Presides
Mnestr* Joseph Llfftro, famed

Impresario of—the-Hartford opera
season which playj»-«nnually— at-
tho famed Buehneso Memorial
Tmd tRe Wcstchestcr season heurd
each year at the County Centre In
White Plains, haift boen securod
by the Now Jersey-association to

new season.
addition to Miss Pons he has en-
gaged Vlrglllo Lazzara of the
Metropolitan opera to sing the role
of Edgar in the Ponizetti work.

A singing chorus and ful( or-
chestra of more than. 150 will be
featured In the presentation of
r'Luclo di Lammcrmoor," giving it
the full effect of the major pro-
ductions which are heard on the
stage of the Metropolitan Opera
House. New costumed and impres-
sive scenery will all aid to miiko
the presentation one of the groat
musical events of the New Jersey
season.

-Miss Pons, who has juaf
from a tour of Scotland" with her
husband, Conductor Andre Kos-
telanctz, visited the original Lam-
mormoor caetlo v#nlch la now a
monastery.

*

onee again the Festive

Board wilHbe groaning

under the weight of

Good things to eat at the OLD MILL INN on~

THANKSGIVING DAY
SERVING OLD FASHIONED

THANKSGIVING DINNE

fr 12:00 to 6:00 P .

ttlim
Bernardsville on U. S. 202

Between Bernardsville and Mbrristown

Phone Bernardsvlllo 8-1150
Open Evory Day (Except Monday} All Year

Delicious Cocktails

When in Mbrristown
Let's Meet atihe

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner, 1

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAB—Open, Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COOKTAItrtOUNGE—Open-Until-l^A^M.

(Except Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morrlstown 4-O7BO

VJiiRA-KLLEN, beautiful young danco star from Broadway, will appear
next as Gene Kelly's partner In spectacular muHioal-numbers-of "Words
and Music," due to arrive at neighborhood1 theaters shortly,

PLAYING *
A listing of the current cinema

at local theaters.

CRANFORD

"LIPlS
CRANFOBD

Nov. 11, "BLACK EAGLE,"
WITH FATHER." Nov. 12, 13,
OENY," Nov. 14-18, "DREAM GIRL,"
'LUXURY LINER." > ij

BEACON
NOV. 11-13, "BRIDE GOES WILD,"

THE PIRATE." Nov. 14-17, 'BEYOND
.GLORY," 'MICKEY."
HOLLYWOOD

Nov. 11-17, "RACE STREET." "LUOK
OP THE IRISH."

ELIZABETH
ELMORA

Nov. 11-13, "PITPALL," "WALLS OP
JERIOHO." Nov. 14-16, "IT HAPPENED
ONE ' NIGHT." "ONE NIGHT OP
LOVE." Nov. 17, "LIFE WITH FA-
THER," "BLACK EAGLE."
L I B E R T *

Novl 11-17,
STRANGER,"
W£

"RACHEL AND THE
"THE DUKE GOES

NEW
Nov. 11. "TAIWAN'S NEW ..YORK

ADVENTORE;-I/~"TARZAN,'S—SECRET-
TREASURE." Nov. 12-13, "BEYOND,
GLORY," "A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE.",
Nov. 14-15, "A. FOREIGN AFFAIR,"
"APACHE ROSE."
KEGENT

Nov. 11-17, "VARIETY TIME,"
'SORRY WRONG NUMBER."

K1TZ
Nov. •11-17, "TRIPLE THREAT,"

'JOHNNY BELINDA."
STATE and ROYAIi

Nov. -lV-13, "DATE WITH JUDY,"
"OUT OP THE STORM.". Nov. 14-10,
"PITFALL," "WALLS OF JERICHO."

-No.v_-17-lft. "LIFE WITH FATHER,"
BLACIt-EAGLE.^

STRAND
Nov. 11. "CRAZY HOUSE." "BE-

YOND _TH.E EIGHT BALL." Nov. 12-13,
"EAGLE SQUADRON," "GUNG HO."
Nov. 14-10, "ADVENTURES OF ROBIN
HOOD," "TUMBLEWEED TRAIL."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE •

Nov 11-13;~"ABBOTT A; COSTELLO
MEET FRANKENSTEIN." "MB. PEA-
BODY AND THE MERMAID." Nov. 14-
16, "BABE RUTH STORY," "WALLS
OF. JERICHO."

LINDEN
PLAZA

Nov. 11-13. "THAT LADY IN ER-
MINE," "PITFALL." Nov. 14-10, "LIFE
WITH FATHER."- Nov. 17, "FLAME
OF NEW ORLEANS," "DEVILS OAR-
GO."

MADISON
MADISON

Nov. 11, "SORRY WRONG NUMBER."
Nov. 12-13. "SAINTED SISTERS," "THE
WINNERS CIRCLE." Nov. 14-15,
"WALLS OF JEBICHO," Nov. 10-18,
"GOOD SAM."

MAPLEWOOD
-MAMCEWOOD — —

Nov. 11-13, "A DATE WITH JUDY,"
"THE BABE RUTH STORY." Nov. 14-
10, "PITPALL," "THAT LADY IN ER-
MINE." Nov. 17, "LIFE WITH FA-
THER," "BLACK EAGLE."

Make These Three Pages
A Regular Reading-Habit

WALTER READE'S

JERSEY THEATRE
WASHINGTON STREET MORRISTOWN, N. .1

ON OUR STAGE^ONE SHOW ONLY!

THURSDAY tilGHT, NOV. 18 — 11:30 P.M.
. TICKETS NOW ON SALE — ALL SEATS $1.00.

(Taxlncl.)

IN PERSON

o DATE with YOUR BEST GIRL (or a NIGHT OF

FLAGSHIP
RESTAURANT

NovrScrving Luncheons and Dinner*
(OMENTEVEBITDAl!)

Don't Miss These Two Unusual Attractions

THE CROMWELL TRIO
OUGAN AND INSTHtJMENTAL AKTISTS

THE STAN NELSON TRJO
Stun- — JTnnn — Winston

BALLADS — KHYTIIM — NOVELTIES
N o »«MIO or Cover Chntg

AtAnyXImol

P O P U L A R P R I C E S 1

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE ,
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

A. vxrm
HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J

UNionville 2-3101
AMl'LE I-AKIUNO Sl'ACB

MILLBURN
tBLLBUBN
Nov. 11-13, "OENTLEMAN FROM
(OWHERE," •; "DATE WITH JUDY."
ov. 14-16. "PITFALL," "THAT LADY
N ERMINE." • V»

MORRISTOWN-
3OMMUNITY

Nov. 11-17, "JULIA MISBEHAVES,".
5RSEY : —
Nov. 11-13. "LULU BELLE," "THE

ITRAWBERRY ROAN." Nov. 14-17.
OLD LOS ANGELES," "THE NOOSE
1ANGS HIGH."

NEWARK _ _ _ !
IRANFOBD .. .'...... :___ k,

Nov. 11-18. "ROPE," "EMBRACE-
.BLE YOU."
ROCTOft'S
Nov. 11-10, "ORY OP THE CITY,"

GAY INTRUDER."
[KWSRKKL • " . *
Latest Nowa Plus Short!

ATJGIIMOVIK
Four Houi'B of COMEDIES.

ORANGE
IMBASSY ' • .
Nov. 11-13_^ABBOTT AND COS-

'ELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN," "MR.
EABODY AND THE MERMAID."
ALACK

'"Nov.- 11-17, "LUXURY LINER,'

Nov! 11-17, "13 RUE MADELEINE,
KISS OF DEATH."

RAHWAY

Nov. 11. "HENRY V." .Nov. 12-14.
EAGLE EQUADRON," "QUNG HO."
1AHWAY

Nov. 11, "LIFE WITH FATHER,"
•BCA'CK EAGLE." Nov. 12-13 "BABE
UTH STORY," "THAT LADY IN
IRMINE."

ROSELLE PARK
•ABK '
Nov. 11-13, "PITFALL," "WALLS OF

ERICHO." Nov. 14-16, "TWO GUYS
'ROM TEXAS," "MAN-EATER OF KU-
tlAON." • •

SOUTH ORANGE
JAMKO ' ' - . .•..-.:_-

Nov. 11-13, "BABE RUTH STORY,"
'WALLS OF JERIOHO." Nov. 14-10,
iSO-EVIL-^MY-LOVE," "TWO GUYS
'ROM TEXAS."

SUMMIT
,YKIC

Nov. 11-17, "SORRY, W li O N Q
NUMBER." .
STRAND .

Nov. 11, "DEEP' WATERS."' Nov
2-13,—-'-'THE. DUDE GOES WEST.'

"VARIETY TIME." Novl 14-15, "RUTH-
LESS," "LEATHER GLOVES." Nov. 16.
"THAT LADY TO ERMINE," "THE
CHECKERED OOAT."

UNION
UNION

V T , T f c T
OF JEEIOHO:" Nov. 14-16. "MAN-
EATER OF KUMAQN," "TWO GUYS
FROM TEXAS."

the orchestra pluy them, but they
will be-danced by a sextet of cos-
tumed bullet duncers, headed by
Irene Hawthorne, premlero ball-
erina, and Johnny Starbuck of
Ballet Ruaso fame.

EVERV THlftlS., HII., SAT. AT 9

!••"The Drunkard
A Kun-filli-cl Mrlodramit In » Acts

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAKKEB ' "

REVIEW OF T^IE WEEK: A terrifically complex pic-
ture named "So Evil My, Love," reminded us of j;he short
story writer who, when he had his characters entangled in
the worst situation possible, would polish off the whole mess
with the final paragraph:

"Eventually everything came out
all right: Dora Became Mrs. John-
son, Frances married the Deacon
and Dora's love-stricken young
brother went to work in the
bank."

"So Evil My Love" revolves
round a group of unsavory char-
cters who all seem to have a lover
n a closets or a death potion up
heir sleeve. Each one plotri and
oublo deals' the other into quite

as much of a mess for tho audience
for the characters themselves

_. This fantastic mlxup results in
the murder of tho most upright,
but least llltaljle~character In the
tory. The wife, a week alcoholic.

is convicted of the crime, But the
truth of the' matter Is that ehn
didn't do It at ell. It was her
chum, Ann Todd, who committed
ho murder. Miss Todd just about

lets-her-cnum-hang-for tho crlms
when "he regains her latent con->
flclence and turns herself over to
the gondarmes. Actually though
the aiudlorice knows even though

h e police don't, t h a t It
was Mtsy Todd's boy friend who
was tho mastermind for the she-
nanigans. Last-seen—of him Is a
cab carrying his unconscious body
off Into the London fog.

All ln-,alL&_most_uns&tl8factory
ending, After It was over
wantod to go back just to seo If
perhaps part of It hadn't been_left
out. Incidentally despite the hard-
ships created by the plot, Ray
Mllland end Ann Todd do a bit of
;ood acting,

Griffith Series'
And from movies to mUBlc the

Griffith Music Foundation will
open Its 1048-40 season of Mosquo
concerts on Sunday at 3:45 p.' m.,
when Rudolf Serkin, the Interna-
tionally known pianist, will appear
with tho equally renowned Busch
Quartet In a program which Ser-
kin will feature the Beethoven
^.ppasslonata Sonata. —'

One of the truly great planlsto
now before tho public, Sorkln who
to quota a metropolitan critic,
"lookA like a scholar and plays
ike an angel," gains a larger nu-

dlonco of discriminating music
lovers each year, Tho Busch Quar-
tot has boon Invltod to appear with
Serkin so that every form of pianty
Itorature might, be heard on tho

master piano sorlea of concerts.
Tho week-end will also be marked

on Saturday by tho second or-
chestral-concert— for-young peopla,
at tho Mosque Theater given by
the Little Orchestra Society and
sponsored by the Foundation. Tho
program will concern Itself with
donee forms found in the music
of diverse composers as Ravel,
Bach, Schubert, Tschalkowsky, De-
bussy, and Strauss.-Not-only- will

MILLBURN

GAY NINETIES
US Illoomrlcld We., Bloomfield

J S i d i

OUT OF WE
HEART OF US

PEOPLE COMES WE
June Powell-Wallace Beery
'A D A T E W I T H J U D V

In Technicolor
PLUS

HABE TRUTH

Wm. Bendlx-Cl&lra Trevor

Sun.. Ivfon.* Tuefl.
Kov. 14-16

D. Powell-LlKnbeth Scott
"PITFAIJL"

Betty Qrablo
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
"THAT LADY IN

ERMINE" •

VICTOR

MATURE
RICHARD

CONTE 3 Dayi Only Startln» Wed.
AT REGULAR PRICES!

"LIFE WITH
FATHER" ,

OHN EMERY• TAMARA BtVA
"BtAOK EAGLE"

Greer Garson
GttEER GARSON and Walter
Pldgeon are togethor again in the
now romantic comedy hit, "Julia
Misbehaves," at Waltor Reade's
Community Theater for one week,
starting Thursday, Novombcr 11

Francis McDonald, a. screen ac
tor for 30 years, will play his 300th
role In portraying a venorabl
story-teller In the village of Zorah,

-Samsbii-'S—house in Cecil,_B_D-e
Mlllo's Biblical drama, "Samson
and Delilah. '•

THANKSGIVING
MENU

i $3.25
Serving Contlnunutly

from 12:30 until 7:39

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
June Powell - Ellmtbeth Taylor

"A DATE WITH JUDY"-
Color by Technicolor -

"GENTLEMAN FROM
NOWHERE"

Warner Baxter - Fay BakerSATURDAY MATINEE
Superman Serial, Chaptor No. 10

Plus
S — CARTOONS — S

SUN., MON.. TUES.
Dick Powoll - Llzubcth Scott

"PITFALL"
Co-Feature

"THAT LADY IN
ERMINE"

Color by Technicolor
Botty Grable - Douglnti Fairbanks Jr.

Coming Wed, Nor. 17lli
"LIFE WITH FATHER"

IV47 A<at>my *wo.d Wlnnv "

WILLIAM HOLDE/V
ROBERT M I O U M

EDDIE ALBERT-GALE STORM*
>Wi JAMES CIEASON-BIMNIEIMNES

PALACE
1 Week Comm. Thurs., Nov. 11

"LUXURY LINER"
In Technicolor # Georxa Brent
J«no Powell • Liurlts Meichlor

"FOUR FACES WEST"
Joel MeCrca — France* De«

Thura. to Sat.
Van Johnson
"BRIDE GOES

j ILI
Judy Garland
"The Pirate"
Technicolor

Sun, to Wed.
ALAN LADD
"BEYOND
GLORY"

Lois Butler
"MICKEY"

1 Hits 1 Week Comm. Nor. 11

• llCNewsreerST
CONTINUOUS DAILY* OR 4.2121

JAMES
CAGNEY ••—

"13 RUE
MADE-
LEINE"

R. WIDMARK 1
V I C T O R - -
MATURE

"KISS OF
DEATH"

Paper (Hill Playhouse K TMILLBURN
I". J.

Frank Carrlnqton.Dlwetbr ''Wtphent-ShortHllb 7*000

m F l }

CLARCNCC RUTH .

NORDSTROMGILLETTEJACQUEMOT

wARaew BROWN

Hnlf Qrnpofrult, Mara»ohlno Ohllled "aoncydew Melon
1'i'osh Dluopolnt Oystor Oooktall

. ' . ' Aprloot Nootsr
Froiih Bhrlmj) Oooktall Fruit Oup, Puritan Iced Tomnto Julc»

HdnrtB of Celery • Assorted KcllohM
• Consomme Double.
Mook Turtle aux Sherry

Bisque Di Tomnto, Ohantllly
Ohllled Apple Oldor

Hnlf Stuffed Mnlno Lbbstor', Thormldpr
Broiled I'ronh Swordflsh Stonk, .Mlrnbeiui
Orlllod Prenoh Lnmb Chops with Bacon (KOo extra)
Bilked Hickory Cured Hum, Kulsln Snuoe
Sirloin Steuk Minute sivuted Bourre Nolr ((1,00 extra)
Roust YoudK Mnrylniid Turkey, Chestnut Drosalng

aiblot Qrnvy, Oi'iinborry Sauco
Whipped Potatoes Bollod White Onions Buttorod New Pens

Cundlod Southorn Yami), Florida
Unlcod Mnshod Hubbnrd Bqviush Brussel Sprouts In Butter

Blnck Raspberry Sherbet
Hearts of Lettuce, .Roquefort Cheese Dressing (

or
Chltfonade Snlnd with French brewing

Hot Mlnno Plo1 Old Fnshlonad Fruit Ottke . Btowod Peaohus
Coffoo Ico Oream Strnwborry, loo Cream' Ne««elrodo Sunda*'

' Stonmud Plum Pudding, Hnrd or Rum Sauco
Oamembort Cheese and Crackors Pumpklri Pie, Whipped Oream

Ornnge Shoi'bot
Assorted Fresh Fruits After Dlnnor Mints

, Mixed Nuts
Orahnm Bioad Rolls • Wheat Broud
Coffee Tim Milk Postum Cocoa Uuttermtlk

HOTEL SUBURBAN
SUMMIT
6-3000

Make
Rcaervatwm

Early
K A S T

MONTCLAIR
t h e n t r e * ' n o u n o f £A?(;C m i s -

• ' H L O O M f l E L D A V t . onil V A U U ' l O A D

| MAll (
Box Office open
10 am to 10 pm m
MO. 3-3300 f

week. B e g , M o n . N t g h r < Nov. 15 thru Nov. 27^ w
t'rlor to Hwuy. The Distinguished Star of Staue »nd Scrcon

'~* R M H L i
Special Perf.
Sunday Night,
Nov. 21. Rag.
Price*.

GRANT MITCHELL in
"ACCIDENTALLY YOURS"

A new comedy by Paulino Williams Bnapp with
Jessie Busley, Paula Ttueman, Crali Stevens.

Popular Prices. Tickets, NewafU, llambcrger's,
Krnsite's, Halsey's T. 8. New York all theatre
Ticket Agencies. •

Now thru Saturday Night. Matlnea Saturday
SIONUY H1LACKMER * HAZKL DAWN IN "VEARS AGO"

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with
Luncheon and Dinner

Bob Qutmby nt tho Grand Piano, with hi* Solovo*
from 8:30 to closing, Wednesday thru Baturdny y

IOpen until 2 A I M . Montclalr 2-2234 John Per.«6n
Ampin .rurltiiiR Sp'noa In Municipal Parking Plnra

CAlKltlNCi TO I'RIVAtK HOMES, WEDDING HECEWIONS. 1 1 6 .
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so You Think You're smarter Small Fry of Household Make
Than Junior

Here are, 2Q, questions given to eighth graders in the
Summit Schools. So sharpen your wits and see if you can do
as well as your son or daughter. Perhaps you will find that
you are more of a hindrance than help when Junior brings
his homework to you. .

How to score:
17 to 20 correct answers—Excellent \
11 to 16 correct answers—Average ,

If.you score under 14 correct answers perhaps you had
better let Junior do his own homework.

History
1. Th« man who persuaded

South Curnllna to fight for nullifi-
cation was .

2. The inventor of .the cotton
gin was . •

3. The man who should be given
credit as the real Inventor of the
steamboat Is- •.

•i. The author of, thn "L^cnd
of Sleepy Hollow" was .

5. The man who won • the
"Scrub Race for the Presldenay"
in 1824 was : -.

8, The author of "Thrf Spy"
was -—.

7/ In what'year was New Jersey
admitted to tho Union? •

8. Name applied to persons who
appropriate and live on land with-
out any deed or title to tho land

9. Tho name giveg to a group of
resolutions making up tho prin-
ciples of a party'in an election

16. Tho orator who opposed
Daniel Webster In the famous
debates of 1830 was .
Arithmetics-Solved Without I'apor

1. If you take a 380 mile auto
trip and average 30 mllea per hour,
how long'will tho trip take.

2. Two boys earn $4. How shall
they divide tho ihoney If one
worked a week and the other three
weeks.

3. If a recips uses 3 cups of
flour for 8 people, how many cups
are needed for 12 people.

i\ Find the cost of 27 Inchea-
of fibbon at 32 cents a yard ?

5. If a cako calls for 3 eggs and

you make two cakes, what will the
eggs cost at 50 cents a dozen?

8. Which Is cheaper, to buy a
gallon of Ice cream at $2 a gallon
,pr pay 80 cents a quart? How much
choaper?

7. If tho crowd at the party-Is
divided Into teams and one .team
wins lo out,of 10 games played,
what per cent of the games did
they win. "

8. Find tho cost of,one pound,
four ounces of -rneat at 28 cents a
pound;—

9. If a $10,000 house has a tax
rato charged at $24'pcr $1,000, what
tax will tho owner pay?
10. If a $4,000 houso Is Insured

for full value at 20 cents per $100,
what tax will the owner pay? «

(For Answers See Pago fl)

Good Winter Photo Subjects
By SAMUKL. COOPER, Director
The New School of Photography,

Newark
With the mercury drop-

ping, the sun going down
sooner and winter generally
on its way, cameras are start-
ing to look inside the house
for pictures. One of the best
place they can look is at the
small fry of the household.

Youngsters make some of the
most prized pictures, and more, the
pictures should be made frequently,
because the tots grow fast and
:hange every day.

There are two violently opposed
ichools- of thought on how chil-
dren's pictures should be made.
Actually,' since both got good re-
sults, It Isn't so much a matter of
which system one follows as how
well he does It.

One school Insists that pictures
be unposed, wlthfout special regard
'or background and lighting.

Tho other school insists that chil-
dren can bo photographed In infor-
mal poses under studio conditions,
and that a pleasing background
and_iJftc£tLveJightlng_g!3_for_yoiinE-
aters just as they do for adults in
portraiture.

Chlldrcn_won'.t-PO3e. It is up to
tho phtographer to have thom In
terestcd and keep them occupied
with toys, noises and novelties
while he takes the pictures. And if
tho toys are to capturo the young-
ster's attention, they must' be
keyed to his age. Don't for In-
stance; give a baby a mcchano set,
or a four-year-old-a—rattle.-Cundy
is good, but messy; though a dab
of chocolate will help direct a
baby's attention to wliatevercthe
sweet is on. ,

Second, lighting must bo kept
simple. Many'off ectlve pictures arc
taken with a single light, If the
walls are light and provide good
reflection.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

THERE ARE^TWO SCHOOLS of thought on children's pictures One
school Insists that children's pictures be unposed without regard for
background or lighting. The other school recommends Informal studio
poses. This picture .was- taken-by_E..-Stelnburgee, Summit amateur
photographer. ' "

, © • - - . •
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CARE SURPASSES LICK
IN MANY social circles, cerr

tain players develop reputations
for • being lucky, and others for
being unlucky. The luck -factor
seems to show ItficM in the way
that better hands arc dealt on
tho average to the more fortu-
nate ones, also in the way that
suite break for thom,_tho_8.ucc.css;_
Ail operation of finesses and other
non-''Startling developments which
to the casual observer Indicate
better breaks rather than better
methods. In many such cases,
however, the important factor is
not luck, bu); greater care or
clearer thought

4 A 6 5 2
» A Q 3—
• 5 4 3
+ A 7 2

worst possible way. It would
have been most profitable if he
had played the suit in another^
wrong way, much better, how-
ever, than the method he used.
That would have been by laying
dowTi thei A on'the first trick.lo
protect himself against a single-
ton K or J In either ..hand Had-

_hc done that, he would have taken
all tricks In the suit.

Tho soundeat method, however,
to avoid losing two'trump'tricks
in this situation wpuld have been
to load from. his own hand to-
ward the dummy, prepared to
play whatever card was indicated
after West played. This was a
simple ense of soundness and care
as against uneoundncss and care-
lessness.

Chatham Police
(Continued from iPagc 1)

and lit said, "becoming, wealthy
overnight." He_didnlt become

-i!.wcaUhy_avcrjrtiBht," JiUtjiiUs

HORIZONTAL .
I—South

-; -American-'
shrub

5—Volumw ;
8—Common.

' placo
H—Endur«

sharp

55—Estab-
lished
value

56—Sword
60—Scatter

paiiv'
19—City In

.Rumania
20—Egg-

shaped
21—Direct

nttentlon of
22—Sweet-

heart
23—Feathered

animal
24—Humor
25—Fabulous

bird
26—Activo

principle

tobacco
28—Northern

constellation
20—Nurtured
30—List of

jurors
32—Dine
33—Small

point
34—Evaded
3G—Long-

drawn
speeches

38—Writing
implement

40—Iniquity
41—Temple
42—Always
41—Temperate
48—-Masculliiu

SO—Strong
place

.51—Pitcher.
53—Walk In

water
5-1—Bo Kick

seed"
62—LI ternry""
~~ collection
63—Egyptian

suit

0.1—Weakens
05—Pronoun
OG—Unruly

crowd
PS—French .

64—Moved
, with

slow
steps

6fl—Metnl
«7—Ennlno
69—Part

of
"to be"

70—Completo
72—English

river
74—Exclama-
< tlon

75-r-Leaping
nmphlbln*,

77—Small
piece
of
rock

78—Scottish
cap

70—Past
B0—Wrecks
83—Canvas

shelter
85—Pronoun
8G—Row

of
seats .i

87—1

coin
99—Dresses

101—Skill fn
,'"" perform-

ance ~
102—Charge for

grass
88—River-

In
Siberia

00—Tempest
92—Romh

that'
1 fails

to
explorin

scrvico
103—Soon
105—Mother

of Castor
and Pollux

107—Leave out
100—Stop
110—Married

again .
112—Satisfy i
114—Slide

over
115—Possesses
116—Ask alms .
118—Delayed
120—Material
123—Split pulse
12fi—Wager
128—Rescues
120—Embraco
130—High

priest
of Israel

131—Machine
tender

134—Summit
135—Rude

dwelling
138—Cuckoos
137—Principle
138—Tendon
140—Theater

box
141—Network
M2—ISradlcato
143—Incites
114—Inspires

with
reverence

MS—Coil of
war

1—Strong
wire rop»

2—Large bay
window .

,3—Mcrrv-Efo-
round •—

*—Find th»
-sun

Pulled
along

- " after
<—Latin

poet
t—Coarso

fabric
8—Hebrew,,

name
for God

0—Gray--
whlto .
mineral

,10—Retreut
11—Provided

that
12—Number
13—Greek

goddess
of discord

H—iSlants
15—Witty

saying
16—Eager
17—City in

Nevada
18—Allowance

for waste
25—Unusual
27—Drinking

vessel
20—Marsli
30—Liquid

measures
31—Pry
35—Accom-

plished
.38—Sailor
' 37—Stitch
30—At this ,

time •
41—Golfer's

cry
43—Kespilo

VERTICAL
45—Sound

made by
sheep

46—Feminine
, nnmo_

•47—Quantity
of paper

~" jOtansp
tation
costs

40—Laughing.
SO—Vlsago
52-f-Houso

top
55—Mother

and ' ..
father

57—Mlnuto
particle

88—Crib
59—Half an

em
61—Guarantee
84—Evergreen

trccst
68—Facf
67—Brief
68—Journeys
71—Small

child
73—Duct
74—Grow old
76—Rcmovo

cotton
seeds

70—Military
assistant

81—Stalrcaso
post

'82—Driving
Icy
particles

84—Implement
86—Bucketlike

vessel
87—Grime-
88—Persian

poet
80—Part of

the body •
1)1—Regretw
0'2—Accomplish

94—Threadlike
outgrowth

97—Forward
part of
n_vossel —

_ _ 99—Appraises
_100—Parts of

Yeet
102—Clasp.
104—Beak ot

a bird
108-^-Srnall

quantity
108—Slimy

>nlxtiir«
109—Head

covering1

111—Argument
"113—Bectlo •

114—Sho.rt
distance

115—Ugly
old.
woman

117—Obtain
119—Declares

openly
,120—Speechless

persons
121—Select

company
122—Ascends
123—Love to

excess
124—Mimic
125—River In

Siberia
127—Hurl
129—Large
132—Thing;

in law
133—Tear
135—In what

manner
136-^Northern

constella-
tion

130—Greek
letter

•140—Note of
the

scale
A»r.uie« (hue or KOIIIIIOIK 19 iiilnuUi-DistrlbuUd by King l'Vnturos Syndicate. Inc.

(Dealer: East. Both sides vul-'
nerablc.)
East South West North -
Pass 1_4^ Pass • 3 A
Pass 4 jt

South W...4 aoie to count two
immediate—loaera in the mlnow,
plus a possible ono in hearts" if
tho finesse failed, but one of the
minor fa'ult losers could be dis-
carded on the third heart. Hence,
if he could limit load's in the

"triimpT?uit~to~one trick, his con-
tract would be safe. .

With that Idea In mind, he won
tho firot-triclt in the dummy and
Immediately led a low spade, put-
ting in the Q, which lost to the
K. This (loomed him to lose nn-
other trump trick to the J. His
solo chanco for giime then was
to win tho heart finesse. When
that-ialled, ho was down.

As" ia usual In such cases, ho
bewailed his" hard luck. Actually
he had played the opad-es In the

did miss seeing his friends, about
town. It wasn't long before Carley
left his "gct-rich-quielc" business
once more to/return to the police
force. ...,.,.,,,.,'

He now has no Intention of go-
Ing again into business for him-

welf. Ho feols he leads a well bal-
anced and happy life. During tho
day, while, on duty, he Is In the
company of his friends, . but at
the end of the day he can come to
the workshop in the cellar of his.
home. Here he can work alone on
his reproductions.

Carley says that after he
is gone he feels' ho will leave some-,
thing tangible and worthwhile be-
hind. That something tangible and .
worthwhile will "be his numerous
colonial reproductions, each In-
scribed on the underside: "Mario
by Floyd Carley, Chatham."

The Teen - Ager.':... .
. . . . . Looks Around

BY BOB AGMAN
Columbia High School

Muplewood
One of the major concerns of teen-agers, inasmuch as it

affects them directly, is a question which has been gaining
increasing stature in the public eye during the past few
years, "Should the voting age be reduced to 18?"

The arguments for and against
are plain and Blmple. Those de-
siring the earlier voting age, and
they Include many prominent

Our
Neighbors

Thetm «r«n« maii. front
pag* netct latl Keek in th»
ntarby community papert.

The. smoother and glossier tho
fabric, tho loss tendency it hem to
soil. In general, when resistance
tq_soil la important choose a
smoother weave rather than one
with surface'- interest.

Solution To IVcck'a VurvJc
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Glen Ridge, according to reports,
enjoyed one of the most "spook-
less1^ Halloweena on record. 'The
uaual number of witches and hob-
:obllns were obroad but they con-

fined their activitlesJojiuchJnnc-:^
cent pranka as ringing doorbelLs
for~trcat3~and~trading~loot fronr
their deep paper bags.

Tho police had only thr,ee calls.
Last Halloweon police answered
75 colls, and just to kec-p the rec-
ord straight, the oaillfl were on Fri-
day night, not Halloween. Tho
calls were not flerious, just some
klddiah pranks, the police rer
|)orted.

• • m • -• -

But in Rldgewood it was turn-
about for a« group of Halloween
pranksters. Seems that they h<id
been busily lotting air out of tires
s part of their Halloween fun.
!alla soon came pouring into the

pollce_who-nabbed_th(u;ul'Prltfl,_For_
their punishment, they had to re-
racc their steps and pump up each

deflated tire. These were so nu-
merous that some of the .youths
complained of- a lame wpist after
inishing the' job. - And another,

fearful, of repercussions,, reap-
peared twice at headquarters on
unday, volunteering to "pay" for

any damage or Inconvenience he
had caused.

• # #

Election time ia not without its
humorous aspects. In Ridgcwood,
one adult woman perplexed <ia to
he voting procedure was straight-

ened out by a child In the primary
;rade.- The child, a precocious
'0Ungs'acr7~rTHITe^7Inf5^hT "voting
booth, and demonstrated to the
dumbfounded adult how it all was
done. "

At .another polling station, a
young damsel demurely naked elec-
tion -officials where the airpark
booth was. It seema she waa under
ho misapprehension that there

wns a separate booth for each can-
didate and issue,

And for one Campgaw resident
;ho Truman victory was just too
nuch. With the president in the
ead he phoned a 16carpap7or"stal-~
ng that hi.s radio had gono dead
while the Truman figures were be-
ng announced. He wanted to
know, if Dewey had caught up yet.

"Dewey hoe just conceded," a
tuff member told him.
"How's that?" asked the "voice

at the-other end of the wire.
"Dewey has just . . . " . . - .
There- followed a loud buzzing

noise andthophone went dead:

members of Congress,such as Sen-
ator Arthur Vandenberg, point out
tho glaring fact that if 18-ycar
olds are considered sufficiently of
ago to fight for their country, they
should be allowed to take part in
running it. The very fact that the
present voting age Is 21 la merely
a result of most of trie states
having adopted England's practice
when our state constitution was
drawn up. Th,at young people are
better informed on currenj events
and history at the age of 18 than
many older persons should be suf-
ficient argument, even though em-
barrassing to gome adults, to lower
the voting age. "

Use old Dodges
The_oppoaltlon__uses_the_.old. exr

cuses and dodges such as "too"
young and too Inexperienced as
their answer to the question. They
state that the qualities needed to
fight for one's country are not the
samo as those needed'to voto for it.

However, let's stop and examine
their viewpoint. Actually how

-'much difference is there In those
through the years. Boys forced to
fight In the foxholes age fast, but
even not considering that, it • is
difficult to mako such a distinc-
tion. In ordinary times an 18-year
old Is in his first year of college
or just out of high school. For
those not continuing their school-
lng,~enthusiasm looks in tho fiicc
of necessity to make a living, nnd
by the time they arc of voting age,
they have lost Interest-completely.
As for 21-year olds in college, they
arc-not particularly-better inform-
ed than at 38. In other words we
have everything to gain and noth-
ing to lose by changing the voting
age. Remember there is nothing
sacred about thvc age of 21̂  It could
havo as easily boon 18 as many
countries now have It. •

A constitutional amendment
and ratification by three-quarters
of the states would bo necessary to
make tho national voting age 18,
but individual states can lower the
age thomselves as Georgia has al-
ready done.

Van Winkle
(Continued from Pago 1)

only part ô  the complex problem
faced by state arid regional plan-
ners, who are wondering how to
prevent metropolitan oand—sur-
rounding suburban areas from
lommlttlng suicide. Many experts

unhappily romembered that the
'dinoSauFliad'faecbme extinct when
lie became too cumbersome to be
contained by his environment. "

High-Speed HobDy Tool
A new-type high-speed flexlbl*

ahaft tool, designed to fill the
scores of ne«ls of the hobbyist in
engraving, buffing, grinding-, rout-
Ing and polishing, boasts 15,000
revolutions « mlnuto. It Is pow-~
ered by a l/20th-hor«epower elec-
tric motor.

Musical
Instruments
Hokhii'H, TOVK, Stumps,

Accessories
"Tim New.Shopps In Union'

Lucas' Music
And Hobbies,

Inc.
2005 Emerson Avc, Union
Phone UNioiivills z-lsoi-JT

i,—(Near-Stuyvosant-Avc.)

VISIT OUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC

FUN-SHOP
Forget your everyday caves
and discover the fun of pho-
tography. Rolax and bring
your family endlesa joy with
this inexpensive hobby.
Drop in today for a friendly
chat-and we'll hclp_you pick
a camera-or movie oUflt to
fit the family budget.

M1LLBURN PHOTO
SUPPLY, INC.

MIlJ.niJItN CUNTKIt
"Kvitrythltig k

YVIA* LINK OF CHRISTMAS
CAK»S

OUTDOORS OR INDOORS

THANKSGIVING SNAPS
ARE EASY _wmt_A

-, KODAlt BANTAM
IDEAL

For Black and $|""7.72
White pr Colo* O / „.

New: jer.iey's .Largos!
Photo'Supply House

' 287 WASHINGTON ST,,
NEWARK 2, N. J.

RECORDS 4 $1.00
Decca — Columbia •— Victor

Capital — Majestic — Signature
HUNTER & CO. RECORO SHOP

1034 , Sluyvesunt Avo UnvL -3-1 MS; • Union •

Thoi« who gu/cfo fftfi
$60,000,000 Institution

DIRECTORS
John L. tlbclcar
Frank Br[ico»

Jam*i M. Cavanaflh
David Cronhalm

William E. HotUr
Dr. Harry G. HolUr

Jotitflt V. IQO»
Frank C, McMtinu*
Jattiai K. Msldriim

OFEICER5
Crnsit A. MlnUryPrwildVnf
Leonard B.Zuil,VJc«>f7«f.
Arthur T. Scalai, Tr«aiumr
Gaora* M. Coopar, 5«cy.

Gartird E. Duffy, Ant. 5»cy.
William, Mallei,

. . . and are INSURED!
Small sums, set asldo oSch week, or
largor amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in Now Jorsey'i
largest, Insured Savihgs and Loan.
A Carieret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty fa.tniliej.

Now a«ot)rttt Inyllad
by mall or In perton.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

You'll wanf

custom designed

LINOLEUM FLOORS

LET US PLAN A CORRECT PER-
MANENT DECORATIVE LINO-
LEUM FLOOR AND INSTALL IT
WITH OUR OWN S K I L L E D ^

MECHANICS.

Call Short Hills 7-2575 For Free Courteous Estimate
OPEN EVENINGS 1 io 0 V. W.1

GOIUIONL. HUBERT 517 MILLBURN AVE.
Nvar llm ChmttleU-r

MILLBURN, N. J.


